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Local chili cooks-;;;,.tirup competitioI1;; ..
Banding together as the "Ridgerunner Noting tha_ 't ey - t~k first place for She shares the ingredient list forX~;

Chili" team, a group of area residents will display in the~'1<;i~~y Foundation Chili savory black bean chili, which ~J.W3i
be stirring up their prized-chili recipe in Coo~off. ~el~il~NJ~~"JObnso}A 8;!l~~:....... 'p'ounds of ground chuck, two po~~~
the Great Lakes District "Last Chance phy say Uiey are. '~~y mv~rVed~" for - SillJSage .(Bob Evans); - two' PoundS' of
Chili Gookoff" from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. this· SaturdaY'sev~nt:.. '. \ sirloin tip roast cut into one-inch cbunks ..
Saturday on the Madonna College campus. ' Showmanship bemg a bIg part of the fun, Other ingredients are six cups of minced

Gail Murphy of Northville, who heads the w~men last week were busy silk.- Bermuda onions, four large green pep-
Walled Lake Centr~ Vocati~nal Food ser- screenmg the tea~ name on ~ t-shirts. pers, 14 cloves, approximately one head of
Vices, is te~med WIth Bettle Johnson of Thel plan to bnn~ the still. created for g:U-lic, minced, a third cup of fresh
Novi, Kellie Kauffman of South Lyon, Kay the KIdney Foundation benefIt to Madon- jalepeno peppers, minced, a can of
Mule' of Farmington and Bob Bartlebaugh na. , tomatoes, crushed, one 46-0unce can V-8
of Drayton Plains.. . . "I'm really ~ot on~ of the ~ks," B.ettie juice, half cup chili powder, half cup salsa

They will be competmg with chill cooks Johnson explalDS qwckly, givmg credit (or sauce two tablespoons cumin and cayenne
from Southeastern Michigan in the theRidge~errecipetoMurphy. peppe'rtotaste.
cookoff which is sanctioned by the Inter- The recIpe makes about a gallon, as the
nationai Chili Society. contest rules require, Murphy says. Continued on 4

•

•
Gail Murphy, Kay Mule", Kellie Kauffman and BetUe Johnson test chili recipe

Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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· '.Novi Ambulance company shuts down
By KEVIN WILSON week regarding the Meda-Care

takeover.
He said he did not sell his business,

though he has sold a few vehicles. Early
said his Intent IS to begin a new business
in an unspecified southern state.

"I'm going to get so far away from
this stinking city ... ," he said, the
fruStration of more than three years of
battling government officials eVident In
his voice. "I don't want no part of the
system here."

Meda-eare sales and marketing
director Dan Harczyk said the 15-year-
old firm owned by his father opted to
move Into this area because "the~'s
lots of potential there" and the com-
pany believes It offers services unique
to the area.

Meda-eare does not now hold a

license to provide Advanced Life Sup-
port (ALS) In Oakland County, though
It does offer ALS service In Wayne
County (based at Oakwood, Outer
Drive and Garden City hospitalS).

Service to the area is presently pro-
vided by roving vehicles or, if needed,
by an ambulance stationed at Six Mile
and 1·275.Harczyk said he is searching
the area for local quarters, not needing
a facility the size of Novi Ambulance's
since Meda-eare's main business office
is not located here.

"We're basically looking for a place
to house the cars and the crews," he
said.

Early'S was the dominant ambulance
service operating In this area unW the
formation of Community EMS nearly
three years ago. Prior to the creation of

CEMS, which operates out of Botsford
Hospital, police and fire departments In
Northville, Novi and Farmington all
called Novi Ambulance when emergen-
cy medical care was requlred at acci-
dent scenes.

Under contracts between Novi Am-
bulance and the local governments,
Early's firm was provided with am-
bulance quarters In various locations
and police dispatchers were Instructed
to contact his firm for first response to
emergency scenes.

In 1982, officials from Novl, Nor-
thville, Northville Township, Farm-
ington and Farmington Hills formed a
committee to study ambulance needs,
saylnR they hoped to save money for

Cootinued CIl7

. Novi Ambulance is no more.
John Early, owner of the sometimes-

controversial private ambulance ser-I'vice, folded his tent in late-August. say-
Ing he was "sick and tired of the
politics, siclt of dealing with the
bureaucrats and officials."

Emergency services were picked up
Jmmediately by Meda-Care Am-

. bulance, a DI~rn firm that moved
vehicles Into the area and took over(:> Novi AmbulEllIce'S emergency phone
line. The firm had provided some ser-
vices In earl)' August, filling In gaps
while Novi Ambulance went through a

•
phase-down of .,perations.

"There was no lapse In service, no
danger to the pUblic," Early said last

Amendments to NorthvHle
Township's master plan of land use as It
applies to the Haggerty Road corridor
are moving toward a possible late Oc-
tober or November completion.

The township planning commission
last week set a September 18date for a
Joint meeting with the board of trustees
to discuss two versions of the plan
amendments, both featuring extensive
office uses along the Haggerty fron-
tage.

Commission chaIrman Rlchad Duwel
said he wants to gather Input from the
board of trustees (although the master
plan is not subject to board approval),
then schedule at least one more com-
mission work session to finalize the pro-
posed amendments.

With the commission's september
monthly meeting only six days after the
Joint meeting with the board, the
earliest vote to adopt the revised plan
would be at the last-Tuesday October
meeting.

The latest versions of the proposed
plan amendments differ primarily In
the intensity of office development
along the Haggerty frontage. Both ver-
sions Include a new, as-yet-undetaUed,

'Admittedly, we knew
years ago that 1-275 was
coming, but knowing it
didn't tell us what it would
do.'

- Richard Duwel
Planning chainnan

"large office" zoning classification for
property fronting Haggerty between
seven Mile and the Meijer store at
Eight Mile and both north and south of
Six Mile. .

In the less-intense "Alternative 2"
version, residential development is
predominant south of the Six Mile cor-
ner while in the other proposal the large
office area is larger and augmented by
sriiQll office (under the current OS-I
zoning class) on the east side of Hag-
gerty north of Five Mile.

Both versions Include some cluster
housing and multiple family housing,
but far less than was considered

Continued on 4

Village plan reviewed
By KEVIN WIlSON market:rate (any age group) housing.

Siegal noted that his new lease agree.
Proposed'Eoning ordinsmce revisions ment recjuires construction on the first _ "

tc? aC{,1)~odate developers of the pro- .phase within 18 months and that the
posed Cavanagh Retirement Village on first phase be 150 apartment units I
Sheldon Road- no longer Include devoted to "Independent liVing" for \,
allowance for eight-story heights, but elderly persons (defined as age 55, an I

still provide for an element of "market age grouping Siegal defined as "empty
rate" hoUsing. nesters" and conceded is the predomi-

Township planning commissioners nant market for the non-subsidized
got their first look at the new proposal apartments).
last week, after repeatedly tabling the Other lease requirements, Siegal
issue since February while Northville said, are for a 12o-bed nursing home,
Elderly Development Company pur- 12O-bed intermediate care facillty, 120
sued amendments to the lease It holds units of government-assisted con-
on the former Wayne County ChIld gregate care and 120 units of
Development Center property. government-assisted Independent

Under the lease terms, only 35 per- elderly housing. That leaves 600 units of
cent of the residents of the complex' market-rate "garden apartments,"
would be allowed to be non-elderly, some of which would be occupied by
NorthvUIe Elderly Development elderly residents, he said .
representative Leonard Siegal told Part of the lease requirement, also,
planners. That contrasts with the 50 be said. is the drafting of an agreement
percent level originally requested. between the developer and Northville

But. Siegal noted, the lease terms Township to pay real estate taxes or an
define "elderly" residents as those equivalent payment in lieu of taxes for
older than 55, rather than age 62 or the entire development, allaying fears
older as defined In the zoning or· that government-assisted housing
dlnance. would not bring the hoped-for economic

Commissioners zeroed-In on propos- Impacts.
ed amendment language that appeared Commission chairman Richard
to allow elderly housing or market·rate Duwel, noting that thls was the first
multiple housing, rather than a mix of time the commission had seen the latest
the two. proposal, asked that planning commis-

Siegal said the language confusion slon Ciaude Coates review both the pro-
was unlntentlonal and sald he would posed amendments and the lease agree.
agree to redrafted language that would ment and report on them at the
accomplish the company's aims. i September meeting .

But some commissioners made clear" He also suggested that a second
that they remain unconvlnced that any . public hearing, though not legally re-
of the 101-acre parcel should be quired. should be considered before the
developed Into housing for non-elderly commission votes on the proposed
persons. amendments. He sald such a hearing

Both Kitty Rhoades and Charles would be justified by the changes and
DeLand questioned the need "to con- the passage of time since the previous
cede" any part of the development to hearing last winter.

Educatol's voice concern as teacher surplus dwindles
Michigan publl(! schools are teetering Is mounting once again among state ment generated by a mini baby boom. pllcatlons for six high school positions days."

on the edge of a nE!Wtrend that may see and local school officials that a new Northville Assistant Superintendent for the 1985-86school year. The shortage of te'.tchers was so
• teacher shortages occurring soon. shortage Is Imminent. Burton Knighton noted that the district If Novl Is any Indication of job drastic In the mld-I960J, he said, that

'While the surplus of educators has "There Is definitely going to be a hired four new teachers this year - a availability, It should be noted that four administrators from Michigan would
grown since the lS'60s, when shortages market for teachers within the nextll-lO first Innearly a decade. of the six new staff members are recent travel to 15and sometimes 20 states In
last plagued state classrooms, concern years," said School SUperintendent "We have exhausted our K-12 layoff college graduates with no work ex· search of a school teacher. Occasional-

George Bell. list for the first time In 10 years, It he perlence aside from student teaching. ly, they had to compromise In their
"A large number of us who started In said. Starting salary for those with a search for quality Instructors.

the 19505are reaching the age where we "What we're finding Is that there us- bachelor's degree is $17,437. Now, many school districts across the

Inside: can retire," he noted. "We have a ed to be a multitude of people available "We have not had anyone on layoff state are finding vacancies In teaching
number of teachers of that vintage for almost any opening," he said. "Now since I've been here the last six years," positions for math, science and special
around who are looking at the new Ear- you don't have as many applicants for Plwko said In explaining the district's education. .,
Iy Teacher Retirement System within certain positions." ability to hire new teachers. "I'm not What Iscausing the shortage?
the next few years," he added. Knighton noted that while the district sure we even had anybody on layoff • In the past five years, there has

Calendar 2A The recently adopted Early Teacher may have exhausted Its K·12 layoff list, before that." been a 42 percent reduction In the• Retirement Program allows for "30 there still are several special education P1wko noted that during periods of number of graduates from Michigan

2B years of service and out" or any com· teachers sWl awaiting recall. declIning enrollment, the diStrict was teaching colleges and universities.
Classifieds blnatlon of years of service and age, ad- He pointed out that state law requires able to avoid layoff through staff leaves Meanwhile, K-12 public school

deduptoBO. the district to recall tenured special or Inter-dlstrlct b'ansfers. enrollments have dropped only 10.5per-
Obituaries SA With 42 being the average age of a education personnel before looking for For those who remember the teacher cent.

\ teacher In NorthvUle, Bell said he does new hires. However, should the teacher shortage of two decades ago,there are • Today, Michigan schools graduate
Opera coming 6A not anticipate an Immediate problem deny recaIl, the district Is free to hire few pleasant memories to recall. 3,000teachers a year, eompared to the

with the new retirement system. whomever It pleases. "It was unreal," said Livonia School peak statewide figure of 20,000 during

1C
However, he said It could mean more While Novl SChool Superintendent Superintendent George Garver of the the late '60Sand '70S.

Our Town staff openings three to five years down Robert Plwko acknowledged the con· 1960sshortage. "I remember opening a "That IndlcalP.s the market Is star-
the road. cerns of his peers, he said Novi has classroom In the faIl with no teacher to tlng to loosen up a little bit In job opo• Sports 6C One of the concerns Oflocal educators been relatively Immune to the problem. staff it. The shortage of teachers was portunltles," said Dan Austin, director
Is that coupled with a possible teacher In fact, he pointed out that the district just unreal. We'd go anywhere to find a of teacher certification for the
shorta~_!S .~.sll8!!l.~n~~J!Lenroll· recently received more than 500 apo teacher. I'd like not to return to those CCIltlDued GIll GEORGE BELL

J.
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Newcomers plan -membership coffee
Rotary winners announced

In addition to the seven daily wllhters the $300 monthly drawing.
In the Northville Community Calendar Daily $25 winncrs were Bill Davis,
Lottery sponsored by Nortbvllle Loyola Ely, William Braund and Faml·
Rotary, a monthly winner for August Iy, R. Kucbarskl, all of NorthvllJe, Jim
was drawn at the club meeting August Ouellette of Wayne, Dr. Joseph J.
rr. Berke of Detroit, and Lewts Casoltnl of

Marilyn R. Lawhead of Livonia won Bernardsville, New Jersey.

Library schedule----
Northville Public Library now Is Monday through Thursday and 10 a.m.

following Its winter schedule. to 5 p.m Saturday. The library Is closed
Library hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday.

TODAY, SEPl'EMBER4

LEGION JUNIORS: Amerlr.aD Legion AuxlUary
Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post bome.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Cburch. For information,
caJl624-4207.

KING'S MILL WOMEN: King's Mill Women's
Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at King's Mill Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board con.
ference room at Old Village SCbooI.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organlza.
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple. •

SATURDAY, SEPl'EMBER 7
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 NORTHVILLE ARTS AND CRAFTS: Nor·

thville's arts and crafts sidewalk show, previously
postponed because of rain, wUl be held downtown
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. NorthvUle Alumni Band wUl
be playing In the town square park all day.

PLYMOUTH ART SHOW: Five Northville ar-
tists will be featured In the 14th Annual Artists and
Craftsmen Show to be held from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
today and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at Central Middle
SCbooI,Church and Main InPlymouth.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
SCbooI will bold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, SEPl'EMBER8

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village, on Griswold near Main, Is open from 1-4
p.m. with docents on dUty.

MONDAY, SEPl'EMBER9

MEADS MILL riA: Meads Mill PTA will host a
"welcome back" organizational meeting for all
parents at 9:30 a.m. In the Meads Mill Teachers'
Lounge.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: A "Neighborly
Garden Tour" will be the theme of the 12:30 p.m.
meeting of the NorthvUle branch of the Women's
National Farm and Garden Association. The
meeting will be held at the bome of Pat Kitchen.
Social chairman Is Evelyn Johnson with an assist
from Peg PillIng, Anne Pyett and Lillian Herb-
streit. Members are reminded It Is guest day.

SENIORS MEET: NorthvUle SenIor Citizens'
Council bosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY: Motor City
Speakeasy meets at 6:30 p.m. at Denny's
Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall. For more in-
formation, call Allen Moore at 422-8364 or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Tradltlonal
Rug Hookers meets at 7 p.m. at New School Church
InMill Race Village.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market ts beld from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under spon-
sorsbip of Northv1llle Community Chamber of
Commerce In the city parking lot at Hutton and
Dunlap.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime ,TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

GOODWILL PICK-UP: Goodwill Industries will
have a truck parked at First United Methodist
Church, on Eight Mile near Taft, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. (or unUlthe truck Is fuJI) for persons wishing
to donate Items. An attendant will be available to
give out receipts.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville Cblna
Decorators meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For information, call Noreen LaFontaine
at 349-9458. Guests are welcome.

COUNTY SEWAGE RATE IN·
CREASE: This would be on the
next agenda.

AMENDMENT TO ....
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN:"-
COORDINATION OF
BENEFITS: Moved & sup-
ported to authorize the Mayor

5. City Clerk to sign the Coor-
dination of Benefits Amend-
ment.

Motion carried unanimous-
ly.

STREET RESURFACING
REPORT-SET STUDY SES-
SION: The work session was
scheduled for Monday, June.
24,1985.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO
ISSUE BONDS: Moved & sup-
ported to adopt a Notice of In-
tent Resolution for the Clty's
proposed $450,000 Special
Assessment Sewer Im-
provements Bonds.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELEC-
TORS AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE OF
INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY THE TAXING
POWER OF THE CITY AND
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THEREON - SOURCE OF .a
PAYMENT OF BONDS:~
Resolutlo declared adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS: a.
Acknowledgement from City
of Brighton re Mayor Ex·
changeDay.

b. Notice of annual school
election 8/10/85.

c. Letter of complaint re
Northville Pollee Dept. & vehI-
cle ticketing.

d. Letter of resignation of
Recreation Director.

e. Letter of -complaint re
Northville Pollee Dept. &.
speed limits.

I. Relocation of Farmers
Market.

Discussion re directional
sign for Farmer's Market & Ci-
ty Council concurred on a sign
to be used for a couple of
weeks only.

CITY CLERK RESIGNATION:
Moved & supported to accept
with regret, the City Clerk's
resignation effective June 14.
1985.

Motion carried unanimous-
ly. •

Discussion on S8212, and a
request for more Informatlc.n
on Its amendments. Meeting
adjourned at 11:00 p.m.

RESPECTFUL.LY
SUBMmED.

JOAN G. McALUSTJ:R,
CITY CLERK

NORTHVtU.E CITY
COUNCIl MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
JUNE3,1.

night on the 22nd 01 June, the
park across from the clock.
the driveway and parking
spaces lor the Summer Song
toest. Mollon carried
unanimously.

Alter much discussion mer-
chants were advised that the
matter would have to go to the
DDA and the Historic Commis-
sion.

•TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Churcb
fellowship ball.

SENIOR CITIZENS POTLUCK: Northville
Senior Citizens' Club will meet at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 21: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls,
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

CABBAGETOWN MEETING: Cabbagetown
Residents' Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. In·
New SCbooI Church In Mill Race Village. All new
Cabbagetown residents are welcome.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthvUle American
Legion, Post 147,meets aU p.m. at the post home.

PWP MEETS: N~Novi Parents Witbout
Partners meet at 8p.m. atNovi Bowl.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00 p.m., and advised the City
Manager would be late.

ROll CAll: Present: Ver-
non. Ayers, DeRusha. Folino.
Gardner.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: The minutes of the
Special Meeting, May 13. 1985
were approved with correc-
tions.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes were placed on Iile:
Northville Planning Commis-
sion Minutes, May 7, 1985:
Northville Economic Develop-
ment Corporation, May 13,
,1985.

APPROVAL OF BillS: Itwas
moved & suppoted to approve
the bills. Motion carried
unanimously.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
Police: The March 1985. mon-
thly report was discussed and
placed on Iile.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: None.

AGENDA ADDITIONS: John
Beuter, Northville Merchants
Assn. requested to have the
Summer Song Program edded
to the agenda.

AGENDA REVISIONS: John
Beuter askad to have agenda
Item 18 moved behind Item 13
so he could address both.
Denis Roux requested Item 19
be moved behind Item 16.
Council agreed to bolh re-
quests.

PUBUC HEARING: TO CON·
SIDER AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO
REZONE LOTS 164-173 OF
NORTHVILLE ASSESSORS
PLAT NO. 2 FROM RTU TO
caD: Moved & supported to
adopt an Ordnance to Amend
the Zoning Map of the City as
stated above. Motion carried
unanimously.

MR. RICHARD HINSHON,
RE NORTH HURON VALLEY/-
ROUGE VALEY SEWER
SYSTEM: Moved & supported
to adopt the City Engineer's
resolution as stated. Motion
carried unanimously.

DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS
• RE CITY SIGNS: Moved & sup-

poned to close from early
morning on the 21s1 to late

NORTHVILLE MERCHANTS
RE mOll FAIR: Moved & sup-
ported to close Main Street
from center to Hullon and the
driveway Into the park on
saturday, Sept. 29, 1985. Mo-
tion carried unanimoUsly.

PARKING ASSESSMENT
REQUEST-GENITTI: Moved &
supported to authorize the CI-
ty Manager to enter Into an
agreement with Genlttl's for
parking spaces. Motion car·
rled unanimously.

REQUEST FOR 8-MILE
ROAD WATER ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT: AND REQUEST TO
ABANDON WEST END OF
ELMSMERE DRIVE: Moved &
supported to ask the City
Manager to develop a project
report on the extension 01 the
ll-Mlle Water Main. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

•
mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes

Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

NEWCOMERS COFFEE: Nortbville
Newcomers will host its annual membersbip coffee
at 7:30 p.m. at First United Metbodlst Church,
Eight Mile near Taft. The invitation ts extended to
women living In the NorthvUle SCbooIDistrict five
years or less. For information, call Susan Debolt at
349-8767 or Ina Hacker at 348-1326.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: MUi Race Em-
broiderers Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell
Congregational Church.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

•
MICHIGAN CITIZENS LOB-

BY REQUEST TO SOUCIT
FUNDS DURING JUNE 1985:
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the request 01 the
Michigan Citizens Lobby to
solicit funds In the City 01 Nor-
thville during the month of
June. Motion carried
unanlmouslv.

APPOINTMENTS: a. City
Library Board: Moved & sup-
ported to approve the reap-
pointment of carolann Ayers
to a s.year term ending 6/-
30/90.

b. Planning Commission:
Moved & supported to reap-
point Lesa Buckland. Bill
Demray, & Jerry Mittman to 3-
year terms ending 8/30/88.

c. BOCA Appeals Board:
Moved & supported to reap-
point Don Hansen to a s.year
term ending 3/1/9!'.

d. HistoriC Commission:
Moved & supported to appoint
Walter Coponen to complete
the unexpired term 01 Jack
HoHman on the Historic Com-
mission. The expiration date
of the term Is 1/1/87 •

Motion carried unanimously
for all the above.

NAC. MEETS: NorthvUle Action Council will
resume Its meetings at 7:30 p.m. at the Cooke
Media Center.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville KnIghts
of Columbus meet at Sp.m. In the Admtnlstratlon
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nortbville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
ball.

•
ANTIQUE SHOW: The Greater NorthvUle Anti-

que Show opens at noon In the Community
Building. Hours are noon to 9 p.m. today and Satur-
day; noon to 5p.m. Sunday. There Is an admission
charge.

ORIENT CHAPrER, NO. 77: Orient Chapter, NHS closed Thursday
Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

sho'ppe,'r do •.
~~//~

July Customers Save The Most.
AskUsWhy

THERMO REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Save Hundreds 0' Dollars!!!
SAVE 5 WAYS

Northville High School students will bave a
day-long break tomorrow (Tbursday) to allow
administrators and staff members time to fine-
tune the master schedule.

Though no classes will be beld at the high
school tomorrow, all other students should
report to their respective buildings. ,

•
(~NR)

JUST COINS ~~
AND JEWELRY New

AND STAMPS .. Selection
AND SUPPLIES of 14K

86 Red AND ANTIQUES Chains
Books AND SILVER and \'(
Are AND GOLD Bracelets ~Now .
Inl

• 1039 Novi Rd. 348 834LO ~
Northville - ~

1. Lowest installed price
2. Reduce fuel bill by 25%
3. Eliminate maintenance
4. Protect your home
5. Save 300k on air
conditioning

r------:;~~~----------...., • •
Don't be misled by some advertising.
Average cost of 10window job Is
approximately $2000.00to $2600.00
depending on window size. •
Our Price Includes:
1. 7/8 dual or triple pane thermo glass.
2. New interior trim where necessary.
3. Complete alum. trim on exterior casing.
4. Full or 1/2 screens included.
5. Security limit locks.
6. Internal multin-bars available.
7. Tinted glass on request.
8. Double hung or slider windows.
9. All poly vinyl frames, last forever.
10. Complete job site cleanup.

CARBYOUTDINE
IN

•RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

1·96at Novi Rd. . 348·8234
Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast

• Daily Specials •
r---:E=Y':':E::R::':Y:";TU=ES:::".-' ~W=IL-:D:-:W:7.E::D::N':":E:::S::::D:-=A';;Y'

CONEYS 'hsandwich,

5ge Soup,Slawor 6269
Polalo salad

FINAL
\VEEK

Jl 'J~-'t-~V--
Get into Newton's

Summer's-End Sale,
.with Superb Savings

on Everything in Stock.

No sweat or Ice on our windows ever
again. We make every type of window:
Double hung, sliders, bows, bays,
picture windows. •. Replacement Door Walls
All Wood PeachTree 6' $699.00
Andersen Vinyl Clad 6' $899.00
Bow & Baysstart at $895.00

._-----------_.--- .I BUY ONE SANDWICH AND I
I ANY 2 DRINKS AT I
: REGULAR PRICE AND GET Ii AFCiEE i
I Expires 9-15-85 I

Please Present Coupon Belore Orderina I
I -------------~-

I More great savings you'll
find at Newton:

• Traditional Style 71" Sofa. with
distinctive floral· pattern print fabric.

Rell'. $743 NOW $399

We have 100's of satisfied customers. Ask for
references. We will do 1window or 100.

Windows & Doors are our only business.

Come in today for the best savingE, on the best
furniture in town. We've slashed prices on our
smartest sofas, our most stylish s-ectionals, our
comfiest sleep·sofas ...ellerythinR, every loveseat,
chair, dining and bedroom set is sale priced from
15-50'JI'. off.
Special Orders. /00. Only Newton offers you a choice
from r)(ler 800 fahrics (with 2·year warranty), 387
styles (wilh lifetime frame Rllaran/e.e), with delivery
ill ahout :10workinR days - and at the 80mi' Rreat
sale salJinRS as our sale·priced in·stock merchandise,
Simply said. this is your chance to find the piece
that's perfect - now at the price thut's perfect. At all
Newton stores.

•• All Discontinued Dining Room Sets,
NOW 1/2 OFF
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• Coffee, Rnd, and Lamp Tables,
ReR.lo $299 NOW $99Livingston

County

313·227·4320

Detroit
Metro area
523·1910

• Sleep·sofa, full or queen·size, incl.
super comfy inner·spring mattress.

Reg. $950 NOW $499

• Transitional·style Bedroom Set.
Reg. $1499 NOW $758 ••Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday!

Furniture so Good
it's Guaranteed.

STERLING HEIGHTS AT 12 OAKS
\ On Van Dyke . • On the Service Drive
Between 18,.,7 Mile Rd•. Oppo.lIe Hud.on·. Enlranct!

284·3400 , . 349·4600

LIVONIA
, On Mlddleb811 •

Between 5 & 8 MUe Rd.
. 525·0030

Dally 10·9, Sunday 12·5
MuterCard, Vi... • '

end Convenient Term.
",' .. ~,



of Impending cable deregulation effec-
tlve In 1986.

The company provides a full range of
cable programming, Including news,
weather, sports and premium movIe
channels. Recent rate Increases were
needed to prevent escalating losses,
Collman said late last year.

According to Collman, the sale of Om·
nlcom probably would not have a
significant effect on programming In
the short term.

Although not affiliated with Captlal
CItIes, two other Detroit-area cable
systems are also on the market. Both
Group Wand Maclean Hunter Cable
Television are selling all or part of their
systems.
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magazine and also owners of various
broadcast properties. But Post·
Newsweek owns Detroit television sta-
tion WDIV and FCC regulations forbid
ownership of both broadcast and cable
systems In the same market area.

Prospective buyers for Omnlcom and
Clear Cablevlslon would Include other
cable systems, Independentstations not
operating In the Detroit market area, or
media groups without Detroit affiliates.

Collman said Omnlcom will conduct
tours of Its facilities for prospective
buyers at Its Canton location.

Omnlcom has never earned a profit,
so would likely be regarded as a long·
term Investment, particularly In light

At the eighth grade level, Heredity
andWeather Sciencewill beoffered.

In the math area, a Math Instruc-
tional Gaming Program will be im-
plemented for 6-8 graders.

Street Law and Current Events 7will
be offered as social studies core elec-
tives for seventh graders with eighth
graders offered President/Political
Parties.

The English core elective for seventh
graders will be a course titled English
Carousel 7 which will place a heavy em-
phasis on writing and will focus on
literature units inclUding the family,
personal narrative, adventure and
suspense, animals, imagination and
communication.

Ei~th graders will have an op-

asked if he could take the vehicle for a
test drive. He was asked for his driver's
license, which was checked and found
valid. The salesperson placed a dealer
plate on the vehicle, and the subject and
an older white, male companion drove
off and have not been seensince at the
dealership.

Police report that the vehicle has
been sighted In the area at least twice,
once in a neighboring community in-
volved In a crime. By the time the plate
check was run, the suspect was able to

Resident wins lottery Omnicom to be sold by Capital Cities
wlll award a prize ranglng from a free
ticket to $100,000.

More than two-thirds of the total $10
million pool In this lottery will go to $2,
$5, and $10 winners, and there are
thousands of $SO and $100 winners.
Prizes through $100 are payable by
agents, as a result of a new polIcy In-
stituted In the previous Instant game.

In addition, more than four mUlIon
free tickets are offered In "Michigan
Summer," officials said. When signed
each one glves the winner another
ticket at no cost and then each Is
automatically entered Into the $1,000a
week for lIfe with a guaranteed
minimum of $1 million In the Grand
Prize drawlnJ(.

The commissioner points out that net
revenues from all lottery games are
earmarked for state school ald to help
support K·12 education. In the current
fiscal year the lottery contribution Is
expected to total $318 mUlIon, the
eqUivalent of nearly $100In direct taxes
per Michigan household.

.Crafts show set Saturday
allocated on the sidewalks on Main and
Center streets.

Black announced that the Northville
Alumni Band wIll be playing
throughout the day at the front of the
town square park by the clock. The
band, he said, was a popular feature on
the orglnally scheduled saturday until
it was rained out.

Omnlcom Cablevlslon, the only cable
television system In Northville and Nor·
thville Township, will besold within 8 to
10 weeks, according to general
manager Rick Collman.

Omnlcom-owner Capital CIties Com·
munications Is offering the system for
sale In order to comply with Federal
Communications Commission (FCC)
regulations against dual ownership.

Capital CItIes Is merging with the
American Broadcasting Company
(ABC). FCC regulations forbid network
ownership of cable systems; so Capital
CIties must divest Itself of Its many
cable operations to complete the
merger.

"The divestiture must be completed

by January 6 at the latest," said Col-
lman. "That's when the ABC-Capltal
CIties merger takes place."

Brokerage house Goldman, Sachs
and Company has been ret8lned to
screen proposals.

In addition to Northville, Omnicom
provides cable television services In
Plymouth, Canton, Bellevl1le and Ham·
tramck. Capital CItIes also must sell
Clear Cablevlslon, which serves
Dundee, Manchester, Chelsea, Milan,
Saline, Clinton and Dexter. The two
systems are combined for the sale.

Most Capital ClUes cable systems
were sold In a group purchased by Post-
Newsweek, publishers of the
Washington Post and Newsweek

Core electives approved at middle school level
Three years after Initial discussion

began regarding Implementation of
"core electives," the Northville Board
of Education last week unanimously ap-
proved the program's Inception for the
1985-86school year at Meads MI1I Mid-
dieSchool.

Core electives are l()·week courses In
math, science, social studies and/or
language arts that reinforce and com·
plement the academic content found
within the regular core curriculum.

In presenting the proposal to the
board August 26, Dolly McMaster,
director of curriculum, noted that the
Intent of core electives Is to proVide "a
high interest, highly motivating op-
portunity for our middie schoolers."

She further noted that core electives

will be 45-minutes rather than the
regular 55-minute class period. She
pointed out that research and literature
as well as Input from mlddie school ad-
mlnlstrators and teachers indicated
that the 55-mlnute class period was not
appropriate In lIght of the developmen-
tal characteristics of 11·14yearolds.

Meads MIll Principal David
Longridge, who has been working with
administrators and staff members In
developing the core electives, ouUined
the new offerings to beoffered this fall.

In the science area, two core elec-
tives for seventh graders include a
course on Plants and Critter Care. Both
units, formerly within the regular
seventh grade science program, will be
offered for five weeks.

Sales Inc. A used 1978Ford Thunder-
bird, reported to be in very good condi-
tion and valued at $2,300, was reported
missing at 11:07a.m. August 27.

The report stated that the subject, a
white male In his early 205, appeared at
the used car lot, saying he was looking
for a car In the price range of $2,000to
$2,500, and was shown the area where
they were located.

The subject returned, entered the of-
fice and asked for keys to start up the
vehicle in question. He came back and

portunlty to take English core electives
in Video Production and Creative
English 8.

Longridge noted that someof the core
electives were previously offered as
electives.

He further pointed out that the offer-
ings have beenenthusiasUcally receiv·
edby staff members.

"We took the expertise of teachers
teaching the subjects - that's how core
electives were developed," hesaid.

He also emphasized that core elec-
tives are designed to reinforce the
regular academic core curriculum.

"Core electives are set to support
what we're already doing," he said. "I
don't want anyone to think it will just be
45 minutes of willy-nilly."

City Police

Vehicle theft reported at McDonald Ford lot
get lost In traffic, the report states. The
investigation is ongoing.

Larceny from a motor vehicle parked
at a real estate office on North Center
was reported to city police at 5:50 p.m.
August 28. The owner said the left front
window and right front door vent were
damaged as entry was gained to a 1984
Lincoln Continental parked at the of-
fice. A radar detector valued at S200
was taken.

ATTENTION: DO IT
YOURSELFERS!

Mr. Tile gY8tsntees to beat any
legitimate > pice on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic tile
or'hardwood flooring~ Get your best
price then call 348-8852 to place. your
order. Visa, Mastercard, or
,American Express.

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'SLARGESTSELECnON

,'.,

Stop in for a FREE estimate
The Weathermaker

SX
SUPER QUIET, DELUXE QUALITY
Air Prepped-20 Yr. Warranty $ 158SgXS060000
Installed from

ALL BRICe
Preflnished
HardWOOd

.~-~-~_.-:---~~

.. .• .... - _e' ' .. ...-
." ......... . . ( " -~' ." '.'

Save Parquet From

20% to 65% $149 .Ft. ..

MR TILE CO 'MR.nLE-9300Telegraph-2SS·1134
• • PRICES GOODTHRU SEPT. 14,1985

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Oennys Restaurant OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

348 8850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30 Prior Sales elt":3l • l'

". - .. CLOSED SUNDAY , Excluded w==.a ....
I
I

I
I

________________ --' "'- ..e_rl

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a City Primary Election to be held in
the City of Novi, County of Oakland, on the 10th day of September.
1985. from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m .• there will be submit-
ted to vote of the qualified electors of said City the following proposi-
tion:

CIVIC CENTER COMPLEX BONDING PROPOSmON
Shall the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. borrow the prin-

cipal sum of not to exceed Seven Million Dollars ($7.000.000)and issue
its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor for the purpose of
paying the cost of acquiring, constructing, furnishing and ec,:lui'ppi~g.a
Community Center-eity Hall Complex as a part of the CIty s CIVIC
Center Complex together with site improvements and site im-
provements for the adjacent Pollee Building and all necessary parking
improvements, appurtenances and attachments thereto?

The above bonds will be payable in not to exceed thirty annual in-
stallments with interest thereon at a rate of 10% per annum or such
higher rate as may be authorized by law. .

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE
CITY. AND IN THE CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF SAID FUNDS.
THE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM
TAXES ON ALL PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO
RATE OR AMOU NT.

All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bon-
ding proposition.

The places of voting will be as follows:
Pet. 1-Church of the Holy Cross, 4620010 Mile Road
Pct. 2-Novi Middle School South - 252£JTaft Road
Pet. 3-Novl Library -'45245 W; Ten Mile' ... -"
Pet. 4-Lakeshore Community Bldg. - 601South Lake Dr.
Pet. 5-0rchard Hills School- 41900Quince Dr.
Pet. 6-Fire Station No.1 - 42975Grand River
Pet. 7-Village Oaks School- 23333Willowbrook Dr.
Pet. 8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000Carousel Dr.
Pct. 9-Novi High School Auditorium - 24602Taft Road
Pet. 10-Fire Station No.3 - 42785Nine Mile Road
,This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of

Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan.
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

Get the Classic Look
and Free Slacks!

Enjoy the distinctive versatility of Harris Tweeds
and all-wool herringbone sportcoats. From
casual to sophisticated these sportcoats
interpret your lifestyle with impeccable taste.
$125-$175 Alterations Free

With any Harris Tweed or all wool herringbone
sportcoat purchase, select a pair of wool-blend
slacks - FREE. (A $37.50 value; or apply the
$37.50 value to any pair of slacks In stock)

Choose from Thompson, Champion, Jaymar
Sans-a-Belt or Klngsrldge

Isale ends Sat., Sept. 7,19Sij

A local resident, Jacqueline C. Perry,
23, Is one of 12$100,000lump sum prize
winners In the current Michigan Lot·
tery Instant game, "Michigan Sum'

: mer," Michael J. Carr, commissioner,
announcedlast week.

He reported she said she "almost
fainted" when she discovered she had
won In the Instant game that Is on sale
through september 10.

, An assistant store manager with COn'
solldated Stations, Perry purchasedher
winning ticket at Showerman's IGA In
SouthLyon.

The commissioner reported she has
• been a regular lottery game player for

three years. She told lottery officials
•she and her husband wlll use her prize
· money to pay bills and buy a home.
~ Lottery officials are not permitted to
• release winners' addresses or
· telephone numbers; they confirmed,
however, that Perry does have a Nor-
thville mailing address.

Commissioner Carr noted that odds
in the "Michigan Summer" game are

· better than one in four that any ticket

· Northville's Arts and Crafts Festival,
• which was rained out August 24, will be
held from 9 a.m. to 6p.m. this Saturday
on the downtown sidewalks.

"It will be double the orglnal - we
have twice the number of crafts now,"

· reports Del Black, who Is heading the
event sponsoredby the downtown mer·

· chants.
:~raftspersons will have spaces

(8-21.8-28,9-4-85 NR. NN)

Home of the
Athlete Suit

Dally 9-6, Thurs. & Fri. 'tU9 p.m.
120 E. Meln,Northville

349-3677
MoatMajorCreditcards Accepted

RALLY DAYI(/-=~~I
NORTHVILLE UNITED ~
~ETHODIST, CHURCH

Sunday,Sept.8 '
9:30 Worship Service & Church School, K-6

Crib & Toddler Care
Dedication of church school teachers & youth

choir at 9:30service
10:30-11Coffee Hour, brass band and balloons

11:00Worship Service & Jr. & Sr. High Sunday
School

Crib & Toddler Care
Sanctuary Choir at 11:00service

1p.m. Picnic Mayberry Park
Bring side dish to pass

Rev. Eric Hammar, Pastor
Jane A. Berquist, Christain Ed. Dir.

City police received a report at 11:11
a.m. last Saturday that a 3 by 5 foot
American flag and its rope had been
stolen from the flag pole, at the
veterans' plot in Rural Hill Cemetery.

The report noted also that flowers
had been pulled from the urn at the
base of the flag pole and a "no flowers
please" sign had been broken. Cost of
the flag was given as$30.

Still under investigation is a report of
larceny by trick from McDonald Ford •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••* (1 LAST CALL FOR OUR LEAGUES! -tt

: ~ ..... ::.. NOVIBOWL· NOVI & NORTHVILLE'S PARKS & t* !117:l1 '69 RECREATION BOWLING PROGRAMS. • • ~

* ~* ·Mixed Couples • Youth Instructional -tr* Every Other Sunday 11 and under Thurs. ~* 8:30-10:40 p.m. 4:15-5:30 p.m. -tr* ·Ladies' -tr* Thurs. Morning • Youth 18 and Under -tc* _ 9:15-11:15 a.m. Sat. 10 a.m.~Noon -tr*. .Seniors • Men's Trio -tc* ..~ Thurs. 1 p.m. 9:30 p.m. Wed. -tr*CAt.t. - starts Sept. 18 ~* 10» A~ Regl.tratloa Now No wi 348·9120. Nov. Rd . (S of 9 M,le) Frank Pepp -tc* BelDg Accepted Northvi e Parks & Recreation 349·0203. 303 W MaIO' John Anderson -tr* At: Nov. Parks & Recreallon 349-1976. 43315 S,xthgate Dan DavIS -tc

~ NOVIBOWL ~
~ 21700 Novi Rd. (S.of9Mile) 348-9120:
**********************************~

Glazed.8"xS"

Quarry Tile

From 69Ceach

Save up to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largest
selecllon In MichIgan

Outdoor tile on sale, too!

1atQuality
CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL

FromTI LE ••••• IiI~OJ
79C ••• II•• ~\;

SOFT ••••••

Absolutelyth~ . ..1••••1••
largeatselectionIn ••

Michioan. • •••
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Residents oppose plan
CoDtlDued from Pagel

several months ago.
Approximately 20 residents of the

Meadowbrook Estates subdivision
(north of seven Mlle, just west of Hag·
gerty), led by formerplanningcommls-
sloner Bernard BaldWin, sat through all
the commission's other business
awaiting the "public comment" portion
of the agenda to question the proposed
plan.

Baldwin cited "planning polley
goals" written into the township master
plan that, he said, directly counter the
proposed revisions.

"That polley statement says, and I
quote, that Northville Township will
'limit office and business uses to those
primarily for the convenience of Its
residents, ... Baldwin said.

"This (proposed amendment> is far
more office than the residents of this
community will ever have a need for,"
he said. "That polley statement Is being
violated, and I think this board has to
deal with it."

Baldwin further stated that the plann-
ing commission is incorrect when it
claims the amendments are needed to
respond to changing conditions in adja-
cent communities and the Impact of I-
275.

"The current master plan says the
current land use plan of adjacent com·
munities was considered," when draf-
tipg Northville Township plans.
"There's nothing new about 1-275.
There's nothing new to what's going on
in Livonia. In fact, as a response to
what was going on in Livonia, the fron-
tage on Haggerty between Seven and
Eight Mile was zoned office."

Commission chairman Richard
Duwel said that, "admittedly, we knew
years ago that 1-275 was coming, but
knowing it didn't tell us what it would

do."
Commissioner Marvin Gans, the only

commission member present (besides
Baldwin) who participated In drafting
the current land use plan, said the Im-
pact of 1-275 "far exceeds" what was
anticipated at the time and that activity
In Livonia demands a Northville
Township response.

Duwel also said the activity In adja-
cent communities makes It Important
to plan for similar development in Nor-
thvUle Township.

"We could sit here and reject
everything that was non-residential,
then It would end up In court," Duwel
said.

Commissioner Kitty Rhoades recall-
ed the difficulties the township en·
countered when It attempted to stop
multiple-family development on Seven
Mile.

"As a resident between seven and
Eight Mlle Road, I'm wUllng to look at
any plan we can come up with to control '
and plan It, rather than have It appear
piece-by-plece the way the multiples
did," Rhoades said.

Commissioner Charles DeLand, a
Meadowbrook Estates resident, said be
believes a special large-offlce district
requiring extensive greenbelts abutting
single family zoning would likely have a
better' impact on home values in the
subdivision than would dividing the
same area into small office and cluster
housing developments.

"Other types of zoning require set-
backs of what, 30 or 40 feet, while we're
talking about an office district with a
lao-foot greenbelt," he said. "One of the
advantages is that you might ensure a
greenbelt there forever - something
we couldn't do any other way_"

DeLand also said be thinks that
"high-class development" of any sort is
a preferable neighbor.

Lutherans
LOVE VARIETY

God IS HIS WIsdom made US dIfferent

Remember the song. Jesus loves the lottie chIldren.
all the children of the world.
Red and yellow. black and whIte.
they are precIous In HIS SIght

Jesus loves each of US for the umque and wonderful
person we are And If God accepts us. who can condemn
us7

God revels In difference ConSIder the raInbow The
countless specIes of animals How many deliCIOUSways
there are to cook chIcken How every feature of a lace 's
a one of-a-klnd The sparkling orrglnallty of a new Idea

Lutherans cherosh dIverSIty As part 01 trre gift of creation
you are a gIft Lutherans do not try to make you like us
Just a part of us

The Lutheran Church Welcomes You

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

WorshIp. 10a.m WIth Nursery. Coffee & Fellowship, 11.00 a.m.
Sunday Church-School 11:30 a.m.

Churrh OffIce 4n-6296 Pastor Thomas A. Scherger 478-9265
J

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
Synopsis

June 17. 1985
Mayor Vernon called the

regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers, DeRusha, Folino, Gard-
ner, Vernon.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: The minutes of the
June 3. 1985, were approved

. WIth correctIons.
Minutes of the Special

Meetmg, June 10, 1985 were
approved as presented.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The fOllowmg
mlnufes 01 Boards & Commis-
sions were placed on file.

Downtown Development
Authority Minutes, April 9.
1985.

Northville Area Senior
ClIlzen's Advisory Council
Minutes, May 17. 1985.

Northville Arts Commission
Minutes, May 21. 1985.

Northville Community
Recreation Commission
Minutes, May 8, 1985. & June
12,1985.

Northville Housing Commis-
sion Budget Minutes. April 10,
1985.

Northville Planning Corn-
mission Minutes, May 21,1985.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mov-
ed & supported to approve the
bills. Motion carried
unanimously.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
DPW: The May. 1985, monthly
report was discussed and
placed on Irle.

1. City Hall siding and gutter
bid & roofing bid. Moved &
supported to accept the bid
Irom Baggell Roofing & Siding
for both. Mollon carried
unanimously.

b. Fire Report will be at the
next meeting.

c. Pollee: Generator Bids
received. Moved & supported
to accept the low bid from
Midwest Power Systems.

COUNTY COMtoll5-
SIONERS: Commissioner,
John P. calandro brought to
Council attachments to a leiter
regardIng the new five-year
Trl·Party Road Improvement
Program. He also passed out
the 1985 Oakland County
Directory and a county budget
brochure and he spoke on
regional prison sites In
Oakland County.

AGENDA ADDITIONS:
None.

AGENDA REVISIONS: Ac-
ling Recreation Director, ask·
ed that agenda Item 23.
Recreation Department Bed
Race - 4th 01 July Festlvlties
be moved up on the agenda.

SURVIVAL FLIGHT: It was
noled I/lal Council Is In-

" terested In this prolect and
: ' CEM will be notified.'I' R E C REA T tON

DEPARTMENT-BED RACE,
T • JULY 4,9:00 A.M.: CIty Council
t agreed to cloae the cross
, streets on Main between City
" . Hall & Griswold.

~ PUBLIC HEARING: TO
•• AMEND APPLICATION FOR
~ INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EX-
.<r.
L ..L- -..i .L-. _

EMPTION CERTIFICATE -
BELANGER. INC., 455 E.
CADY STREET: Moved & sup-
ported to adopt an amend-
ment as stated above. Motion
carried unanimously.

SEMTA - CREDIT PRO-
GRAM: Moved & supported to
submit applicallon to use
lunds for senior cllizens bus
operallon. Motion carried
unanimously.

REMOVAL OF BUSHES:
CORA B. PORTER. 276
GRISWOLD: Letter received
Irom Cora Porter stating the
mailer had been resolved & to
remove it from the agenda.

SIGN REQUEST: OCT. 13-26
FALL ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
- HANDCRAFTERS
UNLIMITED: Moved & sup-
ported to approve the use of
City signs for the Fall Arts &
Craft Show during the weeks
of October 13 & 20th. Molion
carried unanimously.

FLAG POLE PROJECT BIDS:
Moved & supported to accept
Ihe low bid from Maple Ridge
Landscape. Inc. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

COUNTY SEWAGE RATE IN-
CREASE: Tabled. Need report
Irom City Engineer.

ELEVATED WATER
STORAGE TANK: The report
by the City Engineer, discuss-
ed by Council and tabled untIl
theJuly1stmeeting.

DEPARTMENT HEAD PER-
FORMANCE REVIEWS: The
Mayor requested a personnel
review to be done by the City
Manager on key people, which
he will share with Council.

APPOINTMENTS: Memo
was received Irom City clerk
regarding board & commis-
sion appointments needing to
be made. This Itom was defer-
red until a check with expiring
term members could be
reported to Council June 24th.

COMMUNICATIONS: 1.
Report Irom CEMS showing
response time lor December,
1985, January through March,
1985.

2. Leller directed to Nor-
thville Township Irom Don
Sherman. to remove the word
"Northville" from the
Regionsl Psychiatric Hospital.

3. Request received Irom
Tom Rice of the GIlflddler, re-
quesllng use 01 the City signs
from Sunday July 14 through
July 28 for the annual Blue
grass Fesllval. Moved & sup-
ported 10 approve the above.
Motion carried unanimously.

DDA PARKING STUDY: Ac-
tion on report was tabled unlll
July 15 moeting.

8 MILE ROAD WATER PRO-
JECT REPORT: Moved & sup-
ported to call a public hearlng
lor the propoSed W. EIght Mile
Rd. Water Main Special
Assessment District lor the
regular meeting, July 15, 1985.
Motion carried unanImously.

Council Folino requested a
report 01 an City owned pro-
perty.

Meelfng adJourned at 11:10
p.m.
RF.SPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

CATHY M. KONRAD
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

(i+a5NR)

Ridgenmner soo is added attraction

Cooks ready for contest
CoDUnued from Page 1

The secret, of course, is in combinmg
these ingredients and slowly simmer-
ingthechili.

Madonna reports that competition
leaders will be the Great White North
Chili Cooking Team. Comprised of lour

chefs, the team is credited with the
longest competition recipe in the
Guiness Book of World Records. It con·
tains 74 items.

The "Last Chance Chili Cookoff" is
part of Madonna College's Homecom-
ing '85lestivities.

~

LIVONIA JEWISH
CONGREGATION

•
31840 W. Seven MIle Rd.

mGBHOLIDAY
SERVICES

ROSH HASHANNAH SEPT.l5,16.17
KOL NIDRE SEPT 24,
YOM KIPPUR SEPT. 25,

Rahhi Martill D. GomOll offidalilll(
~~d~Gu~ Cm~

For Ticket Information Call
471-7389 474-5557

A'l"I'ENTION: P'OB SUNDAY SCBOOL INFORMATION
CALL 474-3642

• <

and his popular radio'program
"Money Time"

each Sunday from 1:00-4:00 p.m.
starting September 8,1985 - UVE

on Radio 16 WAAM
Listen and talk with Monte

Korn about your financial concerns
Korn, Womack, Stern & Associates

Financial Services
315 E. Eisenhower Parkway, Suite 300

Ann Arbor. MI 48104
(313) 769-5261

securlUe.lhrou h Value Equill •• Corp.

LOOKING FOR GREAT GOLF
AT A GREAT PRICE?

][
Plymouth Hilton Inn

As our guest, you can
enjoy Golf privileges at

the Hilltop Golf Club.
Our package includes

Greens fees for 18
holes of golf on a 70

par course that offers
an infinite variety

againsta backdrop of
abundant forestry and

lushgreens. While
your clubs rest, you
can enjoy dining in

our four star restau-
rant or take a leisurely

swim in our indoor
swimming pool.

The PuttersWeekend
includes deluxe accom-
modations, complimen-
tary cocktail, 18 holes of
golf, complete with cart

and reserved tee time. All
for only $46.75 per person,

per night including taxes.
Call 459-4500 to make your

reservation.

PUlTERS WEEKEND
$46.75 perperson.

per night

14707 Northville Road
. ~t 5Mi1e,~SOO

459-4

----------, ,,
1

Keep
Agriculture #1

Support
Vo·AgIFFA!

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CHANGE OF CITY COUNCIL
MEETING DATES

The regular City Council meeting dates
for September will be the 9th and 23rd at 8
p.m. In the Council Chambers.

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk(9/4/85 NR) ,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals for the fur-

nishing complete of all labor, materials, and equipment for the
construction of the below listed work will be received at the of-
fices of the City Clerk In the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167,at or before 2:00 p.m. E.D.T.,
September 9, 1985.At which time and place all proposals received
will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Joint & crack sealing and pavement repair consisting of the
following:

Joint & crack sealing at asphalt pavement ... 82,500lineal feet
Joint & crack sealing at concrete pavement. _61,500lineal feet
Clean & patch at wide cracks •... _.•.......... 5,000lineal feet
Removeand replace failed pavmeent ..• _. 1,000 sqaure yards
And miscellaneous related items of work according to plans

and speciflciations prepared by McNeely & Lincoln Associates,
Inc.

Telephone for reservation of detailed plans and specifications
and contract documents which will be available at the offices of
McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc., 215W. Cady Street, P.O. Box
66,Northville, Michigan 48167,(313)349-4920.

A 10% bid bond and a 100% labor, material and performance
bonds will be required.

Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by
McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. Proposals in duplicate, mu!?t
be delivered in sealed opaque envelopes addressed to the City
Clerk. City of Northville, with the following note in the lower left
hand corner "Proposal for 1985Joint & Crack Sealing and Pave-
ment Repair Program:.

(9/4/85 NR, NN)
Cathy M. Konrad

City Clerk---------------------,e
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, September 10, 1985

TIme: As soon after the second Public Hearing as possible
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Nor-
thville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, September 10,1985
as soon after the second Public Hearing as possible at the Northville Township Office,
41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public concer-
ning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-2 AND R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO RM-1, MULTIPLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

A parcel of land beiflg a part 9f the N.W. 114 of Section 15, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as: _.

Part of the Northwest 'A of Section 15, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, being more particularly described as: Commenc-
ing at the North 1,4 corner of Section 15, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan; thence South 89 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds
West 80.00 feet along the North line of said Section 15 and the center line of Six Mile
Road; thence South 00 degrees 15 minutes 10 seconds East 60.00feet to the place of
beginning; thence South 00 degrees 15 minutes 10 seconds East 2588.07feet along the
West right-of-way line of Sheldon Road; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes 30
seconds West 2562.16feet along the East-West '/4 line of said Section 15to the West 1/4
corner of said Section 15; thence North 00degrees 21 minutes 30seconds West 2579.00
feet along the West line'of said Section 15; thence North 89 degrees 44 minutes 20
seconds East 1731.28feet along the South right-of-way line of said Six Mile Road, (total
width 120.00 feet); thence South 00 degrees 15 minutes 40 seconds East 303.00feet;
thence North 89 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds East, 240.00 feet; thence North 00
degrees 15 minutes 40 seconds West 303.00feet; thence North 89 degrees 44 minutes
20seconds East 595.61feet along the South right-of-way line of said Six Mile Road (total
width 120.00feet) to the place of beginning.

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the
subject premises to any use allowable under the provIsions of NorthVille Township
ZonIng Ordinance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be ex-
amined by the public during regular business hours at the NorthVille Township Office,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan. on regular business days of said office
through September 10.1985

Publish: 8-14-85& 9-4-85

The Ann Arbor office of
KORN, WOMACK, STE~N & ASSOCIATES

and
RADIO 16 WAAM

are pleased to present
Mr. Monte Korn

~,
Hilltopc.c.

][
PlYMOUTH

HILTON
INN .

V~VI&Z,W

•

0441

.,
,
•,,,
~

sIr MIlE HMD .,

PROPOSED
DI",

(R-3)~

s.,,· S~ '.I~" W. Z.-U ./~' (RME)

o 100' 1000"

f~~~I.iiiiiiiiiii':l
"Al.l •

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Charter TownshIp of Northville

Planning Commission •
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Obituaries .

Former township resident Kenneth McLarty dies
•

Kenneth A. McLarty, 41, an AT&T
division vice president and former Nor·
thville resident, died August 'Z1 from in-
juries suffered In a tractor accident at
his St. Charles,lUlnols,home.

The tractor McLarty was riding at his
home outside Chicago reportedly over-
turned, pinning him. He died that even·
ing at Delnor Hospital In St. Charles.

McLarty, who served as chairman of
the Northville Township Planning Com-
mission during his seven-year residen-
cy at a Six Mile Road address, began

',hls career with AT&T at Michigan Ben
in 1970. In 1983,he left Michigan Bell to
head up what would become AT's Great
Lakes business service region. His last
title was vice president, services dlvi-
<;ioncentral region and his office was in
,chaumburg, Illinois.

A Detroit native, McLarty served on
. the board of Blue Cross/Blue Shield and

'he Detroit Police Athletic League. He
Nas appointed to the township planning

•
:ommlssion in December, 1978, and
'e5igned due to bis business relocation
n the summer of 1983.

Born January 12, 1944, to Alexander
;md Stephanie McLarty, he earned a
>achelor's degree In marketing at
Nestem Michigan University in 1965
:lDda master's in business administra-
tion from the same school In 1966.

He served as a lleutenant In the U.S.
Navy from 1966-1970. McLarty earned a
law degree from the Detroit College of
Law In 1977. He was a member of the
American and Michigan Bar associa·
tions. .

He Is survived by his wife Patricia,
and daughters Elizabeth, Mary
Kathleen and Heather. His mother lives
in Auburn Heights. Other survivors are
brother ~dward Kosydar of Gaylord,
and two sisters, Mrs. Sam (Eileen)
Bonano of Troy and Delores Roberts of
Fiushlng.

Ser;vlces were at 11 a.m. Saturday at
RossR Northrop & Son Funeral Home,
Northville, the Reverend David M.
Liscomb presiding. Visitation was from
2-9 p.m. August 30. Internment was at
Oakview Cemetery, Royal Oak.
Another service was pianned Tuesday
evening at Yurs Funeral Home In St.
Charles.

The family has suggested memorial
contributions to the American Heart
Association or to Leader Dog for the
Blind.

FLORENCEM.LAY

A memorial service for Florence M.
Lay, mother of Jean Ann Weston of
Northville, will be held at 4 p.m. Satur-
day at First Presbyterian Church.

F·-~-WiLi.
FVNERAL HOMES, lac.

, 31.DcIUon1· ....... _IYO
(313) Rldlord-25450 Plymouth Rd

937-3870 Uv .... I-37000 Se_ Moll Rd.
• Dltrolt-4412 UvarnolaAYI.

DID YOU KNOW?
To receive medical assis·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

t

Send for "Old You
Know. Report 111". for
facts on pre' paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMESWllL.-----------~------(Phone us. mall or bnng In this coupOn.'

YII. I 8m interelted 1ft more det.d. on pre Pltd
Funeral Exemptions. No COlt or obllgabOn.• Nlml'~' _

Add .... · _

,Oty/StltalZ,P: _

" Pho"" _

8-4

Mrs. Lay died July 30 at St. Mary
Hospital after a short lIIness. A Livonia
resident' for five years after moving to
that community from Southfieid, she
was 87.

Mrs. Lay was born May 2, 1898, in
Engiand to John and Louisa
(Molyneaux) Purklss. She was preced-
ed in death by her husband Charles.

A homemaker, she was a life member
of Northwestern Mothers' Club of
Detroit.
In addition to Mrs. Weston she leaves a
daUghter Louise NyqUist of Stering
Heights, a son John Lay of Bloomfleid

Hllls, 11 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Interment was in Oakview Cemetery
in Royal Oak. Arrangements were by
Casterllne Funeral Home Inc.

BESSIEA. BOYD

Funeral service for former area resi-
dent Bessie Boyd wlll be held at 11 a.m
today at Novi United Methodist Church.
The Reverend Charles R. Jacobs wlll
officiate. Burial will be at Oakland Hills

Boosters set clambake
Tickets now are available for the fourth annual

Northville Boosters Ciub ciambake to be heid from
1-6 p.m. Sunday, September 15, at Northvllle
Charley'S. Contact any club member or Karen and
John Hill at 420-'Z118.

A tent will be set up in the parking lot of the
restaurant on Seven Mile. Dinners of a barbecued
siab of ribs or a one-pound lobster will Include com
on the cob, redskln potatoes, mussels, rolls and but-
ter. Price is $15a person. Hot dogs and chips at $1
also will be sold.

Drinks will be availabie at additional cost.
Ciowns and other entertainment wlU add to the

fun.

Mayor Vernon called the
Special Meeting to order at
8:25p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ver·
non, Ayers, DeRusha. Folino.
Gardner.

PURCHASE OF PARKING
CREDITS FOR J. F. PERKINS.
209 S. CENTER: Moved & sup-
ported to enter Into an agree-
ment with Mr. Perkins for the
purchase of 4 parking space
credits w/lh payment to begin
July 1, 1988. Motion carried
unanimously.

NORTHVILLE HOUSING
COMMISSION BY-LAWS:

.......H ~~ ~ChangesontheBy·Lawswere
discussed.

The meeting was recessed
at 9:50 p.m. & reconvened at
10:00 p.m.

REQUEST FOR PAYMENT
OF SICK DAYS, CITY CLERK:
Moyed & supported to aprove
the request of the City Clerk to
reimburse her for 25% of 97.40
accumulated sick days.

Motion carried unanimous-
ly.

Meeting adiourned at 10:05
p.m.

• CITVOF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

Absentee ballots for qualified electors for the September 10
Primary Election are available at the office of the City Clerk during
regular office hours, 45225W. 10 Mile •.Applicatlons for ballots to
be mailed must be received by 2 P.M., Saturday, September 7,
1985.The City Clerk will be in her office for the purpose of Issuing
absentee ballots on Saturday, September 7, 1985 from 8 A.M.-2
P.M. Absentee ballots may be applied for In person and voted In
the clerk's office until 4 P.M••Monday, September 9.•
(9/4/85 NR, NN)

""' ""~!!!I!"--""

•

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

• 10% Off
Pella Contemporary

French Sliding Glass Door

.: No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

Installed Price

•
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
St40WROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 8:30to 5· Sat. 10to 4
• Evenings by Appointment

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
SPECIAL MEET1NG

JUNE10,1985

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED.

JOAN G. McALLISTER,
ClTYCLERK

(9-4-85NR)

Memorial Gardens.
Mrs. Boyd, a 30year resident of Novl,

died at her Royal Oak home August 31.
She was 75.

Born in Gravenhurst, Ontario.
Canada, February 8, 1910, to John and
Emma marbridge) Johnson, she was a
homemaker and member of Novl
United Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by her hus-
band Lawrence Boyd in 1975.

Mrs. Boyd is survived by her
daUghter Gloria Dalder of Royal Oak

and her sons Lawrence and William
Boyd, both of Arizona, and Jack Boyd of ,
Ann Arbor.

She also is survived by her sisters .
Hazei Darwent and RUby McDonald .
and her brother Edgar Johnson, all of
Canada, and eight grandchildren.

Visitation and arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home. The family
suggests memorials be made to
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan in
Southfield.

--------,Treat Yoursel£To ,
OUT DeliciOUS ,
Saturday

'Dinner for TWO',
10 oz. New York

I Choice I
' Strip Steaks

Garden fresh Salads I
ChOice of Potatoes
Hot Rolls & Buller

2 DINNERS I
ONLYI $ 75 I

IPit Stop Lounge I
45701 Grand River 348-0929 ~

" between Taft & Beck _ .,

-.-.. -----
Dance To Top 40
Country & Rock

~~Ug~~
CLEANERS

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

I
J

:f' NOW':\ o.

/,\., .OPEN TO
h -THE PUBLIC

P SPECIAL BONUS
CLIP THIS AD FOR ONE

FREE 9 or 18 hole round of
i • golf when accompanied

with one fully paid round of
equal value.
• Excluding 'eCIUC*I grMft -

: VALID M·F till 3:30 P.M.C Weekends & Holidays alter 4:00 P.M.

\, //t. FOR INFORMATION AND
,~:.... TEE TIME CALL

\I

477·7092
24380 WASHINGTON CT.~':~~~=eW~:?%,

•
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Park and Jackson, wanted to get me out
by september 1. It was because of a
decision they were afraid I might
make, II he said.

"It's a case of the Influence of a lob-
byist who represents the very narrow
Interest of his clients being able to exert
influence over the governor to make ~
decision that's not in the best interest Of
racing, II Ballenger charged.
"Everything I have done is in the best
Interest of racing."

A Blanchard spokesperson denied the
charges.

"The governor's decision was based
j
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B,allenger fights appointment of new commissioner ':
IMarquis Theatre is new home for opera association

By B.J. MARTIN the track got last year.
Ballenger said he believes his deci-

sion to announced 1986 racing dates
prior to the deadline forced the appoint-
mentissue.

feature works by Romberg, FrlmiJ
Victor Herbert, Oscar Strauss, Offen:
bach andGilbert and SullJvan.

Among the Gilbert and Sullivan selec-
tions are excerpts from "Pirates o.
Penzance," "H.M.S. Pinafore, " and the
first fuli operetta planned by the COm-
pany, "The Mikado," slated for a
February 14-16l1lD.

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performances
onFriday, September 20,and Saturday.
September 21, and 2:30 p.m. per-
formance Sunday, September 22, are $7
and available at the Marquls Boutique
or at the theater d(}()rjust prior to per·
formances.

William Ballenger wasn't conceding
anything last week as a legal storm
brewed over Governor James Blan-
chard's appointment of William

•
Cahalan as Michigan Racing Commis-
sioner - a job Ballenger said is stiJI
legally his.

Cahalan was to take over september
2, but Ballenger said the "walis wiJI be
shaking" before Blanchard can get him
to vacate the office.

"They're going to have to come and
get me," Ballenger said In an interview
last week In his Plymouth office - ad-
ding that it may reqUire a battering
ram.

"I Intend to continue serving as rac-
Ing commissioner until the highest
court of law possible rules to the con-
trary," he said.

Blanchard on August 26 appointed
former Wayne County Prosecutor
Cahalan, a fellow Democrat, to the
$44,900 a year job. Ballenger's attorney
filed a lawsuit the next day challenging
the appointment.

"The connection between the pari-
mutuel teller's union and James

•
Karoub - who is not only the lobbyist
for unpopular race track management
but a past treasurer and political sup-
porter for Attorney General Frank
Kelley - ... is too obvious and possibly
unsavory for anybody to overlook, II

Ballenger said.
Kelley ruled last November that

Ballenger's term expired at the end of
1984. Ballenger contends he received a
full four-year appointment In 1982 from
then-governor WlUiam Milliken, a
fellow RepUblican. MUllken, who made
the appointment after Blanchard's
election but before the Democrat took
office, said at the time he thought
Ballenger should have a four-year
term.

Ballenger replaced Frederick Van
Tlem, who died before the end of his
four-year term. Tiem's term would
have expired December 31, 1984, and
Kelley said Ballenger's appointment
was only to fill out Tlem's term. In the
attorney general's Interpretation, the
only reason Ballenger has continued to
serve since January 1is that the gover-
nor had not yet appointed a successor.

Ballenger contends that Karoub, a
Northville resident and a powerful
Michigan lobbyist, represents the
owners of Hazel Park race track -
Herbert Tyner and Bernard Hartman.

"Karoub has been circulating
Cahalan's name for some time now,"
Ballenger said, suggesting Tyner and
Hartman would prefer to see the
former prosecutor take over the office
for a number of reasons.

"Karoub, acting on behalf of Hazel

As If more proof of NorthvUle's grow-
Ing reputation for elegance, culture and
charm were necessary, here's the
latest:

The Michigan Lyric Opera Associa-
tion, a newly-formed professional opera
company, recently announced It would
base a series of productions at the Mar-
quis Theatre downtown.

"If our debut season is successful, we
hope to become a resident company
there," said the company's business
manager, Juile Frentrup.

"This won't be a basic community-
theatre type of operation, II she added.
"All our singers are experienced pro-
fessionals, and we'll be performing
with a full (25-28-plece) orchestra."

In Artistic Director DoUglas Mor-
rison, the company wUl boast one of the
area's most highly acclaimed young
musical talents. Morrison recently
received critical approval In his under-
taking of Verdi's "Requlem," - an am-
bitious piece for any ensemble - as
director of the Scandinavian Symphony
Orchestra and community chorus.

"We feel in Doug, we're getting s0-
meone who's on the verge of real
greatness as far as a musical director,"
said Frentrup. "We're looking for big

things from him."
The Marquis was one of three subur-

ban theatres considered for company
operations, Frentrup said. But two fac-
tors gave it the advantage.

One factor w~s the theatre Itself.
"The first time I walked Into it, 1
thought thIs would be perfect for
opera," said Morrison, "In fact,lt used
to be an opera house."

The second factor was the surroun-
ding community. "We had been made
aware of a demographic study that the
northwestern suburbs were the best to
support us," Frentrup explained. "It
seemed to have more educated and
more culturally-aware residents who
would be typical opera-goors."

Frentrup noted the opera would be
good for downtown restaurants and
boutiques and vice-versa. "We're
delighted with the area and the facili-
ty," she said."

Morrison agreed. "There's just a
wonderful ambience there. I'm really
looking forward to It," he said.

Backers of the Michigan Lyric Opera
Association (an Indirect descendant of
the Michigan Lyric Opera which folded
due to a management shakeup several
years ago) are banking their project
can be a financially succeSsful alter-
native to the Michigan Opera Theatre,

on the fact that Cahalan Is an absolutely
outstanding man for the job," said Tom
Scott, deputy press secretary to the
governor.

Asked whether Karoub met with
Blanchard prior to making the appoint-
ment, Scott said:

"Not that I'm aware of - 1doubt it.
The governor has known Cahalan for
some time, and It's pretty hard to ques-
tion his qualifications."

No spokesman for Karoub could be
contacted.

Tyner and Hartman formerly owned
the Detroit Race Course <ORC> in
Livonia. They were forced by
Ballenger, who said he acted under
legislative mandate, to sell one of their
tracks. DRC was sold to the British
Ladbroke Racing Corporation last
winter.

Earlier this month, in an un-
precedented move, Ballenger awarded
racing dates to DRC and Northville
Downs before september 2 - the final
day for racing date applications.

Hazel Park and Jackson Raceway,
which hadn't applied for dates prior to
Ballenger's decision, wlU have to spill
the remaining 1986 dates. DRC has 200
thoroUghbred racing dates - thIs year
it Is the only thoroughbred venue In the
state. Ballenger gave Northville Downs
88 harness racin.lt dates, 10 more than

Teacher shortage
causes concern
Continued from Page 1

Michigan Department of Education. "We're star-
ting to see an upward trend in Ole number of open-
ings for new teachers. II

• School officials are beginning to move through
their once-lengthy layoff lists. Only three years
ago, 5,000 Michigan teachers were listed on layoff.
Today that figure Is down to 400. Discouraged by
economic forecasts, many have found jobs in other
fields.

• The children of "baby boomers," emerging in
such sun belt states as Florida and Texas, are sen-
ding searchers into Michigan to tap local
resources. The Houston Independent School
District this fall alone will need 1,000 new teachers,
state officials report.

• Retirement is on the minds of many of today's
employed Michigan teachers. The state's recently
adopted Early Teacher Retirement Program takes
effect January 1 and may open up retirement op-
portunities sooner for some educators and school
administrators.

Years ago the average "lorking teacher was age
35; that's now up to 44, the oldest In Michigan
history.

"The retirement bUl combined with the reduc-
tion In the layoff lists and fewer teachers comIng
out of colleges - we could have some shortages,"
Austin saId.

Patrick Scheetz, assistant director of placement
at MIchigan State UnIversity, concentrates hIs
work in the area of teacher counseling. He agrees
there has been a "dramatic turnabout" In the
teacher market in the past few years.

"Two years ago there were 800 teachers hired
across the state. That went up to 1,800 one year ago.
And this coming year, we anticipate there wUl be
2,500-3,000 hired. The demand is plC!king up,"
Scheetz said.

Besides the reasons Austin cited, Scheetz said K·
. 12 enrollments in Michigan have been levelmg off

and, in some cases, slightly Increasing. "There's a
mini-baby boom going on around the country, but
In Michigan, it's holding steady."

He added the rebound in Michigan'S economy
has improved finances In some school districts. As
a result, new teachers are being hired as programs
are reinstated and class sizes are lowered.

"Some school districts can afford a better
teaching force now," he noted.

The upswing is especially vlslble.in university
placement offices such as MIchIgan State's.

Today, Scheetz said, recrulters from as many as
40 Michigan school districts have arrived on cam-
pus for the fall hiring, and some 90 out-of-state
recruiters from the growth areas of the sun belt
also are seeking MIchigan-trained teachers.

One area school that has begun hiring new facul-
ty members is the IS,OOO-studentPlymouth-eanton
school district. .

"We don't have a lay-off list," said Norman Kee,
the district's personnel director. "We're In the pro-
cess of hiring. Last Monday we submitted 12 (new
hires) to the board, and we could have another
dozen."

Kee said his district needs to hire new teachers
from all specIalties. He has found most applicants
have classroom experience, and some have taught
In private schools, where salaries are substantially
lower than In the public system.

"I think sometime In three years we may have a
shortage. But right now we have a substantial
number of applicants and can be quite selective,"
he said. "We're still looking at 30-40 applIcants for
each opening."

In Birmingham School District, Superintendent
Roger Garvellnk announced plans to hire at least
30 new teachers this year. "We definitely see some
dramatic changes," says GarvelInk.

To get quality applicants, he said, Birmingham
has had to develop aggressive recrultment pro-
cedures. It has re-established ties with college
placement offices left untended In 20 years and has
offered more than minimum pay to new hires.

Like other school officIals around the state,
though, he Is looking at the future. In the next five
years, a large part of the Birmingham teaching
staff wlll retlre. That Is cause for concern today, he
said.

"Fifteen years ago we hired warm bodies. We
weren't discriminating. The public tolerated It. I
see quite a different attitude today," he saId.
"Parents are having fewer chlldren and have
higher expectations for their chIldren's education.
And we do too."

In LivonIa Garver shares the same concern. He
recently was recommended to serve on a statewide
task force organized by the state Department of
F:ducatlon to look into the future of teaching.

In the LIvonia district, the average teacher age Is
47.Of l,l00teache1'll, 200are 54or older.

"Unless we take action now, we'll not be able to
solve the problems of the future," Garver said.

In Michigan today there are 88,000 teachers. The
average salary according to state-kept figures Is
$26,000, whIch Is based on an average experience of
17yenrs. '
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"A number of tracks had already ap-
plIed. To me, it was pretty obvious who
was going to apply for what dates.
Tyner and Hartman were furious
because they, as always, apply at the
last minute for their dates," Ballenger
said.
"I crossed them up in that I've given

Northville Downs its dates."
Northville and Hazel Park compete

for harness racing dates.
"I think the decision to appoint

Cahalan was made before 1announced
the racing dates," Ballenger said. "I
think Cahalan's appointment was an-
nounced more quickly because of my
announcement of dates. 1 think there is
very good reason to believe there is an
improper motive to the decision."

Ballenger contends no one questioned
that he had a four-year term coming
when he wa~ appointed.

"I was appointed racing commis-
sioner for a full four-year term in 1982
with the advice and consent of the state
senate, who wrote the law and s,:!b-

always wanted to do this," she said en-
thuslastlcally.

This fall, the Marquis will also host
this fall a production of Rogers and
Hammerstein's "Oklahoma."

The MarquIs' last movie untu the end
of November, Zaytl said, would be
shown September 15.

The Michigan Lyric Opera Associa-
tion's first production, "The Golden
Age of Operetta," will be held
September 20-22. A three-part revue
containing excerpts from American,
British and Continental light operas
and operef/'J.; the production will

"A lot of people don't want to pay $20
or $30 for a ticket and then sit behind a
pillar. This is going to be a much more in-
timate opera experience. "

'It's a case of the ill-
fluellce of a lobbyist who
represents the very narrow
illterest of his cliellts beillg
able to exert illfluellce over
the governor to make a deci-
sioll that's not ill the best ill-
terest of racing. '

- William Ballenger

- Julie Frentrup.
business manager

A •based In downtown Detroit.
"We're going to give the MOT a run

for its money," Frentrup declared. "A
lot of people don't want to pay $20 or $30
for a ticket and then sit behind a pillar.
This is going to be a much more in-
timate opera experience."

Tickets, according to MarqUis
Theatre owner Inge Zayti, will be r1for
all three productions. That rate's prac-
tically an unheard-of bargain for pro-
fessional opera.

"To break even, we need to average
300 people at each performance," Fren-
trup said. "Given our projected return
and after our first year, some support
from the Michigan Council for the Arts

- and we hope some businesses in Nor-
thville will make contributions as
patrons - we hope we'll be able to sur-
vive.

"If we can stay, we're hoping to work
~ith Mrs. Zayti to expand the orchestra
pIt, and the stage Wings and the dress-
mg rooms," Frentrup said.

Frentrup may have reason to be op-
timistic enough to think about such pro-
jects. "The interest that's been
generated has been extremely In-
tense," she said. "The singers are ex-
cited, the musicians are excited. I think
it'll be just what we need in this area."

Zayti seconds that sentiment. "I've

Sisters win fair honors
Three Northville area sisters cap-

tured five first-place blue ribbons at the
Michigan State Fair in the agricultural
products exhibit displayed in the
agriculture building.

In the jUdging on the first day of the
fair, August 23, Mary, Carol and
Michaline Prais were top winners.

Carol Prais won blue ribbons in the
Backyard Garden (vegetables>
category, for the tallest corn (13 feet>
and for the Bushel Basket exhibit of
various produce.

Mary Prais won her "first" for Hor-
ticultural Crops and Products, which
included both fruits and vegetables.

Michaline Prais won first place In the
painted Pumpkin Face category.

The family recenlJy moved to West
Eight Mile Road in Salem TownshIp
from Plymouth but had been exhibitinl'
at the fair for several years.

. The fair, the oldest state fair in the
country (established In 1849) ran
through Labor Day.

jected me to a two-hour publIc hearing
at which time no questions were raised
about whether my appointment should
have legally been for anything less than
four years," Ballenger said.

"It Is obvious what the present gover-
nor's motives are. I'm sure this Incl- -
dent will reklndie memories of the
Dorothy Comstock Riley fiasco and the
abortive attempt by the governor to in-
stall John Hertel as director of
Agriculture," Ballenger said In a
prepared statement.

Cahalan was Wayne County pro-
secutor before resigning In mid-term In
1982 to enter private practice.

Ballenger, 44, was a state represen-
tative for two years, state senator for
two years and Milliken's director of
licensing and regulation for four years.

He served on the Michigan Organized
Crime Commission and was deputy
assistant secretary for congressional
liaison in the U.S. Department of .
Health, Education and Welfare in the
Ford administration.

Neither man had any direct ex-
perience with either the horse racing In-
dustry or its regulation prior to being
appointed racing commissioner.

Early shuts down
Novi Ambulance
Continued from Page 1
themselves and their residents under an umbrella
contract to serve all the communities.

Bids were solicited and the then-forming CEMS
was deemed the winning bidder. Only Novl has
sinced signed a contract with CEMS, although the
other communities all direct emergency calls to
the Botsford-affiliate.

Early alleges that the entire contract issue was a
political ploy to dump Novi Ambulance and assist
in the creation of a hospitaI-connected service.

"Maybe It's just that I can't deal with the polIti-
cians and bureaucrats on the EMS board who don'~
know anything about ambulance service, II Early
said of his difficulties over the past four to five
years. He noted that one Northville City Councll
member who sat on the ambulance consortium
committee cited as one reason for choosIng Com-
munity EMS over Early's lower bid difficulty in
dealing with the administration of Novi Am-
bulance.

"They never really talked to me," Early charg-
ed. "They never listened to what I had to say. If
you've never talked to anyone, how can you say
they're difficult to work with?"

Early claims CEMS is stretched too thin to cover
the territory It serves, resulting in long response
times. Each time such charges have been brought
before a local government body, Including the Novi
and Plymouth city councils, CEMS has responded
with explanations the officials found acceptable.

"1 believe in patient care," Early said. "1 was
tired of the City of Novi and the City of Northville
pretending that they get the same level of care now
that they got before. It's all politics - they haven't
even signed a contract. When you deal with a life.
they don't care. I deal with people'S lives and I just
got sick of the bureaucrats who don't care."

Early said his decision to close down Novl Am-
bulance and his other Michigan properties was not
a result of business lost when police began calling
another provider.

"It was not a losing proposition," Early said. "I
advertised, I had the local people supporting me.
Automobile accidents we never got, but when pe0-
ple called an ambulance direct, we got most of
those calls. We did a lot of 'stand-bys' (when an
organization or club contract& with the ambulance
service to have a vehicle at the scene of an athletic
or other event in case of emergency.)"

Early said Novi Ambulance has not yet com-
pletely faded from the scene, since he is still honor-
ing prior contractual obligations to perform stand-
bys at various events.

"When those contracts are all done, though,
.we're gone," he said.

I .,
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WE'VE ONLY CHANGED OUR NAME.
~ur local Down River Federal Savings is putting a new name.I.~p in lights. Heritage Federal Savings Bank.

We decided to change our name because of the growth
we've accomplished in the last several years. As we become
Heritage Federal Savings Bank, we are almost a half-billion dollars
strong with 24 friendly offices stretching as far south as Monroe and
as far north as Northville. So we're not just downriver anymore!

We chose the name Heritage Federal Savings Bank because
we've spent over 50 years building our strong financial heritage
in this area and because we're proud of our Dowry River roots,
helping you and your neighbors fulfill your financial dreams.

I

And now as Heritage Federal Savings Bank, we'll be able to
serve you even bener with a variety of commercial and consumer
loans including automobile and boat loans, money market de-
posit accounts, Olde Discount Brokerage Service and a choice of

custom checking and savings accounts tailored to suit your needs.
We introduce our new name with a song and a dance

because it's a reason to celebrate. Visit one of our friendly offices
and see ... same people, same smiling faces, but a new name -
on the marquee. Heritage Federal Savings Bank. Join us as
we celebrate.

11

WE'VE ONLY CHANGED OUR NAME ...

HERITAGE
FEDERALB~A ~ T"lr
SAVINGS !.r1L ~ ~'-
OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUNDATION.

fB.
".-

Allen Park • Canton TownshiP • Carleton • Detroit/Redford. Flat Rock ., Grosse lle • Inkster/Cherry Hill • Lincoln Park • Livonia
Melvindale • Monroe • Northville • Plymouth • River Rouge • Riverview • Southgate • Taylor. Trenton • Woodhaven • Wyandotte
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Garden of the Month
Gardening is a cooperative venture and a shared interest for Nicholas

and Catherine Sellas. The gardens surrounding their home at 18905
Edenderry have been selected by the Country Girls Garden Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association to be the late summer
Garden of the Month. '

"It's an asymmetrical garden," explains Kathy Alexander, committee
co-cbair for the brancb project. The property, she explains, has been left
woodsY in back. There are Dowers beds containing a variety of day lilies,
dwarf iris and many mums. A rose bed has been developed on one side of the
front yard and the Sellases have a wildDower area as well as his bonsai col-
lection (pictured).

They have done the designing themselves and also have shared their
gardening abilities - both are serving as members of the Northville
Township Beautification Commission. They explain they are interested in
the township and the city as well.

Catherine Sellas represents the Northville Branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association as the Civic Improvement Chairman.
The branch works in both the city and township. Record photos by Steve
Fecht.
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MOSSBERG500AKG Pump Shotgun
12ga.; 28" barrel;lightweight;C'Lect choke.

REMINGTON1100121281MVRAuto. Shotgun
Low recoilsensation;walnut stock.

149~i99
344~i99

REMINGTONSportsman 12 Shotgun
12ga. pump shotgunwith
hardwoodstock.Greatbuy.

RUGER10/221RB.22 cal. Rifle
Semi-automatic;1D-shot
detachablerotarymagazine.

MARLIN 60 .22 cal. Rifle with scope
Semi·automaticrifle with
cross-boltsafety.

REMMINGTON ,AMMO . ," .
Duck/Pheasant 39912 ga. 8-shot

after mailed rebate'
299
reg. 3.99

54912 ga. 6-shot
after mailed rebate'

Dove/Quail REMINGTON1500
.22 cal. Ammo

, ,

ARCHE Y .' ..

~~

STEMMLER "Game BUCHEIMERVinyl
Getter" Aluminum Bow case
Arrowsreg249919.99 reg199915.99

BROWNINGNomad Deluxe Bow
Fiberglasslimbs; 9999hardwoodhandle:weighs
only 2 Ibs. 12oz. re9 12999

KOLPIN Compound
Bow Quiver

orig 12997.99
BEAR
Sure-Hit Sight

reg9997.99

.HUNTING CLOTHING· . .

20%
OFF Entire Stock of

SAF-T-BAK Canvas and Uninsulated
Camouflage Clothing plus
all Hunting Hats and Socks

\ ..:;:::::..:=;.

.'l.:::..---- \~ --:.
I
BUCK Folding Hunter
Knife with sheath

29~~S35
VICTORINOXChampion
Swiss Army Knife

29~94Ut
Sale now through Sunday.

r·"'··n •.......If\.. . .., VI

'SubJect to mfr's stipUlation". Hunting equipment not vallable at all stores.

AVAILABLE ONLY IN THE FOLLOWING STORE ~
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LAKESIDE MALL \
• DE'ARBOBN: FA/ALANE ,TOWN CENTER 1\
• HARPER WOODS: EASTLAND CENTER
• TROY: 266 JOHN R. ROAD :
• ANN ARBOR: BR/ARWOOD MALL \ wE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, september 10,1985
Time: As soon after the first Public Hearing as possible
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

~ . PLASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of
Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, September

- 10,~:r985as soon after the first Public Hearing as possible at the Northville Township
Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the
public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-2, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO RM-1, MULTIPLE FAMI-
LY RESIDENTIAL.

A parcel of land being a part of the S.W. 'A of Section 10, T.1S., R.BE., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as:

Commencing at the S 'A corner of Section 10, T.1S., R.8E., Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan; thence S. B9 deg. 44' 20" W. 80.03 feet along the South
line of said Section 10and the center line of Six Mile Road; thence N. 01deg. 12' 20"
E. 60.02 feet to tire place of beginning; thence S. B9 deg. 44' 20" W. 2566.82feet
along the North right-of-way line of said Six Mile Road. (total width 120.00feet);
thence N. 01 deg. 20' 45" E. 2453.31feet along the West line of said Section 10 to
the W. % corner of said Section 10; thence N. 89 deg. 43' 15" E. 2580.85feet along
the E-W 'A line of said Section 10; thence S. 01deg. 12' 20" W. 2051.07feet along the
West right-of-way line of Sheldon Road; thence continuing along the West right-of-
way line of said Sheldon Road S. 04 deg. 02' 43" W. 403.90feet to the place of begin-
ning.
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PROPOSED RM-I
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the
subject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be ex-
amined by the public during regular business hours at the Northville TownShip Of-
fice, 41600Six Mile Roadl Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said of-
fice through September 10.1985. .

F. RICHARD DUWEL, CHAIRMAN
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
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Our Opinions
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Lansing's high horse
Closed buildings aid
schedule revisions

. While it hardly can be con-
sidered the most convenient solu-
tion to a temporary problem, last
week's announcement that Nor-
thville High School will operate on
a split schedule until November is
by far the safest and most sound
alternative to the continued delays
in renovation of the more than 25-
year-old facility.

Few would argue that the
situation has been difficult for all
involved - from students and ad-
ministrators to concerned parents.
While the new plan is bound to br-
ing inconvenience to the operations
at the high school, it is a necessary
price to pay considering the unsafe
conditions which currently exist.

Inclement weather which
plagued the project during the past
month caused considerable
flooding throughout the facility and
damaged some of the new con-
struction. As a result, the roof has
yet to be completed and water con-
tinues to leak into classrooms and
hallways. Under such cir-
cumstances, the administration
has stated it cannot guarantee safe-
ty for students housed in the un-
finished structure.

Conventional wisdom would
have us believe there is a paucity of
promising city council candidates.
Perhaps because of their own con-
viction that they're doing a splen-
did job, members of the current
council often bemoan a perceived
shortage of likely successors.

Mayor Pro Tern Dewey Gard-
ner worried about it, noting that at

: least one newcomer will be taking
J. Burton DeRusha's seat and sug-
gesting the city would be lucky to
find one qualified person to fill that
seat, never mind his own had he
chosen to run for mayor. Carolann
Ayers says she's worried about
how council would function with
two new members and won't aban-
don her seat to run for mayor until
she sees evidence of qualified suc-
cessors. Mayor Paul Vernon's can-
didacy announcement argued in
favor of retaining experienced
members (not an altogether unex-
pected position coming from one
with 17 years' service seeking an
opportunity to complete a decade
as mayor).

Of course, the major cause for
concern is not that new members
would not share the experience of
the present group. The real worry
is that the new members would
either be dissidents who would
upset what has been a generally
(though not always) genial group-
ing, or that they would be so ig-
norant of city operations that they
would have nothing to contribute.

When council members ex-
press concern that no one attends
their meetings or that the board
and commission members show lit-
tle interest in city affairs outside
their narrow spheres of influence,
they are really worrying that new
members of council would be vir-
tual unknowns without track
records. To an extent, we must
agree. But we cannot agree with
the underlying supposition that
there is some kind of appren-
ticeship required in order to merit
election.

.: More important, in our eyes, is
. a willingness to listen to residents

~------..•

While students and staff faced
similar adversity last spring, the
lack of available space in the
district offered the administration
no other solution but to continue
conducting classes during the onset
of renovation. However, with the
vacant Cooke facility now
available, utilizing the former
junior high will prevent students
from facing some the problems
posed by ongoing construction.

ThOUgh some critics have
assailed the adminstration for im-
plementing a grade restructure
concurrent with the high school
renovation, the present situation
would pose much greater problems
for this district had the school
board not closed two schools last
June and opened its middle school
this fall.

With the high school project not
expected to be completed before
late November or possibly the end
of 1985, it is likely that students and
staff will face another change in
scheduling at the end of 1o-weeks.
However, with the facility now free
of its normal population, it is our
hope construction will move for-
ward at a more furious pace.

and other council members with
their differing points of view, suffi-
cient dedication to take the job
seriously and devote some thOUght
to the issues that come before coun-
cil, some degree of decisiveness,
and enough intelligence to grasp
the more complex issues. To that,
we'd add a scope of vision that goes
beyond the city boundaries coupled
with a genuine desire to serve the
residents and help the city pro-
gress.

A tall order, to be sure. But we
think such people are to be found
doing things like leading
homeowners' associations, or in-
volving themselves in church ac-
tiVities, or serving on various city
boards and commissions. If they're
not regular visitors to council
meetings it may be that they can't
justify devoting hours of their time
to hearing council members debate
topics like which organization gets
to use the city signs during a par-
ticular week or endlessly discuss-
ing the number of overtime hours
worked by DPW crews last month.
Though some members may be
loathe to admit it, 90 percent of
what council does is tedious
routine. In an atmosphere that sug-
gests incumbents are virtUally en-
titled to re-election, even the most
interested person can't be expected
to spend months or years attending
meetings to wait for an opening.

We do, however, expect that
once a person has declared a can-
didacy, he or she will attend the
meetings prior to the election. At
that point, attendance becomes a
sign of sincerity we take seriously.

Given a handful of candidates,
we think it is possible to separate
the wheat from the chaff during the
campaign. We also think there'd be
a better field to choose from if city
leaders weren't so quick to dismiss
potential candidates out of hand.
We don't think there's a severe
shortage of civic-minded in-
dividuals who would be a credit to
council, only that the system as it
stands, probably unintentionally,
does more to discourage such pe0-
ple than it does to find them.

By Kevin Wilson

Myfavorite quote of the week came from former state rac-
ing commissioner Bill Ballenger, who is fighting tooth-and-nail
governor Jim Blanchard's appointment of William Cahalan to
replace him. It takes a little background to understand, so bear
with me. Ballenger contends former governor WilliamMilliken
appointed him to a four-year term in 1982 and that the attorney
general's ruling that his term expired in 1984 is a political expe-
diency serving the interests of certain segments of the horse
racing industry.

What Ballenger said that first had me laUghing,then think-
ing, was in response to a question posedby a reporter onpublic
television's "Off the Record" public affairs program last Fri-
day. Asked if he saw Cahalan as a "lackey" of James Karoub,
the powerful Lansing lobbyist and Northville resident,
Ballenger said he did. Following-up, a UPI reporter recited
Cahalan's credentials over 17 years as former Wayne County
prosecutor.

"I knowhe had a modestly successful career as a local law
enforcement official," was Bcijlenger'sresponse.

That one line encompasses both good and bad aspects of
Ballenger's performance over the past twoyears. It showshe's
gutsy - he did one of the better jobs I've seen this year of deal-
ing with the crossfire of critical questions that has become a
trademark of Tim Skubick's show. First to call Cahalan a
lackey of Karoub, then to minimize the man's pOsitionin public
lifewithout so much as a blinkor a smile is nothingifnota gutsy
performance.

It also reveals Ballenger's vehemence in opposingwhat he
sees as powerful interests within the racing industry that he
believes are responsible for its deterioration. Depending on
whether you agree with his analysis or not, his tenacity in op-
posingthose peopleis either admirable courage or evidenceofa
monumental ego run amUCk.That's a judgement call I'm not
prepared to make - our coverage of the racing industry is pret-
~ mych limited to what haDoensat Northville Downsand that

,in sight '.

System discourages
council candidates'~ '.

track isn't really at the center of the turmoil of the past fe~
years. My sympathies are with Ballenger, but I have to admit
my viewsmay be coloredbyhis quotable nature and an element .)
ofrooting for the underdog.

Besides, there is a disturbing element to the statement cited
above that puts me off a little. I think there's more behind it
than is evident to the casual observer. It's symptomatic of an
entire schoolof thought predominant in Lansing that says local
officials, whether at the city or county level, just aren't impor-
tant. Theonlyone taken seriously inLansing is ColemanYoung,
and that's more a function of his power within the Democratic
party than it is of his role as mayor of the state's largest city.
Ballenger's officewas in Plymouth, but he spent the years prior ~
to 1982 in Lansing as a state rep, senator and Milliken ad-
ministration official and evidentlybrought the Lansingmentali-
ty with him when assigned to what he likely viewedas an "out-
post" of the state government.

,

Ballenger's summary of Cahalan's career could just as
easily be applied to almost anyoneelse in public lifewhohasn't
done time in Lansing. It's almost exactly what is being said
about WayneCountyExecutive WilliamLucas as he gears up to
run for governor. That both men serve one of the largest coun-
ties in the nation, an area that includes the biggest chunkof the t)
population in the state, does not exclude them from Lansing's
"not inventedhere" syndrome.

It's the Michigan eqUivalentof what Washingtoniansrefer
towhendescribing life insideor outside "the Beltway," the road
system surrounding the national capital. Thephilosophydivides
people neatly into two camps - we "insiders" and those other
folks,whojust happen to be the citizens and the more accessible
local officials. I suspect this mentality is at the heart of most
public complaints about government, particulary about the ap-
pointed bureaucracy. Ballenger is by no means alone in eviden- ¥l
clng that philosophy. But it makes it harder for me to buy his
claims to be fighting for the public interest over narrower ones.

By Steve Fecht
.)

.'
Men will be boys

After
the
fact

Editorial oplnlODS of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members MicheleM.Fecht, B.J. Martin, and

::~evinWnson.

By
PHILIP JEROME

Icarry the burden of having a father-in-lawwhoknowsone
end of a hammer from the other. Hebuilt his ownhouse, for ex-
ample, as well as several small barns on his farm up in the
Thumb area.

Thus, the lady who darns my socks is required to exhibit
great tolerance whenever I take hammer and saw in hand and
set out to construct something.

"What do you think you're doing?" she asked with a little
grin on her face Sunday when I arrived home with a load of
lumber in the back seat of my car. "You're not thinking of
buildingsomething, are you?"

Her bemused skepticism is not without foundation.Theonly
things I've ever built over the last 15years or so are a coupleof I

bookcases. They may notbe works of art, but they're functional
as longas they're propped in a corner to keep them from wobbl-
ing.

"I thought I'd build a rack to store things on in the garage,"
Ireplied stoically, pretending to ignore her thinlyveiled mix of
sarcasm and amusement. •And so Iset about my task. I moved the televisionset into
the graage, poured myself a big glass of Pepsi and set out in
search of the nails left over from the bookcases.

Several hours later, the Westchster Open was over, the
Orioles had devestated the Tigers, the world cruiser weight
championshiphad chaged hands with a second-roundknockout.
AndIhad finished the storage rack.

"What doyouthink?" Iasked, lookingforwordsofaprovaI. •

"It's beautiful," she replied. "But does it wobble?"

"There does appear tobe a light wobble," Iconfessed."But
Ithink it's because the garage floor is not entirely even. I'll bet
we'd findout just howuneven it really is if wehad a level."

"You're probably right," she agreed. But don't worry about
it.Just prop itup in the corner."

Phil Jerome is taking a few weeks off to concentrate on •
more do-it-yourself tasks around the house. Until his return,
we're reprinting some of his columns from the distant past.
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Corporate officer describes community news business
EDITOR'S NOTE: Suburban Com- The Northville Record while making It

mun/catlons Corporation editorial vice your most authoritative source for local
president John Reddy addressed the Information - including goods and ser-
Nortbvme Rotary Ciub August 20on the vices.
topic of the community newspaper The corporation Is a small holding
busJrless. Suburban Communications company whIch services fIve sUb-
owns and operates five newspaper sldlarles, Including Sllger/Llvlngston
groups, inclUding Sliger/Livingston Publications, of which The Record Is
Publications, pUblishers of the Nor- one of six paid weekly newspapers
thvme Record and the Novi News. The pUblished.
following opinion piece is a condensed In addition to the Sliger/Livingston
version of his remarks before the subsidiary, there Is the Observer &I Ec-
Rotary ClUb, presented here because centric Newspapers, Lansing Suburban
we think some readers may find Red- Newspapers, Cincinnati Suburban
dy's views of interest. Press and the Farmers Advance
/ newspaper.
I I enjoy coming here. Northville Is a We also are partners with Pat

. nice place. DriVing about, and walking Bradiey here at News PrInting In Nor-
around town, I get the feeling people thVUle.
care. Suburban Communications Corpora-
I There's a sense of community. tlon Is wholly owned by Phil Power,

When I look from an airplane down at who serves as chairman of the board
the sea of treetops and lattice work of and chairman of the editorial board.
roadways when arriving or leaving The most Important characteristic of
Metro Airport, it's difficult to pick out SUburban Communications Corpora-
just where Northvlfle begins and ends. tlon Is that It pushes delegated decision-
It's tough to tell where almost any com- making authority as close to the
munlty really is. There are no marks readers and their community as possl-

• outlining the community's boundaries, ble.
such as a map offers. Your editor, Jean Day, for example,
Iguess that's Whyhighway and street Isn't looking over her shoulder at every

Elgns are so important. And maps. But turn of a page or edition of The Record
signs and maps don't offer much in- to get signals on what Is or is not to be
formation about your community, other printed.
than indicating one is either entering or When Kevin Wilson writes a column,
leaving, Where streets are located. we want only that it be truthful, respon-

No, the single most reliable place to sible and renective of the community
. find out what Northvlfle is really like is he serves. In a general sense, Jean and

in The Northville Record. Week-in and her staff are instructed by policy to
week-out The Northville Record pro- focus on the information needs of Nor-

•
vides information you don't realistlcal- thville. And Ihappen to think they do a
Iy expect to find any other place. pretty good job.

It serves as a mirror, renectlng the The editorial board (of the corpora-
activities of residents and business tion - ed.) Is comprised of the general
folks in a way not equalled by any other manager and editor from each sulr
medium available to you. sidiary, myself, (and) Dick Aglnlan,

It is the one place you as a SOCial- president and chief executive officer.
political being expect to find Informa- Purpose of the editorial board is to be
tlon about neighbors and acqualn- certain we don't lose sight of what
lances, and the varous units of local business we are in, and I'll touch on that
government which you and your in a little bit.
forefathers empowered to tax and Rounding out the small corporate

• serve you. We are, in effect, exclusive staff, which reports to Aginian, are vice
, providers of local news and information presidents of finance, personnel,

from all quarters of your community. manufacturing and (editorial).
When· you plan on purchasing goods We four staff members function as in-

and services, The Northvlfle Record house consultants, trouble-shooters,
and its sister publications proVide you trainers and project leaders, working
with announcements from business with the general manager of each sUb-
people, such as yourself, advertising sldiary and his staff to help him meet
products and services. their objectives.

When it comes to advertising about These objectives are set in general
goods and ~rvlces, however, the ex- terms by the president In counsel with
clusivity otw'that service is offset by the subsidiary general managers and

• fierce competition. All you have to do Is we on the corporate staff. Subsidiary
examine your own mail, or, for that general managers, though, are respon-
matter, recall the many different ways sible for meeting market objectives and
you go'. about reaching your own adhering to basi operating guidelines,
customers. - which they help define.

Ours is a very competitive business. In fact, except for basic fundamen-
There isn't much competition to collect tals of business and sound human
and serve you weekly reports of goings-- reso~c.e guidelines for personnel, each
on. That's a relatively expensive pro- ~ subsidiary pretty much determines Its
position most people aren't interested own strategy for sales deVelopment and
in. There Is, however, competition for allocation of expenses.
advertising revenue which threatens Recently we've spent considerable

• the foundation of almost every com· time re-examining just what our
munity newspaper in the country. business is. Phil Power summed up our

. . . I'd like to tell you a little bit about thining by pointing out we are in the
our company, SUburban Communlca- business of serving our customers, who
tions Corporation, and L'1erole it plays are our advertisers.
in safeguarding the fiscal stability of In Northvlfle, The Record serves its

advertisers by delivering 91 percent of
•the potential audience. The'Se are pe0-
ple who subscribe to the Northville
Record because they know it will have
Information week-In and week-out
about their neighbors, their communI·
ty. Unlike other media which are likely
to be attracted only to the spectacular,
or bizarre story, The Record week-In
and week-ut reports all the news which
is Important to building a community's
self-esteem, even the critical.

But even In approaching critical
news, The Record can be counted on to
do It with fairness, good taste and ac-
curacy. After all, It is a business, and as
such Is as much concerned about the
financial well-being of the community
of Northville as any business, perhaps
moreso.

Because it renects its community,
The Northville Record also is a vehicle
of predominantly good news. Think of it
for just a moment. We don't have wire
services to pullin news about tragedies
from around the world. All we try to do
Is focus on what's going on around here
and most of what's going on around
Northville renects the fact that a ma-
jority of people are involVed In doing
good, constructive, deeds.

It Is the news about the achievements
of people In school, at work, volunteer-
ing. Reporting such news builds self-
esteem of not only the people, but of the
community in which they live. That's
why, I suggest, one gets a good feeling
just walking down the street.

The community feels good about
Itself. And once a week there Is publish-
ed a record of activity which a person
can concretely hold in hand and a~
preciate in a way not possible by walk·
Ing through or nylng over. You know
the community Is alive and well
because your base of reliable informa-
tion is updated with great, confidence-
building regularity.

The Northvlfle Record brings Into
focus the abstract qualities of your
community In such a way that when you
hold it In your hands and read it, you ac-
tUally have a tactile relationship with
the community as a whole.

To provide this information requires
that we allocate between 12 and 15 per-
cent of total revenue to support each
publication's editorial staff and their
actlvites.

Additionally, the ratio of newsprint
allocated to use for editorial content is
about 40 to 60. That Is to say, about forty
percent of the cost of our newsprint is
allocated to carry school and wedding
announcements, information about
local governments meetings and so
forth.

Now, think about this for a second.
The cost of providing the editorial staff
and the extra newspring and related
product expense Is borne mostly by the
advertiser. And many of the people
with whom we compete for print adver- \
tislng are fond of pOinting out
somewhat lower rates, rates that don't
support presentation of news about you
and your community. These advertis-
ing vehicles treat you merely as a con-
sumer of goods and services .

So, what does Suburban Communica-
tions Corporation, and other companies
such as ours across the country, do

Reader Speaks

Rotary thanks its hackers•
To the Editor:

Today (August 27) the Northvlfle
Rotary Club mailed checks totaling
$700 to 13 different local organizations.

This represents their efCort of helping
us help them, through the sale of our
"Northville Community Calendar Lot-

tery."
Since July 1, 1985, and as of today we

have returned to lucky holders of our
calendars $1,675 and we sUll have over
$14,000 to go!

We thank The Record for their help In
getting us started and their weekly

CASH FORLAND CONTRACTS
Any 1ype.property anywhere

in Michi~an.· . 24 Hours
.Call.free 1-800-292-1550

First National Acceptance ,Co.

•
reporting of winners.

Calendars are still available from
any members of Rotary.

Thank you again!

Wesley R. Henrikson Jr.
President

Centrally
.Located
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W ~ ~..J
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our facilities are within
easy access from any

point in the area

Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Our 75th Year
19091 Northville Road. Northville 348·1233

•
Farmers can Insure

your home or
8l)8rtment for less

For years. Farmers has
been helping non-smokers
save money on lIIe and
auto Insurance. with
special policies that give
better risks a better deal.
Now non·smokers can
save on complete
Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone -
available whether you own
a house or condomlnum or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked In two years. you
mayquallly.
Find out from a fast. faIr
and friendly Farmers
Agent.

•

• Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(across from L1"'e caesar's)
Northville

349·6810

&.'

about that?
Well, we manage .
We watch our cost while at the same

time striving to keep employee salaries
competitives with similar jobs In com-
parable businesses. We employ
economies of scale by keeping
overhead to a bare minimum, and by
spreading management expenses over
several publications.

To the extent that proViding you with
Information about your neighbors and
you community amounts to an added
cost, we seek assurance that this added
cost brings not only our readers, but our
advertisers, added value.

A printed advertising vehicle may at-
tract the individual who knows he or
she wants to bUy a specific item. But a
community newspaper has a multiple
function for the advertiser.

When you advertise In your com-
munity newspaper, you know you are
going to catch the eye of the shopper
who Is examining printed pUblications
for that type of Information.

But you also Increase your potential
to sell by attracting the eye of a reader
whose latent interest to buy may be ac-
tivated because he or she sees your ad
next to a feature story about their
neighbor down the block.

Of course, the other advantage an
advertiser In The Northville Record en-
joys Is the knowledge that The Record's
readers constitute his most-likely pro-
spects: They live relatlvelly close to his
place of business.

In some Instances, however, these
facts are ignored by business folks, and
they place advertising In non·news car-
rying shoppers. In situations such as
this, we have little alternative but to
fight fire with fire. We create our own
shopper. But we do it in defense of our
community newspaper, which alone re-
mains distinctive in the important role
it plays in your lives and in the health of
your community.

1 like my job. I like my business. I
think community newspapers are
critical to the good mental health of
people, and the well·being of com·
munities. We provide a means of self-
realization.

Let me conclude with this one
thOUght, which is predicated on an ac-
tual experience which is but one of
countless simlJar experiencE'S.

There was a man who was promoted
to head up a good-sized advertising
agency. A brief announcement was car-
ried in the metro newspapers, and in
appropriate trade pUblications. But he

expressed considerable disappointment
that the announcement for whatever
reason had failed to be pUblished In his
community newspaper.

For a quarter of a century I've been a
stUdent of the relallonshlp of communi-
ty newspapers and residents of the
community. In my best judgement, the
~eason thl~ executive was disappointed
m not havmg the announcement in his
hometown newspaper Is this:

The readership in his hometown
newspaper Is more Intense. And while
appropriate praise and adulation was
showered on him by business col-
leagues who read of his good fortune In
the metro newspapers and trade
publications, what In the end mattered
most was that his family and close
friends share In that adulation.

The folks down the street who know
the kids, or the women in the ladies aux-
iliary at church, are more likely to read
of this man's promotion in his com-
munity newspaper than they will
anywhere else. The resuillng com-
ments to the wife. to the kids. provide
immeasurable value. .

That's what the readership of a com-
munity newspaper Is all about. That's
what The NorthvlJle Record is all
about.

. HANG AN ORIGINAL WORK OF ART

INNOVATIVE AND DRAMATIC LIGHTING TO CREATE A UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE FOR
ANY SETTING. AUTHENTIC DECORATIVE CREATIONS BY FORECAST WILL MAKE
YOUR ROOMS COME TO LIFE.

SEE THESE EXCEPTIONAL MASTERPIECES IN THE BROSE GALLERY WITHOUT
DELAY. CHANCES ARE - YOU'LL CARRY HOME AN ORIGINAL WORK OF ART FOR

YOUR PRIVATE COLLECTION. THAT'S OUR FORECAST FOR
SEPTEMBER.

L'gl1"n9 F•• 'utrs For Et1rl)' Drcof
W,rlng Supp/rrs And light Bu'b~BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION tNe

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • 13131464·2211

MON. TUES. WEO , SAT 9 30·6 00
THURS. FRI 9 30·8 00

r ••ua• ..,.- """"1

I 29!f ~ ~ I
'~ COUPON" ~ I

• ~ 24 or 36 3
• Professional film developing

while you shop
• Larger 4" print size

I: ',' "'-. ~~%N· Quality Kodak paper I
I <. ~ •• ," ~~ Of 'Se • Individually sleeved negatives I
I ,,~,.~. e..~posur • Professional photo lab I

II . technicians I
.. '!:e • Attractive Vinyl print wallets I

• Satisfaction guaranteed I
I IIr-Sl--o-F....F:T~------\ r-S2--0-F-F:':----"\ I
I I COUPON $1 I I COUPON $2 I II I 12 or 15 Exposure coupo. I I 24 or 36 Exposure cOUPO. I II I Original Roll Developing I Original Roll Developing II;and Printing (C·41 process) I : and Printing (C·41 process) ; I
I I GOOD 9/2 THRU 9/7/85 I I GOOD 9/2 THRU 9/7/85 I II coupon good al Covpon oood a' ~I: Ma'.. , On. Hour '11010 lab Only :: Mtll" On. Hour '11010 lib Only : I,
II, II ~ _.1
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'"Northville
Watch & Clock

Shop
frrll()l's

MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
DRY CLEANING

112& 118E. Main
349-0m

I

Great Summer Sale
on Clocks of all

kinds
132 N. Dunlap

349-4938

r.Hairstyling #;"• Perms
• Color

:~~ro:~~

~ti'11.W ••t
/' Main St.

~ 348-974?J

r rlf~~~
$500 Off on Adult

Hairstyle
(Includes ehampoo, preclslon cut &

professional finish
MenReg.S16WomenReg.$18

long hair sllghlly higher
explres1G-4-85

126N. Center
348-0608 ~

r "Billiamsbur~
;JJnspirations-

,

Speci'aJ';ln In
lluthenllc coPcmlBI
reproduction glhs

and home
accessories

102 E. Main St.
349-1550 ~

r '"E Anne's
i Fabrics

"A special fabric store
and qUilt shoppe"

111 E. Main
349-7999

Get Your Wardrobe
Ready for Fall
Men's & Women's

Customer Tailoring
regardless where purchased

l:iii C. ~iilii ., 349-3677

\_~~itU5
/-'r'C/f} ~
IJ {'" I~ .-\

,t~'il).tl)e
~' wall /J, ---:;::Y~,,~.

'-"\. --;.1

Be sure to visit our
holiday shop

108E. Main 349-0522

INC

~?l'

cfi:UJ~
FREE EAR
PIERCING

29317 Ford
at Mlddlebelt
GardenC,ty

422-7030

101E Ma,n
at CenlerSI

Norlhv,lIe
~O

')

green's
home
center

c!J{orfRvil{e
flRarleus

Presents

Lobster Malne-ia
only s11.95

Sept. 4 thru Oct. 27
Seven Mile Road

1 mile W. of 1-275
Northvllle·349-9220

15% Off Storewide «J'
(excluding lillian

Bledows toya
and lee

Middleton Dolls,

107N.CenterSt.
" 348-3520

DIviSion of long Plumbing

190 E. Main, Northville
349-0373

M.·Th. 9-5:30, Fri. 9-9, sat. 9-5

Selected Wan Paper and
Shades

50% OFF
107 N. Center

349-7110

Puppy Love
Pet Salon

Offer. le.son.ln:
Guitar (accoustic & electric)
Bass Violin
Mandolin Plano
Dulcimer (lap & Hammer)
Drums Autoharp
Harmonica Vocals
Brass & Woodwinds

302 E. Main 349-9420

The very finest In
professional'pet

• I!rooming
with lender
loving care!

Everything you ever
wanted for counted

cross stitch.
Visit our country gift room

219 Hulton
349-6020

Known for quality
food at reasonable

prices
Main Street

near the clock
349·2900

..,)
Novi·Northvnle

Montessori Center
Flowers

an,l
Gifts Offering Montessori

CurriculumMaking
room for
Christmas

20·50% Off
Merchandise
149E. Main

349-0671

Full or 112day and
Day Care

8 Mile & Tan Rd.
Northville
348-3033

3 Day Event!
Thursday. Friday

& Saturday
August 22. 23& 24

Storewide Savings
for the entire family

30-50% Off
Shoes & Clothing

141 E. Main 349-3420 ,
1d3 E. Main 349-0630

•
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Novi conference draws real estate investors
Larry Brandon lives in Novi and~.joperates the State Farm Insurance

.J Agency in Walled Lake.
But this week the major portion of his

time will be spent wrapping up last-
minute details for the Michigan
Landlords Association convention that
will be held at the Novl Hilton this Fri-
day, . Saturday and Sunday -
September 6-8.

Brandon Is chairman for the conven-
tion which will draw an estimated 600
landlords and some of the COlhltry'S

" foremost experts on investing in real
estate to the new hotel in Novi.

Purpose of the convention, according
to Brandon, is to educate present and
future landlords about investing suc-
cessJuIly in revenue-yielding properties
as well as showing them how to manage
their properties to reduce their income
taxes.

Brandon, himself, speaks with some
authority on the subject. "When I took
over the State Farm insurance agency

•
in Walled Lake several years ago, my
income shot straight up," he said.

"That was all fine and good until in-
come tax rolled around and I got zap-
ped by Uncle Sam.

"As a result of that experience, I got
interested in Investing In real estate.
Over the years, I've been able to in-
crease my net worth while cutting my
income tax bracket in haIr."

Brandon's own experience is not uni-
que. There are lots of stories about in-

• dividuals who turned to real estate in-
v~tlng and ended up making piles of
money while reducing their income
taxes significantly.

Brandon tells of one client who makes
$100,000 per year at his job in addition to
the income he receives from being a
landlord. "Because of the unique tax
system that we have in this country,
he's been able to reduce his income
taxes right down to nothing," reports
Brandon.

"In fact, his adjusted net income
level is so low that he qualifies for low
interest federal loans to send his
children to college."

While some object to the fact that
there are millionaires who pay no In-
come taxes, there are others who turn
to landlordlng in an attempt to ac-
complish the same goals.

The Michigan Landlords Associa-
tion's 1985 annual convention at the
Novi Hilton this weekend is designed
for the latter group ... individuals who
want to know how they can do what
others have done.

The program will include three
keynote speakers: Mark Haroldsen,
Dr. Al Lowry and Bob Harrington.

Haroldsen is the epitome of the
American rags to riches story. At TI,
having lost his job and forced to borrow
money from his father-in-law to pay his

rent, he set a goal to invest in real tl~~~~[]~~~~!J~~~~o[!]~~~i~estate and make a million dollars by the
time he was 30 years old. He missed his
goal, however, and did not become a
millionaire until he was 31.

He has since written several books on
investing in real estate, and his most re-
cent boOk, "The Courage to be Rich," is
filled with real estate investment in-
formation.

Lowry is author of "How You Can
Become Financially Independent by In·
vesting in Real Estate" and is lecogniz-
ed as the nation's leading authority on
investment real estate.

Harrington, who is known as the
"Chaplain of Bourbon Street," will by
the keynote speaker on Saturday night.
He is one of America's best-known in-
spirational and motivational speakers.

In addition to Haroldsen, Lowry and
Harrington, the convention will include
numerous other speakers on investing
in real estate from all parts of the coun-
try.

"We've tried to round up a list of
speakers who can talk about the many

sale properties. All can be acquired for
thousands of dollars below their true
market values, he explains.

Another speaker, Wesley Curran, will
explain how he became a self-made
millionaire after starting with nothing
- no job, no experience, no money or no
credit.

Brandon noted that the convention is
open to the public. Registration fee is
$150 for non-members of the Michigan
Landlords Association.

Instead of paying the fUll fee,
however, Brandon recommends that
anyone interested In attending the con-
vention first join the Oakland County
Landlords Association. A one-year
membership costs $50. Association
members can attend the convention for
a registration fee of $98.50.

The advantage of joining the associa-

tion first, explains Brandon, is that
members are eligible to attend the
association's regular monthly meetings
as well as receive the association's
monthly newsletter.

"Investing in real estate can be a lot
of work, and it's possible to lose money
if you don't know what you're doing,"
he observed.

"But you also can make a lot of
money. "If you take $10,000 and put it in
a bank, I can show you how yOU'llhave
$9,000 in real spending power a year.
later. But in real estate, you can put
that $10,000 into an Income property
and turn it Into $20,000 a year later. :

"The opportunities are tremendous." .
More information about the conven- ,

tlon and the Michigan or Oakland .
Landlords Association is available by
calling Brandon at 624·5700.

'In real estate you can put that $10,000 in-
to an income property and turn it into
$20,000 a year later_'

- Larry Brandon
Landlords Conference planner

aspects of investing in real estate," ex-
plained Brandon. "There are a lot of
aspects to consider and we've tried to
address as many of them as possible."

Jim Banks will speak on "Treasure
Hunting in Real Estate Probate." One
of America's foremost probate expert/-
investors, Banks will tell how to find big

profits in probates right now.
John Beck, another convention

speaker, will explain why distressed
properties may be the best bUy in real
estate today. He will cover the whole
spectrum of investing in distressed pro-
perties - mortgage foreclosures, IRS-
seized properties, bankruptcy and tax

Sunshine 1.·~2". ~ 'i
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• Fresh Herbs • Dried Flowers -~
• Dried Herbs • Dried Arrangements

• Wreaths, Baskets, Potpourri
Callabout FallWorkshops for Herb Wreaths, Country Hats.

Potpourri making, Tussy Musses, WindowsillGardens & Others

FEET HURT?
DON'TWALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS :=:
Hoursbyappointment DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MostMalorln- '.
,nclud,ngeveOlngs& DR I STEINER surancePlans. ISaturdays • • Accepted ~ ,

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREEInitialConsultaliOn··Treatmenl.Lab. X·raysbIlled to.nsuranee 887-5800

.-----------,~,£t£,?k>'f. '. WE RENT SOFTWAREII:~.zfi;~'1.,;!;!;J:ti;r:r OVER 1200 TITLES IN STOCKII
.~~\~~:;p..J-bJ FRE E 30 Day ~~t~~,s~!n~bership

• Now Sch!4uling Pick·Up of Pre-Ordered Commodor C·128 .,

IC-64 ..••• ~.~~~~~~~ .•• '139.95 "~~?I~g~~~~~~~:~~I
1541 '179.95 youlowprices liketheseI1702 •.••••.•.•••.•.•• F.',:'!'. '149.95 10SS/DD _. _. - - -. '6.95 I
Westrldge Modem •.••••••• '69.95 100SS/DD .........•... _'64.95

IDATA Case '••••••.. <..sq~I!,,1 '8.95 1000SS/DD '599.95
Simons Basic ..•..••.•..•. '12.95 '10 DS/DD •••• ,!~r;"!!lel!l,:!•.'9.95
Star SG·10 '229.95 12Pak Verbatim SS/DD.'17.95 I

s All dltkS ate certified WtU'l1 yr v.arranty

IM.P.S. 803 •••.••••.•.••. 99.95 TYVEK"oeve',wrlloprotoctS&labe'.

• COMPUTER CLASSES • EXPERT REPAIR I
I AllQuantities limited - MallOrders Welcome

'"Tn:,c:::.. _ " Allpracescash & carry·3%.forMasterCardIVISA
IIUC.fW \ (Located in Allen's Center) I

I .M'I:~ :~8:~;d:~~~~::~d:~~~~::~J
..

18829 Eureka Rd••Southgate 285-0101 ------------

'Health Day'
conference
plans malle "J..~

FISHER FUEL
"Be the Best You Can Be" is the

theme of this fall's second Women's
Health Day conference, co-sPonsored
by Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn, and
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Oc-
tober 24 at the Dearborn Hyatt Regen-
cy.

Jane Sundmacher of Northville,
health educator at Oakwood's depart-
ment of community health and health
education, is program planner for the
conference.

Featured speaker will be Jane Brody,
nationally-known health and nutritiion
writer for the New York Times.

The conference also will feature
speakers on such topics as stress
management, sexuality, nutrition, mid-
life changes and pregnancy.

Registration fee is m. For informa-
tion or to register call 593-7205.

Coupon Expires
9/15/85

Saturday Deliveries

ER~RYMALSYMESCO.-----....JANESUNDMACHER

.Oats Corn

$7~~lbS. $7~~lbS.

Solar Salt
$3 955OLb.

100r
More Bags

• Bag '3.75

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

,.---------,
: Discount I
1 Beverage 1
1 of Northville I

116 E. Dunlop
348-0808

Yemors I Sapr Fret Yeraors.
A&\V&Sugar Free

A&WRootbeer
6pk.cana

Plu.Dep

BUY ONE OF
THESE AND

WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF

YOURS*

(~)

~•
Please
support
your

high school's
Vocational
Agriculture-

FFAprogram!

NOVI-Spaclous 3 bedroom brick ranch
home in country sub wilh Cttyconveniences
features large treed lot, family room.
garage, fenced in yard. 1st floor laundry.
Buyer Proteclion Plan. $61,900. Call 478-
9130.ERARYMALSYMES.

NOVI-Four bedroom colonial. 2'h baths.
basement. aUached garage. Near SChools.
shopping and freeway access. SWim club
and more. Buyer Protection Plan Included.
$87.900.Call 478-9130,ERARYMALSYMES

$1.89

\

PEPSI SPECIAL
8Pa""Bollle, 6pk.can.

180', 120•..

$1.99P1.,~'.~9

!J;eiJI[~ll
i.- 1.11I 11[iF~~-1.1
I' !-'Y I I
1 --- J I
I Expires 9-10-85 I
1 -=.==_-'

(•
If your home doesn't sell

within 210 days, ERA® wUl buy it,
at a price to which you've agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate can ad-
vance up to $100,000 equity on
your present home before it sells,
lor use as a down payment on your
next home. Our exclusive ERA
Sellers Security Plan means you
won't miss your chance to buy the
new house you really want, wailing
for your pesent home to sell.

With ERA you're free 10 buy
whenever you're readY.

.•~ .•~ ....-, $3Rebate
Per Gallon.

.~~IIfiiiI-~ ~QL~
Sendinthe~batecouponplusproofofpun:1we

andgeta $3.00 ~batepergallon.Limit4gallonsperfamIly.
Manuf.ctu~r'Srebate,forlimitedtimeonly,

~. swD&\\bod Preservative
Whcnlt\_'<l~IIN~ .

,
"rf,l",t"-"I¥.">___...".

NOVI-Fantastlcl Fantaslicl You really must
view this home to appreciate the excellent
floor plan. Ideal for family activities & greal
for entertaanlng. Neutral tones w/upgrades,
CIA, 4 bedrooms. $103,500. Call 478-9130.
ERARYMALSYMF!'

NOVI-Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom.
family room wilh fireplace. insulator Win-
dows, central air and two car garage. Large
yard for famIly living, nicely landscaped ..
$68,500.Call 478-9130.ERARYMALSYMES.
~v" u"-
~~ "'-_~t~~~lI'> ~ •

~;""'4': 'if. \
, ~. '"' -"

, ~~~.~

••
South Lyon Collision, InCa

MiChiganlicense No,F123109

"Prompt Service"
DUJl!lntPaintMillingSystemto GuaranteeColorMatch

ChiefEZ Unerlito GuaranteeFrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available • Corvettes

I
"TowingAvailable • Fleros

• , AutoGlass • Outside Framee :Welding Work Welcomedl
150 E. McHattie-_=-. 437-6100 BelllndCol,Market

7:30 to 5:30 M·F
7:30to12SIt.

".
1l'I. ••• ' ... no

'Ill""

·Some Limitations Apply
• 1884 ElfetronlcRealtyAssocl.tn Ine

• CALL US TODAY
478·9130

NOVI-Condo living at a reasonable prlcel
Enjoy 3 bedrooms. full large basement, kil- '
chen appliances in this ranch unit School in ,
sub. swimming pool. tennis, lake pnvlleges, .
$57,500.Call 478-9130.ERARYMALSYMES. .

LYONTWP.-Enjoy nature at Its besll Quiet.
peaceful living In excellent area oilers 4
bedrooms, 2'h bath custom buill colonial on
5 acre parcel. Large kitchen, extra large
garage, 3 stall barn. $117.500.Call 478-9130.
ERARYMALSYMES.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

56601Grand River
New Hudson

437·1423

RVMAL SYMES
- R.EALTORS Since 1923 -

Publlc.don 910
'~

@'". .--
..... " 111'1",101 .. " .... ,nt.,t ""." ....
\I "''''II"I'''l'"'"''l ,,,.."' to... ,t '..... hnr"·th ,.. , .." 1
..." ,,,.,,,,,""1'""....\.",, .
.. f" .. fr .... ",hI"-,·,.,,, .. , .... lh.
,.." .." •.,.lofl'''''lln'lIu"", IUt"
..,... 10'.,. ' ,."u'III,
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
?uides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(31~)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

F,owlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

"

'RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
:ACTION ADS

10 Words
~ for $5.24
• Non-Commerclal Rate

; 24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for

repeat
insertion of same ad

Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Dorec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

Classified
;·Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may b~ placed un-
til 3 30 p m Fnday. for that
week's edition. Read your
adverllsement the forst lime
It appears. and report any
error immediately. Sliger/-
LIVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credIt for errors In
ads after the forst Incorrect
insertion.

POLICVSTATEMENTAll advonJolng
published In Sliger/Llvlnglton
Newspapers is sublect to the conc:U ..
lions stated If. the applicable ,a'e e&rd.
CoPies of which are Iyallable from the
ad..-Mtlslng department. Sliger/.
Livingston Newspapers. 104 W. M.aln.
NorthVIlle. Mk:hlgan .-a'lSl (313)341-
17'00 Shger/Llvlngston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertlse"s order SUgef/Livtng.ton
Newspapers acllakors have no authofi..
tyo to bind this newspaper and only
pubUcatK>n of en advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
edvertlSl'f'S order.

EQuill HouSing Opportunity statement We
are pJedged to the letter and sPtnt 01 U S
pohcy tor the aehteve-rnentot equal hOu ..
lng oPPOttuMy throughOut ttle HattOn We
encourage and suPPOrt an anlrmattwe
adYerllSmg and mar1l.etlng program m
whICh there are no barriers to Obtain hou ..
Ing because 01 face cotor. tell(JlOn Of n.-
1IONI0000tn

Equal HOUSing OPPOrtunity slOgan
, Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Tablehi-IllustratIOn
of Pubtlsher's NOltee

Pubhsher s NOI.ee All real estate advertl"
ed ,n IhlS rw,.sp,aper Is lubtect to the
Federal Fair HOUSIng Acl of 1111158whkh
milkes It iIIeg.1 to advertise 'any
pretet'ence. lunltabOO. or dlscnrnu\atlon
blsO(l on fKe. COlor, fOltalOn or NttOMl
onoln or any InlenllOn 10 make .ny suet'l
Pfeterence. hmltahon or dlscnmlnallO"
ThiS newspaper Will not kftO'lir'lngly accept
.ny aaverllllnQ lor feal eStilo which is In
vtOLabon of Ihe law Our fellders are
herftby inlormed Ihat all <t.enlngs adYer
I'sed in Ihls newspaper are aY&ilabte on an
eQualoppot1unllY
(FADoc n-4SIlS3Filed~.n,a45.m.

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under Slooo 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& EqUip. 21e;
Construchon Equip. 22e
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
S,tuahons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SItes
Of"ceSpace
Rooms
Stora\le Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Materials
Christmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanll'd 108
MUSical Instruments 106
OI"ceSupplles 117
Sporllng Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card ot Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCIal Notices

155
153
152
151
154

••

--

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

001 Absolutely Free-. absolutely

FREE KITIENS. 8 weeks. litter train'
ed. Help' I'm allergiC! (313)348-
7515.
LOV·"'IN""G:=c-:d-09-,"-p-up-s-.-e-vlcted-bY
neighbors. Need lOVing home.
(517)546-6319.
2 loveable cats. need home
Immediately Left because 01
tragedy. (3131348-3833.
MATTRESS and springs.
Stearns and Foster. queen.
(313)761~529.
MALE dog:::.-'-1-y-e-ar-.-n-e-utered.
loves kids, needs good home.
(313)887-5880.
NURSING mother goat. 2
female baby goats. (3131231-
2600
OLD~ors and~Wlndows
(313)349-3557
oFfPHANSS-Ad-orable kit·
tens. Need someone to love.
(3131684·2262

001 Absolutely Free PEKINGESE. male. 5 years
ilNii:jAL Rescue Inc PetS-free old Good home only. (313)227-

~O~~~~g hO::;:adSyhO~O~~d ~G~i:3years old. - Puu!bred
(313)227.9584 _ Hungarian Sheepdog Shots.
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adop- spade (313)422-7317.
table pets. Bnghton Big Acre. Part-COllie. 4 year old female
Saturdays. _ Spayed. Good With children.
ADORABLE, chubby. panther (313)437-4413.
faced 1<lllIes. Hurry they'll go PICK.up boxes-Chevy -and
fast. (313)231-2892.__ Jeep. Fa" conditIOn You haul
ANGORA long haired while (5171548-3619.
kittens. excepllonal homes PUPPIES. Bnttany Spaniel and
only. (517)223-9491. _ __" Coon hound mix. Good hun-
ALl,lMINUM shed. 10x9 and tlng. (313)231-2630.
3x9 {)Isassemble and hall RAILROAD ties (517)223-3937
a~Xe (313)§85-2669______ __ _ after6.~p~m~.----c=_
AUSTRALIA. I can't go there. RV Trallor Tambour lor
Female. spade. longha" cat Airstream. (517)548-3024.
(313)349-6749. SAMOYED. three years old.
BEAGLE mIxed Male. "xed. male. Loves kIds' (313)348-
shots. needs room to run 6361.after6p m.
(313)229-8844 SHEPHERD/Lab mlx.-male.
BEE keepmg magazines. -ap: 2'h, goo<: With children
proximately 5 years' worth (313)453-2684.
(3131363-4361after 5. "S I B E R I A N H u sky ind
BLONDE Cocker. lyr. Given to Malmute. Good lOVing homes
gooll home. No kIdS. (313)882- Outdoor dogs. (313)229-2167.
3311 SMALL mixed breed-Iemale6
COCKER Spanlerbulf col· month old dog. Housebroken.
ored, AKC. 16 months. Needs obedience tramed. (313)632·
home. (3131685-3725. 5646
2-Cats"iieed h.>me. Neute-red. 12 in. black and while 1'\;:23 in
shots. (313)851-4400. (313)534- color TV. (313)223-9209.
7606.Fehcla. TWO lemale GUlnea- pigs.
DOPLEX dog hOuse. Green- cage included. (517)548-0385.
vIew lawn spreader. Craft- TWO upholstered earth tone
sman push mower. (313)437- chalrs.(313)4~716
5HiO. WHITE rabbits to good home
ENGLISH Shepherd. Medium (313)231.1272. _
size. spade. UKC registered. 2 Year Cocker Spaniel; 10
~I!.y allergiC. (313)624-4712. _ month large puppy. neutered.
FREE kittens. dlflerent ages, Males. shots. (3131634·2867.m~~to choose from. (3131887· [

FREE puppIes. Mother
elk'hound. 9 weeks old.
(~31437-4540. _
FREE lumber. 1972 home. You I.. J
tear down, and haul away _

(3'131231-3134. _ 010 SpecIal Notices
FArE horse manure. (313)449-
2579: .BRIGHTO·N
FREE. 1 upholstered cha". KINDERGARTENERS. SpeCial
BliSSett brand, Scotchgarded program lor you at Lucky Duck
(313)231-3372. _._____ Nursery for belore and after

FilR"WOOD. you cut. remove. school care. Bus pickup lor all
, .. area school. Call Lois, Lucky

Wmdow Irames, wlstorms and DuckN_ursery:(313)227-5500.
screens. (313)887·9348. - -" -
GA-·RAGe"door.7x9. You hauli CHILDREN wanted: Hall P,nl

Acres Day Care center has
q9}632-6447 alt~m. _ _ openings for all ages. 2 loca·
HEALTHY. mature house cat tlons. Whitmore Lake. 9443 E
to good home. (313)437~:_" M-36, (313)449-8756and Dexter,
IRISH Seller Spaniel puppy. 11000 Chelsea Dexter Road.
Male, obedient, good With (313)~75-2497. _
chOdren.(313)348·1956_. _
i<iffEN5. Five Calico and Tor· OJ
tolses, 7 weeks. Good home. BY Ihe Sound Buster's, all oc·
(31S~14. caslon music. Ask lor AI,
KifTENS long and short (313)229·2863.
haired. Beauties. Need good .~-=-:----,-_
h2!lies. (313)632-6023. ._ _ DEAR Friends; Thanks lor
KIKI. Family cat. Neutered, your many prayers and ex·
Iron, declawed. 2 years. presslons 01 encouragement

~!!)546-4735. rhU;~~~IIU~~s;"~~~S. 9r~~I~:
KIlTENS, hOuse trained, Year appreciated. Signed Mervyn
old'Doberman. Ask lor Katy Kldd.
1J13)227.2101. - ----- ---- - -

All :items offered In Ihis
",6bsolutely Free" column
m~'st be exactly that. free
to'those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
re·sidentlal. Sliger/-
Llvlngslon Publicallons
accepts no responsibility
for acllons between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercIal) Accounts on-
Iy. Please cooperate by
placong your "Absolutely
Fr~e" ad no later,lhan 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
pU~llcalion.

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ENJOY the ultimate ex-
perience. a Hot Air Balloon
nde! (313)477-9569
E S.P. readings and parties
Call ElVie Hiner (313)348-4~48
FREE REGISTRATION lor all
lall programs at Lucky Duck
Nursery. Limited openings lor
pre-school age chIldren
needing full or part time care
For Informahon. call LOIS.
(313)227-5500.
FIRST ANUAL ST. JOHNS
CCW FLEA MARKET. October
5111.9 a.m to 4 p m Call
(313)227·1637 or (313)227-7863
lor In'ormahon on space ren-
tal No tables available Will be
held rain or shlne' 2099 North
Hacker. Howell St Johns
Catholic Church
FREE hand-made· purse and
much more Have a In·home
day or evening purse and ac·
cessory party. For more In-
formahon. call Donna (313)227-
6213,Sandy (517)548-4789.
HARTLAND H.gh School. 1980
class reunion September 8.
1985 II you haven't received a
flyer. please call (3131887-3741
HOWELL women's bowling
league starts 9/4/85 at 1 p m
Call Lucy at (313)878-6879
BabYSitting available
HAUNTERSwanted- for the
Hartland Jaycees' Haunted
House. Call Doom Hilda at
(313)227·3991.
i.iINISTEA---;;Ij--marry you
anywhere. Reverend ElVie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NEE051people who want to
lose weight. Natural Herbal
program. Satisfaction
guaranteed (313)437-5714.
OIL palnllng Classesglven -In
Brighton Call by 8 a m. or
alter 3 p m (313)437-6827.
PiCTURESavaiiabie - 0-' Ihe
follOWing events. Melon Fest.
Contraption Race. Balloon
Fest. Fowlerville Fair Flat
Track Races and Plnckney's
B"thday. Call Bob (517}548-
6476,(517)548-2470.

PHOTOClassesl Auto fOCu"s.
baSIC and intermediate now
forming. Meier Photo.
~!,g~t~!l-,- (313)227-329~

SOUND
DESIGN

PROFESSIONAL mUSIC
deSigned lor your enterlaln'
ment needs. small or large
parties. Reasonable. Colleen
O·Connor. (313)231-2612.

SICK OF BEING FAT?
Our melhond guaranlees
results. II you are senous call
(313)449-4070.

SATURDAY. Septemb-er 14
auction at 7:30 p.m. 10 be held
at NorthVille Eagles Club. 113
S. Center St .. NorthVille. All
items Will be sold regardless
01 pnce. Buffet Will be provld·
ed. liqUid refreshment
available. All NorthVIlle
~~sldents~..i!lpo~e.:.. __

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

US DJ'S!
Try beating our prices and
references. we dare ya. Jim or
Cindy, (517)223·9379, leave
message.

WANTED -rii'iii'iil'8gellems·.
Clean and in good cond,llon
lor Wild IIle bene lit. Howell
~.!!"'!4!~~1er. J~71548-0249.

010 Special Notices

WANTED Woman bowlers.
Wednesday 1230 p.m
Spada lore. Babysltlers
aV~lI~~e .1313)521-3667.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

COMMUTER coach service to
downtown DetrOIt from
Fowlerville - Howell - Bnghton
- Millord (EXit 155) Reserved
seahng. Space limited. Ser·
vice beginning soon. Contact
Stallion Coach Line (517)521·
4460.
RIDE--needeO to- WCC Will
pay. Call (313)878-9675 alter 5
pm
RiDE- wanied ·and/or driver
wanted. Monday through Fro·
day. LeaVing 7 a m Proving
Grounds area to Birmingham
and Bloomheld Hills area
Manan HIgh and Sacred
Heart.Q13)684.-ll2~9.

015 Lost

LOST' Adultfemale long-
haired Calico cat Spayed With
bushy tall. VIcinity of
WilliamSVille and Unadilla
Road Lost 12-17-85 Large
cash reward (313)498-2013.
Linda
lOST-Iemale-c·a1lco cat. Ten
years old. new to thiS area.
Crouse and Hartland Roads.
and US-23. Call (313)632-6044
LOST August-29'-Male Brittany
Spaniel. VICinity Old US-23 and
Grand River. Reward (313)229-
5413.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses

HOWELL area 6 Miles west of
Bnghton. 3 bedroom ColOnial.
1'h baths. hreplace. 2 car
garage and basement. $57.900

3 Bedroom Split Level. 1 bath.
rough piping for 2nd bath Ex·
cellent home lor small family.
$48.900.

Attla Construchon Company
(313)229~7 or (517)548-9791

HIGHLAND-DUNHAM LAKE
4 bedroom bnck colOnial. 2.400
sq. It.. SI20.000. 7.5%
assumable morlgage. Im-
mediate occupancy. No
agents. (3131887-1325

OPEN SATURDAY
SUNDAY12T06
4255 PETREL COURT

HARTLAND. Home on 2'h
acres between Howell and
Brighton. Hartland school
dlstnct. 1.140 sQ. ft. liVing
space. fireplace. recently
redecorated. 24 x 30 pole
barn With electroclty. $54.900.
Call(517)548-5283after6p m ..
HOWELL -area. - 3 - Bedroom
ranch. attached garage. 1'h
baths. hreplace. 1 8 acres.
close 10 Howell. Move-In con·
dlhon. $64.500. Call Preston
Realty at (517)548-1688 or
(313)227·7400.
HOWELL area. Countryilvlng
Gorgeous colOnial on 5 acres.
2'h car altached garage. 3
bedrooms. family room. 2';'
bathS. $81.900. Call Preston
Realty at (517)548-1668 or
(313)227-7400. _
HARTLAND. 10 acres Land-
scaped lor pnvacy. 3 bedroom
Ranch. large lamlly room With
"replace. 1'h baths. basement
and large garage. (313)632-
761~ _
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom ranch.
6 years old. One car attached
garage. Rush Lake access
$44.000. (313)878-6915
HARTLAND. Builders -Model
closeout. Custom ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk-out
lower level. 2'h car garage In
beautiful roiling hills of
Hartland Must sell. reduced
to $89.900. Farek Construction
Company. (3131632·5420.
HARTLAND schoOls~ Green
Road. Large. large Vlctonan
home on 5 acres. 6 bedrooms.
re"nlshed old woodwork.
closed Off parlor. open staar-
case In Iront. Back stairs Ex-
cellent heating system 15
more acres. $89.900. McLeod
Real Estate (3131268-529():...
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms. 1';'
baths. large liVing room. din-
Ing room. 2'h car garage. In-
ground pool. lenced yard. Low
taxes. Lots of character
$55.500. Call Mary at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200_
HOWELl. Starter home With
beaullful yard With many
trees. Irult trees & bernes.
Lots of storage. newer fur·
nace. Country liVing ... close
to town. Workshop and
bUilding and property. $46.000.
Call Star at (517)548-7550
(C337).
HOWELL SImple ---assump-
tion!!! Sharp raised ranch. Im-
maculate condillon 'h acre
lot. All city conveniences
$66.500. Call VIckI at Preview
PropertIes, (517)546·7550
(E503). ~
HOWELL Excellent location
close to town and x·way
Large lot. heated garage.
Thompson Lake only one
block away. S68.900.Call Diane
Flamlnl at Preview Properties.
(517l548-7550(L309).
INDIAN Lake -:-A scenic
wilderness. Hartland schools
Nice. clean. 1.000 sq. II
Ranch. 2 - 3 bedrooms.
Pnvate, extra large lot. $39.900
terms. McLeod Real Estate
(313)266-5290
LAKELAND - Log home Lake
pnvileges on Bass Lake. 3
bedrooms. Cllcular dining
room. knOlty pine Intenor and
stone "replace. Only $59.650
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455
NEW--.:iUdSoo.- Beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom raised
ranch on 3 plus acres. Soylh
Lyon schools, easy ex-
pressway access. S97.5OOASk
lor John Obllen. Reallslate
One. (313)348-8430.
NOVI. Impresslve- 4-bedroom.
2'12 balh colOnial In Turtle
Creek. Neutral decor. storage
galore. Must see today belore
It gets away. SI25.900. Ask for
John Obnen. Reallstate One
(313)348-6430.
PINCKNiv:-Syowner. Water
Iront3 bedroom ranch. double
lot. on Huron River lake chain
196 leet 01 water frontage
Flleplace. allached 26x32
garage. Need to see I Asking
S78.ooo.Call Chelsea: (313)475-
3420.
pmCKNEY-- Lake pn;,leges
With club hOuse. Very well
kept on l00xll0 lOt. Wood
burner in fireplace. 1'h years
wOrlh free wood. $54.900.
REAL TY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
Pi"NCKNEV:HAVEYOUROWN
POND FOR SWIMMINGII
Stocked With bass. Beautifully
landscaped. Lots of closets
and slorage. $74,900. Call Mary
Buggy at Preview Properties.
(313)227·2200(R92O).
SOtiT"HLyoll."In '-clty: 3
bedroom ranch with master
bedroom lireplace. Backs up
to open country, swimming
pool, fUll basement, tastelully
decorated, mOve In condition
and more. By owner. no
~g.!!~ts p!.!!!,~~~~)4~!-8996.

•
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021 HOl'1es For Sale

BRIGHTON • Howell area.
Lake ChehlUng. 2 bedroom.
wlntenzed. natural gas heat.
900 sq It.. completely
remodeled. $49.900. Doctor
Berger. (517)548-4887.
BRIGHTON." l4 ac(e-Pi~sslte~
With trees. pnvacy. 3 bedroom
energy ef"clent wood walk·
out ranch With contemporary
floor plan. Low rate llnanclng
available. $63.900. Construc-
lion lust beginning Buchanan
BUllders.13131878-9564.
BRIGHTON acres -: 10. UnIque
quality ranch. 3.800 sq. ft.. 3'h
car garage. 3'h baths. many
extras. (313)229-4225
BRIGHTON - Pinckney. ranch,
4 bedroom. 2 baths. walkout
basement. 2 car allached
garage. lull bnck. secluded. 12
wooded acres. $89.000.
(313)878-6915
B"RIGHTON~3 bedroom
ranch. $51.500 cash or land
contract (313)227·2445 aller
53Op.m. _
BRIGHTON Near High
School. 3 bedroom ranch.
famllyroom/llreplace. 2 car at-
tached garage. assume 10%
LC. large down. no agents.
$49.500. (3131227-4334
BRIGHTON - Beaullful ·Cape
Cod In city. Prolesslonally
landscaped. Decorated In
pastels Clean and Must·See'Home warranty. S69.900
REAL TY WORLD VAN'S
~~)227-3~4~55~ __
BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government' $1 00 plus
repallsltaxes Throughout
Mlclgan/Natlonwldel Details
$3 95 to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33. Inola. OK 74036
BRIGHTONSCHOOLSII Ex-
cepllonally large home for on-
ly $54.900 Home re·bullt In
1981. Great room PLUS formal
liVing room Sellers Will help
With clOSing costs. Call Carol
at PrevIew Properties.
(3131227-2200(L324).
BRIGHTON:- Three bedroom
home. Remodeled. Ap-
pliances included. Fenced
yard Immediate occupancy.
'h mile to x·way. Owners
transferred $35.900. Ask for
Tero. Preview Properties
(3131227·2200(A 107)
ciTY OF-HC)WELL:-NOR-
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive.
Howell's best subdiVISion. 2
bedrooms and balh on first
floor. upstairs ready for ex·
panslon. S73.900. Call (517l548-
4134 for appomlment.
FOWLERVIlCE'--Byowner. 3
Bedroom ranch. 2 baths. lull
basement. 2 car garage.
energy effiCient electnc heat.
low maintenance. bnck. wood.
and aluminum extenor. 1 plus
acres, country liVing, 4.5 miles
from 1·96.Aller 7 p m. (5Im23·
8102. Days 1(517)377·2466.
Bnan.
FENTON'--UniQueOld English
COttage type. 2.341 sQ. It., 2'h
story. 3 bedroom. Secluded
2.5 wooded acres Great room
Large country kItchen With
wood burning stove. F"eplace
In family room. Many extras.
Approxlmatley 3 miles wesl of
US·23. 20 Minutes Irom
General Molors Proving
Grounds. 45 minutes Irom
Southlleld. Hartland schools
Immediate occupancy.
S65.OOO.(313)887-3011.
FOWLERVILLE. TENACRESI!!
(Square. good sphts). Custom
all bnck ranch, woOd Win·
dows, ceramic tile baths. FrUit
trees. What a great view!!! On·
Iy S74,900. Call Nancy Bohlen
al Preview Properlles,
~13)~7·22OO (R516):

021 Houses 02\ Houses

PEOPLE00 REAO
SMALL AOS TOO

Ichweltzer.~Bettgr .
-.01(_0<."", II~H.~.

349-1515
NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL DISTRICT. Much
sought aller Victorian style home owned by same
family lor over 150 years. Located In a park-hke
selling with beauliful trees and lormal gardens.
This gracious home has a apartment room with kit-
chenette and separate entrance. $165,000.
CtTY OF NORTHVILLE. An older home that
reflects stabillly and charm located on a magnifi-
cent one hall acre lot. Formal dining room, large
kilchen, parlor. 5 bedrooms. "nished basement.
Fenced in-ground pool With summer house.
$79.900.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. A very lovely 4
bedroom Quad level home on thoughtfully land-
scaped corner 101. Marble floor In loyer accen·
tuated by a curved buck wall around the staircae.
3'12 Baths, "nlshed lower lev~I, cent. all and much
more. $147.000.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. Popular 3 bedroom
Townhouse in Highland Lakes wllh a fire placed
family rocm that opens to a lovely enclosed pallo.
Finished lec. room. Aoollances oncluded. S64,900.
NOVI·NORTHVILLE. Absolute privacy surrounds
this 3 bedroom Quad level home In Brookland
Farms. Features include dining room, famIly room
with lireplace. den, 2 full and 2 hall balhs and
more. $149.000.

•

•
NOVI-Prlced right for quick sale. 4 Bedroom tri-
level with almost an acre 01 land on Quiet cul-de-
sac. Family room with fireplace. Separale dining
room. Clean home done in neutrat colors. 2 Car at-
tached garage. Call for exlras. Asking S76.600.

EaCh of"ce IS Independently owned and oper.ted

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!J 437.2056

522· 150

@tCAROL~T'MASON
~ •

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT
Available on thiS 4 bedroom 2-story home on New
Hudson, 1'12 balhs, workshop, 2 car garage, good
access to 1-96. Seller WIll consider $8.000 down.
$49.000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION-1 '12 ACRES
Lovely brick and wood Tudor. 3 bedrooms. 2'12
balhs, great room with IIreplace, lormal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, earth-tone colors, excep-
fional woodwork, attached garage. full basement.
$114,900.

REMODELED HOME IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom 2-story nlder home, lamlly room With
fireplace, patio. newly carpeted, Sided. walkong
dislance to shops. $54,900.

OPEN HOUSE-SEPTEMBER 8
Charming DutCh Colonial With natural wide oak
woodwork. hardwood floors, French doors, 3
bedrooms, 1 balh, lull basement, garage .. Sellers
have bought another home-Immediate occupan-
cy. Tree-lined street. $59,900.

ANXIOUS SELLERII
Lovely condo wilh partially "mshed basement.
Neutral decor. two doorwalls 10 lIvngroom lor
more 01 Ihe outside. Backs 10 the Wide open
spaces. Iknow this is your place for comlort.

We are closed on Wednesday. Please conlact
your agent at their personal number.

We have a lot 01 vacant land lor you to conSider.
You can design and bUild your dream home and
put it on one of lhese speclat acres.

344.-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Novi, MI 48050 •

•
NORTHVILLE

-NOVI

348·6430

IMPRESSIVE 4 bedroom colOnial 10 presllglous
Turlle Creek CeramIc loyer and spiral staircase
greet you. Natural fireplace 10 famIly room. Crown
moldmgs. Beautifully maontaoned. Wood wmdows.
Stove and refrigerator stay Storage galore Fenc-
ed yard Puced to move $125.900 348-6430

BROOKLAND FARMS CHARM. Three bedroom tn·
level completely redone 10 and out. In ground
sWlmmmg pool With new deck. Pool house wl\h
fireplace. The nght place to entertain $143.000.
348-6430.

THIS 3 bedroom Townhouse Condo has 2 full and 2
hall baths. Fmlshed walk·out lower level to patio
looking out at creek. POOl clubhouse. tennis
courts. 1st floor laundry. Deck off IIvong room and
dmlng room lor enloyment nght now. Convenient
to 12 Oaks Mall and 275 expressway on Popular
Lexmgton Condos. S89,900. 348-6430.

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom bnck ranch on 2'/2 acres.
27'/2 addillonal acres and barn also available.
Walkout basement With llreplace. central air's
pari 01 heat pump system. Beaulllul brook at north
property hne. $99.900.348-6430.

NORTHVILLE. Energy saving solar home. 4
bedroom DutCh Colonial. Loaded With extras.
Beaulllul landscapmg. Parllally "nlshed base-
ment. $129,900. 348-6430.

BEAUTIFULLY maintaoned 2 bedroom home on
heavily treed half acre lot. Quiel neighborhood.
Freshly painted Interoor. Natural "replace. Stove.
relrigerator. wmdow trealmenls stay. Fenced
yard. Easy access to expressways and shoppong.
$47,500.348-6430.

GREAT BUY in lovely area. Walking distance to Or-
chard Hills School. 4 bedroom brock ranch. In·
ground gunite pool. Large rec. room. No garage.
S62,900.348-6430.

BEAUTIFU LL Y DECORATED 3 bedroom raIsed
ranch on 3 plus acres. Impressive "replace with
raised hearth. 12x16 deck off great room. Easy ac·
cess to expressways. $97.500. 348·6430.

•
WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom ranch With fenced
yard. Huge kitchen. Ideal lor growmg famIly.
$45.900.348-6430.

•
QUALITY BUtL T 3 bedroom buck ranch on 5 acre
fot With trees on back of property. House IS well
"epl. Beautllul redwood deck. Hardwood floor
Extra large garage vllth storage upstairs $82,900
348-6430.

CLEAN 2 bedroom Ranch Condo. SWIm assoc./-
playground. 1 car detached garage All apphances
oncluded plus washer and dryer. Good location
$45.500. 348-6430. •ONE OF THE SHARPEST condos on Country Place.
Neutral decor throughout. ThIS home has
everything. Central &ir. natural hreplace. wet bar.
lormal dinmg. 3 bedroom. 1V2 baths In excellent
condillon $83.900. 348-6430.

SHARP 3 BEDROOM 2'/2 bath colOnial on popular
Novi SUb. Living room. family room With fireplace
Separate donmg room & nook Off kItchen. $94.900.
348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

•
Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430for details.

40Offices in Outstate Michigan to Serve You
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SOUTH Lyon. ColoOlal by
owner. Family roomlflreplace.
3 large bedrooms. formal din·
109 room. newly decorated.
over 1.700 sq. fl.. Asking
S69.500. Alter 5 p.m.
weekdays. any time Saturday
~.§~-!1.~ay.(313)437~1· _
WANTED: Homes to sellin the
Howell. Lake Chemung area.
Small but eUecllve broker
needs new listings. WIlling to
work at seiling your home.
Call DIANA KAY GENTRY.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
WOLVERINE Lake -priVIlegeS:
3 or 4 Bedroom trl·level. 1'h
baths. large deck. 18 fl. round
above ground pool. S54.900.
(313)624-9379.
WEBBERVILLE-:-- j.fouse- for
sale by owner. Land contract
available. 2 bedroom ranch 2
car garage. nice area. country
seiling. located on Howell·
Mason Road. (517)521·3079 or
(5!7~ _

Call
(313)348-2212

•
BRIGHTON ENERGY·

CONSERVING
(2x6WALLS)

MODEL HOMES Open F,lday'
SalUrday. Sunday. 12-6 p m or
0)' appointment From S5Ci.900
Including lot CIty water and
sewer. finanCing available

~\4% M.S.H.D.A. 20 yr.llxed
DUethons. Grand River to
e"ghlon lako Road. Iu,n
south to Thlfd Street. turn leU
10 models Check lor ,m.
mediateoc(u~ncy

"OLER HOMES, INC.

Office. (313)632-6222
~Odel 229·65~9_

SOUTH Lyon Immaculate 3
bedroom Ranch. 2 baths. faml'
Iy room. FlOrida room. 2 car
llara9~.:J62.~. t3~3)437~1363

'f

•
1.5 ACRES & OUALITY THRU·OUT is featured In
this 5-bdrm •• Bi·Level. with EXTRA·LARGE rooms.
Fireplace in LR with open floor plan. Seclusion &
access to BULLARD LAKE. in an area of flne
homes. No. 425 $104.900.

.--~--------..,
t NICHOLS ~

REALTY INC.
Gr...- 348-3044
HURRY-Custom renovated 2 bedroom. aluminum
sided ranch in the township. 85x222 Lot with wood·
ed area. This house is like brand new! 1983 2 Car
garage and lots of other goodies like Insulation ad·
ded and new drywall and floor coverings and
skylights and. asking only $43.900. Call today.

There not making any more land. buy some now.
Call us about our many varied vacant parcels.
Most have land contract terms.

•

0n1u 43133 W. Seven Mile
"., . ~ (Highland Lakes

21 Shopping Center)

~ . • ~~~~~~i~l:

SUBURBAN REALTORS
Beautiful hilltop setting In Northville. Custom built
3 bedroom raised ranch with cathedral ceiling In
living room and kitchen. 2 Car attached garage. All
apphances stay. $78.900.

Sprawling ranch In prime Connemera Hills. Oller·
Ing 2 master bedroom suites. walk-out basement.
family room with fireplace. centrat air. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths. Just reduced to $108.900.

Carriage Hills. Novi's finest. Large cape cod with
cathedral ceilings. great room with fireplace and
recess Iighling. Upgraded carpet. 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. $159,900.

Looking to get away from it all. then this 2400 sq. ft.
colonial on 6 acres might be the ticket. 3
Bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2 car garage. private lot.
$129.900.

•

e_---------,

• PRIVATE TREED YARD-Spacious 4 bedroom
home 10 nice quiet neighborhood oilers dining
room den. famIly room. 2 full baths. central air.
and 2·...ar garage. Priced right at $79.900.

MUST BE SOLD-Magnlllcent treed setting
framps this one of a kind ranch in lovely Con-
nemara Hills. Open floor plan features 4
bedrooms. gathering·livlng-dlnlng room, family
room with soaring cathedral ceilings. and much
more. $89,900.

COUNTRY LIVING-Spotless 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 full baths. oilers the full comfort of a city
location with a very pleasing country atmosphere.
Home features a great room with conversation pit.
central air. large lot with shade trees and garage.
$89,900.

NEW LISTING-Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath home
with family room. private yard llnd garage In
desirable Northville location. Call for appointment.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Roomy 4 bedroom
family style Colonial features neutral decor. dining
room, full basement. garage. lovely deck and
yard, plus lake privileges. Just $105.000.

NORTHVILLE-'h ACRE-Yes. you have passed
this home many times going down Main St. Truly a
custom built home with appts. that will delight the
most discriminating buyer. Call today for details
and a private showing. Possible LC terms.
$149.900.

ONLY 4 MONTHS OLD-Lovely 3.000 sq. ft. Col·
onlal with contemporary flair has 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. formal DR. FR and very pleasant neutral
decor. Home has just been completely land·
scaped with sprinklers and deck. Owner transfer·
red. $189.900.

•

349-5600
330N. Center-Northville

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL A·frame on Thomp-
son Lake. Master bedroom
could be 2 12 x 16 bedrooms
Pontoon. paddle boat and
dock mcluded Seawall. sandy
beach. W/O lower level
S79.9OO.Call Kathy at Preview
Properties (517)546·7550
(B227)
LAKELAND • 3 bedroom
hOme. Stove. refllgeralor and
alummum row boat Pliced 10
sell at only S54.800 REALTY
W<?,,:!LD_Y_~~S(3t3)227·3455

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NOVI.- Applegate Con·
domlOlum. By owner 3
Bedrooms. 1'h baths. base·
ment. country kitchen. dmlng
area. appliances negotiable.
Immediate occupancy
S52.OOO.Alter 6 p.m. (313)474·
8717.
SOUTH LYON. Country set·
ling. 2 bedrooms. Franklin
fireplace. appliances Reduc·
ed to $36.500. S5.5OOassumes
low p.3.Y.'!'.t!nts(3t3)437·2858

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

Wednesday. September 4. 19as-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-~B :

----------'
029 Lake Property 061 Houses For Rent 061 Houses For Rent '

For Sale 074 UYlng QUlrters .:

HIGHLAND vacant Canal Lot LAKEFRONT. 2 bedroom. To Shire ;
on Duck Lake. m beaullfulAx· completely furnished. GRAND PLAZA BRIGHTON. Female room.: j
ford Acre SubdiVISion Call carpeted With hreplace. glass· mate wanted to share 2 ,
13t31887.9684 enclosed porCh. adults only. APARTMENTS bedroom house. fUlly furnish- ,

no pets. S425 Available
HAM BUR G Tow n Ship September 3 13131476-2457or IN HOWELL ed. call evenings (313)229--<
Sirawberry lakefront lot. With (517)M8-~4. 2783."
gradual Sandy beach. Ren(als trom $313. NORTHVILLE. Male to shaie;;
be a u II f u loa k san d Includes heal. water. luxury Townhouse. With same. ~
evergreens. If. acre. perced WHAT IS THE carpet. drapes. S300 includes utilities: 1
555.000 (313)23t·2578 BARGAIN range. refrigerator. (313)~48-1376before2p.m. : if
HAMBURG Lake fronl lot In garbage disposal. NORTHVILLE roommate.s 1
exclUSive Wlnan's lake area BARREL? c Iu b h 0 u s ~. and needed. Share bathroom and 4
Perked and ready to bUild 0 I N t 0 kitchen privileges. S200 per •
Terms available. (5t7)546-222O. If you have an Item you Wish to po. 0 pe s. pen- month. (313~~2O Scotl. ,.

selllor 525 or less or a group ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
WANTED TO BUY Have solid of Ilems seiling for no more Closed Tuesday. 076 Industrial, ~
cash buyer looking for a OIce than S25 you can now place an (517) 54t:.m3 Commerlcal For Rent •
year.round home on Lake ad 10 the claSSIfied secllon for '" ..
Chemung up to S85.ooo 1.200 III price! Ask our ad·taker to BRIGHTON area. 4.400 SQ. It...
to 1.500 sq. II. No Junk Call place a Bargain Barrel ad for SOUTH LYON. Small 1 room Industrial building. M-36 at US- :.
DIANA KAY GENTRY. Crest you. (to words or less) and efhclency. Downtown loca· 23. Air conditioned ollices. ;.
SerYIces.(517l543-3260 she Will bill you only 5225 lion. Stove. refrigerator. SI60. energy efficient. 16 fl.•

(ThiS speCIal IS oUered to (3t3)455-1487. clearance with overhead •
031 Vacant Property homeowners only-sorry. no WHITE Lake Township:'NOW doors and 3 phase. Mrs. ..

For Sale commerCial accounts) LEASING.Lovely 2 bedroom lander (313)437-6981. :t

__ _ __ _ apartments near all sports BRIGHTON. 1200 to 2400 $
062 Lakefront Houses lake and metro parks. Easy SQuare feel. SUllable for office ~

For Rent country liVing Irom ~10. The or retail store. Call (313)6260 '._
new Alpine Apartments on M· 7200.

H A R TL AND. Be a utll u I 59. (3131887-4021. BRIG~-;H-;;T;:-;O""N-;--ar-e-a-.-A7"p-prox. ~
panoramic lake front log. glass WHiTMORE La~e. Large -"2 imatley 1500 sq. II. bUilding fOl •

~~~~m~~ fl~~~~c~.akr ~ ~~~;;'~e%~~~~~ts~nh~~:; ~~:~ ~~I:~~S;g~~ ~~~t~dR~~ ~
garage. $575 plus utili lies With bar. FIOIshed basement. ween Brighton and Howell. •
(3!3)~~~ __ Garage. Large yard. Lake ae- (517)546-0689 dUring working •

cess. Available Immediately. hours. !
064 Apartments S485permonth.tncludesheal. 'DOWNTOWN Hartland

For Rent (313)665-2959.Evemng2:....___ Warehouse. No of lice. no,:
-- --- 065 0 I F heal. 3.200 SQ. It. S400 IItr •

up exes or Rent month. (313)632.7111. ,:-

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplex. HOWELL area. (2) 2.835 SQ. It. ~:

~I~:n~es~e~~~~~d ~I~ra~r. ~~~\~::I~~rk~;~3f~~. I[I~ ~:
Available October 1. S350. NORTHVILLE. FaciorYlOr .'
t3131632·7011. manufactUring or auto repair :;
067 Rooms For Rent and painting. 3.600 sq. fl. Rent i..

or sale. (3131349-0603.
RETAil space for rent. ,...
Downtown Brighton m the r!
Main Street Emporium. For t'

more information please call "
Lynn (313)227·5284. Mary :~
(313)229-8812.or Fred (313)229- ~1
9822. "
SOUTH LYON~-rfew;:l
warehouse space available:::;
8.000 SQ. fl. Light industrial •• ;:
Will dIVide. (3131437-8181. • •• ~
5.000 Sq. fl. building with ai;? :1
compressor. paved parkin'!r .j
lot. fenced lot. Imished of lice. t)
new electrical. 2 baths and 5 ...
overhead doors. In the City of ';
Ilowell. (517)546·4800 or 11
(517)548-2898. •~- .,
078 Buildings & Halls .. :'1

For Rent • " •./.~:\ '"
SOUTH LYOn/Brlghton..· .~
Storage bUilding for rent. . ;
(313)437-9455. • '..,

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

CHAMPION t2 by 60 remodel·
ed Appliances October 1st
occupancy S2.OOOdown Take
over StOOper month payments
at9% IOterest (3t3)227·7108

NO
RENT

UNTIL
1986

021 Houses

WALLED Lake. OPEN Sunday.
2 p.m. to 5 p.m .. 1148 Asher
Court. olf South Commerce.
By owner. price reduced to
S67.9OO. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 baths. den. large
family room With nalural
fireplace. 2 car allached
garage. ApPOintment,
(313)624-4414.
WALLED Lake. Great terms'Assume 10.75 % fixed mor·
tgaged! 3 bedrooms. huge kit·
chen. family room. fenced
yard. garage. S45.900 Ask for
John Obrien. Reallslate One.
(313)348-6430.
WEBBERvlI:Ie.-,36 E. Beech
SI. 3 bedroom ranch.
aluminum and bllck. I'';
baths. 2'h car garage. Very
good conditIon. Large 101.
mature shade. Excellentloca·
tlon near schools. 10 OIce sub-
diviSion. By owner. Call
(517)223-3576 after 5 p m. for
'!Ppolntmenl. Terms~vallable.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

On New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Novi
Meadows

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047

BRIGHTON. 4 acres. lovely
country homeSite behind GM
PROVING GROUNDS. close to
x-way. (~13)~27·4n8.

HOWELL. 56.950
Beauhlultreed 101 on paved

road. (5171546-0900.
j -Lots. Village of Milford
(313)971-7515.
WHITMORE Lake. Mar·Bru·
Sub. lot 9. PrIVate beach and
boat priVileges. Cash or
terms. (313)685-0861. BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365

Pool and carpehng SeOlor
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON area. SpacIous 3
bedroom home on double
lakeSide lot With 10 ground
pool. pallo. and deck. 2'h
baths. 2'12 car garage. many
extras. Must be seen. SS9.900.
(313)229-2372.

BR«fH"ON--.--HoWeil- area.
Lake Chemung. 3 to 4
bedroom. winterized. moder·
nlzed. $64.900. Doctor Berger.
(517)546-488"~7:.:.__ -=
BRIGHTON/Lake Chemung.
New listing. Quality 4 bedroom
home on large waterfront lot.
Crest Services (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTONILake--Chemung
New listing. A·1 condillon. 2
bedroom summer hide away.
on hili overlooking the lake
Private dock. S38.5OO. Crest
Services (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON ·-3 bedroomwalk-
out Ranch. Den. spiral stair·
case. allic Ian. wood burning
stove. in-ground sprinklers. 2
decks. patio. wet bat. etc.
S88.900. REAL TV WORLD
VAN·S(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT LOT With sandy
beach. While pinesl 1st floor
master bedroom. uverlooks
courtyard. Owners have
replaced sepllc. roof. furnace
and have added extra Insula·
tlon and a paved drive. Super
buy at SS9,900. Call Carol at
Preview Properties. (313}227-
2200(0416).

A new Skyline Hampshire.
14 x 64. 2 bedroom. fUlly
carpeted. cathedral ceiling.
2 x 6 walls. many other extra
features. thIS IS a beautiful
home. Easy financing. 516.595
West HIghland Mobile Homes.
2760 South Hickory Ridge
Road. Milford. (313)685-1959.
BRIGHTON. Champion. 12x65
51.157. (517)546-8858.
BRIGHTON:l'reedom. 14x70
$1.550. (517)546-8858.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

'PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669-9030

, Chateau Novi

FOWLERVILLE brand new
t985 Fairmont mobile homes.
14x70. SI6.5OO. 14x80. 518.995.
FlnanclOg available. Set up In
Aliens Park. (5171521·3412.
FLAMINGO. 12xoo.-2 bedroom.
washer. dryer. air. New shed.
25 minutes from Ann Arbor.
S6.9OOor best oller. (313}227·
6921.

LOT FOR SALE

$10,900
Wooded 104x175

Cowell Rd., Brighton
437-0339 BRIGHTON Cove Apartments

now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments from S355.Office hours
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
82n.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUIde Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing Guide ServlOg
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3.30 • Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BuslOess Dllectorys. Monday
3'30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

HAMBURG Township. luxury 3
bedroom Ranch on approx·
imately 1 acre With over 250 It.
of beautiful Huron River fron·
tage. 2'h baths. overSIzed
garage. 2 fireplaces. energy
effiCIent deSign. owner will
finance S133.000 purchase
price to qualified buyer.
(313)231·2551.
HOWELL. Rusllc 2 or-3
bedroom year·round home
overlooking beautiful. seclud·
ed Indian Lake. Nicely land·
scaped with a flOWing well. 12
miles north of Howell. $39.900.
Terms available. Also chOice
bUilding lot adJolOlng. (313)266-
,5290.

PI""N""C-K-N-E-Y-.-G-o-r-geo.;s"3
bedroom counlry ranch. 145n. Tamarack Lake. 2 Baths.
fireplace. 2' car garage. deck.
much more. S99.5OO.(313)878-
3911

BRIGHTON. 12 x 50 ft.. 1971
New Moon. Must be moved.
Furnished. 53.500. (313m7-
0333.After 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom~-'9i4
Revere. 12x60. Michigan In-
sulated. Good condition.
Stove and refrigerator Includ·
ed. $6.500 film. (313)227-6375
between 4 and 7.____ _

A NEW DELUXE HOME
$11,900

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden
lub bath. Completely furnish·
ed. delivered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
25475lAiChlgan Ave atllellfMllo Ad

397-2330

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS

e gIobQI~ ~
3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES

TO CHOOSE FROM

SO. LYON
BY OWNER. 2.400 sq fl.
brick building Ample park·
mg. air condlhoOlng. prime
location across from shop-
ping center. Call 8 a m ·5
p moo5 days. 437-8554

HOWELL duplex ;or- -sale.
S6.OOOdow'1. $220 upper. $260
lower. Tenant pays utillhes.
10% land contracl. $350 per
month. $39.900. Live
downstairs. 2 bedrooms.
almost for free. (517)543-3468.
HOWELL. Duplex. :I
bedrooms. 3 baths. (517)546-
9430.Appointment 0".1}:_ _

037 Real Estate Wanted

Large 1·2 bedroom~. from
$305. Heat. all appliances
included. Dishwasher.
complete carpetlOg. ex·
terior security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month security deposlI.

(517)546-7660

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Home. IIcens.
ed. have room for 1 female.
Brighton. (313)227-3531.
LONG·term care for head In'
JUry With semI-Independent
liVing and cogmllve training.
(313)632-7c'-'.:,:H"-.---,- .
SENIORS. Consider an aller·
native life style. Heritage
Acres. (3131665-7943.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

~
=B-=R:::IG""H:::T::=O""N'-.-:Cdo-w-n-to-w-n-.-:C327"4-cw:·~ ,;
Main. 240 sq. It. SI95 a month
includes utilities. (313)229-
6717.

10% down - FmanclOg up to 20 years - 30 on your
property. ExclUSive 7·year Service Policy

HOURS: Mon .•Th. lG-8; Fri. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-6 887-3701
5800 Highland Rd. (M-59), 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23

ask for Uncle Bill. Pat or Kathy

NOVI MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

12 homes set·up on lots. ready for immediate
occupancy.

10% down. financing up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started. we will pay your
security deposit and 2 months lot rent.

7 year service sentry on all Global homes.

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349..6977

Open 7 Days

Gi)
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

A Bargain. Cash for eXlstmg
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars • Lowest dls,
counl. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.

080 Office Space
For Rent

. .
• "'~ ..j

~21.

Listing & SeIDng
Brokerage

349 ..7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Noyl

CASH for your land contracts.
Check With us for your best
deal. (517)543-1093 or (313)522·
6234.

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom. bath. $305 monthly.
(313)632-6591or (517122U707.
FOWLERVILLE/Howell -,
bedroom. country seiling.
available September 15th. 10
minutes Irom Howell and
Fowlerville. Very clean.
garage. storage space. S350.
heatmcluded. (517)548-4570.
SOUTH LYON. Two bearoom
apartment In town. S335 per
month. $400 security. Heat In'
cluded. (313)437-5093.

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
carpeted. appliances. walking
distance to town. no pets.
security depOSit reqUired.
$475month. Call (3131349-4939.
072 Mobile Home Sites

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Attractive office
space available In Brighton
area close to expressway.
1.200 sq. It. Call Phil (313)229-'
2190.
BRIGHTON. Office and small
reception area near ex·
pressway. $250 per monih.
call (313)229-2190.
DoWNTOWN Hartland. 1.000
SQ. ft. S400 per month plus .
utilities. Ground lever.'
(313)632·7111. •
HOWELL. downtown. Office )
spaces for rent. (517)546-6710; •.
HARTLAND. Upstairs office-
space. 500 sq. It. S350. Ulllllles •
included. (3131632·7111. ."
HOWELL. Downtown locatidn: -
over 1.000 sq.ft. (517)548-4165. '
HOWELL. Pnme office space 1
lor lease. high traffic area. 2
bUildings. 2.900 sq. fl. (313)255-
4000. , ".
MILFORD downtown oUice
sUite. 825 sq. II..parking. heal. r
(313)685-2203. • _.

082 Vacation Rentals .

DELTONA. FlOrida. i'
bedroom. 2 baths. extras.
Close to Disney attrac.llons.
Space Center. Daytona
Beach. (313)3.43-7279. '
FLORIDA Keys. 2 bedrooms.
1'h baths. fUlly furnished. on ~
ocean. call (3131349-4939. •
HILTON Head Island. South-
carolina. Villa on the AtlantiC ~
Ocean beach. 2 Bedroom. 2 •
bath. pool. Iree tennis. close'
to gulf. S350 per week after
September 1. (3t3)629-1743. , •

-;-r

1ST OFFERING - CHARMING OLDER FARM
HOUSE CLOSE TO SOUTH LYON. 3 bedrooms-
one upstairs. large walk·ln closet upstairs could
be 4th bedroom. Formal dining room. 1st floor
laundry and silling area at end of stairway. Porch
and garage with workshop. $43.500.

1ST OFFERING on this nice 3 bedroom ranch. Ex-
tra Insulation 20 inches In ceiling. twin Insulated
alum. windows, low utility bills, full basement and
carpet thru/out. Excellent garden area. shed and
fenced yard. Close to Shopping and school.
$52.900.

1ST OFFERING - Nice ranch on large wooded lot.
Large country kitchen with table space. study.
natural fireplace, living room with doorwalileading
to patio, 4 unfinished bedrooms In basement.
Fenced yard. large garden. $63.900.

LARGE 1'12 STORY HOME close to downtown. for-
mal dining room. study. 3 bedrooms. 1st floor
laundry, enclosed porch. Basement with 'h bath
and kitchen facilities. 2 car garage. Perfect for
large family. $55.900.

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH RANCH on 5 wooded acres.
4 bedrooms. 3 full bathS. formal dining room. large
kitchen. sunken family room. seo-thru fireplace.
nice Florida room. carpet thru/out and skylights.
Many extras, Must See - Not a Drive By. S149,900.

NICE 2 BEDROOM CO-OP In South Lyon. Kitchen
with appliances. dining room. patio. basement and
private entry. Extra nice club house with In-ground
pool. Must be 55 or older. $39.900.

CHARMING FARM HOUSE with large kitchen. for·
mal dining room with bulll·ln hutch. 18t floor laun-
dry. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths and porch. Mostty
wood floors. over an acre of land with several
large trees. Truly a country home lor the family.

$56,900. century 21
Hartford South-Weat

22454Pontiac Trail
437-4111

HOWELL. ChOice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (51n546-3075

CASH for your land contract.
HIGHLAND Hills Trailer Park. (517)546-7657.
1974 Peerless. 14x60. 2 HAVING problems? Behind on
bedrooms. 59.000 or best of· your payments? I would like to
fer. (3131887-0133. _ _ buy your home for fair value
HIGHLAND Greens. 1979Holly ~!!!Jack (3131229:2047.:_
Park. 14x70 With expando. 1'12 HOUSE. Can you accept
bathS. 2 bedrooms. fireplace. S4.ooodown on a land contracl
central all. Blinds throughout. or assumpllon? P.O. Box 251.
laundry room. water soltner. Novl.48050.
Excellent condilion. 514.000 U5-23 area. Wanted: BU~ldlng
cash. or assume half. Adull site. 2 to 10 acres. Cash.
section. (3131887-2932. (313)699-5978.
MIDLAND. 1970 Kllkwood.
12x50. must be moved. must 039 Cemetery Lots
sell. $3.500. (313)632·7217. For Sale

NOVl17x55 Full expando:-2 OAKLAND HiiiS Cemetery
Bedrooms. gas fireplace. GoOd Shepherd section. 4
enclosed porCh. Must be mov· lotS. 51 200.1(313)271-0718
ed. Price negotiable. (31314n· T •d lb'
7074 wo aut urlal spaces.
- . cadillac Memollal Gardens

West. $800. (3t31348-5413.

HIGHLAND GREENS
ESTATES

2377N. Millord Rd.
1 mi. N of M·59
(Highland Rd )
(313) 887....,64

[ FOR RENT

THEGL£HS
Live In lovely wooded area near
downtown BrtQhton Easy ac-
ce .. 10 96 and 23 E",c,ency. ,
& 2 bedroom UOitS With
spacIous rooms. private
balcon,es. fUlly carpeted. ap-
pliances. pool

SWlIng "t$37ll Pet_
22N727

COACH MANS COVE

~
~
1981 Colonnade
14x70, disposal.
dishwasher. stove.
refrigerator. shed.
patio awning.
fireplace, $19,600.00.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished cot·
tages. apts. Heat. ullllties In'
cluded. 2 miles east of
Brighton. No pets. (313)229-
6723.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom. -In
country. ~ acre. shade trees.
basement. screened patIo.
garden. appliances. fireplace.
~oo per month. DepOSits.
relerences. tidiness essen·
tial. (517)223-9368.
FOWLERVILLE. 50 stanchion
dairy barn. Seed lot. silos and
pasture. 3 bedroom house.
Available September 1.
(517)223-9368.
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom-on 2.5
acres with pond :lnd sledding

NOVI Meadows. double Wide. hili for kids. Wood stove and
Occupied 8 months. Carpeted. t5x5O rec. room. 2 car garage.
shed. fireplace. curtains. :~~~r~~9s3.$700. monthly.

~rtg~~DOs?~eeov~~ el:~~I~ HIGHLAND Township. -Large
refrigerator. dishwasher. beautiful home 10 quiet

C II S (313)349- neighborhood. full basement.
dIsposal. a ue. lenced yard. hreplace. fUlly

~~~J:""Chateau. ';9n DeRose. decorated. 3 bedroom. liVing
room. dining room. 2 baths.

14x60 wilh porch. appliances sauna. References. Rent bet·
mcluded. SI5.ooo. (517)546- ween S595and S650 per month.
2396.(313)~ __ ._ (313~076. Other houses 10
1975Redman. Extra wide Waterford area.
mobile home. 24x40. Must be HOWELL. 2 story farm home. 9
moved! 511.000. Call (313)266- large rooms. 2 pole barns.~r:.... - ---- storage bUilding and 40 acres.
UNADILLA - Large country Tillable and or pasture. Stove.
estate. excellent starter or refrigerator. woOdburner 10'
rellrement. ~ acre with pole cluded. S650 per month.
bam 32x24. Woodburner. 3 (517)546-0315.
sheds. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. HOW:;:;::;E::"LL:::.:':'4~~be-d~roo-m-.-s=55Oa
$39.900. REALTY WORLD month. Close to town.
VAN'S (313)227-3455. ._ _ (517)548-1723.
WANTED: Mobile ho~es to HOW·=EL=-L':".'==C-Oz-y-2-bedrciOrii
sell In livingston Cou~.y. We country home. Reasonable
have cash buyers walt 109 to rent to farm-orlented per.
buy now. No sale. no Charge. son(s) for light caretaker
Call CREST MOBILE HOME duties. Must be familiar with
~.E~YIQ~!5~}t~8:3~60, _ horses or pets and available

dally. Send reply and
027 Farms. Acreage reference to P.O. Box 422.

For Sale !!owell. MI48843. ._. _. _
___ • ---- HOWELL spacious 3 bedroom

HARTLAND. 1870 FarmhOuse ranch. Pinckney Road to Coon
on 10 acres. Completely lake Road. 1 mile west to
remodeled. 4 Bedrooms. m Triangle Lake Road. rlghl to
baths. hardwood floors. horse 2901 Rubblns Drive. Any time
pasture and small barn. Must September 7 and 8th. $550 per
s~.!!:~,~.(3.~~)Ml!:4Q57: m.E!1th.

1972 BUDDY 12x64.
shed. stove,
refrigerator. Nice
family home & lot.
S8.000.00.

A beauUlul mobUehomo com·
munlty right on B,O Portaoe
lake Concrete streets &
nalu,al gas. regUlar & double
wldes 3 miles N 01 1-9-4. 15
minutes W. 01 Ann Arbor $125
pe,mOnlh

517

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

from 5315
• Carpet • Appliances • Air •

Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

1·96 at Kent Lake Exit. across from Kensington
State Park. 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

~
437-6794

KAFTAN ENTERPRISE-5 352·3800

Relax.
You're home

. - at

~
at "North .. lle

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800 sq. It. storage'-
area. garage door. heated:.
S!~-,-~!!)~7·~.?3:

SPACIOUS: 1 eDRM.-836Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-l0IS or 1076Sq Fl.
3 eDRM.-I286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Storage and Close ISpace
• Private Entrance
• Ctubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heat Included
1\.Ji ~hl," \\', .....t (l{ I 2;-;' Oil 7 \hl,' Rn,,\j

,. ,
089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHT(fN-:-Howell -area.
Clean 3 Bedroom house. No
more than S350. References •
available. (313)229-2340. •
BRIGHTON school dlstnct:~
or 4 bedroom. 1'h or 2 bath.'
Good references. responSI-,
ble. (313)229-4413. • •
BRIGHTON. Hartland area,'
Wanted: 3-4 bedroom home:.
S500 to S600 a month,
References. (313)229-5698. •
CLEAN Christian mother of '2 '
In great need of hVlOg.
quarters. under S4OO. paymeJlt ,
guaranteed. (313)348-3891.... ;... ~

DUCK SEASONI\ :
Pond or marsh wanted" tq
lease for 1985 Duck Seasoh.
Call (3131478-3327.Ask lor Joe: ,

Of'·n d.HI\ 4.l m ';r m.
5.11 "un I~·;r m

349-8410
1IcY>o~

FAMILY needing home 1n •
Brighton area. Prefer 3
bedroom wllh basement and'
garage. Would like to rent wnh I

option to buy. Call (313)~
3925.
NORTHVILLE/Novi. Respon

'sible widow needs 1 or 2
bedroom house for self by OC·
tober 1. Fenced yard or other I

accomodalions for 2 medium.
sized outdoor dogs a must:
$525 limit. Days (313)540-6524.
even~~ (3131349-4~L_~._ .
PROFESSIONAL male desires
2 bedroom duplex or apart-'
ment In Howell area for oc-'
cupancy September 30th','·
Days, (313)451·2222. eyening's. '
(3t3)572-D968Ask'for Mike. •
WANTED: 2-3 BedrOoniliome.
very responsible working COl/'
pie with excellent relerences.
October 1st. (313)229-5317 per·
slstently please. - .

Celebrate Summer!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments
with patio or balcony, central air

conditioning. luxurious carpeting,
lots of closets and storage. and

central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

located off Highland Road (M.59) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
Jakes and parks In the Milford area.
Mod~1Open Dally 9·5 and wHktnd. by appointment.

Call 887-4021
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102 Auctions 102 Auctions

HOUSEHOLD
,.'

101 Antiques

B~AUTIFUL- antique sofawlth
wood carvings. $350 Hard to
find corner cabinet. $450.
Walnul dining room s~t With
bullel. $300 (313)229-2318aller

§. --
NORTHVILLE

ANTIQUE SHOW
NorthYIlleCommunity

center
303Wee! u.JtI SIt.. t
Twoblocks weSI01

Sheldon Road
(CenlerSI,

5eptelnber eth. 7th & 8IIl
flldayand Saturday

12 Noon-9p m
Sunday

12 Noon.5p m
HomeCooked food

by Erma
Free Parking

S2.00DonaIloll
S1.SOwith thle AD

Manager Ruby Fleming
~2

OAKbUHet and chma cabinet.
Footed bath tub Iron bed.
Much more. 9310 Van Ant·
werp. Hamburg Township.
PAT'S WhatNot Shop. 6105 E.
Grand River. Brighton.
~5l7)546-1105. Open Saturdays
jl!ld Sundays 10 a m. to 4.30
p..m. Dealers welcome.
THE Trading Co.-Antiques and
collectibles 390 S. Lafayette.
South Lyon. Wednesday thru
Sunday. 12 to 5.
TWO pieced qiiiiiS. one dark
Amish type. one white With ap-
ple green blocks and calico.
S:OO each Two Easllake Side
chal/s. $35 each. Eight
Helssey. 7 Inch. clear plates.
$5 -each SOUD Cherry. 19th
century Gate Leg table. S350
hrm. Thursday thru Saturday.
(313)43Hl272. .

111z Auctions
ABANDONED vehicle auc!Jon.
1914 Dodge. 4 door.
y~WH41G4A103682 at 4141
l;:lnk Street. Brighton on

-September 18. 1985at 10 a.m.;
;'975 Plymouth. 2 door.
"VNVH29C5B158191 at 4880 Old

US-23. Bnghton on Seplember
• t9 1985 at to 30 a.m.: 1973
; Plymouth stalion wagon.
:' .VNPH45M3Dl29315 and a 1976
~Chevrolet van.
.: VNCGDl564116412 at 602 N
• Grand River. Bllghton on
: September 18. 1985at11 a.m .•
:. 1976 Oldsmobile. 4 door.
: VN3L69R6M192116 at 8281 W
'Grand River. Bllghton on
:September 18, 1985 at 11:30
a.m : 1973 BUick. 2 door. VN4·
J57H3H146721 at 1575S Milford
Road. Highland on September
18.1~5~~p ~ _

AMCONFOOD
AUCTION

BRAUN & HELMER

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE.........

AuctionISour Full TimeBUSiness
Households· Farm Estates.

Business· Llquldallons

Roger Anderson
(313)229-9027

102 Aucllons

7'·"'/' Slt .. S.pt.1;, ~~tS 1P.lI.S 1'" .t. RadIO, -.,0'" C; hac k.·:..~....ue, t....~ ".ompuler.
'.. _ \ "mplele-J __Ih Ie-

o 7-V'./ - ceno"es
ArIlSIS Lt.

:U~:~-O:S.I?U/~~:I~~~'1~~I~=p$~
newllems
RAY EGNASH. AUCTIONEER

Thurl. Sept. 12· 6 P.M.
Amcon Food Auclion
Sun. Sept 15-1 P.M.

Hunllng Gear & EqUipment
nnOldus n. "_ClUI.,olt III

... t. ....,Ptll~
s... ,... ., .... ~..~ -- -

15n~ad &

102 Auctions

ESTATE sale plus others.
Saturday. September 7th.
7 p.m.. open at 5 p.m.
Bluebird Auclion. 16847 Dixie
Highway (hallway between
Flint and Ponllac). Household
lurniture. antiques.
glassware. collectibles. pic·
t~res. lamps. miscellaneous
and general. Terms 01 sale.
cash. No children please.
Stoney and Sons Auclion Ser·
vice. 10(313)634·1967. ,.
(313)681·2866. 1-(313)623-7213.
~!i.Y.we be 01 servlc!. t9 Y2u ..

PUBLIC AUCTION

sat. Oct 5th. 11 a.m.
Trunkload or truckload 01 con·
signed or donated lIems
welcome. Anything Irom toys
to tractors!

SALEM HISTORICAL
SOCIETY BENEFIT

Forlnlormation call:
WHALEN AUCTION SERVo

(3131459-5144

AUCTION

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRiGHTON.--769 Fairway
Trails. Thursday. Friday.
saturday. September 5.6.7.9
t05.
BRIGHTON. September 5.6. i.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Franklin stove.
relrigerator. lurnlture. many
Interesting Items. 4722
Meadcwvlew Lane oil
Spencer between KenSington
and Pleasant Valley. _
BRIGHTON. Vacume. leal
shredder and miscellaneous.
Bnghton Rd. and Dillon Rd.
September 6. 7. 9to 5.

INDUSTRIAL AND SHOP TOOLS
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 10:30 A.M.

7286W. Grand River- Brighton, Michigan
1-96 EXIT 145 - BRIGHTON. GO WEST ON GRAND RIVER 11h MILES.
HALFWAY BETWEEN DETROIT AND LANSING.

OVERALL-QVERHAUL INC. IS SELLtNG AT PUBLIC AUCTION
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT NO LONGER NEEDED IN THEIR BUSINESS

Vibratory Parts Shaker; (2) 13" Air Clutches (new); (49) Sec. 12"x10' GraVity
Conveyor (like new); Cardinal 20.000 lb. scales; Lindberg tempering lurnace-
12 kw; Large quantity assorted terminals & elec. boxes; Lg. quanlity Hydraulic
Cly's; Automatic screw machine True Torque 2; Magnetic mill plate; Mill fix-
tures; CMI Champion Portable Cutter; (14) Rapistan Etectric Conveyors; 70 ton
Hydraulic Press wlmotor (very good); Toledo 1.000 lb. scales; (50) Electric
Motors up to 30 hp. (some with gear reduction); Electric & HydraUlic Pumps;
Press Rite press; Lathe chucks & fixtures; Overhead heaters.

Large quantity conduit ~ to 4" (new & used); Large quantity steel tubing
(new); Drill Press; 6" & 8" Grinders; 36" pedestal fans; new castor wheels;
assorted trolleys; fire extinguisher; drill press vices; 4 hydraulic lloor jacks;
CO' Cly's (large): Tractor splitting stand w/hydraullc jacks; electric hoIst; elec-
tnc fuel pump; portable Lincoln welder; engine hoist cherry picker; compress-
ed gas cly; taps; dies; number sets; nails; large quantity new bolts; air tool;
large drills; grinders; sanders 3/8". 1/2". 3/4". 1" Impacts; Air hose; Torches
& cart; Lincoln 225 shop welder; welding rod; table; work benches; shop carts
(large quantlly all si~es); approx 100 gal. Ind. Paint (gOOd); Kennedy Machinist
Box; belt sander; extension cords; wheelbarrow; over 30 sections good shelv-
Ing; log chain & binders; Motorola 2 way radios; panelling conduit benders~"
to 2"; ollice desk; chair; file cabinets.

VEHICLES
Droll Universal 2.000 lb. gas engine cherry picker; 1978 Ford Fairmont: 1979

Ford 150 pick-up; 1980 Monon 45' van trailer; 1979 Chevette; Tandam equip.
trailer; 1976 Yamaha 360; 1984 Honda 200 ATC; 8N Ford tractor; 5'x11' portable
sign (lighted on rubber)

THIS IS ONL Y A PARTIAL LISTING!
TERMS: Complete payment day of sale - CASH or GUARANTEED FUNDS

AUCTIONEER
W.ANDERSEN
R.ANDERSEN

Lunch Wagon On Grounds

ARROW AUCTION
SERVICE

(313) 229-9027
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

103 Garagel
Rummlge Sales

BRIGHTON. 3rd Annual
Bargain Bonanza! Multi·lamlly
variety. Oriental rugs.
Noritake dinnerware. desk.
etc. Corner Church and Grand
River. nexl to Brighton Animal
Hospital. September 5. 6.
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Huge sale.
Miscellaneous accumulation
of many years. We want every
thing to go! Make oilers. Fn·
day and saturday. 9 to 7 p.m.
11085 Newman Road. Two
miles north 01 Spencer Road.
oil Van Amberg.
BRIGHTON garage sale.
September 7 and 8th. 9 to 5
p.m. 8379 Rickett Road.
BRIGHTON yard sale.
Woodland Lake 8424. cornor of
Carols Dnve and Woodland
Shore. Clothing. tools. ap-
pliances and mIscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday and satur·
day.

BARN
SALE

1st ANNUAL

Auto supplies, hard-
ware items. sporting
goods. hand tools.
power tools. used
tires. lawn & garden
equipment, camper
& van equipment,
bikes. boats. doors
& windows. exercise
benches. camera
bags. motorcycles.
chains. electric
motors & special
section of used fur-
niture. No offer
relused.

SEPT. 4, 5, 6, 7
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

except Fn .. 't1l8 p.m
for your convenience

Free Coffee

BARGAIN
BARN

I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 8:00 P.M.
Howell Rea. Center

Now selVlng 25 dillerent locations state-Wide. Our
professional crews now specializing In:

Seafood Pork
Fish Dry Goods

Poultry Can Goods
Beef Dessert Items

and much more.
Every item 100% guaranteed. All merchandise to
be sold Auction only! Come bid and save the Auc-
lion Way. We do seil frozen .tems. so BRING
COOLERS.

AUCTIONEER
ROSS WOODARD

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
Saturday, Septe'mber 7,1985 -10 a.m.

Sale located 7 miles South of Grand River Avenue in Howell on
Chilson Road or exit 1-96at Spencer Road, then south through
Brighton 5 miles to Chilson Road, then left 1* miles to the
place: 6660Chilson Road, Howell, Michigan (Livingston County).

Selling 35 well broke riding horses (registered and grade), one
team of registered Belgian Mares with weaned colts, also seil-
ing 40 saddles. bridles, halters and miscellaneous tack, 1 com-
plete set of new harnesses.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This is a tremendous opportunity to buy
a well broke riding horse, for every level of riding skill. Plus 40
saddles and related eqUipment as everything sells!

1983 Thunderbird car. good shape (46.000 miles). 20 ft. B & B
Gooseneck tandem livestock trailer. Oliver 770 tractor. Horse
drawn Bob Sleigh with sides (excellent condition), 32 ft. New
Holland hay elevator, manure spreader (ground driven). 2-3
point hitch 6 ft. discs. 5 wagons (2 with sides). 1970 F100 Ford
Pickup. 1 antique farm wagon. 20 ft. hay elevator. 6 ft. bush hog.
pony ring, farm gates (6 steel. 4 wood). approx. 100 fence posts.
2 electric tank heaters, 2 electric fence chargers. brushes and
blankets, forks, shovels and rakes, lawn mower. 4 water tanks.
hay feeder. new stone boat. buckets and feeders. 2 large
wheelbarrows. 4 picnic tables.

HICKORY RIDGE RIDING STABLE
Owner: RON GORDON Phone: (313)227-5256

~ Q
•.- ~HERIDAN .f\ljCCfION

"LL..c.t<N.~~ ~ERVICES

',OFFICE: (511)548-3300 BILL: (51~2503

·TERMS. Cash or negotiable
check.
•Not responsible for ac-
Cidents or Items alter sold.
·No Items removed untol set·
lied for.
·Lunch available day of sale

LARRY: (517)521..c246

,...----------------------------...., BRIGHTON movmg sale. 7
Bluegill Drive. Metal executIVe
desk. $20. Table and 4 challs
with insert. $20. All cedar
wood cedar chest. $30. Quartz
electllc healer. $15. Olher
miscellaneous Items. August
31. September 1. _

FOWLERVILLE yard sale With
something for everybod~
Lots of furmture. WedneSday
thru Saturday. 11 a.m. 10
5 p.m. 3028 S. Fowlerville Rd
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday.
September 7 only. 9 a.m. 1111 ?
3900 South Cemetery. ~all.
mile south 011 Grand River. __ ..

5840M-59
Howell 548-5995

103 Garlgel
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BRIGHTON. 6 lamily
Chlldrens clothing. furniture
and much more. 9 to 5. Thurs.
day. Fllday. September 5 & 6
3806 Sunshine Trail. west of
Pleasant Valley and south_o~
Buno. 'II1II
BRIGHTON yard ~25
Grlllilh 011 Dorr Rd
September 7 & 8. 8 to 5.
Washer. sewing machme.
Household goods. light lJx.
tures and miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON moving and
garage sale. HousehOld
Items. clothing. lurnllure. and
miscellaneous. September
5.6. and 7. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5476
MystiC Lake Olive.
BRIGHTON. Neighborhood
sale. Baby Items. lurmturne..
and miscellaneous. 2976 Du T.
sary at Herbst Rd. September
5.6.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit a!.
your local newspaper Ofllc:"lll
dUllng normal bUSiness
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Four family
yard sale. Baby items. fur-
niture. antiques. and much
more! Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. 9 to 4:30 p.m. at 320
North Hibbard Slreet.

FOWLERVILLE. MOVing sale
Seplember 7. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
4760Owosso Rd. 2 mile east 01
FowlerVille. Amish pony
buggy. Farm wagon. Bush hogs.
Side mower. Miscellaneou ".
small tools. Cub cadet mlerna.
IIonal lawn mower. Lawn card
machinery. Thatcher sprayer.
Garden tools. Antique corn
sheller. Miscellaneous anto·
que tools. 1 davonport.
Lounger. Miscellllneous
pieces. Miscellaneous kitchen
pieces. 4 piece wrought iron
lawn furniture. Umbrella table
With challs. Miscellaneous
pieces. Mens clothing. 48 tall.
Excellent condilion. Ladles
ware. 14to 18. •
FFOWLERVILLE Estate Sale.
5t78 Grand River. belween
Fowlerville and Howell. Satur·
day. September 7. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Furmture. household
Ilems. miscellaneous.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M. HOUSf.HOLD.~~sERvAic[~ANyD~NiWyEis:OiiEt:to.Ry
livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 549-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669-1121' Wayne-County 348.:3022 Washtenaw County 217-4436 '

c'

Alarm Service

A1.LSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, reSldentoal and com-
nrerclal. (517)546-4847, 2071
~on.Howell.

Aluminum

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
r~IIable servIce. Servmg liv-
u"!gston Counly lor 16 years.
(5'l7)546-6710.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
cOnlraclor. We do reSidential
and commerCial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on alummum and vmyl
Siding, gullers. tllm. storm
w)ndows, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
d(!ors. awmngs. enclosures.
c~stom made shullers, car-
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
~ears experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
2!-hour answering servIce.

: Appliance Repafr

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor brand names. No ser-
vice charge. (313)624-9166.

. Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
cidents. drunk dllvlng,
divorce Oakiand/llvingslon.
Robert E. McCall. Milford
(313)684-67n. Walled Lake
13131669-4449.

Asphalt

,,..
ADORA

ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Eslimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

•
~t

: MICHIGAN
:' ASPHALT

PAVING
Driveways. Parking

Lots, etc.
Seal Coating

IfAll Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates'

887-46261:---------f-- .--------
, STATEWIDE

PAVING
Commercial

• Residential
p"rklng lots, drIveways. Big or
sml\ll, we'lI do them all. Free
htlmates.
, (313)887-9616

Highland

. - -- ----- ---...

Asphalt

VALENTINE'S
ASPHALT PAVING

Featunng complete paving
services. Parking lot.
dnveways, asphalt repal/s.
commercial and residental.

(313)887-3240

Auto Repair

RADIATORS Irom $78.99.
heater cores Irom $28.19. All
new and complete. Call
Mechamcs Auto ')upply. 4990
S. Old US-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile nonh 01
Grand River Avenue.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Dnveways. patios. sidewalks.
Brick or block porches
repalled or bUilt new. Mar-
cucci Construction. Free
estimates. LIcensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.

BRICK mason. All types 01
brick work and repair done.
Porches, patios, chimneys.
fl/eplaces. Free estimates.
Call Craig evenings, (313)437-
1534.
CEMENT, masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES. WALKS
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710
CEMENT, BRICK,

BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY

Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. LIcensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellcient. Free estimates.
34&-0066 or 532·1302.

HENRY Slam per and Sons.
Cemenl and mason contrac·
tors. Cemenl work. block
WOrk. block basements. loun·
dations. 35 yeara experience.
Call (511)S4&-2972.

INGRA nA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete lIat·
work. poured walls. brick.
block and 101 grading. Ex·
perlenced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerleal. in-
dustrial and residential, free
eSlimates. call Enrico.
(517)546-5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. window
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (313)227-5340.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices With new
Ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum siding.
rooling. gutters. storm win-
dows. window and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
Specialize in old home repair.
Designing and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)546-6710.

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For free eSllmates on your ad·
dillon. dormer. new home.
garage. roof or siding call:

(313)426-3396

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
... togElt
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
pelltively p/lced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-DeSigns
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

DECKS. custom built With
wolmamzed wood. Call Doug
(517)546-8243.
HOMEOWNER·S. Are you
II/ed of paying top dollar for
your home repairs and
remodeling? Call Michael J.
Woodcock al (313)437-4068.
SpeCial rates lor Senior
CIIozens. 15 years expenence
Licensed. SpecialiZing in
weathenzallon.

".NEW ,LOCATION
~. ....
',-

SIEDE • SON STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complete Bullde,.. Supply ..Y.rd

STEELBEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOISTANGLE
HEADERPLATES NAILS
BASEMENTSASH LOCKSETS
CULVERTS PIPE" SUPPLIES
ANGLEIRONS FINISHHARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WIREMESH AND MORE

7288 W. Grand River. Brighton
(313) 229-5200

NOVI
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• Additions
• Garages

Free Estimates
Insured

12Years Experience
Only Finest Quality Materialoi Workmanship

• Kitchens
• Bathrooms

471-5239

Building & Remodeling

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabmets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs. rooling,
sldmg. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

G & R Cuslom Bulldozmg.
large or small dozer. Iinished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing, all your excavating
needs. 13131887-6418.
POND Dredgmg and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful I/rigatlon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi·
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements, bulldozing.
gravel. driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A-1 quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don,
(5t7)22U028.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. in-
sured. Northville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
wood stoves. inserts. repairs.
accessories. Insured.
(517)546-8358.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
Residential. Builders Clean
UP. Demolition and Concrete
removal. (313)227-7859.
(313)227-5214.
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (313)229-9747.

Clock Repair

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Ooors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632-5213.
HARTLAND Garage Ooors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632-5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
texturing. Call alter 5 p.m.
Free eslJmates. (313)227·2574.
HANGING. finishing. also tex-
ture. Call Phil (5m546-5389. or
Jim (517)546-3634.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)832-5699.

Electrtcal

0& B ELECTRIC CO •
Industrial and commercial wir·
lng, lighting and power.
Machine wiring. panel build-
up. Jay Davis (313)229-5082 or
H. Brown (313)887-4833.

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com·
merclal. residential. Free
estimates. (313)437·:mS.
ELECTRICIAN - licenSed con-
tractor, qualily work. no lob 10
small. (517)546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
esllmales. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. licens-
ed. Residential. commercial.
Induslrlal. (313)878-2~.f.4.

Engine Repair

Excavating

BU LLDOZING; back hoe work;
trUCking sand. gravel. Slone.
and topsoil; ceptlc systems;
and land clearing. Culver Con-
struction. (5m223-3618.

Excavating

Sam Rose
Excavating
-Bull Dozing
-Grade Work
-Septic Fields
-Perk Tests
-Basements
-Trucking

Small Jobs
Welcome

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

437·2667 or
437-8868

Fencing

20% Off
30% Off

n If
soo ft.
Over

soo ft.

000 HER T Y
CONSTRUCTION (517)546-4121
Free esllmales. Patios. Por·
ches, Garages. Remodeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Service

• CARPET. vinyl and tile In·
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpel
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.
CARPET. tile and vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15 years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897.

Catertng

CANDLELITE Catering.
Llscensed and insured.
(313)878-9638.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair. Llcens·
ed. (313)227·775~, (313)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or k/lchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Clelnlng

A·l Service. All types man·
sonry works. New and repairs,
roof leaks and chimney clean·
!!lgs. (313)227·1325.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. drain fields. sewers.
basements. land grading and
Clearing. perc tests. Sand.
gravel. topsoil delivered.
(313)437-4676.

KEN NORTHRUP

Sand. gravel. fill dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks and drain
Iields Installed. Bulldozmg
and back hoe work. (313)231·
3537.

SEPTIC tanks. drain fields and
dry welis. Installed and
repaired. (313)~72.

TRENCHING '7
4 • 18 in. lootings and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages. houses and addl·
tlons. Also lloors poured.
(517)54&-2117or (5171223-9616.

~
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Excellent for horses. pigs.

catlll'Oand landscapmg
5 Yr,·No 8re.kace

Guarant ..
2.3 or 4 hole Locust Post

Spruce or Oak Ralts
Fence In.tll~IIon-Any Type

Western Cedar Products
13131878·9174

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. StIlPp-
Ing. 3123 Millord Road.
Milford. MI 48042. (313)68S-
2264.

Handyman

BROKEN? Bllng It to Jim's
Fixlt Shop. FurMure. more,
small appliance repair.
welding. carpenter. 2180 Wesl
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

HANDYMAN.
SERVICE

• Building-Remodeling
• Repairs
·Carpentry
• Electrical
·Plumblng
• Free Estimates

CALL ERNEST
313·437011114

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVELITOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREEESTIMATES till:·"
684.2707 ~ i

11mloot
17 v•• ,. Experlenc.

t

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEAnNG & COOUNG

Specializing in
011Burner Service

·Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer ~

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

Home Maintenance

PROFFESIONAL Cleaning of
homes or bUlsness done.
Reasonable! Good
relerences! Call Brian at:
(313)227-7946 or John at"
(313)629-0854.
PROFFESSIONAL Cleaning of
cars. Interior. extenor and
engines. Good References'
Done by appolntmenl only.
(313)227·7946.

Insulation

INSULATION blanket or
blown. cellouse. tree
eSllmates. Licensed and In'
sured. (313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating •

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
lion. Residential and small of·
lice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720.
DAISY Cleaning Service.
Residential and commerCial.
Experienced. "Fresh as a
daisy." Call (517)548-3489.

landscaping

COLLEGE sludent oilers com· •
plete landscaping services.
Design. construction and
maintenance. 5 years 01
salislled clients. (3131437-8259.
COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE •

sand. gravel and topsoil. you
name II WI: haul II. (5171548-
3395.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE. Top
soil. gravel. dirt. beach sand.
elc. You name 11 and I'll haul II.
Mike. (517)548-5059.

LEONARD'S TREES
Lanscape design. and Installa'
lion, large evergreen and
shade trees. palios. deCkS'
and retaining walls. Licensed
nurseryman and builder
(313)231·1484.
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HOWELL. This IS one 01 the
largest sales of the year. New
and used Items from several
stores and households. Trac.
tors. furniture. tools. toys,
clothes. freezer, llllng

•
cablnet~ desk, truck. 40 h.p.
boat, exercise equipment,
vIdeo equipment, emergency

. lights and equipment. TV's
and lots more. September 7, 8,
9 a.m. bll ? Early birds
welcome aller 5 p.m. Friday.
Located on the corner 0'
Pulford Street and South
MIchigan Avenue across Irom
the Weathervane car wash.
H'AMBlfRG. "iTta-mIIY-.
Dunleavy Lake Association.
2nd annual. 15 ft. racing sail
boat, 24 II. aluminum pontoon
boat, paddle boat, 1974Dodge

~l van, trail bike. televisions.
"~\ small appliances and much

more. Saturday. September 7,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 11600
Dunleavy Lane. oil Strawberry
Lake Rd .• 'Iz mile north of Mast
Rd.
HOWELL 2.,amliY"Yard sale.
Variety of lIems. September 6,
7 'rom 9 to 6. 503 Madison.
HOWELL: Mlscellaneous'sale.
Furmture. sewing machines,
lamps. and much more. Thurs-
day. Friday. Saturday. 148 Cor·

{& nellDrlve.
.'" HARTLAND. 3278TlpSicoLake

Road. Dunham Lake Estates.
Nice garage sale. September
5and6.10t04.
HARTLAND. Yard sale. Lotiof
anllques and dishes. 1369
Norlh Hacker Road. 9 to ?
Wednesday. Thursday. FrI'
day.
HOWELL. Moving sale~Thurs·
day, Fnday. Saturday. 8 h.p.
lawn Iractor. large lawn
sweeper. rolaliller, tools.
freezer. television. king sIze

• headboard With IWIn 'rames,
and many household Items.
3550Mandry., _
HOWELL. Huge sale. Thurs-
day only. September 5. 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Furniture. baby
Items. toys, household mer-
chandise. 3905 Love Creek. oil
Cedar Lake. between Jewell

·and Coon Lake.
H0 W E LTYafd----sare:
September 5. 6, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 157 Pulford. Profits will

• bene lit a Home tor Ihe Han-
• dlcapped. Miscellaneous

Ilems.
HOW~E'--L-L-.~Se-p-te-m-b-e-r-5-an-d6,
930 a.m. 10 4 p.m.. 901
Meadowlark Lane. Fowler

IHeights. Quality baby Items
and miscellaneous.
HOWELL. 3 Families. Oak
table. stove. TV. bike. Iruck
parts. kids Ilems. clolhes. 10lS
more. 2120 Peavy. Friday
through Sunday.
HARTLAND. Lawnsale.
September 14. Hartland MUSIC

• Hall.3619Avon.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

• AT3:30P.M.

---'---
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HOWELL. Alstoll Subdivision
sale, 20 homes. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m .• Friday. September 6.
Good deals!
HOWELL, must go sale. Satur.
day, Sunday, September 7th
and 8th, 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 440
and 640 Sk,doo's plus trailer,
Wards roto\lller. Frigidaire
refngerator, 4 amp. baltery
charger, Thor 7'/.0 power saw,
many household Items. 2835
Rubblns (west oil Tnangle
Lake Road).
HIGHLAND. 2 'Family garage
sale. 1660 W. Wardlow.
Household, hardware Items.
clothing. XXL dresses. books.
3 speed bike, and much more.
September 5 and 6th. 9 to 5.
HAMBURG Township huge
moving sale. September 6, 7.
8, 9 1111 5. Furniture, toys.
games, 10-speed bike. 12 ft.
allmlnum boat wllh 5 h.p.
motor, much more. 9310 Van
Antwerp.
HOWELL 3 'amlly. C10lhes,
toys, dIshes. large and small
carpet pieces, much more.
Fnday, Saturday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 1005Oak Crest (East 0'
Michigan Avenue. oil M·59).
~_~!!Iy birds.

HIGHLAND yard sale. or
garage II rain. Cleaning out old
garage. All kinds of odds and
ends. 162 N. Milford, near
Clyde Rd., ThurSday thru
Saturday. 10 10 4. (313)887.
2159.
HOWELL. Thursday, Fnday.
and Saturday. 9 10 5. 055 II·
IInols.
HOWELL, Fnday and Satur.
day. Antiques. household fur.
niture. Schoolhouse at 1490
Pingree. Cancel In case ot
rain.
HOWELL. Furnilure. mens
and womens clothing. shed.
lots and lots of household and
miscellaneous Items. lenl.
workbench. Sepbember 5. 6,
and 7. 9 a.m. to close. 2432
Norton,--. _

LAKELAND. 4776 Downing.
lake Crest Rd. oil M-36. down
1 mile to Downing. September
7.8. 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Redwood
dock. canoe, push mower,
floating lounge chairS. lawn
chairS. picnic lable and ben·
ches, stereo. small ap-
pliances. some turmlure.
mIscellaneous.
MILFORD. Palmer Drug Abuse
Program rummage and bake
sale. Thursday and Fnday,
September 5. 6th. Christ
Lutheran Church. General
Motors Road. 9to 5 P.M.
MILFORD mulll-tamlly yard
sale. Sewing machine. stereo
table. car parts. clolhes. mUCh.
more. Thursday. Fnday. Salur.
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 800 Bird·
song (Fairview Hills).

103 Garage&

Rummage Sales

NOVI. Whispenng Meadows
first annual Sub sale. (South 0'
9 Mile, between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook, JUSt follow the
signs). September 121h. 13th,
14th,9 am tll~.m.
NOVI, 21850 ROXbury. Satur-
day only. 4 family bikes. elec.
triC gUitar, air condl\lOner, van
mag wheels, miscellaneous.
NOVWay only, mulll·famlly
sale. Everything goes
Clothes' adults to children,
toys. books and more. Thurs.
day, September 5th. 10 a m
to 4 p.m. 24243 Jamestown
Road (Jamestown Green Sub·
diVISion, oil otl0 Mile).
NOVI Orchard Hills SUbdIVI'
slon. Southwest corner of 10
Mile and Meadowbrook. Fri.
day and Saturday from 9 a.m.
t06p.m.
NORTHVILLE, garage sale.
German collecllbles: china.
pewter. anllques. Friday.
Saturday. 6th. 7th. at 464
Grace, 10a.m. to 8 p.m.

NOVI. 22434 !:ydgate Court.
Dunbarton Pmes. Red wood
furniture. 011 paantmg. 2 sola
beds. recliner. lamps. adult
and chlldrens clOlhmll. much
more. September 5, 6. 9 a.m.
t03p.m.
NORTHVILLE-garage sale.
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a m. only.
September 5th and 6th.
(Southeast of 9 Mtle and Talt)
45150Mayo.
PORTAGE ·L'-a-:k-e.-:M-:"o-vangsale.
Household. tools. garden
equlpmenl. luggage and
miscellaneous. September 7,
8. Mumford Park. 11190 Algon·
quan. Panckney.
SOUTH LYON. 4 fanilly sale.
Clothing. household & much
more. September 5.6. & 7. 9to
5.28405 Pontiac Trail.
SOUTH LYON. 10336 Rushton
Road. September 5.6. and 7th.
9t05P.M.
SOUTH LYON. Yard sale.
11069 Silver Lake Road.
September 5, 6, 7. 10 a.m. 103
p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Yard sale.
September 5, 6, 7 If weather
permits, 9 a m. to ? Antiques
and lots of other turmture.
clocks. Across from John
Deere. 61705Rlchlleld.
SOUTH Lyon. ThurSday
through Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.. Baby Items. clothang.
miscellaneous. 12643 DeJarol.
between 9 and 10 Mlle. oil
Rushton.

SOUTH Lyon. 4 family yard
sale. 217 and 254 Harvard.
September 6 and 7. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.. Kids bikes, toys,
clothes, turmture. new Cab-
bage Patch clolhes. and
mUCh, much more. Priced to
sell!

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

SOUTH Lyon. 3 tamlly sale
September 5. 6. 9 a m lo?
9518Sllverslde· Silver Lake

SAMPLE SALE,
New Health Tex chlldrens
cloth 109 for Fall 1985. Savangs
up 10 50% relall Select
clearance up to 70% oil.
especially size 10 girls. Satur·
day September 7 Irom 9 a m
to 12 noon At Ihe School Bell
Child Care Center. 7172 East
Grand River, Brighton
(Across from Rollerama).
Please do not call School Bell

104 Household Goods

AVOCADO washer and dryer
S250.(313)878-9740alter 5 p.m.
A couc-h'and chalr~-Gold plaid
Excellent condllion. S50.
(313)437-6641.
BEIGE tweed sculptured
carpet 2 pe,ces II'hx26'/.
and 11'/.0X19'4. Askmg Sl00
(313)437-5562.
BRIGHTON movang, must selll
Red. free slandmg IIreplace.
never. used. Sl50. Couch. S50
HI·II console. S60. Desk. S50.
Eleclnc dryer. S50. (313)229-
7091. Saturday, Sunday or
alter6 p.m.
BEIGE COUCh. $50. -Matchmg
I~~~eat.~, 1}!3187~:506"2.

CHERRY wood dresser With
bookcase mirror. S75 Com·
plete king size bed. $175. Both
very good condition. (517)541>_
8127.
COLONIALhutch. Solid
maple, 56 an. long. 19 m. deep.
75an.high. (517)564-1363,,_ .
COPPER self-cleaning GE
electriC range. wllh match 109
hood. S175; brown matching
couch and chair. SI50. pecan
triple dresser. S75. (313)349-
4473.
CUSTOM made curtainS,
decorator rods. shades.
Perfecl!(31~6:- _,

DINING set. 4 chairs and table.
Padded seats and arms on
chairs. One year old. Ex·
cellent condillon. $150
(517)548-2667.
4 Danelle chairS. One' needs
pad. S2O. Ask about lable.
(313)685-3608.
EXQUISITE oak CUriO cabinet:
dOJJble door. $300. Glass and
gold collee table, and mat·
ching end table. $400. Variety
of unique accent tables. $20 10
S75. Ask for Eileen. (313)348-
7550.

=--.....,---=:---.
FIVE peice Bassell pine
bedroom sel. $700 or besl of-
fer. Call evenangs (313)750·
940~:.:7.,-- _

104 Hou ..ehold Goods
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KIMBALL baby grand. S3.5OO
Excellent condilion. HaGopian
onenlal. SI.200 White wraughl
Iron pallO group. $375 Goris
bedroom. Drexel vanyl clad.
$400 DP weight bench With
weights. SIOO Wood kitchen
table/chairs. S400 (313)229-
2167

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan sell·
109 all new merchandise 10
onglnal cartons, 2 piece mat·
tress sels, twan $58, lull $7lI,
queen $99, sofa,sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete ., 7
pIece Ilvlng rooms $239,
decorator lamps trom $14.88, 5
piece wood danelles $158, S800
PitS now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and m·
s"tullonal sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConanl.
875-7186 Mon. thru Sal.. 10 til7
18708Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
8Mlle.
532-4080, Mon. thru sat. 10-8.
Sun. 12-6
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat..
10-8
10909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman.934-$lOO.Mon.thru
Sal.,l0-7
oC575 DIxIe Hwy., (3 mile, W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Ponllac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Sal. 10-8. Sun. 12-6

NORGE ElectriC stove. S75
Goris white bedroom set. dou-
ble dresser. muror. desk dnd
twm bed. S175 Sears porlable
compacl dlswasher With
changable panells. Excellent
condillon. new $400. must sell
for S2OO,6 months old. Authen·
IIc lookmg lire place With logs
and heater. $50. Dlnelle sel. 4
chairs and table. S125. Call
after 2 P.M. (313J887·2167.
OAK Pulaski collee table With
claw feel. 2 years old. S325
~5!Z)541>_2217. _

QUEEN size water bed. Semi'
waveless. 6 drawer pedeslal.
Bookcase headboard. Oak
"nlsh. $400. (313)229-4517after
6p.m.
QUALITY furmlure. Good con-
dillon. Must be sold! Matched
arm chairS. desk/library table.
Lamps. otl pamllng. etch,ng.
and chairS. (313)348-3221.
RECONDITIONED AP-
PLIANCES. all good condition
and clean, all guaranteed. Ser·
vmg lIvangston Counly only
sance 1975. LARRY'S AP·
~!-IANCES. (517)223-8106

104 Household Goods 105 Firewood
and Coal

SINGER automallc z'g,zag ALL Oak SeaSOnable by the
sewmg machme. sews smgle seml·loads 100 Inch poles,
or double needle. deSigns. also any kind or quanllty. cut.
overcasts. bullonholes. etc splil. ready to burn Delivered.
Modern cabmel. Take on mono free kindling Hank JOhnson
lhly payments 01 $56 00 cash since 1970. 7 days 10 am to
b a Ia n C e S 1111 un d e r 8 pm. persistently (313)349-
guarantee. Universal Sewang 3018.
Center. (313)334'()905
SIGNATURE electnc stove BLOCK wood. Split wood. and
Avacado Works well S50 all hard wOOd Seasoned .
(517)223-9041 (5171521·4150
SEWING machine Has all BY the seml·load. 100 InCh

poles. 90% Oak. Also slab
automallc deVices Cablne/ wood by the bundles Call
With stool (313)227-6022. evenangs. (517)541>_1059.
STACK washer and dryer 100% hard wOOd 10 face cord.
S135 (313J887·2546 4x8x16. S45O.Delivered In the
2 TradlllOnal occasslonal MIllard/Brighton area You
chairS. $30 each. Maple dining pick up. $40 per face cord
room set. S150. Small (313)876-0106
kerosene heater. $30 21 5 cu FUEL wOOd, seasoned hard.
II. harvest gOld leather look wood. 15 cord mInimum.
refrigerator. S275 (313)229· delivered (517)732.4693
8476aller5p m. HARDWOOD. seasoned and
UPRIGH'T- freezer. S75 Col. green. Oak. hickory and ash
ored console TV. $75 (517)541>_4 x 8 x 16. S30 /0 S45:
4984 (313)~935.

HARDWOOD. 4 x' 8 x 16 lace
cords. unspllt $35. spill $45
Delivered minimum of 3
(5171223-3533

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you Wish 10
sell for S25 or less or a group
01 items seiling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied secllon lor
Y.I pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad 'or
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only S2 25.
(ThiS speCial IS ollered to
homeowners only-soroy. no
commerCial accounts)

WANTED - REPAIRA'BLE" ap:
pllances. ground level only.
no Wards or Fngldare. Llv,
Ingston County only. (517)223-
3464.
WILLET 6p.ecemapfe dlmng
set. Tappan and Norge gas
ranges. Maple bed and
dresser. Rowe sleeper bed
(313)437·1825aller 5 p m.
WASHER--and(ifyer.- good
working condillon. S200 both.
(313)878-2146.

WHITE preventlal- bedroom
set, $350. Bed Side commode,
$40. (313)349-9040.
WASHERlDryer. $50-:- Dryer
needs repair. Trash com·
pactor. $45. (313)348-2094.
WHIRLPOOLdlshwasher.
year old. barely use. Betore
9'30 a.m. (517)541>_2676.
105 Firewood

and Coal
ACESiatiWood. 3 faceword
bunks.4 x 4 X 8. No splltllng.
S20 per facecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fle/cher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
!!1~)437-a009,-_ _

FIREWOOD
Cherry. Hickory. Oak,

Maple and more
Delivery available for up 10

7 face cords at a lime

Shredded Bark A Wood
Chips Delivery

Trash Removal. Garages &
Sheds lorn down

2Y.1 Ton Stake TrUCk& Driver
available

Call Don
7 Days a Week!

669-9732
HARDWOOD or mixed. Hard-
wood. $45 per facecord
4 x 8 x 18. Also ask about our
landscape suppltes (shredded·
bark. topSOil. etc.). Call Lan·
donscape Supplies. (313)227-
7570.
HARDWOODSiliiXed: $31 a
face cord. 4x8x1610 18 IOches
Delivery With 3 cords or more.
(517)541>_9688.
SUMMER speCial! 4'11.x 4-11.x
8 fl. long cords. Semi or split
loads. Starting at S60. Pur-
chase now. Allow seasonmg
lime. Call (517)468-3666.
S-EASONEO -h'ardwood.
(517)468-3465early morning
WANTED 10" buy-:- Apple or
cherry for firewood. You
deliver. Cut 10 17 lOch lengths.
I spltt. cash waiting. (3131349-
3018.

106 Musical Instruments

FLUTE. Open hole Blessmg
Seven years old. used 4 years.
Like new. S125. Call (313)437-
1562. .

106 Musical Instruments 107 Miscellaneous

CLOSE oul sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal·Klmball·Sohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
SI.095. Used pianos from S195
Hammond organs from S295.
Ann Arbor P,ano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Mam Slreet
(3131663-3109.
FENDER Aco~SIIC Q~tar. with
case. S100. Call Scoll
at,(313)231·2219after 6 p.m.
GIBSON amplifier. 2 piece. 100
wall. reverb, foot pedal. S125
(313)685-3663.
HALLET -BabiS &Co plano
GOOd condition. $800 or best
o!'er. (313)~707 after 4 p m
HAMMOND2 keyboard organ
(313)223-8470
LES - Paul- gUitar, standard.
S350.(517)541>_7431.
ONE year old-Sundy -Clarinet
With case. excellent condlllOn.
(313)420-3097.
SLIDE trombOne,lIke new. us'
ed 1 year. Paid $400. Asking
~~ n~~IIi1ble. (313)229-9183
WURlITZER organ - spinet
Excellent condilion $700 or
b~~t o'~r. !~~J426:3243

107 Miscellaneous

ALUMINUM- swim wmdows.
doors. porch enclosures. 'ree
estimates. Call. (517)541>_1673.
AMWAY prOducts delivered 10
your home. We guaranlee
quality. (313)878-9169.
AMWAY Connecllon. Buy your
Amway products. Iree stain
removal chart tor new
cuslomers. Call Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
AMAZING (THERMAR) culs
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)541>_1673.
AMANA uPnght-freezer. 18.4
cu. II. Like new. Make offer.
P]~)437:...:-2:::84.::3,--._

BRUSH Quard. Irom Ford
trUCk. S50. Ptayboy magazine,
1950's thru 1980's. Besl oller!
C~I (313~~55. _

CIRCU LATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER- -ClaSSIfied then
conSider It sold.
CAB'BAGE' i>3-tch - d-o(is
clothes. To see them, you'lI
love them (3131878-9161.
CRATE~ S5. table saw. SI00;
gas space heater, S100.
(313)231-1587.
~ALL and-see;' lor
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS Also
speCial orders. Genevieve
Be.9ln, (517)541>_7970.
C-B Radlo:Truldad S.B~E With
0104 mike. 23 channel. Ex.
cellent 90. (313)761.4609.
(313)761-4609.
CRAFSTMAifi2in. table saw,
2 carbide blades. S250
@13~~-19~~ , ._

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a m. to 5 00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. 830 am. 10 12 00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

DELIGHT your cillid wllha R.I~
B cedar log playhouse. Com-
pletely hand made and
assembled on site. Now lak·
Ing Christmas orders. (517)541>_9006. .
- -- - ---

250 Bargain Barrel

MALElfemale rare parakeetS: 'l
11 monlhs old. With cage. S25.
(313)437-2981.

~~
\l You Deserue ~

~

II rrcoJ.· / I... ~ -~vm. , bl

, /;I("./t ,,/ ( .",11/1 n ~
_\ 564", M-:'9
~ IE Of Hu ...t IIIr. W"rJ ~<t' 1l) ~

~ 546-5995
~
BABY announcemenls.
golden and Silver anOlver·
saoes. engagemenl a~
nouncemenls. and much
more. The Millord Times. 436
N. MaIO. Millord. (313)685-1507.
BMX Huffy -dirt bike: $35.
(517)546-1994.
BOyS Bauer hockey skates.
~~e~Y.I. S2§.(3!312~·~414.

Livingston COUnty Phone 221-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 4374133,348·3022, 685..s705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 > Washtenaw County 221-4436

Small ads get
attention too.

REACH OVER 165-,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD~SERVJCE"AN D..BUYERS·..DI.RECTORI D£AOUNI
IS FRIDAY

AT S:1IP •••

Landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

LaDdltCape Supplies

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.

sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

- Garden SuppHes
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Landscaping

'*,t ------.----

LANDSCAPE
BOULDERS,

Dump truck service
Sand, gravel. topsoil, crushed
stone. etc. (313)227-7859 and
(313)227-5214.

SHREDDED bark, cedar bark,

•
topsoil. firewood. etc. call
Landonscape Supply.
(313)227-7570.
TOPSOIL • screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (5171546-6825.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, lawn
grading, loader work, Bill
Ladd. (5171223-8920.
WEED mowing with brush
hog. Lots or acres. Free
estimates. Call (313)227-2851.
Ask for Marie

• SOD
Blue GraGS

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver)

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
• ' 546-3569

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

. Care
Mowlng,trlmmlng,

fertilizing. weed control,
aerllying, dethatchlng

It Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing

(313)348-0133

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng, Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean.ups. Reasonable.
FOnS LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474-9044

SPECIAL
6 Yds. Top Soli $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6Yds.SCreenedTopSoll . '65
6 Yds. Top Soll·Peat ..... '7S

(~se,eened MI.ture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips ...... '99
8 Yds. Shredded Bark •••• '99
6 Yds. Limestone •••••••• '89

• AlSODehvering 1M2 Yd.Loads·
ALSO DELIVERING

Sind ° On"lo Slona
Mick White Trucking

348-3150

TOPS.QJ~_.
Screened or

Shredded
oHomeowners
'Landscapers
oPrompl Delivery

/n Business 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

34&-8500
349-2195

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED

tl'Jli~k'lIll al tlllr ranll, 12 MiI~ 111111~fiIr..nl K,I.. ,~ ..
111,,1"'11. :-i~.. vori~li ...... r hlll~ I:ro.... ItIrll,I.-."o,r,·
~ra ....

•
RICH BLACK TOPSOIL

DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

landscaping Painting & Decorating

A-l Quallly work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231.
2872.. .,--..",..,,....,..,.---::
ATTENTION: Painting, wall
waShing, wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
eslimates. Years of ex-
perience. J.. Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.
AAA BRIGHTON - HOWELL
painting. Q~ality work at
honest prices! Twenty fi'le
years experience. call us for
free estimate: (313)227-4837.

313-437-5288

PlumbIng

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big, too small or too far. 20
years expenence. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Roofing & Siding

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauhng done with 12 ft. - 2
ton slake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roofers. remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
FIrewoods. since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m. -8
p.m. (3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation. sepllc
cleaning. complete installa·
tions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (3131349-7340.
(313)471>_7244.

Telephone Installation

SOS Phone Service. Reslden·
tlal and commercial. Phone
lacks installed. Reasonable
rates, 30 years experience.
New home. apartment and
building pre-wire our special·
ty.(313)4~747.

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming. topping, removal.
Work guaranteed. (3131477-
6353.
JOHN'S Tree Service. Free
estimates, topping, trimming.
removal. (3131349-1892aller5.
TREE trimming and stump
removal, (517)546·3810 or
(313)437-2270.
We cut or remove trees, dead
or alive. sometimes free 01
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Services (313)227·7570.

Trucking

SAND and gravel, top-dlrt,
crushed stone, etc. Low
prices. Senior DIscounts.
(313)229-9747.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
SenSible pnces' Huge fabric
selectIOn! All types furniture!
Free esllmates! Pick up and
delivery. La·Z-Boy special.
labor $125. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER installalion.
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. Call Kathl(517)541>_1751.

Wedding Services

K.D.S. SOUNDS
OJ's available for all occa-
Sions. Top 4O's, Country, and
Rock. Keith (313)697·2319.
Dave (313)532·5814. Sherry
(313)836-2411.

MYDJ's
(511)546-5468 aller 7 pm. or
(313)477-7883any time.

QUALITY wedding
photography done suprlslngly
reasonably. Call Loving
Photography, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

JIM's Fixlt Shop. 2180 Wesl
Highland, Howell. (517)541>_
9481.

Well DrlJllng

Windows

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
rehable service. Serving Liv-
mgston County tor 16 years.
(517)546-6710.

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL & commercial.
Iree estimates. Call Steve
(313)437-8514 or Tom (313)437-
4710.
WINDOW washing. Industrial,
commercial and resldenllal.
Low rates. Contact Paul at
(313)229-2530.

Wood Stoves

TREE MOVING g~'M!
& LANDSCAPING ~,~

MORGAN, Inc. ~'j;(tt:.';i;
BRIGHTON 2..~~.

313/229-2686 s~ "'~
~ ;.J"i.",

Design & Build !!
Landscape
Conlractor

Cancer in
the famlly?
We can
help you
understand it.

1-800-4-
CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

DRINKING AND
DRIVING CAN

KILLA FRIENDS"IR·

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

12Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212
FOR QUALITY

SOD
Picked up or

Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632·7107

PIANO teacher accepllng
beginning students. To In·• !;:========:.... ...;_-, qulrecall(~17)541>-2941.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Miscellaneous

KNAPP SHOES
Casual, dress and safety •
Summer sale prices! Dan Col·
IIns, (313)227-6655.

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning, in·
stallallon. cleaning and repair •
Doors. skirting, heat tapes.
Kool seallngs. Licensed, i~
sured. (313)227~723.

Moving

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide, licens-
ed, reasonable. (313)422'2288,
(313)227-4588.

Storage

M&J RV Storage. Easy access,
security. We store: Boats,
campers. trailers, motor
homes, and vehicles. $1S a
month. Call (313)227-3398.

Music Instruction

Schnute Music StUdio
Northville

Omamentallron

Painting A Decorating

ANY sIze room paInted, $40.
Ask forGtenn (313)437·72~1.

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

EXPERIENCED painter. In·
terior and exterior. very cheap
prices. very good work.
(313)471·7928 call aller 2:30
p.m.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terlor and extenor. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (5171546-8950.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnstian
men who believe in quality.
For tree esllmate. call
(517)546-0576.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

.Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PAINTING, interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quallty work,
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren,
(3131349-2246.

Photography

PHOTOGRAPHY, Home por·
trails and property lor In·
surance records. J. Haas.
(313)885-0684.

Plano Tuning

GEORGE Scali. Reasonable
rates. Call aller ~:3O pm.
(313)685-8093.

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

Classified Ad?
Call

348·3024

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeratlo~

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll roof, siding ot all
types. Besl prices in lown. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.
ALL siding and rooling.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (511)541>_
0267.
ALL STATE Roofing. Commer·
cial. Resldenllal. Mobile
Home. Esllmates. (313)348-
5130. (517)546-1271.
ROOFING, new or tear 011.All
types siding, storms, etc.
licensed and Insured. Free
estimates, References.
(313)227-4157.

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Built·Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gulters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 3:i years
experience.
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Care snd Equipment -:.,....-----:- _
A line crop 01 new red
potatoes. S1.75per 20 pounds.
Contact Rod. (517/54&a838.
ALPHALFA hay. Top quality.
/lrst and second CUlling.
Delivery available. Squire'S
Retreat. (517/54&-3785. AIRTIGHT~ hrebllck lined.
10 Acres corn lor fIIage or pick 'Hood stove and hreplace In.

PRICE later. (517/546-0315. serl. Free delivery. II needed.
1985AI/aI/a hay. Come see us. $400.(313/227·5185.
Cohoctah Hay Company. ALL Nlghter-wood-stove. SI00.
(517)546-1631. (517)546-7431.
CORN. cucumbers, squash 2 Year old wood and coal burn.
and new potatoes. 9865 SIX. Ing lurnace. S5OO. (3131227.
Mlle. NorthVille. (3131349-6343. 2986_. • _ '
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys 119 Farm Equipment
butchered. For appOintment. FOR-D 8 N. ex cell e n t
(3131878-5606. mechanical condition. 6 It.
CUSHION mums In bloom now wood lloor deck. back blade
available in 33 vallelles. Large and tow bar. S2.100. Call
selecllon 01 color. 'Dig your (313)229-4067.
own' S3 each. 5125 Vines INTERNATIONAL. Farmall Cub
Road. Howell. (3131878-3956. with hydraulics. most ac.
FOR sale: Seed rye. Fowler· cessorles. wheel weights
ville area. (517)223-9734. (313)632·7679or (313)234·5204.
FOR Sale. Top quality bee/. by JOHN Deere 4400 combine. 15
the half. SUO per pound. Ft. gralnhealJ, 443 cornhead.
Dressed weight. (517)223-9971. (21 Ford C700 grain trucks.
HONEY· S.75 per lb. In your (517)468-3465early morl!!!!l1.
container. We have containers MODEL TO-3O Furgeson Trac.
available. Buell's BeeHaven tor. for paris. Call (517)546-
Farms. 335 S Houghton. 4495.
Mlilord. ='=M"'ISC::CC:E"'"L:-LA::"":N"'E=:O:::U"'S:-f:-armfence'.
HAY and straw delivered. Call steel posts, and gate. Best of.
Sclo Valley Farm. (313)475- ler. (313)227-7414.
8585. OLIVER tractor, PTO' only.
Hay and straw. (517)546-4265. runs good. S425 best oller.
HAY. Second and third cut- (313/632·5444.
tlng. Alfalfa and browm. ex· r--------- .........
cellent quality. no rain. 200 or [
more bales, S2.25 flat bale.
(313/482-8415.

2 Electllc ranges, S75and S2O,
butcher block table and 4
chairs $80; beauty shop hair ----------
dryer 525: RCA 25 In. color

" console S15O: twin mallress
; $5. (517)546-8620.
• FILL sand or clay, 51.00 per

yard, delivery available, call
(517)546-3860.
FLOATATION mallress With
foundallon and ;ow prohle
heavy duty frame. $450. Call

, (313)227~48.
61n. F-8 Meade telescope with

, clock dllve. S550 or best. Call
• Steve. (313/632·7464.

GE range and refllgerator.
Organ. Bunk bed. Corvelle
mirror roof top. (3131437-30179
a.m. to 8 p.m.
HUNDREDS of parts for
Linotypes plus 2 Llnotypes.
(313/47H009 after 6.
HOWELL High SChool Year
Book. 1911. The Scroll. Make
offer. (517/546-4606.

•• j

HUGE
Quantity - ShelVing.
warehouse racks. heavy duty
carts. storage cabanets.
(3131698-3200.

MITUTOYO 0 to 3 m. mlc·s. 0 to
6 In. dial callper·s. Brand new.
Must sell. (313/437~711.

.' POST hole digging for pole
. barns. fences. and wood

decks. (3131437·1675.
~ "POWER mowers, new and uS:

, ed. Clearance on all mowers.
Loeffler Hardware. 29150 5

,Mile at Mlddlebelt. (313)422·
2210.
PLAYER plano rolls. now pric-
ed from $3.90. Large seleclion.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
.comer).

< POOL. set up but never used.
15 x 48 With chemicals and
skimmer. Moving. will

_. sacnhce. $450. (3131437·2362
, -' afler6 p.m.

· RU BBE:=R=-s-:ta-m-ps-.'7M"""I;-;lfo-r":d
• Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.

(313/685-1507.
" STEEL. round and square tub-

mg, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's. (517)548-
3820.

.SINGER deluxe model. por·
• table, zlg·zagger 10 sturdy

,carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewmg Center,

• _ (3131334~905.
'SILK weddmgs by Manlyn.

I Bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. and boutonieres.
(517)546-9581.

.SLlGHT PAINT DAMAGE.
Flashing arrow sign. S259.
Save 5264! Lighted non-arrow,
5237. Non-lighted. 5189.
Unbelievable quality! Local.
Factory: 1·800-423·0163
anytime.
2 Sets Vega speakers. $100
per set. Milford area (313)685-
3608.
SUNNY Lawn Seed. 50 lb. bag.
$55.50. Shade miX, $53.50. Col·
e's Elevator, east end of
Manon Street 10 Howell.
(517)546-2720.
TIME·Llfe books, covenng all
aspects of World War II. Plus
history 01 CIVil War. published
1868. (5171546-2506.
TRIUMPH Kibbled dog food,
50 lb. bag, 21% protein, $10.95:
26% protein, SI3.5O. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Manon
Street In Howell. (517/546-2720.
Used 2 years, 40 gallon elec·
tnc hot water heater, 5125.
(313)426-5028after 6 p.m.
VERY GOOD CONDITION, one
13 m. and one 20 in. boys
bikes. Black and white 20 m.
console TV. 13 In. black and

- white porlable TV. (313)231-
2326.
WEDDING invitations.
napkms, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The MII/ord
Jlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heatmg and electncal sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
With purchase. Martm's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. (3131437-
0600.

WILD GAME RECIPES
60- Easily prepared! DeliCIOUS!
Gauranteed salls/actlon. Only
S3 Sendaway, Department
HHGF. 3883 Country Way,
Hartland, MI. 48029.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargam. Cash for exlstmg
land Contracts or MOrlgages.
Highest Dollars, Lowest dls,
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy
hard-covered books. Large
quantities preferred. Call 1·
(313)546-5048.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, battenes, lead, iron.
junk cars. Used auto paris
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumpmg. Regal's. (517)546-
3820.
USED Tables and chairs for
pre-school classroom. call
(3131437·5585. .
WANTED: Old toys, trains,
LIonel, Amencan Flyer, etc.
(313)624-3724.

109 Lawn I Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel, decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·

, sca~~.l!Pplles. (313)437-8009.
BRUSH Hog, rototllllng, grass
cutting work, driveways grad·
ed. (517)223-7136.
10h.p. Bolens tractor. 38 m.
rnower. 51.000. 16 h.p. Bolens

. tractor. 48 In. mower, 52,100.
Both with snowblower,
weights. chains. Excellent
condition. (5171546-0660.

, CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice, paris. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whllmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227·
9350.
'COLORADO Blue Spruce.
,Beaullful trees. 2 Ft. to 7 ft.
,size. Prices start at S3.00. Dig
~ur own. (313~78-3035.
CASE 1985Hydrodrlve. 16h.p .•
mower, sweeper and warran·

.t1: ~ust sell. (517)548-2597.
JOHN DEERE 14 h,p,
hydrostatic tractor with 46 In.

,,,wwer. Like new condillon.
,$,. 100. Call aller 6 p.m.
\?17)546-2753. _

USED LAWN
& GARDEN

EQUIPMENT

1018John Deere 100 ••• '750.00
Tractor w/34" mower

loa- Toro 'lI5O.00
10 h.p. tractor w/32" mower

& catcher
1031-Wheelhorse ••••• '350.00

7 h.p. tractor
I034-Wheelhorse ••• '1,150.00

11 h.p. tractor w/37" mower
lO3&-John Deere eo ... '550.00

Tractorw/34" mower
1101-John Deere 110•• 'lI5O.00

Tractor w/38" mower
l203-John Deere 112 '1,250.00

Tractor w/46" mower
IIll6-John Deere 110 '1,100.00

Tractorw/38" mower
1208--.10hn Deere 112 '1,200.00

Tractor. hydraulic lift w/48"
mower

121C)-John Deere 70••• 'e5O.oo
Tractorw/34" mower

1212-8eara 10XL •••••• '200.00
Tractor wi mower, as Is

1213-Arlens 5-8 ••••••• '800.00
Hydro tractor w/42" mower

& fronl blade
1214-£lolena 1556 ... '1.950.00

Hydro tractor w/mower,
blade, tiller. snow thrower
121&-John Deere 110 '1,100.00

Tractorw/38" mower

1207-John Deere 317 '3.150.00
Tractor w/46" mower

1219-1981 Yanmar ••••• 'e5O.oo
3 Point hitch. 42" tiller

l22O-Gravely 5880 ••• '3,450.00
w/50" mower, 30" cutter w/-

bagger. brush blade, blade,
snow thrower. liller, broom
1224-1983 John Deere
318 '4,150.00

Tractor w/50" mower
1265-JohnDeerell1 '1,200.00

Tractorw/38" mower
1286-John Deere 116 '2,200.00

Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
296100
1267-John Deere 116 '2,200.00

Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
323298

1021-John Deere 66••• 'll5O.oo
Riding mower wi rear bag·

ger
1285-John Deere 116 '2.200.00

Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
323300
128S-John Deere 116 '2,200.00

Tractor w/46" mower. SIN
323294
1286-John Deere 140
H-3 '1,850.00

Tractorw/46" mower
12l19---John Deere 110 '1.200.00

8 H.P. w/38" mower
John Deere 317 '3,200.00

Tractor w/46" mower
John Deere 68

Rider '700.00
Recoil w/30" mower & bag·

ger

Thesler EquIpment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

2 miles N of SOuth Lyon
437-2091

Livingston County residents
eatl22N548

Financing Available

LAWN mowing, weed mowmg,
leaf raking and rotollillng.
(3131229-7115.
MOWING on regular baSIS.
Completely insured. Tnm and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(517)548-2294.
ROTOTILLING for gardens and
new lawns. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
SCREENED top SOil. (517)546-
9527.

SHREDDED BARK

515 per yard. picked up
(minimum of 5 yards Without
$10 loading lee). Delivered 520
per yard (minimum of 6 yards
Without additional 520 delivery
chargel. D&J Gravel Com-
pany. 4950 Mason Road.
Howell. (517)546-2810.

SHREDDED bark, cedar bark,
topsoil, firewood, etc. Call
Landonscape Supply,
(3131227-7570.
16 h.p Sears tractor, 42 m.
mower deck, heavy duty
snowblower, tile chams,
seeder. utility trailer. very
good condition, $1.500.
(3131632-5444.
SEARS 16 h.p. garden tractor,
1976. 42 in. mower. Tllp dozer
blade. Chams and wheel
weights. Smgle cylinder.
$1.000.(313)231·9057. _
TOPSOIL - screened or
unscreened, immediate
delivery. (517)546-6825.

110 Sporting Goods

BODY Shape 360 exercise
machine from Sears. almost
new. 5125 negotiable. (313)229-
9183.
GUNS· buy. sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-

5325::::.==77.~-:-::-:-=
REMINGTON M12 pump. hex
barrel 22 cal nfle. Excellent
5200. Winchester M04 XTR 375
Win. New In box 5225. Black
powder revolver. Old Army
copy 44 cal. New in box $80.
Wmchester 1.170 XTR 30:06
Post 64 made by Olin. New
S325.(313)761-4609.
RODE 1 summer. Schwinn Ba·
ja 10 speed. Paid 5280, asking
5120. (313)437·7313.
SCHWINN lo-speed Varsity.
Like new. 5125. (3t31227·1216
after 6 p.m. or (3131553·3225
days.

WAYLER windsurfer. 5.9 sail.
Must sell. (313)449-8706aller 5.

111 Farm Product8

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

STORAGE cabinets, blueprml
Illes, shelving, pallet racks,
carts·lli!l698-32oo.

118 Wood Stoves

PETS ~lHAY and straw. 1st and 2nd

cuttmg. Whaet and Oat straw. ~====:-===~~
ls1 51.75. Straw 90 cents. -
(517)546-4265.
HAY and straw. Second cut-
tmg, top quality, 52. Second
cuttmg. rained on. 51.30.
Straw, 51.25. Straw. construc·
tion grade, 5.50. (3131437~.
KATLIN Orchards. Apples.
plums, pears, Cider. honey
and jam. Open 7 days per
week, 9:30 a.m. till 6:30 p.m.
6060 Oak Grove Rd. (517)546-
4907.
MCINTOSH apples and blue
plums. Pick your own at
Spicer Orchards. In our farm
market ready picked pears.
plums. apples. Cider, and
donuts. Open daily 9 to 6.
(3131632-7692. U5-23 norlh to
Clyde Road eXit, east 'I. mile.
NOW digging new potatoes.
Also onions. Mahar Potato
Farm. 11 miles north of
Fowlerville on FowlerVille
Road, 3 miles east on Braden.
(5171634-5349.
ORGANIC tomatoes. green
beans, cucumbers, peppers.
Howell melons and squash.
Countryside Farm. (517)223-
9904.
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market open for fall season
With Weallhy and Paula Red
apples. 12326 Foley Road. 4
miles south 01 Fenton.
(313)629-6416.
PLEASURE Horse sweet leed.
100 lb. bag. $8.95. Carnation
Breakthrough horse feed con-
centrate, 25 lb. bag. 514.25.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street in Howeil.
(5171548-2720.
SUPER hybrid sweet corn.
Freezer orders welcome. 3570
Fenton Rd" Hartland. 1.11,
48029.(313)687~72.
STRAW. big clean bales, easy
access. large or small quan-
tilles. (5171521-4190.
STRAW. large clean bales.
51.00 per bale, Pinckney.
(313187&-3738.
STRAW. IIrst and second cut-
ling of hay and feed oats.
(3131878-5574.
SOUTH Dakota Vernal Alfalfa
pre-Inoculated. 60 lb. bag.
$85.80. Seed wheat on order
only. call. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.

112 U·Plck

RACHOW'S Orchard. Apples
and grapes. Open September
7. DanSVille and Brogan Road.
7 miles norlh of Stockbridge.
(517)851·7363or (5171521-3387.
REO raspbernes from 9 untIl
dark. Monday through satur·
day. 8831 Earharl, South Lyon.
Between 6 and 7 Mlle. Open
August 22.
TOMATOES, $4.50 a bushel.
(5171546-3499.
U·PICK tomatoes and pep-
pers. Meyer Berry Farm, 48080
Eight Mile. Norlhville. (313/349-
0289.

Blueberries
V-PICK

151 Household Pets

AKC Sibenan Huskies. Red
and white, black and white,
blue eyes. (313)624.Q907.
AMERICAN Pit Bull pups.
Registered. (313)426-4632 9
a.m. t05p.m.
AKC Lhasa Apso. Chlhuahua~
Shih Tzu. Silky Terner. Blchon
Fnse. (517)546-1459.
AKC mlnature schnauzers.
Puppies and adults.
Guaranteed. (3131632-5367.
ATTENTION: Results Dog
Training offers puppy obe-
dience and conformation
classes starling September
19th. Can (517)548-4536 or the
Howell Recreation Center.
(517/546-0693.
BRITTANY'S. Spanlal pups.
AKC, champion field slled. Ex·
ceUent hunling, pet or show.
Evenings:(313)685-8417.
COCKER pUPPies. Beautiful
Buff, pet and show. top quali-
ty. Iirst shots, guaranteed.
(313/887-9370.
DOBERMAN puppies. 6 weeks
old. Call between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. weekdays. Ask for Katy
(313)227-2101.
FAMILY dog needs canng
home with people or another
dog companaonshlp on
acreage. "Nickle" IS one 01
the surviving vlclims 01 a
house lire. A Inendly and
responsive Spnnger Spanlel/·
Golden Retriever mix. 3 year
old neutered male. (313)685-
1127.
K·9 Connection Dog Obe-
dience Classes start
September 10th. Beginner
through advanced. Call Corn-
munity Education (5171546-
6200. Ginger Burrison instruc·
tor, (3131229-2216, (517)546-
2478, (517)223-8236.
LABRADOR Retnever pups,
AKC, yellow and, black. good
hunting stock, 5250. Will trade
for guns. (3131498-2265.
LABRADOR Retriever pups.
AKC, yellow and black. 5200.
(517)223-9056.
LARGE aquanum, fish. all
equipment, food. 550. Pair
young cockatiels and cage.
$50. (5171223-7107.
SOFT coated Wheaten Terner
puppies. Males, females. $400
and up. (313)349-1687.

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western,
English and Dressage. Great
disposition. (313)437~368 or
(313)437·2671.

_._------
152 Horsesl

Equipment

AQHA. 6 year old bay mare.
14.3 hands. Beaullful. good
With kids and on trails. $800.
(31~!455-2644. _ ..... __

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(3131685-0179

BOARDING, iralrung-:lessons,
sales. South Lyon area.
Indoor-outdoor arenas. rest
room. H/C water. 5120 and up.
(313/437-4549.
BLUe--CiiiY:l0yard loads.
(5171548-1017.
BOARDING horses-:lnciOor
arena, buymg and selling,
training and breakmg. Call
(313)685-1023 between 9 a.m
and 6:30 p.m.
CHESTNli"'rma;e:-16-hands,
aged. Steady trail horse. train·
ing hrst level dressage.
BaSICS of lumping. Excellent
for teen or adult. 51.000.
Howell, (517)548-1473.
5 year Old liorlkey:," 2 yearOid
Hlnny, both S3OO. (313)474~
alter 6.
FAMILY-paCkage: 5-year old
Quarler horse mare With colt.
Can Include 1984 yearling and
rebread. (3131428-9576
weekends.
FLASHY Paint Pinto. Yearling
IIll1es. Outstanding pamt.
quarterhorse bloodlines. Per·
formance bred. Show quality.
(313)465-2258.(3131784-5443.
HORSES boarded. Engllsb.
Western lessons. training
available, Vetennary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans, (517/548-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center oilers: Riding
Lessons. Boarding, Horses
for Sale. Open dally, Kathy's
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. S700.
(313)632-5336.
HORSESHOEING and tnmm-
ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don GilliS (313/437·2956.
HORSE boarding. Fed tWice
dally. Lots 01 room to nde.
(517)468-3883.
HORSE boardmg. Fowlerville
area. Reasonable. Call bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
weekdays. Ask for Katy
(3131227-2101.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bnnglng
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313/750-
9971.

NEED frost free water to your
barn' Ditchwltch to do tren·
ching at reasonable cost. We
install or you install frost free
hydrants. Also footmgs. light
dOZing, sand and gravel haul·
ed on request. (517)468-3613.
Mornings and evenings.
1976 Olympic Instructor.
Hunter·jumper dressage.
Your place and horse.
Lessons available at farm.
(5171548-1829.

OPEN
4-H

HORSE SHOW
Halter. English, Western and
Dressage.

Sunday· Sept. 8th
8:30 a.m. SHARP

MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL
MILFORD. MICH.

(313)685-1127

OLDER gelding quarler horse
With taCk. $700. (3131437-3175.
PASTURE boardmg, outdoor
arena. some facilities. horse
trailering available. (517)548-
3472.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
cellent care and references
prOVided. 5210 a month.
(517/546-1355.
REGISTERED solid Appaloosa
gelding. 15.3 hands, 8 yrs. old,
extremely well cared for.
(313)4n-8629.

01::10

AAAA· Pit Stop now hiring lull
and parl·time 011techniCians.
Expenence necessary. Apply
within: 320 West Grand River.
Brighton.
AUTQ wash attendant, male or
female. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. shift.
Apply in person to Novl Auto
Wash, 21510 Novi Road, bet·
ween 8 and 9 Mile Roads.
A & W Restaurant. 12 Oaks
Mall is currently restalling and
looking' for cashiers, prep
cooks and bus persons. Good
starling pay and flexible
hours. Lookmg for full and
part-lime. day and night. Call

FOR sale. Jersey calves. Donna or Laune at the A & W
(5171521-3256. Great Food Restaurant,

(3131349-1414.

• AUTO porler. Work In new car
154 Pet Supplies dealership. Call Dave Recook,
PART-time insurance and bill. Mc Donald Ford. (313)349-1400.
ing person for physician's of. APPLICATION.S being ac-
lice in Howell. (5171546-2319. cepted., all .shlfts. for Nurse=~~==:==-=:.::.:...-.Aides. Experience helpful or
155 Animal Services Will train. Call (313)685-1400 or r-----...;;;.;;..;:;..;.;....;;;,;,;;.;;;.;;;;.;;.;;;..;..;;.;.;.-----..,

apply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

152 Horaesl
Equipment

REGISTERED Appaloosa.
well·mannered. shown sue·
cessfully English and
Western. Owner to college.
~_v~,!~ngs(313/426-2696.
RUBBER matting. Used. Ideal
for stalls. barn isles, trailers.
(517)54&-3785.
REGISTERED h8I1Arab weanl.
Ing colt. Gorgeous. Praced to
sell. (5171546-0660.
REGISTERED purebred'Ara·
blan gelding. Flashy. Ex·
cellent disposition. (517)548-
0660.
REGISTERED'/z Arab riiare, i!z
Appaloosa. 15.1, 7 Years. Very
nice looking. S850 or best.
(3131349-2524.
STANDARDBRED racing
horses for sale. plus
ThourC:Jghbred mare, good
producer. Call: (3131437-6608.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697~

SAWDUST
FROM $6.50 A YARD

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
LIVINGSTON CO.LUMBER

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han·
die inSide arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517/546-6629

SORREL Quarter horse. Three
years old. Not broke. Shots up
to date. S25O.(313)227-7883.
THOROUGHBRED mare. 7
years. Excellent condillon. Ex-
cellent bloodline. 55,000.
(517/548-1161.
WINTERS coming, don't be
caught in the cold. Horses
boarded. nice facilities. ex-
cellent care. Registered
Paints & Quarler horses for
sale. Can C. B. at (313)227-6563
at bam, or (313/750-9667 home
after9 p.m.
YEARLING Appaloosa
gelding. Bay with white
blanket. Yearling buckskin hl-
Iy. 5500each. (3131685-3582.

153 Farm Animals

HOGS for your freezer. Cut.
wrapped and candy smoked.
(5171223-3958.
NETHERLAND dwarf bunnies
lor sale. Great pets.
Reasonable. (313)437-1059.
PEACOCKS. 1 Male and 2
female. (5171546-9228.
REGISTERED Jersey cow,
calved 4 limes, good 4-H pro-
Ject. Well trained. (3131878-
9019:... .

ALL breed ~oardmg and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels (313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• •
EMPLOYMENT 'f

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking indiViduals.
Earn 5200/S1,ooo parl·time.
Earn $300 while you learn.
FinanCial Services. (313)887.
4351.

01::10'

Y6INM6IA
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT
1985 Clear·ance Sale

Delivery Anywhere
Model 180DT

4 wheel drive .,8H.P.
3 cylinder sleeved engine
8speed transmission
Differential lock
Cat. 13 pt. hitch live
PTO with overdrive clutch
CLEARANCE

5250

113A%
FINANCING

Over Dealer
Cost

165 Help Wanted

ATTENTION

Are you lired 01 struggling to
the top 01 someone elses
business. are you tired of
layoffs. limited Income
possibililies. Be your own
boss. be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·time, complete
training program, unlimited
opportunities. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313/522~55.

AUTOMOTIVE
STOCK

EXPERIENCE
Must be familiar with data
entry systems and have
good driving record.
Clerical background
and/or fork lift experience
preferred. Apply Monday
thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to
5'00 p.m.

IELL~
SERVICES INC

7990 W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton, M148816

(313) 227·2034
Nol.n Agency·Never. Fee

EOEIIolFH

APPLICATIONS now beang ac·
cepted for stable groom. Must
love horses. Apply at Wand·
shire, 2552 Wixom Road,
Milford. (313)684~686.
ACCEPTING applications for
part-tIme hostesses and pari·
lime bus persons. Apply an
person only between 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Howell Kroger shopp-
ing center.

ATTENTION pizza makers!
Full-lime jobs available at a
growing wholesale pizza com·
pany. Medical benehts. Apply
at 46870 Grand River, Novl or
call (3131348-8011.
ACCOUNTING Department
needs someone With com·
puterized billmg, receivables.
payable and general clerical
skills. Call Mr. Bohanon.
(313/348-8110.

MINI MAID
The team of housekeeping housewives

is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement l•
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

165 Help Wanted

COMPUTER
SKILLS

Programming experience,
payroll I accou nlS
receivable, automolive
background preferred.
Send resume or call:

I(LL~
SERVICES

7990 W. Grand River,
SuileA

Brighton, MI48116

(313)227-2034
Not.n A~~~~'t~~.er a Fee

BLUE JEAN JOBS
BINDERY

ASSEMBLY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
Car and phone a must. Apply
Tuesday and Thursday, 1 to 3
p.m. MANPOWER, 231 LIllie
Lake Drive. Ann Arbor.
(3131685-3757.

BEAUTICIAN wanted for Town
Shop salon with experience.
(517)548-2838.

BABYSITTER wanted to come
to my Norlhville home a few
morn lOgs and some after·
noons. Call (313)349-6881.

JOB LINE
MANPOWER
Temporary
Services
332-2551

Assembly, General
Labors. Machinist and
Word Processors.
2. Hour Informahon Aw3.lable

CaP~~~~:I~~~~:~:~r
332·2551

MILFORD
685·9600

WATERFORD
666·2200

PONTIAC
332·9525

•
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BUSY SOuth .Lyon office has
Immediate openings for per.
manent part·tlme and phone
room pool positions. Approx.
Imately 31 hours per week.
Call for appointment (313/437.
4135. E.O.E.
BABYSITTER needed 3 to ..
days a week In my home 3:~
to 6:30. (313)348-6833.
BABYSITTER, 2 children,
South Lyon, New HUdson
area. 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
(3131437·7233.
BABYSITTER. your Novi
home, Monday. WedneSday
and Friday. days. Village Oaks
school area, for 2 year old boy.
(313/348-0132.
BABYSITTER needed for
Tuesday nights. 6:30 to 10:30,
starting 9/17. Must have own
transportation, be reliable"
have references. (313/4371"1
9784.
BABYSITTER wanted In Novi.
call (313/476-5620 for more m·
lormallon,
BABYSITTER needed.
Hawkins school area. Call
(313)227·7014.
BABYSITTER needed morn·
ings lor kindergarlen boy,
Village Oaks area. (3131349-
5418.
BRIGHTON Taco Bell now ace-
petlng applications for a!tt\
shifts. Apply in person after 2
p.m.
BABYSITTER needed. My
home, 2 children. Tuesday.
Thursday and Fnday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.. occasional extras
hours. (3131437-8237.
BABYSITTER WITH LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING. Sitter need-
ed in Livonia area. 8 to 5, Mon-
day through Fnday. Wages
negotiable. Some light
housekeeping required. Call
after 6. (313)464-6830.
BABYSITTER In my Lake Shere
wood home for 3 and 5 year
olds. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Good pay
plus benehts. Must have
transporlatlon. Seeking so-
meone able to make a 2 year
commitment. (3131684~51.
After 6 p.m.
BEAUTICIAN wanted. Ex·
perlenced only. Bnghton area.
(3131229-6930.
BABYS~ITT~E;;;R.-:::ne:=:e::;d;::ed~,--uH;::am=.
burg. 4 days a week. 2
children. My home prelerred.
(3131231·1457.
BABYSITTER needed for day
Shift, my Gregory home, own
transporlalion. Call alter 5
p.m. (517)223-9237.

Crew Members

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(517) 548·1841
113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

We are pleased to
announce we will be
carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Peflets. l\BiI

• Langs Dealer
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Dally In the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill& Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437·1723

Dus
u

Make your
next job

a great one!
Students and homemakers: Put your free
time to work for you and become a Crew
Member at Burger King8. We offer much
more than just a paycheck Including:

• flexible hours
• shift premiums
• educational assistance program
• free uniforms
• free meals
• an exciting. fast·paced environment
• and other benefits upon meeting

qualifirations

Immediate full and part time positions are
available on days and late nite shifts. Apply
in person any time at the following
restaurants:

26211 W. 12 Mile
(at Northwestern Hwy.)

Southfield

27200 Novi Rd.
Tweh'e Oaks Mall

Noyl

Equdl Opportunity Employer :\I/F/H

.uRGER
KING

(Ii)

~t all you need 10succeed.

,SHORTHAND
SECRETARIES

7990West Grand River, Suite AILL[" Brighton, MI48116 .
~ •.:1 (313) 227·2034
SERVICES, INC. Not an agency. never a lee.

EOE/MFH

Put your skills to work for Kelly on interesting
and varied temporary assignments. You'lI ne~d:

• Typing - 50+ wpm
• Shorthand· 80+ wpm
• 6 months experience· minimum

Start earning the Kelly Way. Call today for ,an
appointment:

WHEAT straw. (5171548-8147.
WARNER'S Orchard now open
With peaches, Barllett pears.
Earllblaze. Paula Red, Rambo. 152 Horses &
Wealthy apples. Honey, maple Equipment
syrup and popcorn. Open
Tuesday through saturday 9to
6, Sunday lIto 6. Closed Mon-
day. Located 'h mile south of
Grand River at 5970 Old US·23,
Bnghton. (3131229-6504.

Model220D I
22 h.p. • 3 cylinder
Sleeved engine
8 speed transmission
Live hydraUlics 0
Standard PTO 0
Yanmar's best buy & 4 wheel drive

, Only $6250 0
5 Beres of New & Used Equipment I

MIChigHan'OsLa'DgesG' YAENMASRDea/e~,
ORAND BLANC 0.."~I Z

-0 0
• RAvno ~ FARM EQUIPMENT @

THOMPSONRO ... Since 1946 0
FENTON (313)629-6481
0=-O-====::I0C::lO 01::1
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BE FIRST

•
Exclllng new party plan now
starting In your area. Hiring
demos lor unique Christmas
Items. You pay nothing III No
collecling or deliveries. No
paper supplies or hostess
gilts to buy. Call now. (3131887·
4677. (3131624-0393. (3131887·
2275.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet. In
Whitmore Lake. areas open In
Main. Barker. West. Margaret.
(313)349-3627.

'1
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet. areas open 10
Country Estates Mobile Home
Park. (3131349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet, areas open 10
SOuth Lyon Woods trailer
park. (313)349-3627.
CLEANING service needs
honest. ne-t. reliable people
to clean many pnvate homes.
Pa~tlme can work Into lull·
time. (313)349-8000.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times 10
Milford areas. Byron. cabinet.
Washington, Oakland.
Dunham Hills. West and Cen·
tral. call Circulation. (313)685-
7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Mlllord Times 10
Highland area. Giddmgs.
LaSalle Gardens. Seven Har·
bors. Navarra. Lakeborn. Call
Circulation, (3131685-7546.
CONSUMER RESEARCH IN-
TERVIEWER. Part·tlme. per-
manent. evenings and
weekends. Good speakmg
voice. readmg ability and
loll ow instructions. For mter·
view appointment: call after 6
p.m. (313~76-~2""68,,,5.,--__

•

115 Help Wanted

COOKS· experienced
(2 years minimum)

APPETEASER
Apply In person, Monday thru
Friday belore 11 a.m., 335
North Main Street. Millord.

COOKS. Full·lime and part.
time, all shilts available. Apply
In person at: Denny'S
Restaurant, 27750 Novi Rd.
(next to 12 Oaks Mall) Rate of
pay will be based upon ex·
perlence. Benellis Include
profit sharing. medical and
dental Insurance and paid
vacations. E.O.E.
CASHIERS and service station
allendants now needed lor all
shilts. Apply In person to
Hartland Shell, M·59 at U5-23
belore 6 p.m. dally.
COCKTAIL waitress. ex·
petlenced. Inquire The
canopy, Brighton, ask lor Bill
DaVIS.

COME JOIN OUR STAFF!

Positions available in the
Twelve Oaks Mall area. Look·
109 lor mollvated person to
work 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Must
have reliable transportation.

APPLY AT HUDSON'S
PACKAGE PICKUP

12Oaks Mall
Novi. Mi. 48050
Page KBS. Manager

orcall
Kellermeyer BUilding
Services
(313)559-1620

E.O.E.

CAPABLE. mature woman lor
adult home dally care. Must
dnve. own transportalion.
Howell relerences. call after
10a.m. (517)546-7065.
CASHIER. Honesty. reliability.
and relerences a must.
Weekends and nights.
(517)546-7864.

•
PART-TIME

DISPATCH DRIVER

..
r,.

"··
-JOB OPENING

Seasan-al Full Time
Branch Driver Position

(Bra!'ch Driver/Utility)
Position requires heavy lifting & pull-

ing. Applicant must be familiar with ~riv-
ing in Livingston and Oakland counties.
Must be neat, friendly and have a good
work and driving record. ~haffeur'~
License required. Good working condi-
tions and training available.

Send resume to
P.O. Box 1905

Howell, Michigan 48843
Equal Opportunity Employer

tF
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I
I
I
I
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I
II
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CASHIER, sales person need.
ed. Mature adult able to work
weekends and early evenings.
Apply: Hartland Lumber •
Hardware. (313)632·5535.
CNC machining cente'r-:PrD-
grammer and operator. Must
have 3 years expenence. Ap-
ple In person. or send resume
too: Boos Products, 20416
Kaiser Road. Gregory. MI.
48137
CUSTODIANS wanted. Excep-
ting appllcalions lor lull and
part·time help. Expenence
helplul but not required. Apply
lower rear olllce: Mid State
Janitorial service. 441 North
Main. Millord. Ollice hours. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. (3131685-7700.
CARPENTERS. loremen~
layout men With or wlthoul
crews. Also carpenters to 1111
out crews. Must have proven
residenlal producllon ex·
perience or do not apply.
Steady work 40 hours plus
overtime. Union scale and
benefits. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)528-0055.
COUNTER help. Flexibility im·
portant. Tammy's Donut Sta·
lion. Bnghton.(313)2m210.
CHILD care. our home. solid
citizen. 2 children. one school
age. Brighton Township. own
transportation. Good role
model. Call alter 6:30 p.m.
(313)227·5687.
CASHIER and general olflce
work. Expenence prelerred.
Apply In person only. Bnghton
Ch rysler·Plymouth·Dodge,
9827E. Grand River.

COOKS & DISHWASHERS

Line cooks. prep cooks.
dishwashers. Immediate
openings. days and even lOgs.
Apply wlthm at Country
Epicure Restaurant. 42050
Grand River. Novl. (313)349-
mo.

DAYS and late night shllt. Ap-
ply In person at Burger King.
Bnghton.
DIE makers. Ole leaders.
Triout men. Punch Imlsher.
Barber. Boring mill. Hydrotel.
Days or nights. Apply: Uberty
Tool. Walled Lake. 1 mile west
01Haggerty on Maple.
DRIVER with own van to
deliver meals to senior
citizens. Livingston County
area. Please call (517)546-0556.
Must be able to start 1m·
mediately.

DAIRY herdsmen. Must be ex-
perienced and sell-motivated.
Benefits will be discussed.
Relerences and resume re-
qUired. Send to P.O. Box 2105.
Howell, MI48643 .
DRAFTSMAN. Howell survey'
109 and ciVil engineering Ilrm
needs experienced draltsman
lor mortgage reports, site
plans. surveys. construction
plans. Up to $8.00 per hour.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 360.
Howell. MI48843.
DELIVERY person needed.
11:30 a.m. till 4 p.m •• 5 days a
week. (313)227-9422.
DAY shift lull time waitresses.
Apply within. Cloverdale
Dairy, 134 N. Center. Nor-
thVille.
DENTAL receptionist. busy
Brighton dental practice
needs caring reliable person
interested in long term com-
mittment to quality dental
team. Please send resume to:
1255 Old U5-23. Bnghton, MI.
48116.
DENTAL hyglenast hall time
POSition in prevention based
general practice. Send
resume to: 156 Barker Road.
P.O. Box 339. Whitmore Lake.
M1.48169.
DENTAL assistant/dental 01·
flce manager. Experience
prelerred. (313)229-9346.

----

liS Help Wanled

DIRECT care stall needed lor
part·tlme or emergency relle'
In residential treatment faCIlity
lor the mentally Impaired. Call
(313)227·2534.
DETAiLER/ Ora'-"- Person s
Contract workers and In-olflce
workers. Call (517)546-6570.
DA YTIME help-- needell
Waitress. walters. and COOk
posItions open. NIght shills
available also. Apply Howell
and ~~l!>n Pizza Hut
DUKES Food and SPltl\S In
downtown Howell seeks an In'
teillgent hard working. sell·
mOllvated bartender With
baSIC gnll experience. Per-
sonal interviews will be taken
thiS Saturday and Sunday from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Only those
With proven abIlities should
~pplx,.___ _
DANCE mstructor lor Huron
Valley Contlnumg Education
Must be able to teach ballet.
tap and Jazz. call (313)685-1511.
ex\. 379.
EXCELLENT meorne-'or part-
lime home assembly work.
For InlormallOn call (312)741-
8400extension 610.
EXPERIENCED r<fugh
carpenters. lull lime. Top
~es. Call (313)878-9976.
EXPERIENCED only. Horse
groom part-lime. Student ap-
plications welcome. Call
weekends (313)887·7667.
EXPERIENCED presser.
(3131624-4333.
EXPERIENCED w81lress and
cooks wanted. Call the Golden
Platter. (313)437-3065 and ask
lor Audrey.
ENTRY level poSItion as quali-
ty control inspector With raprd·
Iy expand 109 firm. Both
manual and clencal work 10-
volved. Hours, 6 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Starting wage IS $3.60 per
hour. Apply at Tra-State
Hospital Supply. 301 catrell
Dnve. Howell. Mark applica·
tlon "Atlentlon auallty Control
Department" •

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Personal secretary to the
president 01 this suburban
sales olflce. Good math. ex·
cellent English and a warm
smile Will get thiS lob. Salary
to 18k.

All lees Co. paid
PERMANENT STAFF

Livonia, Mich.
(313)591-2221

FREE room and board, non-
smoker. in exchange lor
babysitting. (313)229-6384 call
evenings.

FLORAL Designer. Part·time.
skilled 10 SJlk and dned ar·
rangements. Apply in person,
IV Seasons Flowers. 149 East
MaIO Street. NorthVille.
FULL-lime position lor ex·
penenced indiVidual With elec-
tronics background. Call
(313)227-1908lor interview.
FINISHED carpenters. Must
have production expenence
on reSidential multl-Iamily.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)528-0055.
FULL·TIME data processing
supervisor. Must be'- ex·
perienced computer/prool
operator. Please apply at:
State Savings Bank. Person·
nel Dept. South Lyon.
(313)437~151. ex\. 227.
FULL·tlme clencal possltion.
Basic ollice procedures. Ap-
plications being taken at: The
Rooto Corporation. 3505 W.
Grand RIVer. Howell.
GENERAL olflce. Part-lime,
typing required. Call (313)349-
2188.• =-:--:-:---;--=-....,-,_
GENERAL labor lor Bnghton
manulactunng plant. Please
apply at 721 Advance Street
weekdays 8to 4.
GRILL cook. Days. lull time.
Expenenced. or Will train.
Hartland Big Boy, 1.1-59 and
U5-23.

/
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The
"Kelly Girl"
People
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227-2034
7990W. Grand River, Suite A

Brighton, MI48116
Not an Agency

Never 8 fee ~
Equal Opportunity r
Employer M/F/H ~

~
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JOBS NOW!
Immediate shop work In
Bnghton and Howell. Phone
and car a must No expenence
necessary 2 shifts available

NOFEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help
People

LIGHT industrial workers
needed. CallI< & J ASSOCiates
(517)546-6570

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Will tram Good pay and
benellts Enlist 10 US Army
Ages 17 - 34. (517)546-6511 In
NorthVille call (313)261-7380

LINGUISTS
Will tram. $8.000 bonus to
qualified high school
graduate. Ages 17 • 34
(517)546-6511. In NorthVille call
(313)261-7380

LOOKING lor demonstrators
lor House of LLoyd. toys and
gilts. Iree $300 kit. no mvest-
ment. no collecting. no
delivery. great hostess plan
Call Karen at (313)229-2340.
LIGHT delivery person With
car or motorcycle. Must know
livingston County area. Part-
time or 'ull·tlme. Call Howell
(517)546-2725 between 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays only.
LIGHT delivery help needed.
Dependable economical car,
knowledge 01 area. neat ap-
pearance quallly you. Apply In
person: 341 N. MaIO St.
Millord. Located 10 the lormer
H & R Block ollice. Next to the
Appeteaser Restaurant.
LIVINGSTON Waltec has
openings lor an expenenced
machine mamteance person
and a machme mamtenance
helper. For more information
call (517)546-7450. An E.O.E./·
A.A. Employer/Tramer.
LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or
part·tlme. No expenence
necessary. Call between 8'30
a.m. and 4 p.m. (313)227·7551
Equal opportunaty employer

LANDSCAPE AND LAWN
MAINTENANCE

PERSONNEL NEEDED
FULL·TIME

NORTHVILLE AREA
(313)348-5267

LPN's earn S10 per hour. Day.
alternooon, midnight. Call
(517}546-6570.

McDONALDS
Now acceptmg applications
lor ianatorial help. Apply at the
Wixom. Walled Lake and
South Lyon locations. Monday
thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
lor management. expenenced
or wrll train. Apply in person
Monday through Fr!day,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply at
South Lyon. Novi. Wail-
ed Lake, Wixom locations.

I,lEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Vivacious skilled receptlonast
with some expenence In bill·
Ing helpbl. Full-time. Top pay
lor nght person. Novi and
Llvonaa areas needed lor busy
olflces. Call lor mtervlew.
(313)478-1024.

MECHANIC
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist 10 US Army.
Ages 17 • 34. (5171546-6511.In
NorthVille call (313)261-7380

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Full
and part·tlme. Must be hard
worker and have pleasant per·
sonallty. Top salary commen-
surate wrth expenence. Ex·
penence helplul. Call (313)478-
1024.
MECHANIC wanted. Must be
certified, must have own
tools, and transportation,
must be honest and rE:llable,
and take responsibility.
References. apply In person
at Lease A Loaner. 9317 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake.
MECHANIC. Experience on
trucks with tools and transpor·
tatlon. (517)546-8858.
MEDICAL ASSIstant. part·tlme.
lor family practice. recep-
tionist duties Included.
(313)227-6107.
MATURE. canng persons
wanted to give tender lOVing
care to our residents In long
term nursing care. (517)851·
?JOOfor Interview.
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MACHINIST lor conveyor
labricatlon. Mill and lathe ex·
penence. Send resume to The
Llvmgston County Press, Box
2045. 323 E Grand River.
Howell. 1.1148843.
MATlfRE-indlvil!ual for
stralnuous work. MOStly
Woodwork. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)437·5122
MANAGING Dlrector.lperson
office. 9 a.m to 1 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. Knowledge of
bookkeeping and office skills
reqUired. Outgoing personall.
ty to work With public Send
resume to' The NorthVille
Record. Box 2047. 104 W Main
Street. NorthVille, MI 48167.
Equal OpportUnlly Employer.
MALE/Female FulI'lIme and
part·tlme, cashier needed lor
location 10 Pinckney. Ex-
penenced prelerred Apply In
person at: McPherson 011. 124
West Grand River. Howell.
MATURE personneededlOr
light housekeeping and some
personal care 01 invalid lady
Monday through Friday. 8a m
to 1 p m. or 1 p.m to 6 or 7
p.m S250 per hour. must be
dependable. Call (313)229-
7577.
MECHANIC - with fOllowlllg
quahflcahonsl Certilled.
N I A.S.E. /State Gasoline
engines. diesel engll1es. drove
train (Includes automatic and
manual) Transmrsslons and
cluthes. Brake systems (air
and hydrollc) Suspensron and
steenng. Electncal systems.
Musl have 5 years expenence
In repair 01 all the above. or
combmallon 01 the above. Ap-
ple 10 person'

PEPSI COLA
755S. McPher-

sonp10sw09s1100smOaO
6f5 HOWELLMICH.

MODELSI New agency seeks
males and lemales. All ages
and sizes. lor lash Ion shows.
photo work. promotions. T.V.
commerCials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY INC
(313)546-4127.

McDONALDS
Now acceptlOg appllcallons
lor all shilts. all posillons. Ap-
ply at the South Lyon. Novr.
Wixom and Walled Lake loca-
lions.

MATURE person With ex-
perience lor accounts payable
and general olflce work. Apply
Agnew Machme. 100 Transler
Dnve. Highland.
NOW HIRING 30 homemakers.
grandmothers. etc. With car to
demonstrate: House of Lloyd.
toys and gills. Free kit. Iree
tralOmg. Weekly pay. Call
(313)437-0648.
NURSES aids With expenence
and or certificate of tralOIOg
course content lor home
health care. Needed Im-
mediately. Days and mrd-
nights available. (313)451-2255
NEEDED immediately. 15
Neat people lor telephone
survey work. HouseWives and
students welcomed. No ex-
penence necessary as we will
train. Work lrom the comlort of
our olflce. 2 Shilts to choose
Irom. Pleasant phone vOice
and dependabrllty quailly you
Apply 10person at: 341 N. MaIO
St. Milford. 48042. Located 10
the former H & R Block of lice.
Next to the Appeteaser
Restaurant.
NEW car porter/detail person
needed lull-lime. Must be
hard worker. Good wages With
benefits. Apply 10 person 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. only at Bob
Sellers Pontiac. 10 Mile and
Grand River.
NO experience required but
prelerred. Legal secretary.
Bnghton area. Send resume
to: Box 2044 care 01 the
Bnghton Argus. 113 East
Grand River, Brighton. 1.11.
48116.

OPERATORS lor heavy equIp-
ment. Expenence 10 earth
movinll. and underground.
~all (313)227·5188_. _

D _mw =: I
D BLUE II JEAN JOBS I
R Brighton-Howell-Milford D

qI .Stock Areas
I e Warehouse Work D
n • Shipping & Receiving Jobs n

All shills. 25-40 hours per week. No ex·n perlence necessary but you must be 18 or n
D & overwilh :a~II::S:::~:I~~~ Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. II
D IELL~ (313) 227·2034 Dn SERVICES EOE/M/F/H J
11:==-=========:~CIII:"-':"aII-="
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PARTIME bookkeeper, ladles
retail store 10 NorthVille. Call
(3131349-8110between 10 a.m.
and 530 p.m. • _
PAINTER. Experienced. 7
years mrnlmum. Wallpaper
~.t!~g helplul. (517)546-5497.
PAINTERS wanted in Milford.
No experience necessary.
(313)685-0034aller 5:30 p.m.
PRODUCT demonstrators
needed. Fnday and Saturdays
only. Free training. (517)546-
6570. _

PART·TIME days, mature per· SHIPPING andtllillng clerk.
son, carry-out food service. Type 80 wpm. must like work.
Call between 10 a m. and Ing with ligures, accuracy a
U'!!:,J~31~27-338!1-,--____ must. good phone voice and
PART ·lIme cafeteria help neat appearance reqUired.
needed. Daytime hours, no Salary commensurate Willi ex·
weekends. (313)348-2233. ~ence. call (3131887-4191.
PJ.RT·llme helPlor landsc8"ji: SHIPPING and receIYing"ciGrii
Ing company. (3131887·7192 or for electronics Ilrm. Mature in·
(313\887-3359. dlvldual. light typing. non·
OUALlFIEr581des. -Livingston. smoker. must be In good
Western, Wayne. Oakland. phYSical heallh. Hours 7 a.m.
Must have expenence, lIexl· 4'30 pm. Expenence helplul.
ble hours, good pay. Call salary open. good benefits
Vicki, (313)229-2013. and pleasant working at·
Re"euILT -dryers-:- washers. mosphere. Resume required.
rang es. re I rig e ra tor s. ~al!1~J,!lervie~.!3)4IT~~2O·
Guaranteed. Good condition. SENIOR cillzen needed tO,cllp
economy priced. See at World arUcles Irom South Lyon
Wide TV. Brighton Mall. Herald 01 Intere~t to other
(3t3)227.1003. seniors lor local service agen·
RETIRED man -iiianted "'o'r cy. To volunteer please con·
gardening lawn care and tact the options project 01
miscellaneous household housing bureau lor seniors
work approximately 20 hours Mornings at (3131668-a023.Ask
p!!,.~eek. (3131685-9314. for Carole or Sheila.

OUTPATIENT CLERK
(Temporary)

Immediate opening available
for part·tlme position,
however. must be able to be
lIexlble to work lull· time when
necessary. Position schedul·
ed to last approximately
through November. 1985.
Duties Will Include greeting
patients, scheduling appoint·
ments, maintain patient
records. aualillcallons 10-
clude. High SChool diploma or
eqUivalent combination of
educallon and expenence
SOme expenence working 10 a
medical seiling highly
deSirable. Interested ap-
plicants should send resume
to' Carol Michaelson. Bnghton
Heath Center. DaVIS Proles-
slonal BUlldlOg. Grand River
Avenue. Bnghton, MI. 48116.
Telephone. (313)227-9521.

Non-Discriminatory AI-
flrmallve ActIOn Employer

PART-TIME -Medical ReceP::
t'Onlst and Secretary With ex-
penence. Send resume to
8569W. Grand RIver. Bnghton.
MI. 48116.
PERSON to milk and general
larm work. Expenenced only.
(517)223-3519.
PART-time POSIllons avarlable
With the Mannes. Job IOcludes
commIssary pnvlleges. m·
surance and educallonal
benefits. Pride IS the biggest
reward. Call (517)546-6542 or
!(800)551-USMC

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST /
COUNSELOR

Cleary College seeks a Place-
ment SpeCialist/Counselor for
each campus With M.A. In
gUidance and counseling. A
person With successlul place-
ment and teach 109expenence
deslted. Dulles mclude career
counseling. placement. coor·
dlnallon 01 training proJect,
and teach 109 career develop-
ment course. Resume and
relerences to: Chnstlne Wren
Neanng. Director 01 Student
Services. Cleary College. Llv-
mgston Campus, 3750 Clear
Dnve. Howell, MI48643.

PERSON wanted lor landscap-
109crew. (313)437-1174.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
tubes by car. Routes open 10
the areas 01Millord. HIghland.
Brighton. Howell. Fowlerville.
Pinckney and South Lyon. Call
Circulation (313)227-4442
(517)546-4809 (313)685-7546
(313)349-3627.
PRE-5CHOOL teacher. Part-
time. Immediate opening.
Must have early elementary
certlflcallon. or early
childhood course work. Call
(313)437·5565 lor mlormatlon.
Monday thru Fnday. 9t03p.m.
PART-lime youth and educa-
tion worker 10 a Howell
church. S580 per month.
Phone (5ln546-3350 or send
resume to: Grace Lutheran
Church. P.O. Box 311. Howell,
1.11.48643.
PRODUCTION work. lull·llme.
1951Easy Street. Walled Lake.
PARi-lime stock person.
Days. Apply In person at: Big
Acres Store, 8220 W. Grand
River, Bnghton. MI. 48116.
PART'lIme mter-offlce dnver
needed. Daytime hours. good
dnvlng record reqUired. Ap-
plications belOg accepted at
113 East Grand River.
Bnghton, (313)227·4442 or
(313)349-3627.
PERSON needed lor alter-
noon shllt 10 Mlilord Machme
Shop. (313)471-2300.
PART·TIME dnver needed Im-
mediately. Some night and
weekend work reqUired. Must
have a valid Cl chaulleurs
license. Apply 10 person at
The Bnghton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Brighton.

PART-TIME TELLERS

We have a part-time teller
posillon available at our
Braghton ollice. Pleasant
workmg conditions available
lor IOdlvldual who enloys
customer contact. PrevIous
teller expenence requited
Please call (313)994·5555. ex·
tension 211, lor an IOtervlew
appomtment.

CITIZENS TRUST
100South MaIO

Ann Arbor. MI. 48104

EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPL.

PERSON over 18 to work With
handicapped. Part·tlme, 10
Hartland. (313)632·5625.

RN'S. Charge/Supervisor. lull
and part·tlme pOSItions
available all shilts, 212 bed
long term care lacillty. Start
$8 50 per hourl6 monthes. $9
per hour. Call lor an appoint·
ment, (313\449-4431, Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center.
(hall hour Irom Ann Arbor. Yp-
silanti. Brighton. Plymouth
and .!'urr0l!."~!!!9 areas~L_
RETIREE, part·llme. ShlpplOg,
recelvlOg order desk. Phone
Mr. Phillips alter 3 p.m.
(313\422-8877.
RESTAURANT help. Part·llme
cook. waitress, barmaid. App-
ly at Ben's Place. 2635 East
!!1.9hland RO~~lghland,- _
RESPONSABLE person to
care lor 1st grade boy belore
and aller school. 7 30 a.m to
9.15 a.m. and 3.15 p m to 4'45
p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Kurtz SChool. Millord Must
dnve to and Irom school. Ex-
cellent pay lor a lew hours dal'
Iy. Your home or mme.
Serious Inqullles only. Alter 6
p m. (313)684~227.
RACING Stilbleneeds cons-
cientious help Preferably ex-
penence With horses Start at
S175 per week. Fowlerville
Call (517)223-8137 between 2
and 4 p.m. Monday thru Fn·
day.
RECEPTIONIST needed with
exceptional typing skills and
olflce experience. Full
benellts. Apply at: VCF
Packaging Films. 1100 Sulton.
Howell.
RN needed lorhosplce home
care. Expenenced In On-
cology prelerred. Contact C
Lawrence, RN. Dlr. at Hospice
01 LIVingston County. 1333
Grand River. Howell Equal
Opportunity Employer.
RETAIL saies~DerSOn. South
Lyon Reply: South Lyon
Herald. Box 2048. 101 N.
Lafayette. So_th Lyon. MI.
48178
STUDENTSfOr -yard- and
miscellaneous household
work. weekends year round
(313\685-9314. .
STITCHERY Instructors need-
ed for home classes. Set own
hours. Will train. Call Becky
(313)227-1698.

SUPPLY
Will train. Good pay and
benehts. Enlist 10 US Army.
Ages 17 - 34. (517)546-6511. In
NorthVille call (313)261.7~

SERVICE assistants (bus and
dish help). Full-time and part·
time POSitions on all Shilts
available. Open 24 hours. App-
ly 10 person at: Denny's
Restaurant. 27750 Novi Rd.
(next to 12 Oaks Mall) Benehts
mclude profit shanng. medical
and dental Insurance and paid
vacations. E.O.E.

Driver for Birmingham Office. Approximately
30 hours per week. Some night driving reo
quired. Must have valid drivers license and
good driving record; also good working
knowledge of Detroit area suburbs. Will be us-
ing Company vehicle. Applications accepted
at:

~b91~rUl~r~£rrrlttrir
, NrlU!ipaprrS

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunity employer.

--------------

You must be dependable, energetic
& res/ponsible

Please call for information
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GROUNDS crew help nlleded
Immediately. Conlact Steve.
(313)437~990. (3t3)437~178.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
penence necessary. wlilirain
Good potenl1al lor advance-
ment. Apply In person bet·
ween 9 a m and 4 p m. Mon·
day lhrough Fnday at 10610
Plaza Dnve. Whitmore Lake.
lust west of US·23 and north
011of 1.1·36
GENERAL Olllceskilis re-
qUired. Typing. IllIng. clencal.
telephOne Call (517)546-6570.
GENERAL -labor 'wanted.
Prefer apply 335 W. Houghton.
Milford. or call (313)685-2868
HOUSEKEEPER deSired lo'r
busy Howell lamlly, 1 day a
week References reqUired.
Send resume to: The liv-
Ingston County Press. Box
'2029. 232 E Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843.

HAIRDRESSER
Manicurist. expetlenced
career minded prolesslonal to
JOIn our unIque slall.
ME:lamOrphosls Salon. Ann
Arbor. (313)663-3991.

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

Part-time posll1ons available
In the Novi Mall area. early
mornmg hours. .deal lor
homemakers and retirees. ex-
cellent working condll1ons

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1620

Dunng BUSiness Hours
Equal Oppor. Employer

HIGH School student. For
stock and clean up work alter
school and Saturdays. Apply
In person, IV Seasons
Flowers. 149 East MaIO Street.
NorthVille.
HARDWARE clerk and stock
person. Some expenence
necessary! Apply at Rolison
Hardware. 111 West Main
Street. Bnghton.

HOMEMAKERS
Do you know you need money
for the k,d's back to school
clothes, but you don't have
lob expenence? Our many
packaging posillons 10 Walled
Lake and Wixom are your
answer. 3 shilts and 40 hour
weeks available (must have
relrable transportatIOn.

NO FEE
YEARLY BONUS

(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING,INC
THE TEMPORARY HELP

PEOPLE

HYGIENIST. One day a week,
possibly two. call Thursday
alter 1 p.m .. (313)437-8180.
HOUSE OF LLOYD now hlllng
toy and gilt demonstraters.
Work your own hours. Free
kit. Free training. No collec-
hng. No dellvermg. (3131231-
9774or (313)632-6275.

INFANTRY - ARMOR
ARTILLERY

Will train. $5.000 bonus to
qualilled hIgh school
graduate Ages 17 - 34.
(517)546-6511.In Norlhville call
(313)261·7380

IMMEDIATE opening lor
secretary. Must be accurate
typist and have bookkeeping
knowledge. Reply to: P.O. Box
524. Union Lake MI. 48085.
IMMEDIATE opening lor 10-
structor of Advanced Manage-
ment classes at Cleary Col-
lege. LIVingston campus. duro
109 the day. MBA and ex-
penenced prelerred. Contact
academic dean. Cleary Col·
lege. 2170 Washtenaw. Yp-
sllatl. MI. 48197. (313)483-4400.
JUNIOR 0;' Senior in High
School? Allendlng college
thiS lall? Would like to learn a
skill? Call Sergeant BII! Smith
With the Michigan National
Guard today. (511)548-5127 of
tolllree 1-800-292·1386.

SAW mill laborer. lull or part-
time. Novi (313)349-~ _

SECOND COOK
For well established catenng
Company. Very mterestmg
work. Non-smoker. Apply 10
person, 5850 Ponhac Tra.l.
Ann Arbor, Salem Township

SERVICE stallon manager
wanted. Howell area. ex.
penence helplul but not
necessary. Reply 10 own
handwriting to Box 2043, In
care 01 The liVingston County
Press. 323 East Grand River.
Howell.
SCREEN pnnters. general
laborers lor screen pnnt shop.
Will train. (313)887-7940.
SUNDAY clerk. lor ollice 10
mlnl·storage complex. Some
Saturdays. $4.00 per hour,
Wixom Area. Call (313)669-
2999.

SENIOR DRAFTSPERSON

Manulacturer 01 steermg com-
ponents has an Immediate
opening lor an IndlYldualto lay
out complete product and
pepare assembly and derail
draWings. 2 years mechanical
draftmg expenence as well as
an Englneenng ASSOCiates
Degree prelerred. We oller an
allractlve startmg salary and
fnnge benefit program. Please
send resume to.

0& F Mlg. Company
mW8MlieRoad

Whitmore Lake. MI
48189

EaUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

SHAMPOO person needed lor
busy Bnghton salon. Must be
licensed. (313)227·1391.
SALAD Bar allendant. Part-
lime. afternoons. Must be 16
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
U5-23 •
s"fwfRS needed to work out
01 their home. (313)227-2986.
SUBSTITUTE cooks needed 111
Novi Schoots kitchens. Call
(313)348-1200.ext. 26.

SERVICE ENGINEER

Opening lor person to ins(all
and maintain automatic equip-
ment. Applicants must have a
mmlmum 01 2 years ex-
perience 111 machine tools or
related field. An electncal
background is required and
expenence with a/b program·
mabie controllers IS a plus.
Send resume With salary re-
qUIrements to Summit p(D-
ducts, Atlentlon Service
Manager, 37 Summit Street,
Brighton. MI. 46116.

JANITOR. part·tlme. Lutheran
school in Hartland. 5 days. 25
to 30 hours per week. Retirees
welcome. Call (313)887-4300lor
appointment.

LPN'S. Positions available all
shifts. 212 bed long term care
lacillty. call lor an appoint·
ment. (313)449-4431. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center.
(hall hour Irom Ann Arbor. Yp-
silanti, Brighton. Plymouth
and surrounding areas.)
LIVONIA warehouse. BUilding.
shippll1g and receiving. Must
be able to type. Phone Mr.
Phrillps after 3 p.m. (313)422·
8877.
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Sl:CRET ARIAL posilion. Typ-
I~. word processing. dlc·
taphone. shorthand. Call
(911)546-6570.
SALESPER::-SO-:-:7N-="S.-noex·
per,ence. Just desire to earn
~~ lea!n!.'!9J5!7>.5.!.6-6570.
SflARP ladles needed to
demonstrate toys and gifts.
Nb'lnvestment! Free tralnlngl
work own hours. Call Judy.
(313)887-6368
SinER-neiXled. 2 boys ages 4
and 6 2 or 3 days from 1 p.m.
10 6 30 p m. Own transporta·
lion preferred. (313)231·2612.r -

':~ELECOMMUNICATIONS
Wll! train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17· 34. (517)546-6511. In
Northville call (313)261·7380

f..'

T"1~ kids are back In school.
sQ '!ihy not earn a Inlle cash In
YCNr spare time. The A & W
Restaurant at 12 Oaks Mall IS
cutienlly looking to reslaff our
weekday lunch crew. flexIble
hours and good starting pay.
Please contact Donna or
Laune atlhe A & W Great Food
Restaurant. (313)349-1414.
TELlERS- ProgresslVelrnan-
clal' rnslllullOn has an Im-
mf?/llate openrng for ex·
perlenced teller. Allracllve
salary and benefit package.
Send resume to: Sherry
Sweel. RFCU. 624 North
M~ford Road. Milford. MI.
48012_
TRUCK dnvers. Experience rn
gravel tram operallon. Call
(3131227·5188.
rW6" 4 hour secretanes wllh
accurate typing skIlls. Two 2
hOJJf hall moniters. A One 26
hoJtr per week lunch room.
plalC ground and hall way
supervlser. Apply to: Duke
W 11 I I a m 5 Ass 1St ant
Supenntendent of personnel.
Brl!Jhlon Area schools. 4740
Bauer Rd Bnghton.48116
T·EtEPHONE sales Rep. Earn
al 110me. spare lime. call
!§171546-6570.

I,
TELE-MARKETING REPS.

WElII established company
seekrng fnendly. aggressive.
sales onented rndlvlduals to
roulJd oul Its lele·marketmg
dep.~rtmenl. No phone sales.
lust sellrng apporntments. Ex·
penenced preferred. however
Will rrarn nght persons. Hourly
wage plus rncentlve bonus.
can earn you $200 plus per
week: Located rn Llvoma. Call
Tol1\ Gregg for appomtmenl.
(3131522-4502...

.,..-------.,..-
USED car porter wanted Im-
medialley. Call McDonald
Ford (313)349-1400 Ask for
Tom<

VERTICAL MILL
OPERATOR

Expenenced on Indexab,e In-
sett "holders and culler
bool&s. Must do own set-up.
Fringes. steady work. Farm-
mgt9n Hills manufacturer.
E.Q.E. (313)S53-n45.

-~

:~HATISTHE
., BARGAIN
~, BARREL?

lf you have an item you wish to
sell -tor $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
thall$25. you can now place an
ad In the classIfied secllOn for
'h Arlce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargarn Barrel ad for
YOIl. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special IS offered to
homeOwners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

'(

WINDOW manufaclurer has a
few part time lob op-
porlomlies. Ideal for workmg
mothers. Apply at South Lyon
Industries. 415 North
Lafayelle.-'.,

WANTED
" SECURITY PEOPLE

Fulr~ and part·llme. retirees
welCome. ImmedIate open-
mgs. call for appointment. 9 30
a m.to 12. (313)227-4872.

WANTED • experienced
drywall taper, f1msher. For
more mformatlon calf Stan at
t313)229-5522.
WANTED part·time telfer. ex·
penence preferred. apply at
Security Bank Oakland. 41325
West 10 Mlle. Novi. (313)478-
4000. EOE.
WANTED. Lltlle people of pre-
school age to loin the Lucky
Dl.ICk Club. To qualify you
must have parents who de-
m~nd quality chIld care.
BElnefllS Include. hot, home
cooked meals. lovmg all
female staff. lots of old
fashIoned play time with
educational achvilles mixed m
small groups. Visil any lime.
Sign up now for fall. Lucky
D~~(313)227.5500.
WILL train right person for m·
store Window Intenor sales.
1ypmg skills necessary. Apply
at Shady Works. 129 W Lake
Stfeet. South Lyon. (313)437·
5577 for appomlments.
WAitRESSES. Ba·:.:.:rm=a'-Id,-s-.-o-fu""11
or part·tlme. Call Tyrone Hills.
Golf Course: (313)629-5011.
WiNDOW cleaner wanted. Ex·
perience necessary. FUll time.
Apply lower rear office. Mid
State JaMorlal Service: 441
North Mam. Milford. Offlce
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)68S-
7?QO.
WANTED: Friendly Brighton
area church seeks organist
and choir director. Sunday
mornmg rehearsal and ser·
VIce. Send resume by
September 16to P.O. Box 431.
B[lghlon.MI48116.------

WATER SAFETY
\ , INSTRUCTORS I
• LIFEGUARDS
Poslhons Mailable beginning
September 13 Contact Walled
I.ake Community Education
Oepartment. 615 N Pontiac
Trail. Walled Lake. MI 48088.
Phone: (313)624-0202 and ask
lor Denise Ouellelle.

W~NTED. part or full·time.
Vi altress. bus boys. cooks or
d shwashers. Apply any time.
(313)348-8232. _
WAITRESS, barmaid. Part·
tlrjle. Pinckney area. Reply 10
1". O. Box 798. Pinckney. Mi.
~j19:-,__

f65 Help Wented

YMCA Sports League Coor.
dinator. Part·time job for
dependable. mature.
energetic adult. Hours flexi-
ble. Musl have own vehicle.
Should have knowledge of
soccer. basketball. baseball.
foolball and be able to relate
to kids and parents. Must be a
good orgamzer. Huron Valley
School area reSident prefer·
red. Phone. (313)685-3020.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ATTENTION men and women:
The Farm Bureau Insurance
Group Companies Will be hlr-
mg 5 new sales represen·
tahves m this area m the near
future. Llcensmg. Irammg and
financing are provided. We are
servmg Michigan with in·
surance for aulo. home. life.
farm. busmess and much
more. College educahon
preferred. No experience is
necessary. For confldentlalm-
tervrew. call Kevm Kelly at
(517)546-4920. E.O.E.

TOP PRODUCING
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

lookIng lor 2 rull·tlme.
traInable IndIviduals Individual
quahfteatK>ns should inelude
outgoing. WIlling to work and
seeking a prolesslonal posl-
(oon Unlimited earnings. call
E.R.A. Grlfllth Really - (313)
227·1018.Ask lor carol.

DRIVER Salesman. $400 to
$800 weekly. free traimng.
bonus plus commission. com·
pany vehicle. (313)471·5696.
FANTASTIC opportumty for
right person. Start at bollom
and work up to great paying In·
dustrlal Sales poslhon.
(3131698-3200.
HELP wanted. Friendly.
courteous. neat. servant
oriented IndiViduals to work in
hne luggage. leather goods
and gift store. Part·time hours
available for mornings. even·
mgs and weekends. Apply at
Tuerkes: 12 Oaks Mall.

NEED EXTRA
MONEY!!

National Health.
Fitness & Nutrition
company seeking peo-
ple for part-time
employment. Set your
own hours and earn ex-
tra income as we are.

CALL:
Rose 349-8741 after 5:00
p.m. •
Nancy 453-6505 9 a.m.-
Noon .

INSURANCE SALES.
THE KEY TO SUCCESS

PROSPECTING

Every life agent knows the key
to hiS/ her success IS the ablll·
ty to see people. in other
words. propectmg.
Stop poundmg on the door to
success. We have the key to
unlock the door through our
self·contained propecting
system. We wil) tram.
Get the facls. call (313)478-
8235.

PART-TIME jewelery sales
person needed. Expenence
deSirable. Send resume too:
Box 463. Brighton. MI48116.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

Independence freedom train·
109 That's what a career With
our CENTURV21 OUlce means
Socall now

Put Number 1
to work for you'

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12.QAKS

349-8800
Eat:b omee Is IndepeDcleDUy

owDed" operatecl

SALES ASSOCIATES
YOU CAN EARN $1.800 PER
MONTH. EVEN IF YOU DON'T
MAKE A SALE. Any earn lOgs
you make for sales would be
10 addillon to this. Not a draw.
salary. orquarantee. but If you
quahfy I can show you our
FAST START PROGRAM. for
new or Virtually any sales
associate. For more mforma·
tlon call: NorthVille. Novi area.
Carol Lynn Beyer (313)348-6430
or Bnghlon area: Pele Orlop
(313)227·5005. REAL ESTATE
ONE. an EQUAL OPPORTUNI·
TY EMPLOYER.

SPECIAL CECILLES
12OAKS MALL

Needs energehc and am·
bitlOUS sales clerks With
knowledge of cosmehcs and/·
or fragrances. Part·tlme. Flexl·
ble schedule. S31ary based on
experience. Call our Blrm·
ingham office for appomt·
ment. (313)642·5116.

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

for full & part·time commls·
slon sales positions In:

FINEJEWELERY
SHOES

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Also accepting appllca·
hons for permanent part·
time Team Sales posi-
tions.

WOMEN'S
SPORTWEAR

GIFTS
MAINTENANCE

SPORTING GOODS
STOCKROOM

CHECKERS

ALTERATIONS
(will train)

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-8aturday
10 a.m. to" p.m.

E.O.E.

166 Help Wanted Sales

SALESPEOPLE Insulation win·
dows and more. Excellent 10'
come opportunity for highly
motivated people. Must haves
sales experience. Call Mon·
day through Friday. 9 to 5
Chlrrl and Sons (313)343-7508.
UNLIMITED income potential
Set your own hours. May lead
to management. Call for ap-
pomtment. (517)546-0320.

167 Business
Opportunities

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
LImited time speCial oller.
Start your own busmess for as
lillie as $5 to $10. Fowlerville.
BClghton. Howell. and
Hartland. Start now for fall and
Christmas earmngs. Call 1m·
mediately. (517)223-9318.
(313)227·1426. (313)629-5290. or
(313)735-4536.
BUY OR SELL a buSiness
anywhere 10 Michigan Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971-7784.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Busmess Exchange.
BE your own boss. Create
your own business. No mvest-
ment necessary. Just 90 days
of hard work Will secure a
handsome tncome with
unlimited growth potenhal
(313)449-4070.
ICE cream store WIth fixtures.
Village of Hartland. $20.000
gross. Good sandWich trade.
Asking price $12.500 or trade
for a red Corvelle. (313)632·
7111.
LIVINGSTON County charter
coach operator seeks hard
workmg. responsible partner.
Been operational 1 year.
Unlimited growth potenllal.
$15.000 investment reqUIred.
Contact Tom Rogan (517)521-
4460.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear. ladles apparel.
childrens. large size. com-
bination store. petites. mater·
My. accessores. Jordache.
Chic. Lee. LeVI. E Z Street.
Izod. Esprit. Tomboy. calvin
Klem. Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone. Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Healthtex. over 1.000 others.
$13.300 to $24.900 Invenlory.
traming. fixtures. grand open-
109, etc. Can open l:;days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-6555.
UNION Lake party store. IIvmg
quarters. 4.5 acres. rental
bungalow. Rose Realty.
(313)227·5613.

168 Instructional
Schools

CARE gIvers. teachers and
director. ApphcallOns are now
being accepted at Half Pmt
Acres in Dexter at 11000
Chelsea Dexter Road (313)475-
2497 and Whitmore Lake at
9443 E M·36 between 1 and 3
(313)44~756.

170 Situations Wanted

A·l cleanmg ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)887-
2197.

BABYSITTER. Novl area.
(313)34~238.
BABYSITTING available.
Chnstlan mother. References.
(313)437·2843.
BRIGHTON Mom. Hornung
School. Will babYSit for 1 child.
full or part·tlme. (313)227-5681.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. lunch and snacks.
Non-smoker. CPR first·ald
training. References. VCR
teaching. Very low rates.
(313)231-1965.
BABYSITTING by expenenced
Mom. In our Howell home.
Northwest school area.
(517)543-5168.
BABYSITTING. Hartland.
round school distriCt. Lovmg,
dependable care. Prefer
school age children. (313)629-
2751.
CITY of Howell - babyslllmg by
lovmg mom. Lots to do and
plenty of tender lovmg care.
Part-time or full-time.
Reasonable rates. Call Debbie
anyhme (517)548-4278.
COMPLETE Child care. Pm·
ckney area. By the hour. day
or week. Any age welcome.
References. Planned ac·
IIvltles. Reasonable rates. Ex·
penenced and very rehable.
Lots of TLC. (313)426-8052.
CHILD care. mfants and
preschoolers. mother of 4
year old. crafts. stones.
snacks. lunches and just plam
fun. (313)426-3047.
EXCELLENT typist Wllh com·
puter would like
miscellaneous typmg lobs.
(313)669-9532.
FIRST Bapllst Church Child
Care Center. 6235 Rlckell
Road is now accepllng fall
reglstrahons for children 2'iz
through 7 years. Call (313)229-
2895 for brochure and informa·
lIOn. Before and alter school
care available for Hawkms
School District.
HOUSE silting. Working slu·
dent will watch your house
Ihls wlnler. Many references.
(313)349-0820SColI.
LOVING mother will babySll'
ting. References. (313)685-
0444.
LOVING Mother would like to
babysit. Norlhville. Salem,
South Lyon area. (313)349-
0402.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, London, England.
(313)231·2173.
PROFESSIONAL child care In·
structor would like to care for
your toddlers thru
adolescence wilh Ihe warmlh
of a home environment. Am·
pie room for indoor and out·
door activities. (313)437-3804.

Small ads get
attention too.

170 Situations Wanted

PERFECT child care. combma·
hon oflovmg home and school
atmosphere. Licensed.
references Call Sandy M·59
Harlland. (313)887-8284 All
ages welcoed. Hot
homemade. all natural meals
served.
PROFESSIONAL cleanong m
your home. Insurance and
bond prOVided The Old Maid
Service. (313)349·5471
RETIRED-driver wilidnve your
car. van. mobile home
anywhere 10 Canada or UMed
States. Perfect dnvlng record
(313)349-1108.
RELIABLE babySllter near
Sayre Schools. Reasonable
rales. (313)437-6813.
WANTEO~ Wile people of pre·
school age to lOin the Lucky
Duck Club. To qualify you
must have parents who de-
mand quality child care.
Benefits mclude. hot. home
cooked meals. lovmg all
female staff. lols of old
fashioned play lime With
educational achvlhes mixed 10
small groups. VISit any lime
Sign up now for fall Lucky
Duck Nursery (313)227-5500.
WILL IIve"ffi aSho~sekeeper.
companoon. Siller. Broghton
area (313)229-2576.

175 Business 8.
Professional Services

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide Servmg
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Busmess Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & /Green Sheet
Busmess Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FULL OR PART.TlME
FARMERS. Fmances worry 109
you? Have profeSSionals
analyze your opperatlons We
come to your farm. No charge
for first 'h day. Farm Fmanclal
Managenent Service. P.O.
Box 156. Hartland. MI. 48029.
(313)632·7271.
HOME TYPlst/Edllor. Ex-
penenced and reasonable
rates. Call Ann. (313)437-0497.
HEATING and air condition
sUb-contractmg. Resldenhal.
commerCial and mdustnal.
(313)229-6004. Center Service
Systems.
MO.BILE home roof coating.
Reasonable price and good
work. (313)437·5184.
NEED Help? I WIll watch your
house. water plants. etc. while
you are away. IWill shop. type.
run errands. walt for plumber
etc. Need help plannong a par·
ty? call Nancy (313)349-3737
PIANO InstrucllOn. 12 Years
teaching in NorthVille. Begmn-
109 stUdents. adults welcome.
Nancy (313)349-3737.
PIANO lessons. All levels and
ages. Certified teacher.
Adnenne Awender. (313)229-
6146.
WEDDING Photography by
Houston Promolions. Quality.
photography, reasonable
rates. free framed portr8ll With
paid booking. Call for appoml·
ment to see portfolio In your
home. (313)632·5444.

TRANSPORTATION

~

201 Motorcycles

1974 Honda 450 DOHC. Used
on road. 7.000 miles. $400.
(517)546-7314.
HONDA Shadow 500. ExIra
clean. Only 250 (on road)
miles. $1.750. (313)227-4080.
1984 Honda ATC 2OOX. Ex·
cellent condlllOn. has extras.
$1,300. (313)227-5292 after
4 p.m.
1984 Honda ATC. 250R. Ex-
cellent condition. $1.250
negollable. (313)632·5122.
1974 Kawasaki Z·1 900. very
good condition. $900 or best
offer. (313)231-3040.
1983 125 Suzuki Quadrunner.
Good condlton. $595 or best
offer. (517)543-2910.
SUZUKt RM-125. 1978 Never
raced. $250. (313)887·1927.
1979 Yamaha 650 Special. Low
miles. Must seel $800 firm.
(313)437-6111alter 6 p.m.
1981 Yamaha 550 MaXim.
Black. low mileage. showroom
clean. $900. Must sell.
(313)683-8791.
YAMAHA YZ80 400.1977. good
condition. Mmor repair. $400
or best oller. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)437-6967.

205 Snowmobiles

1983 John Deere Sportsllre.
Electnc start, tachometer.
sports seat. very low mileage.
Askmg $2.390. (313}227-6757
after 6 p.m.
1980 Kawasaki 340. 500 miles. 2
place trailer. Like new. Extras.
$1.200. (313)437-8502alter 5.

210 Boats 8. Equipment

A 1977MarkTwam 17 ft. tn·hull.
Open bow, 140h.p. Mercrulser
mboard/outboard. EZ Loader
trailer. Good condition. $4,500.
(313)227·7728.
CATAMARAN. $1.700 or best
oller. (517)546-7596.
14 Ft. Starcralt Runabout. 50
h.p. Mercury. power tnm till.
trailer. $1,600. (313)878-8125.
GT190 Glastron. 90 Mercury.
Excellent condition, $4.200.
Evenings. (517)546-1550. Days.
(313)227·2326.
1979 Glastron CVX20 Jet. Ex·
cellent running condItion.
custom Iraller. $5.800 or best
offer. Alter 6 p m. (517)223-
7355.
PoNTOON trailer. HoOs"iCr:
tandem axle, like new. $900 or
best oller. (313)229-5479.
PONTOON removal from lake
to your 101. (313)873-3489alter 6
p.m ..
PHANTOM 14 foot sail boat.
GOOd condition. $350. (313)229-
2167.
SAILBOAT. 16 fl. Chrysler
Mutineer. 3 salls. Iraller, ex·
cellent condition. $1.500.
(517)546-4340.
16 ft. Snipe slOOp sailboat.
Fiberglass, gOOd condtlon.
With Iraller. $600. Call (517)546-
7314.

210 Boats 8. Equipment

14 ft. Sears a~m--;Iih
1984 Johnson 25 h P wllh ex.
tras. Good condll,on $2.000
(517)543-1571
SAFETY·Made. itS Mercury.
tn·hull. convertible top. can·
vas. trailer Low hours Ex-
cellent condlllOn $3.500
(313)685-3663

215 Campers, Trailers
8. Equipmenl

CENTURY. 25 It "travel tralier.
Self contaIned AWning. ex-
tras Excellent condllion. 1
owner SettlIng estate
(313}348-6640
1963CentUry trailer. 19-ji~silf.
contalOed. gOOd shape 51.800
or best. (313)227·2760.
1982-Coleman Sieeiis 6" Fur·
nace. stove. aWning. $1.750.
(313}478-0493
1972 trallor. 17 ft. Clean.
Sleeps 6. Self conlalOed.
$1.095 (5171546-8975
1983- Cricket. 8 foot plck·up
camper Refngerator.furnace.
excellent condition. $2.800.
Call (3131227·3513.
ENCLOSED all steellockabre 8
ft low prollie utility trailer
5650. (511)223-3162
196fHollday Rambler. 21ft.
ClaSSIC $3.000 (313)685-1632
before 8 p.m.
HUNTING Tnaler.15 fooilong
Gas stove. refrigerator and
healer. All Worksl Good con-
dition. $500. (313)632·5725.
1982 Nomad 23 ft • deluxe. air.
awning. microwave. sa.195
(511)223-8146after 5

220 Auto Parts
& ServIce

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

CHEVEn~ parts. transmls,
slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engmes m·
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues·
day through Frlday-9 to 6:30.
Saturday·9to 3. (313)437-4105.
CHEVETTEparts. transmls-:
slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tow~r cuts. engines m·
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues-
day through Fnday·9 to 6:30.
saturday·9to 3. (313)437-4105.
CRANKSHAFT kits. factory
rebUilt engmes and short
blocks. Engme re·rlng kits.
Valve gnndmg. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac·
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

PICKUP camper. 11'iz fl.~
sleeps 4. setl-conlamed. elec·
tric and gas refngerator.
stove. and toilet. $800. Ex-
cellent condlhon. Call after 4
p.m. (313)349-1078.
PICKUP -camper. Sleeps 4-
bathroom. refrigerator. good
condlllon. 5500 or best.
(313)231·2694.
12 ft. Travel trailer. 1965
Laylon. Sleeps 5 Stove and
refngerator. Good condtlon
$900. (313)229-2598

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old US·23.
Bnghton. (313)229-9529. 1 mile
north 01 Grand River Avenue.

1965 Chevy mime 194. Around
70.000. Can hear run. 3 speed
and auto malic transmiSSion.
(517)548-3433.
1976 Ford Elite. Good engme
and other parts except
radiator and IIres. (313)873-
9590.

TRAILOR hitch. 1.200 lb.
capacIty. TorSion bars and
sway control $175. (517)546-
3024.

KEYSTONE. ClaSSIC mag
wheels. 14x8 With lug nuts.
5235. Looks new! Crager
chrome mags. two 14x8 and
two 14x7. With lug nuts. Ex-
cellent condition. $225. Pon-
\lac 350 engine. With turbo 350
transmission. Runs. ready to
mstall. 5250. (313)229-2139.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
deSigned for your needs. Call
(313}68S-1507or come into the
MIllord Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.

VERY versahle overnight
pickup camper top. 1984. like
new. $750. (313)887-8091.

220 Auto Parts
8. Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechaniC. malar or mmor
work guaranteed. speCializes
In engines and transmiSSions
(313)632-7133.

OPEN SATURDAY

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AP Mufflers
51795,

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50Ok Off List

NO\'j Auto Parts
43131'Grand River

349·2800

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)546-

,2620.
AAA SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN. If you are
selling a $100 car. or a 510.000
car call Dale Watson. J.W.
Aulo Wholesalers for instant
cash. (517)487·2735.
BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shoppmg Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide Serving
HIghland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

228 Construction
Equipment

CASE Backhoe loader. 580
diesel. Good condition. $6.500
(517)546-2220.

230 Trucks

1975 Chevrolet dump. 427 gas.
new motor. $9.500. (313)437-
3572.
1976 Chevy pickup. $600. runs
good. Heavy duty ladder rack.
$150. Cap. $25. Call (313)873-
9938.
1969 Chevy Impala. $300. 1974
Audl Fox car. $300. 1976 Ford
pickup. $400. (517)223-9029.

Diesel Pickup Owners
With 6.9 Liter Engine

FL784
OIL FILTER

Reg. $13'0
NOW$8-04
Fuel Filter
Air Filter

~mtrJ~

FD811 Reg. $13.27

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
Economist (in professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full·servlce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparallOn. child supervi·
sion. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439. ,.--------- .....
AVAILABLE now. babySlltmg.
Full·hme. under 5. Highland.
references. (313)887-5280.
BABYSITTING. Mother in
Rush Lake area Wishes to care
for your children. full or part-
hme. days. (313)878-5943.

FA746

15W40
DIESEL OIL

Per Qt.

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
FL 785 A Reg. $11.97 NOW 5997

Sale Ends
9-30-85 FL 786 Reg.$11.27 NOW 5676

Installation also available

MichigaN's Largest
Ford. Lincoln· Mercury DealerIlROO'ACAR

HOWElL

JEEP CJ-5. 1973. 304 V-8. radial CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
tires. new top. new pamt. ac· consider II sold.
tual miles 37.600. $2.900. 1979 Capn. no rust. air condl:.
(517)546-9228. tlOnll\g. 81.000. $2.395.
235 Vans Negotiable. (313)229-8362.

1977Corvelle. excellent cond':
1976 :j4 ton Chevy Van. V-8. lion. loaded. 52.000 miles. Too
automatic. runs good. $800. many extras to list. sa.5OO:
(517)546-9041. (517)223-7216.
1984 Dodge Caravan. Tilt •• 7.1983==:CO:h'::ry':':s~le-r--:L:-:e-;B:-a-ro:-:n-.--:4
cruise, 15.000 miles. $10.000. Door. amltm. air. cruise.

'·.-(31318'78:s979. ~ 54.000 miles. $6.400. (517)543-
1972 Ford van. Stove. 3544after4 p.m.
refrigerator, sink. pop up top. 1977 Caprice Classic. 4 door:
sleeps 4. $800. (313)824·9171. power steering. power,
1981Fordvan.E-I50.6cylinder brakes. air. am·fm sterel! )
overdrive. $4.500. (313)996- $1.700. (313)348-9187. .\
4038. 1980 Citation. Very good con~
1974Ford. 12 ftslepvan.Good dition. 75.000 miles. $1,500-:
motor and tires. $975. (313)229-( "'3"'13"')8'"'-7-::3-..:.9064:..:..;;.':-:-__ --,...,...,.._
8500. 1971 Corvelle converllble.
1977 Ford wmdow van. 8 both tops. 350 4·speed. $5.500.:
passenger. automallc. loaded. (7.3::::13:;:)4~3"=7,.:-38::::2:.:7..:.._-:;:;::;----:;:-;:,'"
$1,800. Evenmgs (313)229-6146. 1979 Cougar. XR7. 40.000:
1974 heavy duty GMC van With miles. 302 automatic. loaded.
ladder rack. $650. (313)437-9645 New \Ires. brakes. exhaust.·
after 7. $3.950.(313)689-4787.
1974 Plymouth wmdow van. 1979 Cullass Supreme. ex~
Full length. Runs good. $600. cellent condillon. $2.900.
(313)227-6096. (313)349-3021. •
1975VW Van. Excellent condl' 1981 Citation. 4 door. hat·. Il.\
tion. Fully carpeted. Engme chback. air. power steering •• ~ "
needs work. $1.100. (313)485- power brakes. Excellent con.'
0537. dillon. no rust. $2.450. (313)349-

6354.

. : . : I • .. • • : ..
WONDERLAND MARINE
END-Of-SEASON SALE

KAYOT20'
DECK BOAT

With 185 hp OMC Motor

6hp-
8hp-

10 hp-

~~uahnsan
DUTIIDARD5

1977BUick Regal. Auto. power
steering. power brakes. air...
condilloning. amltm tap ...
deck. crUIse. new tires. all
shocks. Very good condition.
Price negollable. Call DenOls
@l3}227-44.:..:.1.:..:.1. _

BUICK Skylark. 1982. 4 door.
..... --1 power steering, power

brakes. am-fm stereo. air con-
dillomng. many other extras.
Best offer. 1(313)482·2509.
1981 Buick Wagon. Clean
~uns good. $3.500. Call
(517)546-7314.

238 Recreational 1979Chrysler Cordoba. Needs
Vehicles engine work. $1.200:

-=~,...,....-..,....,-:--:--=--:- Weekends and evenings
(313)426-2919.

1977 catalina. V-8. 4 door. air.
power wmdows and locks.
$1.200. (313)684·2019.
1977Cutlass Supreme:
Aulomatlc. power steenng.
power brakes. amltm. Low
mIleage. Runs great. $2.000.
(313)437·3214.
1980 Chrysler Cordoba. EX~.

trailer. Fully contamed. good cellent condition. full powel
$2.500. (517)546- ~nd air. $4.500. (517)546-4332.

230 Trucks

1972 Chevy V-8 pickup. Runs
good. $550. (313)437-D879.
1982 Chevy Cl0 deluxe. 6. 3
speed stick. cap. rust·
proofed. $4.500. (313)884-8420
after3 p.m.
1984 Cheverlet S10. Tahoe
equipped. Air and loaded
Undercoated and paint
treated. $7.500. (517)546-0418.
1979 Chevy :V, ton. $2.200 or
best offer. (517)223-9789.
1979 Datsun pickup. rusty but
trusty. needs mmor front end
work. $500. (517)521-4390.
1981 Ford FI50. Power steer·
ing. power brakes. amltm
radiO, bed cap. 55.500.
(313)231-3209.
FORD 1980. One half ton. F1oo.
pickup. 74.000 miles. 6
cylinder straight shift. One
owner. good condition. $3.000
hrm! Call (517)546-9615.
1983 Ford Ranger XLS. Power
brakes. power steering. tilt.
stereo. 7 ft. bed. fiberglass
cap. Excellent condllion.
(313)349-0152.

We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!
_SUIEIS

M,:W&Ga.
38000

Grand River
Farmmgton

HIlls

478-8000

240 Automobiles

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400 ••

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

BLAZER. 4 wheel dnve. Ex-
cellent mechaOlcal. $1.000.
(517)546-6858.
1984Bronco. All necessary op-
lions. 302. V-8. automatic. air.
stereo. crUise. cloth. $11.500.
(517)521·3154.
1985 Bronco II. XLT. Has every
available opllon. $13.500.
(313)455-0105.
1982 Bronco. 3 speed over-
drive. Excellent- condition.
(313)624·0276. (313)784·2379
eveOlngs.

1973 Krown pop-up. 3-way
felgerator. Furnace. dual
tanks. awning. sleeps SIX.
$1.200. (313)349-7879.
1976 Midas 22 It. motor home.
GMC chaSSIS. kept Indoors,
33.000 miles. excellent condl'
tlon. new radial tires. $13.500
or offer. (517)546-2719.
RENT, Luxunous • completel~ iIi.
equlpt Mallard motorhomlf'~ ..
sleeps 6. (313)685-8251.
1983 Suzuki 3-wheeler. $595.
(517)546-1994:.:,-'~...,...,,~-=-:_
1984 Suzuki ATC. LT250E. low
mileage. like new. askmg
$1.490. (313)227-6757 after 6
p.m,'-.. _

240 Automobiles

1979 Admiral Monitor. 32 ft .•
air. etc. Excellent condillon.
Located at Burrough's Farms
site 2. $7.300. (313)427-5180.
FOR rent. 1985 26 ft. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.
31 Ft. Airstream. Yatch with
hitch. aluminum tanks. With
gages. recarpeted. new bal·
tery. new transformer. $7.000
or best offer. Burrough's
Farms trailer site 3. (313)541·
1009.

1982 Aries. 4 door. automallc.
cruise. stereo. 52.800 or best
offer. (313)229-6207.
BUYING Junk cars and lat.) ill
model wrecks. We sell ne\', "
and used parts at reasonable
pnces. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
1982BUick Century LId .. all op-
lIOns. excellent condition.
$5.500. After 6 p.m. (313)229-
5002.
BUICK Electra LId. 1979.
$3.950. V-8. loaded. Good con·
dltion. (313)685-7083. or
(313)831-4m.

1976 Buick Regal. 2 door .•
63.000 miles. Air. Full power.
$1.350.(313)229-4282.
1974 Black Lmcoln Conlental.
Mmt condition. mtenor and
exterior. $2.000. (517)54lHl901.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COU NTY

517-546-4809

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1981:
Air. stereo. defrost. Blue m;
terior. extenor. 44.000 miles.
Good condition. $5.195:
(313)227·7728.
1981Chevelle. Very good CO".
dillOn. 56.000 miles. (313)231. .
3813after 7.
1976 Cadillac Sedan De Ville.
No rust. 74.000 miles. To many
new parts to mentIon. $2.200.
(313)229-2598.

$11,995
OUTBOARD MOTOR

SALE!

$736.00
$854.00

$1097.00
25 hp - $1758.00
30 hp - $1890.00
40 hp - $2180.00

1985
24' SKIPPER PONTOON

50 h.p. Motor with full
deluxe furniture.

$5695
~!Jahnsan

OUY'_ROS

While They lasr

. ,--~

I~ ..
I~..

avIC
'IAI'S I_a lCClueAln

WONDERLAND MARINE,
5796E. Grand River 30303Plymouth Rd. i

Between Brighton & TWO L1vo,.la, MI 48150
Howallit Lk. Chemung LOCATIONS (2 blkl. we.t of

517·548-5122 TO SERVE YOU Mlddlebelt)

BETTER 313·261·2530
OPEN: Mon. 9-8; Tues.-Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9·8; Sat. 9-5

: I'
.: ,

: I • ., ••

'84FleroSE $5695
Loaded

'83 Cavalier

$8395 Wagon·sharp •'81 Lincoln Towne Car $4795
Sig.Serles '80 AMC Eagle

$7895 Wagon. 4 who dr .

'83 Buick Regal
$3495

Limited ITRUCKSI$7895 '82 EI CamIno

'81 Buick Riviera Clean
Only $4995

$6995 '82S·10

~'82 Monte Carlo Only $4395
Sharp

$5995 '81 Datsun Pickup 4X4 ~
'82 Malibu $3995
WagonoClean '78 Chev. Pickup

f>$5995 $1495
l('/

(

<'

~
I,

... ~l" , .
I

, .. ,

FOR rent: 24 It. Winnebago,
Class A. sleep 7. Reasonable
rates. (313)873-9202.
1984 Honda 2QO.S. 3-wheel
ATC. $975. (313)437-3827.
HONDA 3 wheelers. 1984 200S
$950; 1984 70 $400. (517)851-
8844.
JAYCO. 1974 2411."" lraYei

,.

j
. I



•
1979LTD. tilt. air. cruise. mint
condition. low miles. S2.695.
(313)887-2263.
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1976Cutlass-Supreme. 49.000
original New tires and brakes
Sharp inside and out. St.25O.
(313)632·5253.Ask lor Jay
1984capriCe ClaSSIC.most op·
lions. S7.900(517)548-3881.
1980Cltallon,4 door. 4-speed.
air. cruise. Clean SI.79,)
(~I54&-~.

240 Automobiles

CA DILLACS.-M;rc'ed e s •
Porsche. elc. direct from
Government. SeIzed In drug
raids. Available your area.
Save SthousandsS. (2161453·
3000. ext.,,.::3O~8=.:,9.~~
1982Cltallon. loaded -Beauty.
S3.595. Days (5171548·4148.
Nights. weekends (517)54&-
7589

•.._-----
1981 Cutlass Calais.
Automallc. air. am11m stereo
casselle. cruise. V-6. Must
see to appreciate. (313)632-
5648•.:...0--;---=- _

19n Caprice Classic. 2 door.
71.000 miles. FUlly loaded.
Beautiful Inside and out.

• S2.400.(313/227-6188.

1985 Caprice Sedan. V-6. all
opllons. execullve car. 17.000
miles. SI0.600. (5171223-8146
alter 5.
CHEVETT 1981. Hatch·back~ 2
door. 4 speed. cloth Intenor.
a m. 1m. low miles. 32 mpg.
g,~5(313)229-2139. _

IllllO Camaro. 22.000 Miles.
mint condilion. S5.000. Alter
6 p.m. (313)229-6051.
1979 -Chevrolet Impala:- Ex·
cellent condillon. clean.
SI.5OO.(313)632·5715alter 7.
CAMARO 1978.Six cyllnder.-3
speed on floor. New tires. bat·
tery. clutch. rally wheels .
Runs excellent. Lltlle rust.
SI.675.(313)229-2139.
1980-Cadillac ·~S~ed~a':"n-D-e-v-lIl-e.
Very good condition. 74.000
miles. $6.000 or best oller.
(313)437·1497.
1983Chevelle. 4 speed. amI·
1m. Rear defogger. 4 door.
(313)887·2946.
1978 Chevy Impala. Southern
car. Good condilion Best 01·
ler. (517/223-6491.
1980 chevelle".:.:.'-4-d-00-r-. -4
speed. cloth interior. am11m
stereo. very clean. excellent
condillon. S2.25O or best.
(313)227·7188.

1980 Cltallon. 2 door. hatch
back. Power steering. power
brakes. Sl.900. (313)349-5390.
Evenlng""s.c- _
CAMARO IROC Z-28. 1885.
6.000miles. 5 speed. SI'.999 or
best oller. (313)478-4000.
9:30 am. to 5'00 p.m.

CHEVY 5-10 pickup. 1984.
13.000Miles. 5 speed. am11m
stereo. power steering. power
brakes. $6.900 or best oller.
(313)478·4000. 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m.

DRIVING A LEMON? New car
legal adVice. By appointment.
J.R. Orick 01 Henslck. Orick
and Henslck. (517154&-5601.
1979Datsun King Cab. SI.400.
(313)624-9513aller 6.
DELTA 88. 1979.4 door. 45.000
miles. 4 new Michelin IIres. 1
owner. $3.000 or best oller.
(313)437-6603alter 5 p.m.
1983 Dodge Aries wagon. 4
speed. loaded. 34 mpg. $5.100.
negollable. (3131878-6762.
1981 Iront wheel drive Dodge
COlt. Excellent running COil-
dlton.4 brand new all·weather
radial tires. $2.500 firm.
(313)227-6375between 4 and 7.
1978 Eldorado. very loaded.
low miles. no rust. luxury Iront
wheel drive. $3.950. Will con-
Sider trade·1n plus cash.
(313/229-8030.
1975Elite. Excellent condition.
loaded. beaulilul. $1.500.Call
(313)229-4275.

1975Elite. Excellent condilion.
loaded. beaulilul. SI.5OO.Call
(313)229-4275.
1981 Escort. Good condilion.
amllm stereo. sunrool. 2 new
tires. $1.600 or best oller.
(517/54&-1358aller 3.
1982 Escort. 4 speed. amllm
casselle. very dependable.
clean. $2.400 negotiable.
(3131231-3057.
1983Escort. 4 door. 4 speed.
60.000 miles. $3.000. (313)632·
5214.
ESCORT1985.4 speed. am·lm
stereo casselle. sun rool. rust
prooled. paint protection. Ex·
cellent condillon. 12.000miles.
$5.200. (313)684-6344alter 5.
1983Ford Escort GT. 2 door.
61.000miles. sun rool. amllm
stereo. louvers. $5.100or best
oller. (3t3)632·5339.
1979 Ford wagon. 120.000
miles. automallc. air. am.
St.5OO.(313)229-6154.
1979Flreblrd. power steering.
power brakes. 61.000 miles.
Exc;epllonally clean. $4.000
IIrm. (313)498-2099aller 5.
1982 Flreblrd. 10.400 Miles.
black With T·bar. 4 speed.
$6.500.(313)348-5429.
1981Fairmont Futura wagon. 6
Cylinder. loaded. excellent
condition. $3.500. 13131229-
6019.
1978 Flreblrd. V-6. automatic.
power steering. rally wheels.
stereo. highway miles. Very
good condition. SI.850.
(313)231.3859.
1983 Grand Prix. Excellent
condItion. No rust. Loaded
plus! Askrng sa.5OO.Call alter 6
p.m. (313)349-7368.
19n Grand Prix. Power steer·
Ing. power brakes. automatic.
$1.595.(517)546-6590.
1978 Honda Civic CVCC. Ex·
cellent condition. $1.700.
(5ln851·7327.

'83 Escort 4 Dr. '79 DODGE OMNI
Air. auto. p.s .. stereo. Automatic
many colors

ONLY $249954999
'84 TEMPO '81 Escort Wagon

Sharp buy Sharp Buy!

Onty54999 ONLY 52899
'80 Ford Club Wagon '84 Aries 4 Dr.

Auto .. p.s .• lact. air. &X stereo

ONLY '2999 Only 55999
'83 FAIRMONT '77 FORD LTD

Extra sharp Special sale

ONLY 54999 Only 5999
'80 Monza '84T·BIRD

Sharp Extra sharp

ONLY 52999 Only 57999

1983Lynx LTS. 5 speed. load-
ed. $4.895.(313)887-8091.
1976 Lincoln Mark IV. From
COlorado. absoulutley no rust.
Mint condition. $4.600. Call
alter 5 p.m. (3131878-6448.
1983 Lynx Wagon. Sun rool.
casselle radio. More. $3.900.
1313142&-5213.

MONEY! MONEY!
We pay top dollar lor your us-
ed car or truCk. Now buying
1979 through 1983 vehicles.
Call Bill at SOuth Lyon Motors
(313)437·11n.

1970 Mustang. $2.650. as Is.
Alter 5:30 p.m. (313)229-2863.
1965 Mustang COupe. 302.
Many new parts. Runs and
looks good. Needs painting
and transmission repairs.
Must sell! Sl.600 or best oller.
(313)229-2515anytime.
1979 Mustang. $2.400 or best
oller. (517)546-8071.
1980 Mustang. hatchback. 4
speed. air. stereo cassette.
body stripes. $2.600. (313)6S5-
1257evenings and weekends.
1978 Mustang. Excellent con-'
dillon. Must sell! New tires
plus more. SI.5OO. Tracy.
(313)887-3338aller 3:30.
1976 Monte Carlo. Air. power:
steering. power brakes. am/-
1m. 8-track. 78.000miles. New
mullier. shocks. brakes. Iront .
tires. Excellent mechanical
condition. $1.400.(313)348-9439
aller5:3O. •
1984 Mercury Linx Wagon.·
Grand Sport. Wood graining. •
and luggage rack. Air condi· •
tionlng. amllm stereo. Four'
speed with over drive. Power'.
brakes and steenng. Very
good condition. $5.750. Call •
15ln223-3934. •
1980 Mustang. 2.3 hter. Good.
body. Good drive line.·
(517)223-9621aller 5 p.m. .
1978 Mustang. T·top. no rust.
air-condItiOning. power steer-
mg. power brakes. Excellent '
condition. $1.400or best oller.
(3131349-4478.
1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera LS. ~
Excellent condition. $6.500.
(517)223-3779.(517)546-6254.
1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass :
Salon. t·top. amllm. air •.
$1.500.Call (313)629-8150.
1979 Oldsmobile Starflre SX.
Sliver metalliC. 2.5 litre. 4-
speed. 30 plus mpg. $2.000.
1978Pontiac Grand Prix. White
on white. power windows.
casselle. $2,000.13131750-0334.
1978Olds. Cutlass Brougham •.
Air. auto. power steering and
brakes. am 11m cassette. 260
V-6. Clean car. low miles.
$2,500 or best. (313)229-7846.
Mornings!
1978Omega. V-6. automatic. 4
door. some rust. $1.500or best
oller.15ln546-6187.
1985Pontiac Grand Am. black.
stereo. air. 5-speed stick. 35
m.p.g. Asking $9.700.(313)437.
1455.
1980Plymouth Volare. Air con-
ditiOning. power. excellent
condition. $2.500. 13131437-
5592.550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

427·6650~ 349·1400'
1979 Ponllac Sunbird. Five
speed. 4 cylinder. new tires
and brakes. $1.700 (313)231.
3134.
PONTIAC J2000 Wagon. 1982.
4-speed. some extras. ex·
cellent condition. (313)437-
7597.
1983 Renault Alliance. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. power
brakes. amlfm stereo
cassette. $3.800.(313)229-9488.
1979Sunbird. Aut0-6. sunrool.
stereo. air. $1.800 or best 01.
ler. (313)229-6207.
1983Toyota GTS Celica. Load·
ed. automatic rool. Full power.
doors locks. equalizer 1m
stereo With cassette and so
lorth. 5 speed. Can be seen in
Wixom. (313)669-2798.$9.500.
19n Trans Am. 4 speed.
stereo. air. rear delogger.
power locks. $2.600or best 01-
ler. (517)54&-2930.
1979 Thunderbird. power.
cruise. good condition.
(313)231-2075alter 5 p.m ..
1966Thunderbird. Good condi-
tion. Plus 1964Thunderbird lor
parts. Must sell! Both lor
$1.450 or best oller. 15ln223-
9942.
1982Toyota COrolla. 2 door. 4
speed. amllm cassette. Rust
proofed. $3.750.(313)349-2473.
1978Volare wagon. 6 cylinder.
automaliC. air. Zebarted. good
condItion. $1.450. (5171548-
2316.
1980 Volkswagon Rabbit. 4
speed. 4 door. Air. am 11m. 1 •
owner. Good condillon.
$2.800. (313)227.1773 or
13t31227·7915.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1972 AMC Hornet. 57.000
miles. runs great. S500.
(3131878-2140.
1976 Buick Estate wagon.,
Good condition. $700 or best.
(313)437-6649.
t976 Buick Lesabre. 2 door.
Real clean. Runs good. $900.
Alter 4 p.m. 15131878-3113.
1975 Bonneville. 60.000 miles.
Good tires. $950.(313)363-9691.
Alter 5. \
19n Chevy Malibu Classic. 2'
door. Needs work. S35O:
(313)632-5390.
1978 Chevette. good condi-
tion. No rust. $1.000or best 01-
ler. (313)229-8899.
1974 COrnel. runs good. body
lair. S700.(5171548-7802.
1973Catalina. 400engine. IIIt1~•
rust. Good condition. S400 or'
best oller. (313)887-6474belore .
12noon.
19n Cutlass Supreme. 350 4
barrel. Air cOndition. rear
defrost. cruise control. Good
condllon. S950 or best oller.
(3131878-9396.
19n Chevrolet Impala. Good
condition. runs great. $700.
(313)632·7661. . '
1976 camaro. $600. (517)54&.
8539.
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo.
Fine condition ~hroughout:
Price reduced to S950
(511)548-1982Irom 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.
1975Chovy Nova. Automatic 6
S500 or best oller. (313)229-
6207.
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

(s~r/vis) n. an act of giving assistance or advantage to another.
the result of this; benefit; advantage. friendly help.

-\Vd)'lt'r', ~l"", \\'orld nit tlnn.u\

At John Colone we believe that a Service Department should always
remember what its name stands for. And we do. We're committed to
friendly, fast, thorough service. Our service technicians are state and

A.S.E. (National Institute of Automotive Service Excellence) certified.
We use high quality Mopar parts. We give free loaners to customers

who have purchased a car from us within two years. Or you may rent
a Chrysler vehicle for far less than any of the national car rental com-

panies will offer. We will service your car to your satisfaction.
Our purpose is service.

Our goal is to be the best.
Bring in this ad for 15% off parts and

labor on any repair.
NUl In IX"lhtd 111(onllllutlun \'\lIh .tl1\ utht"rnrrt"r

Oil" ,·,,,in·, S. ""'mh"r 27. 11l8,

Ell
\CHRYSI.ERI

IiJ!li!IIPlymoulfi \

~.''''I~-~'''-

JOHN COLON.E 8-8
5 DAYS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~A WEEK
1295 E. M-36. PINCKNEY D" a a j

878·3151 or 878-3154 . SAT.
9:30-3:110

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

\11\1f1p.III'plulllltIlIIllUllh .....t1IlI,hIMl".nl\ .11111111111 \\ 1111111111111 plI .... 1I1l1I lhur 1111 1111 nlll:lll.tlll\\llllllt,lu',.t1

Hurry in to take
advantage of these

special offers on
selected '85 models.

tt!n~,~u~.~~:t~~~lor, $3295 ~d~~~O~~!.r.~!:t.~~e~~,ron
rally wheels. cruise,Michelintires,46,000miles.

1983 Reliant $4995 1984 Escort Wagon
2dr., sport coupe, auto., air, Auto., air, cloth Interior, like
p.I., p.b., stereo, cloth Interior. new.

1983 Plymouth Reliant Wagon 1979 CaprlctClalsicWlgon $2295
low mileage,cloth, auto.. $5495 AM/FM, auto., air, nice family
defrost, air, stereo. car.

~~~t~:?S~~~M~~~hlle $2995 ~~~~.~~~~~~=.~pe$5995
sidewalltires,50.000miles,luper sharp. paint. bland tltW ArrlYarldlall,oneowntftrldt.

1983 Escort Station Wagon 1981 FordF·l00 Pickup $4995
Stereo,cloth Intorlor, only 28,000 $4495 with cap, cruise, stereomiles. casselle, 8x9mirrors.

1983PlymouthHorizon 1981 CitationHatchbackS2995
Auto., reardefrolt, cloth, $4295 2dr., auto.. cruise, stereo
A""F"'. casselle, cloth Interior. $
1984 Dodge Ram SO Pickup with cap, 4 spd.,ltereo, excellentcondlllon. 5295

$5495
$5295

CAR CARE
Size East West Both BrlghlonArgus

Full Page $462 $462 $785 548·2000
LIVIngstonCounty Press

19'h" x 13 3/8"· 5482000

Half Page $247 $247 $419 MilfordTImes
6851507

f9'h" x6'/>"or NorthvIlleRecord
45/8" x 133/8' I 349·1700
Quarter Page $132 $132 $224 NOVINews

3JQ I,GO
(45/8' x6'1>' SoulhLyonHerald
Eighth Page $75 $75 $127 J37 2011

(45/8" x3'/,",

Proof Deadline: Friday, September 13
Final CoPY: Wednesday, September 18
Publication: Wednesday, September 25

There's DO doubt
about it. We'rea society
on wheels, especially In
theMotor CIty,Wednve
to school, \lork, home
andplay.

With such a
dependence on the
automobIle. It's Impor-
tant that we keep our
cars In top condition.
That's why we're
pUblishing Car Care, a
special section that will
help our readers with
important mformabon
oncar care.

Along with our feature
stortes and
pholographs. we hope
you'll addyour advertis-
ing messageto thISsec·
bOD. You should not
mIss thIS opportumty
It's a sure-fire way to
put yourself In the
dnver's seat With our
customers

..;.

. ............
Over 150 New Cars & Trucks To

Choose From

S-ALEHO~R;~'~~ 'M.-Th. 8.30 9
Fri. 8:30-6

~ Sat.9-3 (

~~~~'

• 0 OS~1'~
G.M.A.C. Financing on

Select Models

CELEBRITY CAPRICE

. 18.8% GIMIAICI FINANCING 60 MONTHS I CHEVETTE
Full Size ~ ~ k-
Pickups j, SERVICE ....

Mon.·Thurs.

~ 7''''":00p.m~~ (p- ~ Fri. 7:00-6:00
~ Sat. 9-3' - 0:-

:' ~:f:{ "
Gary's Personnel Guarantee To Meet or Beat Any Deal!

11]: ~~ II ~//L-L
GDfI:RAI.MOI'OIlSMRrSIlIVISIOH ~- -
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Buying in Livingston ·County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

WILSON FORD-MERCURY ANNOUNCES

7.70/0Fm PWS

CHOICE #1 7.70/0 APR FINANCING
Base Down Amounl Monlhly

~e~~nLFII\,nceL~~
Your partIcipating Ford dealer aliaNs you the
optIOn of 77% finanCing for up to 46 months or
6 6% for 60 months Fmancing must be arranged
through Ford CredIt Take delivery from stock by
October 2 Qualified retail buyers only Dealer
controbutlon may affect customer saVlOgS Lomlt
one An example

1985Fonl ESto,ll
• n'loloJ'R

(48 Mooths) S5856 S600 S5256 SI2757
88'l'o1oJ'R
(60 Moothsl S5856 S600 S5256 St0859
tMaf'lutacturer s Sugl}ested Rera~ Pnce eJclod 09 tIt e taxes
hcense and deSbna1100chafQt~

CHOICE #2 CASH ALLOWANCE• Here's a chOICe you can) get anywhere else If
you choose to arrange your own fonanClng or pay
cash. Ford WIll wrote you a check for up to $1.000
If you take delivery of your new Ford by October
2. from a partlclpatlOg deater You may keep your
allowance or apply It to your purchase The offer
IS limIted to one purchase per retail customer
These are the cash allowances available to you

CASH ALlOWANCE
Escorl S400 Thunde'bord =:::I!:.~_
Mu.ung 400 Ct""" V~to... T 500
EXP 400 FuU Sale P1ckups 500
Tempo 400 Econotme Vans 500
LID 500 OubW.gons 1000

CHOICE #3 RED CARPET LEASE
IOceptlon Your lease. of course. IS subject to approval
and InsurabIlity as determined by Ford Credit Your forst
month's lease payment and a refundable securoty
depoSIt are due 10advance You must take delivery out
of dealer stock by October 2. 1965 See your Ford
Dealer soon to dISCUSS proce and terms

Here's another chOice you may want to conSIder
Ford CredIt's Red Carpet Lease Plan Ford Credit
has naN made available to partlClpal10g dealers
attractive lease terms. as shaNn In thiS example
for Ford Escort

Lease Payment IS based on the Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Proce Payments shaNn and
total amount due may vary depending upon the
options you choose All tease calculations are
based on a 46·month lease Total mileage
alla.ved durong the lease perood IS 15.000 mIles
per year A mileage charge of $ 06 per mile IS
charged for all mileage over 60.000 miles at lease
end Lessee IS responSible for excess wear and
damage

As a lessee. you may have an optIon. but not an
obligation. to purchase the vehICle at a lease-end
proce to be negotoated With the dealer at lease•

Monthly Relundable TotalAmount i:ltal 01
hue Secunly Dueat lease Montbly

~ MSRP ~ I....pl.on ~
fo<d EscO'! SI145-\' $6164 S125 S239 54 S5 49792
ford Escort •
lu'u!'fGl" 514291' S7691 S150 S292 91 $6 85968

-Include'S Iretght and delrvery eMI ges Does oolanclude use/sales tax and
bcense lees whtch may vary from state to state See 'JOOrdealer lor his
payment mcludlOg these amounts

"OplIOOS ",eluded are f'oM!r Steer",g AMlFM Stereo R.JdlO P165180R13
SSW steel Belted R.Jd .. 1s Tlilted Glass Tnm R:ngs EI<tI'on~ 0.'1'1>1
OocklOverheO!d Console Front and Rear Bumper Guards Instrumenta:
1100 Group Du31 Remole eo.,lrol ~POrt M,rrOIS

•

nr=-WILSON M~ ~liI
fll ..., '. 8.70.4W •.Grand Rive·r~\. ~. L1FETIMElfi-.. ... . ..... SERVICE •fI, . BriQhton-. Next ~o M.,~ijer'S-227:1171 •• ~.. GUARANTEE iii
.f.. .Open Mon. & Thurs. eves .. hi 9 . ""'. . . .:...;,L · . ..

::*' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' *' * *'

0/0•
I •

•
ON ALL 1985 ALLIANCE, ENCORE,
FUEGO AND SPORTWAGON MODELS

ENCORE 2 door

•
---~._._~~

Stock No. 055

~3570~' per week
$152960 per month
4 speed. rear defogger and more

•

ALLIANCE 2 door
Stock No. 027

$3612~'Cper week
$15486* per month
Automatic. rear defogger;..-.----------Custom Vans by VanEpoch

·Plus plates or transfer,
including tax with 10%
down in cash or trade,

• 229·8150AAI(J/vFFP
I?FNAlltT 9797 E. Grand River

Brighton
HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 'til9, T-W·F 'til6 p,m., Sat. 10-3

I

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NO.1 USED

CAR DEALER
USED MOTOR HOME SALE

Up To 12 Yr. Financing

1973 Calypso 20 Ft. Motor Home
Lowmiles,veryclean. ONLy$5995

1974 Champion 26 Ft. Motor Home
Air,generator. ONLy$7695

1978 Shasta 22 Ft. Mini Home
ONLy$9795

1977Winnibago Mini Home
ONLy$9995

1978 Midas 22 Ft. Mini Home

$12,495Air cond., rear bath.
low miles, one owner.

1981 Jayco 23 Ft. Mini Home
Gen.,air,awning,roof ONLyS15 995storage box. ,

6 USED CONVERSION VANS
TO CHOOSE FROM

1979 Chevette 4 Dr.
ONLY4spd.

1980 Chev. Citation 4 Dr.
ONLy$1495

1980 Datsun 4X4 Pickup
ONLy$1995

1981 Escort 4 Dr.
White, only.

1981 Fairmont Sta. Wgn.
Auto., air. ONLy$2995

1980 Capri Ghia
ONLy$3495auto., p.S., p.b., air,

stereo .

1981 Granada 4 Dr.
Auto.,air,tu-tone. ONLy$3495

1979 T-Bird Town Landau
ONLy$3495Loaded

1981 Granada GL 2 Dr.
Auto., air. ONLy$3995

1982 Exp's
ONLy$3995

1983 Lynx Sta. Wgn.
ONLy$3395

4 to choose from at

1984 Tempo 4 dr.
4spd., stereo. ONLy$5895

1983 Pontiac 6000 LE 4 Dr.
Air,auto.,p.s .• p.b.,p. ONLy$5995
locks, velour trim.

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

'I.' 0.
0 ... ,· ,

, .,· .

· ,

..
, .

. .:- :~·:. :· ., ,
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Who can yot;l cqunt on '<'.';-~:'\~
to lend a helpIng"hanq; , -..,\'~

Youcan count on us.
We help when disaster strikes.
During fires, floods, hurricane~ and tornadoe~.
We help with food, clothing, health care and a
place to stay.
We help when folks need 1J100d.
We help the elderly.
Wr:.help expectanrparents preparc for their baby.
We help veterans receivc all their bencfit~.
Wc'lI teach you how to check blood pres~ure.
We'll teach you CPR, swimming and firMaid.
Wc're thc American Red Cross.
People helpjng people.
Everyone working together to improvc thing~
in your community.
That's what Red Cross cxist~ for.
Join Red Cross.
We'll help. Will you'?

+ \\e'll Help. Will'l6u?
. . AmerIcan

RedCroes

:~ERICAN REO CROSS CAMPAIGN
• tWSPAPER AD NO. ARC-83·587-3 COL.

A PubliC SerYlce 01 ThiS Newspaper "'"
& The Adyerltslng CounCil ~l

HeI =thlworl . WEDNESDAYto~ther,one 'endship One call places your ad in over 64,000 homesatatime.
~

HOWELL (517) 548-2570
BRIGHTON 227-4436

Bea NOVI 348-3024
host family. NORTHVILLE 348-3022

International Youth
Exchange, a Presiden· SOUTH LYON 437·4133·tiallnitiative for peace,
brings teenagers from MILFORD 685·8705other oounbies to live
for a time with Ameri·
can families and attend CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINEAmerican schools .
Learn about partid· FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.
patinli: a volunteer
host i1y. •\\\11e: 'IOUIl1 EXCIIANGE VISA'I'IooI>Io.C"""-81OO9

!ITho _\CounoI "" •.........__ F-....,
Thoe..-t .... "1n ........... 1
C""tnEuhln.,rf

241 Vehicles
Under $1000. the

fairy
godmother's
·secret:
is out:!

1972 Dodge Dart. Runs good.
$350. 1974 Cadillac ElDorado.
$300 or best offer. (5171223-
9942.
i97s-Ford L'rD~ good iraiiSi>or.
tatlon. new brakes and muf·
fler. $650 or best offer. Call
(313)629-3150.
1977 Flat 124 spider converh·
ble. $700. (313)887-3091.
FOR sale. 1972Chevelle. Runs
good. Power steering. $450 or
best. (313)437-3624.
1977 Ford Grenada. 4-Door;-6
cylinder automahc. power
steering, power brakes. air.
good tires, recent paint.
Estate car. $875. (517)223-9974
aller3 p.m.
1977GiillidPrlx. Good condl'
lion. Runs well. $1.000 or best
offer. Call alter 5 p.m. (3131669-
383,1::.---,-..,-,-_
1972 LeMans:- -Never fall
transportation. Good rubber.
new exhaust. $500. Call
(313)229-4275.
1975 Maverick. dependable
transportahon. Good engine,
brakes. Interior, low mileage.
S6OO.(3131632-7219evenl~,-
1976Mercury MarqUIS. 4 door,
climate contrOl. automahc.
power steering and brakes.
am 11m radiO. $850. (5171546-
9434.
1976 Mercury Bobcat, v-i.
automatic. new brakes. 74.000
miles. Runs well. Body solid.
S650. (313)437·3082alter 4.
1975 Nova hatchback. $200.
(313134lHl954.
1976Oldsmobile 98 LS. S650 or
best ofler. (517)546-1655.
1976 Pontiac LeMans. V-3. 350
engine, air conditioning. $750.

• (313)632·5408.
1977 Plymouth Wagon. Runs
good. $495. (517)546-7314.
1976 Pinto wagon. Runs good.
$300 or best offer. (313)223-
3811.
1977 Pinto stallon wagon.
Dependable transportallon.
Runs good. $375. (5171223-
9483
1977Plymouth Arrow 2000cc. 5
Speed. 1m stereo. Michelin
tires. $400. (313168$-7249.
1973 Plymouth Satellite. S650.
Good condition. Very little
rust. (313)348-0447.
1975 Ranchero GT. black. rus-
ty. needs 2free1;e plugs. Good
rad.als. new parts. $500 or
best. 1972 BUick limited. ex-
cellent mechaniCS. 61.000
mIles. $500 or best. (5171546-
7074.
1976 Volkswagen Rabbit. $600
or best oller; 1980 SU1;ukl RM·
125. $400 or best oller; 1974
Kawasaki KX-4oo. $300 or best
offer. (313)878-9414.

To
Late
Too
Classify

Tne aC2slisted below miSS·
cd the 330 pm deadline
and \' ra too lale 10
ClaSSify Look lor bargainS
here too

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carrIages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns: But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash ••• an older
car Into a new one ••, or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only magIc wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receIver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a .
strong feeling that's the way,
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too! o

BRICK BLOCK CEMENT. Por-
ches. pallos. driveways,
custom fireplaces and
chimneys. Over 10 years
references In NorthVille. Call
(313)349-5114and (313)591-&799.

NEED your room painted? Call
Chapman Interior Painting
Any SI1;e room. $40. (313)437-
7241.

e'

I

o

OREEI SHEET CLASSIFIED
"Acllon Ads"

NEW RATE
10 WORDS
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Storybook wedding

Cagers win opener

Recreation Briefs :c
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SCHOOL
LUNCHES

By Michele M. Fecht

In the bag with
wholesome treats

Remember the days when school·
provided hot lunches consisted of
tuna-noodle casserole, fruit cocktail,
a carton of milk and chocolate pud-
ding in the guise of a brown blob?

While such limited culinary offer-
Ings may have proVided the essen-
tial nutrients for growing boys and
girls, such lunches most often were
used as ammunition for food fights
rather than fuel for energetic
students.

For those who have not set foot in

•
a school cafeteria in at least a
decade, take note.

Gone are the days of runny
macaroni and cheese, scoops of
goulash and peach slices In heavy
syrup.

Today's students - from
preschoolers to high schoolers - no
longer are turning up their noses
with every step down the cafeteria
line. And it's easy to see Why.

Salad bars, pizza and lasagna,
homemade cookies, freshly baked
breads and rolls, tacos, French
toast, bagels and cream cheese,
fresh fruit and hot pretzels are just a
few of the items now served in school
cafeterias.

Pat Hill, director of food services
for Novi Community Schools, at·
tributes much of the variety of to-
day'S school lunches to the offer vs.
serve provision now uWlzed by most
districts.

Since 1976, when offer vs. serve
made its debut at the senior high
level, school districts have had the
option of allowing students to
"select" from a variety of food
items rather than being
automatically served.
. At the senior .high level, stu~nts-

are offered five items of the school
lunch pattern in' the required
amounts, but have \ the option of
selecting a minimum of three from
the five offered.

The same holds true for elemen-
tary and middle school students with
some variance in the number of
Items selected and size of portions
on items refused.

The provision not only has provld·
ed variety for students but also has
given food service personnel a
chance to use their Imagination
when planning school menus, Hill
notes.

There also is less waste with
students selecting their own meal
Items.

Yvonne Stevens, supervisor of
food services for Northville Public
Schools, explains that while offer vs.
serve provides more options at the
middle and senior high level, It has
been very successful at the elemen-
tary level since Implemented in 1981.

"It's surprising how individual
students are at the elementary
level," Stevens notes. "I may only
put out 12 spinach salads, but they'll
all be gone."

Hill attributes much of that in-
diViduality to changing lifestyles.

"Kids are very sophisticated to-
day because they eat out so often,"
Hill notes, adding that she often gets
requests for Mexican and Chinese
food.

Such sophistication has provided a
considerably greater challenge for
menu planners. Both Hill and
Stevens solicit assistance from food
service staff, parents and students
when planning school lunches.

In Novi, a Parent-Student·Teacher
Advtsory Committee helps with
menu planning, program promotion,
special days and integration of
school lunch ideas into the cur-
riculum.

"We even take students to the food
brokers on field trips," Hill adds.

If field trips are anything Itke the
Oakland County Mini Food Show
held August 22 at Waterford Mott
High School, It's no wonder they've
become a popular outing.

The show, open to all Oakland
County food service personnel, br-
ings together some 30-40 food ex-
hibitors featuring the latest in
everything from fruit rolls and
granola bars to pizza flavored hot
dogs and fish nuggets.

The show not only offers food ser-
vice employees a chance to sample
new lunch Items but to discuss
packaging, handling, price and con-
tent with brokers.

Hill notes that she often brings the
brokers into the school to meet with

I the advisory committee prior to
ordering a particular item. •

"Novi is a very nutrition conscious
area," HIll explains. "I try to res-
pond to that." ..... -...,.

In keeping with the wishes of staff, '"
students and parents, Hill em-
phasizes the district uses no preser-
vatives.

"Everything we make is from
scratch," she says.

Novi is fortunate to have its own
bakery housed at Middle School
North which serves up fresh rolts,
blscults, muffins, breads, cookies
and hamburger and hot dog buns.

Aside from the baked goods, other
food items are prepared in the kit-
chens at Novl High School and Mid-
dle School North.

Ltke Novi, students in Northville
also have a say in what Is prepared
in the schoolldtchen.

"We do sound the kids," Stevens
says, adding that she meets with
parents, teachers and students at all
levels to dlscuss meal planning.

"My staff is constantly listening,
too," she notes.

While student suggestions may
sound horrific to those with vivid im-
aginations, both Stevens and Hill ad-
mit some of their most popular offer- -
ings come from kids.

Salad bars are among the most
well received lunches in both school

districts.
Stevens notes that a salad bar was

of(ered on a pilot basis at the
elementary schools last year and
was very popular. This year, the
food service staff will be offering It
on a rotating basis among the three
elementaries. Plans also are being
made to Implement one at Meads
Mill Middle School sometime during
the school year.

Hill notes she has done very well
with self·serve bars at Novl High
School. In addition to the soup and
salad bar (whIch also Is offered at
other schools), she also has offered a
potato bar and has plans for a pasta
bar this fall.

"How you serve components Is
really up to your imagination," she
says.

Other food Items popular with
students are those of the fast food
variety.

Hill notes that items such as
chIcken nuggets were added to the
school menu to compete with fast
food restaurants whIch keep
students out of the cafeteria at lun-
chtime.

In addition to full menu items,
snack bars offering everything from
cookies, fruit juice, pudding, chips,
malts and Ice cream also are of·
fered.

"FInger foods are what all
students like - especially in the
elementary schools," Hill notes.

For those looking at the bottom
line, the price of school lunches has
remained relatively reasonable con-
sIdering the options now available.

In Novi, where the district has
held prices for the past four years,
middle and high school students pay
$1.10 for lunch with elementary
students payIng $1. Milk - In all
varieties - is 20 cents.

In Northville, elementary lunches
are $1.25wIth mIddle and senior high
students payIng $1.50. However, dls·
count coupons are available at $6 per
week for elementary and $7 for mid·
dle and senior high students. Milk Is
25 cents.

While students who pass up school-
provided lunches for mom's peanut
butter and jelly specIal may be get-
Ung a taste of home In their lun'
chbox, It's possible they could be
getUng much more unless a few sim-
ple ruies are followed.

"The bIggest concern I have Is
safety," says Yvonne Stevens, who
notes that food poisoning can occur
when the wrong foods are packed for
school.

She notes that parents should keep
away from chicken, egg or tuna
salad that might be kept In a hot
locker four or live hours prior to the
lunch period.

Stevens recommends sandwiches
such as peanut butter and jelly or
fully cooked lunchmeats like
bologna which will keep much bet-
ter. However, If using lunch meats,
Stevens cautions to hold the mayo -
It can grow harmful bacteria If not
refrigerated.

"Parents also should think about
things that kids can open easily -
partlculary the little ones," she
notes.

To help parents plan nutritious
and safe lunches for kids, Stevens
has o((ered a few tips available
through the United States Depart·
ment of Agriculture and recipes
from the Expanded Food and Nutri-
tion Program through Michigan
State University's Cooperative Ex-
tension Service.

2. Pack soft foods on top.
3. Use insulated bags and vacuum

bottles to keep cold foods cold and hot
foods hot.

4. Remember plastic spoons, paper
napkins and paper cups.

Add pumpkin and stir well. Sift dry in-
gredients together and add pumpkin
mIxture, mIxing well. Stir In pumpkin
seeds. Pour into greased 5 x 9 inch pan.
Bake one hour at 325 degrees or until
cake tester comes out clean. Remove
from oven. Turn out on wire rack and
allow to cool before slicing.

1cup margarIne
% cup firmly packed brown sugar
H~cupsflour
3(4 teaspoon salt
1teaspoon soda
2 eggs
1teaspoon vanilla
3cups rolled oats
1cup sunflower seeds

Cream margarine and sugar. Add
eggs and vanilla. Beat well. Add flour,
salt, soda and rolled oats. Mix
thoroughly. Blend in sunflower seeds.
Form into rolls about 2·lnches In
diameter wrappIng with plastic wrap or
wax paper. Chll1 thoroUghly. Slice Off
cookIes and bake on ungrjCased cookie
sheet at 350 degrees fori 10 minutes.
Makes 8 dozen cookies. (Ambitious
chefs could also make a double batch
and freeze half the dough In rolls and
save for later. Just slice and bake.)

LUNCHBOX VS. BAGS

SESAME SEED SQUARESLunchboxes, especially insulated
ones, hold the cold much better than
paper bags. Plus, a box Is easy to keep
clean and sanitary. If you do use
"brown bags," buy them specifically
for lunches and use them once. Don't
use bags In which you bring home lef·
tover lunches, groceries or other Items
because of possible insect Infestation or
contamInation from food leakage.

For parents looking to add something
a little different to Junior's new Smurf
lunchbox, MSU's Cooperative Exten-
sion Service offers some nutritious,
easy recipes for packing a sack.

Ihcuphoney
Ih cup peanut butter
1cup powdered milk
If.!cup shredded coconut (unsweetened)
Icup sesame seeds

Heat honey and peanut butter In a
sauce pan. Add powdered milk,
coconut, sesame seed. Mix and pat Into
a square pan. Refrigerate to set. Cut In·
to cubes. Makes 20 small servings.

PEANUT BUTTER BREAD CHEESE PUFF COOKIES

1heaping cup grated cheese (Cheddar
or Swiss)
Ih cup flour
2 tablespoons or butter or margarine
water

PUMPKIN BREAD 2 cups flour, whole wheat
It.J cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1teaspoon salt
% cup peanut butter
1cup milk
1egg, well beaten

Sift dry Ingredients Into bowl. Add
peanut butter, blending with fork. Stir
In milk and egg. Pour Into greased 9 x 5
Inch loaf pan. Bake at 350 degrees for
about 50minutes.

% cup honey
It.J cup corn 011
2 eggs
1cup canned pumpkin
I-If.!cups whole wheat flour
o/t teaspoon salt
2-If.!teaspoon baking powder
I-If.!teaspoon cinnamon
If.!teaspoon nutmegv. teaspoon cloves
If.!cup shelled pumpkin seeds

Mix together honey and 011 In a bowl. SUNFLOWER COOKIES
Add eggs and beat well with egg beater.

With your fingertips, mix lightly the
cheese, flour, bulter and enough water
to make a stl(( dough. Roll dough Into
small :y.-Inch balls. Place on a greased
cookie sheet and bake at 400degrees un-
til lightly browned, about 10 to 15
minutes.

v. cup finely chopped bell pepper can be
added for flavor, crunch !lnd Vitamin C.

POINTERS FOR PACKERS

1. Wrap each food separately - use
plastic bags, waxed paper, aluminum
foU.Save food containers.
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Sheri, Caralyn Brown to we,d four months apart
Brown-Hus vows exchanged at St. Paul's

PATRICK CASHMAN, SHERlBROWN

Novemb~r date set
The engagement of Sheri E. Brown of Cedar

Rapids, Iowa, to Patrick J. Cashman of Cedar
Rapids is announced by her parents, William and
Nancy Brown of20507Woodbend.

He is the son of John and Lorraine Cashman of
DePere, Wisconsin.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of NorthvilJe
High Schooland a 1982 graduate of Michigan State
University with a degree in civil engineering. She
affiliated with Chi Epsilon civil engineering frater-
nity and presently is employed as a project
engineer for General Mills in Cedar Rapids.

Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of the University of
Wisconsin with a degree in agribusiness. He is a
member of Alpha Gamma Rho and presently is
employedby FMC in Cedar Rapids.

A November 9 wedding date has beenset.

In Our Town

and Ivy.
The bride's sister Sheri Brown of

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Kate Rud-
don of Redondo Beach, Calilornia,
lori Lynch of East Lansing and the
bridegroom's sister Linda Hus of
Grand Blanc.

A reception for 200guests followed
at the Holiday Inn of Laurel Park.

After a wedding trip to Stratford,
Toronto, Quebec City and Montreal,
Canada, and to Maine, the
newlyweds are making their home
in Marlboro, Massachusetts.

They wore periwinkle blue taUeta
gowns and carried baskets of pink
roses, periwinkle delphinium and
ivy tied with pink and blue ribbons.

Don Stoner of East Lansing was
best man.

The bride received her degree in
computer science/electrical
engineering {rom Michigan State
University this year. She Is
employed by Ratheon, Wayland,
Massachusetts.

Ushers were the bridegroom'S
brother Mike Hus of East Lansing,
Dale' Nash of East Lansing and
Mark Jameson of Haslett.

The bridegroom, who receiVed his
degree In computer science from
MSU this year, is employed by GTE,
Westboro, Massachusetts.

I
Gospel Fellowship
plans dinner program

I

The Northville-Plymouth-Livonia
chapter of FulJ Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship International will host a dir-
ner meeting september 20 featuring
guest speaker Frank Krajenke. Sr.,
distric.t manager of the 700 ClUb.

Krajenke, president of the Krajenke
Buick-Qpel dealership in Hamtramck,
will speak about how his "new birth In
Christ" changed a lifestyle of "heavy
drug abuse, alcohol, wild women and
fast friends, " according to the
FGBMFI.

The dinner meeting requires advance
registrations. Cost Is $6 per person for
the dinner at the Sveden House

L------------Restaurant, 31530 Grand River, Farm-
ington, one block west of Orchard Lake

----

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH J. HUS

Road. Doors open at 6:30 p.m., dinner
starts at 7 p.m. with the program to
follow at 7:30 p.m. Payment can be
made at the door, registrations are
available by calling John Holland at
420-2361, Rod Benjamin at 697-5317,
Wayne Jewell at 887-1080 or David
Herczeg at 255-2845.

The pUblic Is Invited to the meeting.
and those unable to attend the dinner
are welcome to arrive for the program.

Methodist rally
will include
balloon lift

A brass band, special
button and a balloon 11ft
will be features of Nor-
thville United Methodist
Church's Rally Sunday,
september 8.

The day marks the
return to two regular wor-
ship services (9:30 and 11
a.m.> at the Eight Mile
and Taft Road church
after a one-service sum-
mer schedule. It is intend-
ed as a day for getting ac-
quainted, or re-
acquainted, with Nor-
thville United Methodist.

It also marks the begin:
ning of the new Sunday
School season with
classes for all ages. A
display of the new Sunday
School curriculum will be
available for viewing dur-
ing the coffee hour bet-
ween services.

The Sunday School staff
will be presented to the
congregation In a dedica-
tion service at the 9:30
a.m. service, and third
grade children will
receive new Bibles.

DUring the afternoon,
an all-church picnic is
slated at Maybury State
Park. For more informa-
tion, call 349-1144.

The organization also offers a men's
breakfast fellowship september 7 from
7:30 to 10 a.m. at the Livonia Holiday
Inn (1-275 and Six Mile) Plantation
Cafe. No registration is reqUired,
breakfast is ordered from the menu. FRANKKRAJENKE

•
Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville "
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

Health is not our only concern. We care about
YOU! We take pride in personal service and

your individual needs.

C 5&51985

Georgetown Manor's
Ethan Allen Summer Sale

FINAL DAYS

EnJoythe 18th century elegance of our
Georgian Coun collection. These ch-
erished American period designs aro
crafted of the finest solid Cherry and
selected veneers for a superb Invest-
ment.

Caralyn A. Brown and Joseph J.
Hus were married In a double ring
ceremony July 27 at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church In Livonia, the
church in which the bride grew up.

She Is the daUghter of William and
Nancy Brown of 20507 Woodbend.
The bridegroom Is the son of Carol
Hus of Grand Blanc and the late
Joseph HusSr.

The Reverend William WhlUedge
officiated at the 6:30 p.m. service.

The bride's gown of white tissue
taffeta was fashioned with a pearl-
embroidered lace bodice and a
chapel-length crystal-pleated train.
She carried a bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis, periwinkle delphinium

By JEAN DAY

"She was delightful," says Lynn Paquette of Marie-Laure
Payen, the French student she and her family welcomed into
their home for a month this summer.

She explains that she and husband William had decided
earlier in the year to host an exchange student after their
daughter Susan had done her student teaching in southern
England through a Central Michigan University program. "She
had such a good experience that we thOUght 'wouldn't it be nice
to do this for someone else?' - so we talked to Claudia's French
teacher at Ladywood and she put us in touch with the pro-
gram." Through Nancel Cultural Exchange, a non-profit pro-
gram, she relates, Marie-Laure Payen visited. The daUghter of
a Paris physician, she was 16 and the right age for a friendship
with the Paquettes' daughter ClaUdia, who is 15. It helped in
getting acquainted that Claudia speaks some French and
Marie-Laure was fluent in English.

"She has called a couple of times since returning the end of
July," the Paquettes add. Lynn and Claudia are planning a trip
to Europe next year that will include a reunion with Marie-
Laure.

The Paquettes' French houseguest arrived shortly after the
family had moved two blocks west on Main Street to their pre-
sent ranch home. "She was coming before we decided to
move," Lynn Paquette explains. She adds that Charles and
Sandra Harris are the new occupants of their former Victorian
home at 536 West Main.

Students exchanges enrich their summer
Leah Higgins went from Dallas to Rome

Leah Higgins, a psychology major at the University of
Dallas, this summer completed a semester at the school's
Rome campus, She explains that the Rome program,
celebrating its 25th year, is offered to sophomores for one
semester. Because classes are part of the core curriculum and
are taught by University of Dallas professors, the program is
open to all students, regardless of their major.

Leah was one" of about 90 students stUdying theology,
history, literature, art and philosophy of the Western World.
She also "did a lot of traveling" visiting Orvieto, Assisi,
SUbiaco, Siena, Florence, Venice, Milan and the island of
Ischia. The program included a 10-day trip to Greece. She also
visited England, France, Austria, Switzerland, Germany,
Belguim, Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Ireland.

Visitor's reunion with Kathy Assenmacher K ,'alvaag

In Norway, Leah Higgins stayed with Kathy and Ola
Kvalvaag and their children, Lars and Lena. Kathy is the
daughter of Bob and Delores Assenmacher of Northville.

In Ireland she stayed with her mother's family on the farm
south of Belfast, Leah is returning to Texas this month to begin
her junior year.

ANTIQUE
m<e~"':'"f MART

Plymouth
Symphony

League

Plymouth
Cultural
Center

525Farmer Street
Plymouth

11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday & Saturday. Sept. 6 & 7

Sunday. Sept. 8. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Northville Farmer's Market
Every Thursday 8 a.m. thru

the growing season
City Parking Lot at the corner of

Main & Hutton Streets

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Baked Goods

• Honey
• Eggs

• Plants
Booth space sUII available

SlOp.rd.y $125p.' .... on
Hnndm.de Arls .nd erln.welcome

CALL 349-7640 9a m ·1 p m weokd.ys
Sponsorl!<l by lhO NOrlh.U11' Communlly Ch.mber 01 Commerce

Nursery
Stock

A RESPECTED FAMILY
One of our most commonly used drugs is about

200 years old and part of a family of naturally
occurring substances which have stood the test
of time. Digoxin was the third most frequently
refilled medicine in 1984 and represented the
tenth most commonly dispensed new pre-
scription.

Digoxin is a member of the digitalis family
which traces its "roots" to the foxglove plant
The medicines in the leaves of foxglove are
known as cardiac glycosides. These potent med-
icines are used to treat congestive heart failure
and certain disturbances in heart beat rhythm.
Digoxin, and its chemical cousins, cause the
failing heart to empt.y more fully, contract more
forcefully, and beat more smoothly.

Some cardiac authorities are advocating the
use of medicines other than those in the digitalis
family (such as vasodilators and diuretics).
Others prefer digitalis preparations over all
others. Regardless of the future fate of digoxin
it has an excellent history of relieving untold
suffering and possibly extending the lives of
hundreds of thousands - if not millions - of
persons.

•

•
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3·PIECEGROUP
DRESSER, MIRROR &
FULL SIZE BED $212925 51799.25
56" Dresser $102975 $ 879.75
Ped,men!M,rror $ 329 75 $ 279.75
Posler Bed Full Slle' $ 76975 $ 649.75
36" Chest $ 92975 $ 779.75
NIght Stand $ 369 75 $ 299.75

'ComparalJlcSaVlOgSon Tw,o Out",oano
K,nqSozCS

10%mil . Off
gardening

Garden
Mums

Many
varieties
and
colors to
choose
from •

10 Mile at
Milford Rd.
South Lyoll
437-2856

Don't be a heart breaker Stop smoking
r"" M,c"'OOO """

fusoc,o'l()fI

Wlllt "GHliNG IC»YOUPllfr
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Deborah Salisbury married
in mother's wedding gown

Suzanne McCurdy wed in July
Suzanne McCurdy exchanged marriage vows

with Matthew McCrary in a 5 p.m. ceremony at
First Presbyterian Church on July '1:1. The date was
the 33rd wedding anniversary of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James McCurdy of West Main Street.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert McCrary of Clarkston.

The couple had met when they were seated next
to each other in alphabetical order. as reqUired. in
a marketing class at Ferris State College.

The bridegroom's maternal grandfather. the
Reverend Chester Randolph, assisted the
Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure. minister emeritus of
the church, in the double ring service.

The bride's gown was of Ivory-colored em·
broidered organza. The bodice was adorned with
seed pearls and sequins, and the skirt extended into
a cathedral train. A headpiece of silk flowers and
pearls held the bride's shoulder·length veil. She
carried a bouquet of roses and baby's·breath.

The bride wore her mother's pearls.
Cindy (McCurdy) Evers was matron of honor for

her sister. Bridesmaids were Candy (McCurdy)
Gerwatowski, another sister, Kathee Kuhn, Nancy
Schafer and Martha McCrary. They wore tea
length. iVOrylace gowns and carried roses, mini-
carnations and baby's-breath.

The bride's niece Keri Evers was junior
bridesmaid, and the bridegroom's cousin Karen
Kort was flower girl. They wore tea length Ivory
lace and organza dresses with pink ribbon sashes.

The bride's nephew Ryan Evers was ring bearer.
Mark McCrary was best man. Chet Evers, Greg

Gerwatowski, Ken Planin and Mark Reinhard
were ushers.

A reception for 180 guests followed at the
Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth. Guests at·
tended from Indiana, D1inois, Florida, Tennessee,
California, Arizona and North Carolina.

Mrs. Jack Lipford was matron of
honor in a tea length gown of dusty
rose. Claudia Hlte and Veronica
Wilkins were bridesmaids In tea length
gowns of pink. All carried white roses.

Anthony Pilarz was best man. Ushers
were David and Matthew Pllarz.

A reception followed at the Holiday
Inn of Farmington Hills. Guests includ·
ed Barb Link, the bridegroom'S slste!",
and Adrlanne Link, his niece. both from
California, and Ken Hughes of
Oklahoma, the bride's brother·ln·law.

The bride Is a 1983 Northville High
School graduate and a part-time stu-
dent at Schoolcraft College. The
bridegroom Is a 1982 NHS graduate. He
attended Eastern Michigan University
for two years and presently is a part-
time Schoolcraft student. He is
employed at Wayne Industrial
Engineering.

Following a wedding trip to Florida,
the newlyweds are making their home
in Northville.

As Deborah Ann Salisbury exchanged
marriage vows with Edward Joseph
PlIarz July 20 at First Baptist Church of
Northville, she carried the Bible that
both her mother and her sister had used
when they were married.

She is the daughter of Robert A.
Salisbury of Northville and the late
Marilyn J. Salisbury. The bridegroom
Is the son of Eward W. and Florence A.
Pllan of Northville.

The bride wore the wedding gown her
mother had worn 28 years ago. It was
fashioned of embroidered lace with a
fitted bodice, scallop neckline and long
sleeves.

The bride carried a bouquet of roses
and baby carnations tied with
streamers.

•

9.

Dr. James Luther officiated at the 4
p.m. double ring serice. Chuck Cook
was pianist. Lynn Allison sang

•
"Longer" and she and Doug Pen sang
"After AllThose Years." MR. AND MRS. EDWARD PILARZ

Susan Paquette engaged,

September ceremony set
graduate of Central Michigan Universi-
ty. She is a teacher at St. Edith's of
Livonia.

The engagement of their daUghter
SusanLouise to Michael James Hamell
of Wixom is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam Lewis Paquette
of860 WestMain.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
H. HameJIof 41635 Ladywood.

The bride-eJect is a 1980 graduate of
Northville Hi1!h School and a 1984

•
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of

Catholic Central High Schooland also is
a 1984 graduate of CMU. He is
employed at Charles of the Ritz.

A September 28 wedding is planned.

After a wedding trip to St. Martin/St. Maarten in
the Caribbean the newlyweds are making their
home in Wixom.SUSAN PAQUETTE, MICHAEL HAMELL MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW McCRARY

•
McNEFF ACCOUNTING

SERVICE

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

"I back
the family insuiance

1sell with
good neighbor service."

And our new computer system makes
that good service even better. Call me.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

to every
living

creature.
GRACE CHAPEL

William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads

Farmington Hills. 474.0151
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

• PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

~
11'1.:'ll '\.,'11. 11111 ,." /.11'"
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FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1·275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m .

Or. Richard Parrolt. Pastor

FtRST PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville

349-0911
Worshlp-8:3O & 9:30 a.m.

Church School-9:3O a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlsiter of Education

State Farm Insurance Compames
HomeOlhces: BloomIngton. illinoIs

I"UU.AN(~.'

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. HIgh thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch.l1:3O

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office· 477~296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 478-9265
Instant Lottery Tickets Available

Rent 2 Movies and Get An
Extra Days Rental

FREE
(Mon.-Wed. Only)

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.

Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Religious Educalion 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L.C.)Farmington

23225GdlRd.• Farmington
3blks.S.01Gd.RIver.3Blks.W.01FarmingtonRd

PastorCharlesFox
Church·474-0584

SundayWorShip9.30

---------- ..I COUPON I: FREE :
I I
I Video Trivia I
I Guide I
I I
I with new I
I membership I
: ($9.95 Value) I

L ExpiresSept.15,1985 I---- .1

•
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. atl1 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:3Oa.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. 01 each month

Sunday SchoOl 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

~ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

• All Movies Only $2.75(Members Only)
• Beta & VHS
• Sundays & Holidays Free
• Rent VCR & 2 Movies For $10.00Mon.-

Wed. (Deposit Required)
• Check Our Low Prices On VCR's• HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeling, 8'00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile& Tall Roads
Rev.EricHammar,Minister

Worship Services9:30& 11a.m.
Church SChool,Nursery thru Adu\l9:3Oam.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355Six Mile Rd .• NOrlhvllle
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday SchOol. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Llle" Serv .• 7:00 p.m .
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

EMERGENCY FUND.
n••

BUSHNELL CONGREGA nONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd .• Novl At Bro-
quet Rd. (8Vo!Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

348-n57
Colfee & Fellowship followmg servIce

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTalt Rd.

Home 01 Novl Chrislian School (K·12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Ass\. 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
10:00a.m. Sunday Worship Services

Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby

Pastors

•
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11a.m. &6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.

~g.5665

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novl
'h mile west 01 Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School. 9:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

Think of 011those things you've put O~ fixing until you could offord ~hem. Don't woit
until todoy's little emergency Is to,:"orrow s bl~ on~. JUs~open the Amenrech Bell Yellow

Poges Coupons section. And snip. snip. snip.
Amerltech Bell Gold Poges Coupons ore ri~ht there when you

, need them. Every doy of the year. And you II save big on every'
.A• ..".". thing from roofing '0 flooring, air conditioners to furnaces and

~
:::-n shocks to sewers. AMIIRIfmf.

M:Iw The Ameritech Mlchi9.an Bell Gold ~.. MIctigen
PIIgIe Pages Coupons. You don t hove to have Bel

on emergency to use them. Just scissors. Gold P8lIh
.Ift\ To Snip. snip. snip Coupons.:w~~

t ~\/...... ...
IItDd totM~ ....... nothing MttK

• CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone~9-1175

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. &: 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Or. James H. Luther. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a,m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Sorvlce

Sunday School 9:45 a,m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K'10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed. I. 7:00 p.m .

RobertV. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Luthern Synod

WorShip 10a.m.
Sunday SChool& Bible Class 11:15

Novl Community Conter. Novl Rd. lust S. of 1-96
Future sile 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-~9-0565•
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Storybook romance culminates in Switzerland wedding
A storybook romance with a proposal

in Europe culminated in the August 2
wedding of Paula Jean Gabriel of Dear·
born to Northville dentist William
Stephan Demray.

A civU ceremony first was read in
French at 10:45 a.m. in the City of
Lausanne, Canton of Vaud, In
Switzerland with a religious service
following in English at 3 p.m. in the
Ch~ of St. Sulplce, Switzerland.

The bride's parents, Gino and WUma
Gabriel of Dearborn, and the
bridegroom's mother had been flown to
Europe by the bridegroom to be in at·
tendance.

His parents are William and Donia
Demray of Tamarac, Florida, and Far-
mington, Michigan.

L. Porchet, suppleante, officiated at
the civU service at which the Reverend
Jean de Watteville, pastor of Lusanne
Cathedrale, acted as translator. The
Reverend C. Murray Stewart from
Scots Kirk, Lausanne, and Father
Francis Cuzon were the officiants at the

church ceremony.
The bride wore an original Paula

Varsalona gown. Itwas ordered by the
bridegroom for the surprised bride who
had admired It in a magazine. Of off·
white lace, Itwas fashioned with a dro~
ped sboulderline and fitted bodice. The
skirt extended into a cathedral train.

The bridal bouquet of full-blown roses
and baby's-breath was arranged at the
Geneva airport on arrival.

Steve and Michele Fecht were the
couple'S civU witnesses.

The bride's sister LIsa Riegel was
matron of honor while Steve Fecht was
best man. The Fechts served as con-
cierges for the couple.

In addition to the bridegroom'S
mother and the bride's parents, guests
included Caroline Gabriele and Alice
Wheeler, the bride's grandmothers,
George and LIsa Riegel, brother·in·law
and sister of the bride. They, and the
Fechts, had been flown to Europe as
part of the surprise for the bride. She
was unaware of the arrangements
made by the bridefl'OOm unUl they

went to the airport, supposedly for her
bouquet but actually to welcome the
guests.

The newlyweds now are making their
home in Northvllle after they honey·
mooned for two days in Paris.

A reception Is to be held at the HUton
International in Windsor.

The couple had met at the University
of Detroit Dental SChool.

Her schools inclUde Fordson High in
Dearborn, Henry Ford Community Col-
lege and Madonna College. She Is
employed by the Wayne County Health
service.

The bridegroom Isa graduate of Cody
High SChool in Detroit. He attended
Henry Ford Community College and
received his degree in education from
Wayne State University. He taught at
Farmington Hlgb SChool.After gradua·
tion from University of Detroit Dental
SChoolhe has been in private practice
dentistry for 10years in Northville.

He serves as a member of the city
planning commission.

Dr. and Mrs. William Demray outside the Church of St. Sulpice
(at left and above) following the afternoon ceremony. The
small chapel provided a picturesque setting for the service as it
overlooked Lake Geneva and the Swiss Alps. Photos by Steve
Fecht.
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TWELYEOAKS
nRECO. "

42990 Grand River I 1
Novi

348-9ll8ll
MIchIIn-~.1"'-SprfnIIWd
USED TIRES

Truck tire Hold semce
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[J0 Check Out Our PricesTile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

145E.Cady Northville 349-4480

. r~<'~·.--GeR,-ca;peis3~8oiO--'
..~ & Furniture Cleaners ~:
• . ~ TRIPLE METHOD Ai>;~'• SHAMPOO STEAM

. I RINSE 8< EXTRACTION •, I
": SUMMER SPECIAL I

2 WEEKS ONLY '- I
I 2 ROOMS & HALL ... '3600 r.
I. (with this adl 16years ~I

, In your area"'l

\

:: I_ ...._.e-_ ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~ I'.~.'_.P"'._' FAIIILYOWNED ~.. L:: ~~~~C;,EA~I~ _ ~~~D~ ~'~;'D__ ~
..

349-6130
560 S. Main Sf. Northville 48167

You know how good Bob Evans sausage is for breakfast.
Well, now we've got two delicious new sausages to make
dinner just as good .

Our new smoked sausage and kielbasa are made from
the same fresh, quality cuts of pork you've come to expect
from the name Bob Evans, Combined with fresh,lean cuts of
beef.Then slowly smoked ~-----------------:1the old-fashioned way to 125¢ I\lA,IFACTLRfRrIll'PO"r.\PIRf$\lARClmIQH61 25¢I
give them a flavor no- I SAVE25¢ONBOB EVANS I
body can resist. I ~~~~~~c~~~~~~~?c~~!~~~~I

lIry Bob E"ans new I ~i'~~=\::~~~~:~~:~,;:;I~~·I~:.:~ny:c':~~'::t~"~I
I V oI'ff SIAlf'd r.eff'On IftvOtCflS.t.aIl\'lCtortty CWO'tlnq 10 000 (It'''' f .,m, II"\( I

k d d I '~lyOuN'tfl'(""en'l.,.put'h."Nw"lC .. nt"OC ...'O(l) ...f'f(OuPOn\O'f'\('nt4"dsmo e sausage an 'o.,_"",,,,",, .. ,,,,,,,n,,,,r~ICu"~.,,,",'''',.'',,,,.cOu''''''
I .......,........0/1....... "', .. ,."',0<1 ~_ I

k . Ib f bY !,II., CowpOft Ny nol be ftf)fOd\ICf'dpolska Ie asa or I and"not".t'l1o,~,~bteC.a"'v~lue'~~. • I
g':~:::'~~~="R~":C~~ fiI~N .dl'nner..Andwatch dl'nner I '''''O<',''''"Il4.lll4lt<l,ou_'b, ,...,;..~ f.J- I
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disappear as quickly as I 75900 100829 Ibreakfast. L .J
01985 Bob [vMS Farms Inc
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The last thing you need
now is a problem with

inflexible life insurance.
SOmetimes Ita hard to anticipate the future. Life has a
way of presenting aurprlses.
SOyou don't need life Insurance that doesn't provtde
for unexpected changes.
Ne.....Penna Term 2 Unlvereal Life Insurance gives you
the complete flexibility you need for a growing family
all In one policy. You cen have all the advantages of
whole life and term protection.
U's the best of both-In one new policy-Penna Term
2 Unlvereal Life Insurance. Ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent about the life Insurance that ad-
Justs to your life with no problem,
. ~:::::::::-.

~
7.. ·Mr""' ...·~ c. Harold

Bloom AgeDcy
Ovtr38 Y.,lrs Experlotncc

108 W. Main, .
Northville

349-1252

..,
'... Casterline3uneral 2lmnt, :Jnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
"'.
'.
'. •

t 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349.061 1
'.'...
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"· '.· '.· .'.,
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I,.
J ..,
I.,
j "
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.
RAY J. CASTERLINE

t893·19159
, FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J, CASTERLINE II J •
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A highlight In this year's Milford home tour on the

weekend of September 20 and 21 Is the 1899Queen Anne
style Babcock-Peterson House. It was the home of an ear·
Iy village banker.

The bome tour sponsored by the MIlford Historical
Society features 10sites, Including Oak Grove Cemetery,
which Is listed on the Michigan State Register of Historic
Sites and dates back to the Civil War.

The event also Includes a juried Fine Crafts Festival In
the park and a parade of more than 100vintage cars on the
Sunday. ,

Now In Its lOth year, the home tour attracts visitors
from a wide area. Because Northville's home tour has
been discontinued, the tour promises to be an attraction
for local residents.

Hours are 10a.m. to 5 p.m. on the saturday and 1-5p.m.
SundilY· Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 for children and
seniors. They will be available at all 10 sites on the tour
days or In advance from McMartin's Jewelry on Milford's
Main St~t or Pandora's Box In Prospect Hili.

Sponsors note that Oak Grove Cemetery is an unusual
addition to a home tour and point out that it is a rare 0p-
portunity for those Interested in Civil War history,
genealogy or cemetery art to enjoy a guided tour of this
Michigan Registered Historic Site.

Also Included In the lO-Site tour is Milford's Main Street
business secUon which dates from the post-ClvU War era
of prosperity. It broUght the railroad to town and produc·
ed a building boom In the small, rural village.

Many of these buildings still are p-art of the Main Street
scene, as are a number of even older structures, dating

J
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Milford tour to featur~ five homes, church j
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Building detans are noteworthy
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Byrn~Elenbaas bouse was built In1908by lumberyard owner

•

back to the lll4Os.Shop windows will display posters giv-
Ing a thumbnail sketch of their past.

Another site Is the Milford Historical Society Museum
dating to 1853.It was the home of a local merchant and a
physician and Is a Greek Revival style. It was eniarged
and remodeled in 1874and again in 1902.On the second
floor the museum displays a replica of a 19th century
home as well as a research room emphasizing local
Milford history. On the first floor visitors will see a full
size, one-room log cabin, with all the furnishings and tools
used by early setUers.

Tour planners point out that not many home tours in-
clude a log cabin, but that Milford's has two. In addition to
the cabin In the historical museum, a sesquicentennial log
cabin built to mark Milford's 100thbirthday on a comer of
the original 1837Public Square will be open. It Is furnished
with period pieces.

Five homes will be open on the tour:
• Kimberly-Clark House, built In 1893In the Queen Anne

style popular in the period, has gone throUgh remodeling.
It is an example of what can be done to modernize an old
house.

• Babcock·Peterson House, built in 1892, is part of
"businessman's row" on East Libert>· and was the home
of banker Mark Liddell and his family for many years. It
is considered a fine example of Qlleen Anne style of the
1890swith a sunburst pediment above the porch, oval win-
dow and trim. The present owners have restored much of
the Interior. The home has two original fireplace mantels
as well as one of the few remaining carriage houses In the
Village.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

(9/4/85 NR)
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OUR "CASH&CARRY

SALE
~13P~ ~ ~4.-1t..-.,

BLOSSOMING
~NOW~

•
{

Cathy Konrad
City Clerk

Long Stem Red Roses
$12 99 (while quantities

• Doz. last)

All Green Plants
15% Off sePt~~~er14

•

•

Highland Lakes Florist
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43235W. 7 Mile
Northville 349-8144

I Now 5 95 ItWith 9.95 II only (~~ 12.50) • Wood (~. 15.95) I
. , !D.~ Fromyour35mmnegative. "• I I Frame ~ I.

V~ ortergoodlllroutlh .. 7-85. ~ I
L c:oupon ....... KCOIftIMI'lJ Ofder. CC~-----------------~-----

YOUR PICTURES
BACK TOMORROW
OR THEY'RE FREE
The Qulclr·As·A·Fox
OU8,.", ••

On diSC. 110, 126or 3~mm colo,
pMl 111m(ruillrame. C·41 process
only) Good Monday Ihrough
Thursday HolidayS excluded A.'
lor dela,ls

I.

I
I

"we develop over

Sept. 7 and Sept. 8
Sat SUD.

10a.m.-Dusk 11a.IO.-5p.m.

WESTOAK~
SHOPPING CENTER

1-96 at Novl Road

Over 5 stores In the Detroit area alone I For
nearest Fox Photo store, please check your
telephone dlreclory business white pages
or call 453·5410. ••

--

• Byrne-Elenbass House, builtin 1908by Petrick Byme
who owned the local lumber yard when he built the Dutch
colonial, boasts a gambrel roof and leaded-glass windows.
With fish scale siding in the gable peaks and other detaUs
of the time, it Is a fine example of early 20th century style.

• Hubbard-Hall House, built sometime before 1844,Is In (
the simple Greek Revival style of that period. A'
greenhouse-solar space Is a recent addition. The house Is
located opposite the old Public Square. ,

• Roberts·PilIars House, built In 1872for F;ly C. Roberts.
owner of the local elevator, has many of its original
features preserved. A garden fountain, gingerbread trim, '
porch raUlngs and bay windows make It typiCal of the or-
nate, but comfortable homes of the period. Furnishings in-
clude a sofa and chair from the Randolph Plantation in
Virginia.

Other tour site Is the Milford Presbyterian Church, built
in 1899.The church completed a major renovatlol' in J984
that was designed to emphasize the original character and
style of this Romanesque building. Of special interest is
the restored stenciling In the sanctuary, done by local ar-
tisans and based on original photos.

Visitors will be serenaded by the Huron Valley Barber-
shoppers as they stroll along Main Street to view the vln·
tage cars on Sunday afternoon of the tour.

In Central Park, more than 40 crafters will pariicipate
In the Fine Crafts Festival.

During both tour days, homemade soups, salads, sand-
wiches and desserts will be served during lunch hours at
the Presbyterian church. The Masonic Lodge on Union
Street will welcome visitors for a roast beef dinner on the
tour Sunday.

SUsquicentennlallog cabin Is turnisbed with antiques for tour

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A.M., Friday, September 20,1985for one (1)Y2Ton ~ick-up Truck.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reJect any or all
bids. All Bids must be submitted on standard forms fur~ished by
the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan 48167,in a sealed envelope bearing the in-
scription:

BIDFOR'/ZTON PICK-UPTRUCK

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A deci-
sion on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on
September 23,1985.

SWIMMING I
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

(9/4/85 NR)
Cathy Konrad

City Clerk

LIVONIA
261.8580

34722Plymouth Rd.
Troy. 689-1600

300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Northville. Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A M Friday September 13 1985for Road Salt. The City Council
reserves the' right to accept 'or reject any or all bids. All bids must
be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Address
bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167,In a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

BIDFORROADSALT

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A deci-
sion on the bids will be made by the Northville CIty Council on
September 23,1985.

1.91FILM SALE 11O-12Ex~~:_~""w'iJ"~ Plus huge saVings on other film sizes.
Hurryl Sale Ends Saturday. ~ e

CC"ltllO

11 14COLOR' ,
.X ~NLARGEMENTS

NOW

~~1$4995
COMPL.T •• -PI.C. WRAP AROUND UNIT

Reg.RClliI SALE Reg.Reuil SALE
Comer Unit (W14, 014, IlOO) 478.00 379.00 Glass Door Unit (\V~ om~,IlOO) 1020.00 815.00
Open Unit with lowerdoon Entcnainmcnl Center (\V36,022,~) 1320.00 1055.00
(\V~ om~,H~) 780.00 824.00

Sale Ends September 15th
EXCiting new designs work Interchangeably to create storage and display space
for Virtually any room In your home or office. Come in today and see wall
systems crafted in Oak, Cherry, Pine or Maple.

Classic Interiors.
'Finefurniture ... where quality costs you less

Phone474-6900 • 20292 Middlebelt Road. Livonia
(2 Bib. S. 01' 8 Mile)
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Kickers down in '85?··
Better not count on it

By B.J. MARTIN

;'Those expecting Northville's soccer team to col-
lapse after the graduation last spring of three all-
conference standouts - Doug May, Joe Mackie and
Bob Guldberg - may be in for a shock.
. "We're going to be very good," predicts first-year

cOach Dave Yezback, who inherits the job from '84
cO-coaches Marv Gans and Dan Swayne. Yezback
will be assisted by Doug Lyon, also an assistant
cOach for the women's varsity.

Yezback's optimism Isn't the kind that comes
from inexperience. He's well known as a coach and
league organizer in Northville. So when he says the
Mustangs are going to be good, he knows what he's
talking about. For one thing, 16players return from
the team that went 11-5-1 last season before falling
iJ1a close regional final.

"Our number one asset this year Is the number of
people we have returning on defense," says yez-
back. "I feel very confident about our defensive
corps."

Oppooent

1985 VARSlTY SOCCER

TIme Date

CANTON 7p.m.

sepl.7

5epl.5

Stevenson T.B.A.

· .FARMINGTON 4p.m. 5ept.12

::Franklm 4p.m. 5ept.IO

Churchill 7p.m.

5ept.24

5ep1.16

N FARMINGTON 7p.m.

Hamson 4p.m.

5ept.26

Salem.......... 7p.m.

5epl.18

5ept.20

7pm. ()(:l.1

~W:L WESTERN 3:30p.m.

;'Canton 7p.m. Oet.3

STEVENSON

~I:RANKLIN 7p.m. ()(:1.7

:Farmington 4p.m. ()(:l.9

· N.Farmmgton 4p.m:::. ()(:t.15

Up.m. ()(:t.12

'.: ijARRISON 4p.m. ~.

()(:1.24

Oct. 17

: Pre-Regional
~-~filiEM

T.B.A.

7p.m.

()(:1.26

W L.Central 4p.m.

()(:l.18

Oct. 22

: ~eglOnal T.B.A.

T.B.A.· Stale Final Nov.2

The main reason for such confidence: junior co-
captain Dan Magdlch, an honorable-mention
defender in the Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion last year. Magdlch may just be Northvllle's
best pure defensive player ever. His being passed
over for all-conference honors last year had more to
do with his youth than with his ability.

We might as well bring this up now: Magdlch's
slightIy-grown-out crewcut Is one of several
noteworthy coifs on this year's squad, probably the
most high-fashion men's athletic team in Northville
history.

"Yeab, this might be the first time I've bad to re-
mind my players they can't wear earrings on the
field," says Yezback.

Back to soccer. Flanking sweeper Magdlch will
be a handful of seasoned outside backs: senior Mark
Guard, and juniors Doug Ayers, Ken Kossak and
Scott Wolfe. "They're all good, and they all have
about the same level of skllls," Yezback points out.
"But they each are strong Indifferent aspects of the
game, so how I use them will likely depend on the
situation."

Giving the Northville defense added depth will be
returning sophomore David Moore, and promising
first-year soph Ian Newton.

Yezback Is countIng on two returning players to
maintain control of each game at midfield:

Tralling the front line at midfield will be senior
co-captain Matt Peltz, an all-dlvlslon honoree last
season. Peltz Is the conference's leading practi-
tioner of the somersault throw-in - he's made It a
deadly weapon in the Mustang offenSive arsenal.

His counterpart as defensive midfielder is
sophomore Eric Halverson. With the steady
Magdlch at center back, Halverson's aggressive
style should be at its most effective.

On either side of Halverson and Peltz will be a
group of talented outside mldflelders. "If we play
the way I want us to play, we'll move five or six in
and out of the game," says Yezback.

Back from last year's varsity are sophomores
ChrIs Anderson, ChrIs Goode and Paul Stoeck1in
and junior Stewart KIssinger, while the crop of first-
year mldflelders includes junior Steve Brooks,
sophomores Ken Neal and Walt Wlttrick, and
freshman Mike Karfls.

Yezback calls the individual talent of the for·
wards Northville's second-blggest asset this year.
"We've got plenty of talent up there," he explaIns,
"but they haven't played together that much.

"That's going to be the key for us - when we get
them working together, we'll have a balanced of-
fense that will do as good a job puttIng the ball In the
net as the defense does keeping them out."

The starters on the wings very likely will be
senior Fred Cahill, probably the team's best all-
around offensive player, and Nick Morris, an ex-
perienced junior with excellent speed and passing
ability. "What I've got to do now," adds Yezback,

SENIOR-DENT
.-··REDUCED ..FEE DENTAL CARE

Complete Dental Care for Senior Citizens
by Licensed Michigan Dentists
For Eligibility Requirements Call

Toll-Free 1-800-292-4708
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

ADVERTISEMENT

New Japane~ 'Super Pill'
~sures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want. Pill Does All The Work
; BEVERLY HILLS. CA - An eXCl1-

lI;g nCII "all natural" welghl.los~
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
UapanL"<;CMedIcal A'&JCl3l1onIhas Just
bcm apprmcd for dlStnbullon In the
Unllco ~13IC$Reponedly. 11 can guar-
anlee Ihal vou Will lose more tnan a
~lUnd a da', \\Ithout dieting. from the
\f~ fiN da) unltl \OU reach }OU~Ideal
wClghtand figurc NeM of thl~"Super
1')1:' 1\ Illerall\"~\\CCplOgIheCOUnlr,.11\
c~lk(J Amllol and thcre ha.~ncver tx-cn
aO\1hlOgqUllchke II beforc.

· "Flll~hC'iCaJo~ RightOut
· Of Your Bod,,"
: What makes Amlto! ~ Ihnlling and

u~lquc 1\ Il~ reported ablht\ to nush
e<)lllnC'> nghl out of your body Amltol L\

c¢mptclcly <;afe It con13In' nc. d~
"hal'>OClcr It~ ingredients arc denved
<;dlelvirom the KonJacrool whichgrow~
pAm~nl} 10 !'<orthernJapan

: Wh, Ihc Konjac root? II ha\ been
~d 10 Japan for over 1600 }C3r<; 10
P(t)l,iuccrapid and natural wel8ht-lo.c;.~'

: )apanc."C ~tudlcs verify !hat KonJac
root actually prevent~fat producing cal·
oRcs from being absorbed IOto your
~y'siem. They say it does thiS by
~Urrollndlng much of the fats, proteins
and carbohydratcs you have eaten wilh a
p(otcdl\,e VISCOUS coaling which IS then
gently nushcd out of your system. And
according to Japanese research this
pr:oduccsabsolutely amaring results.

:And who can disagree! Amitol (a/·
thbugh brand new 10 this country) is
already belOg called by many people,
Mlhc most exciling weight·loss break·
thi'btlllh of the century." In fact, every'

where there are reports of easy and fast
weight·l~ from formerly overweight
peoplc (In all walks of hfe) who are now
slim. tnm. and auracuve again.

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now can purchase AmilOldirect
from the North Amencan distnbutor,
and i! comcs wilh an extraordinary
guarantee.

If ~ou place your order now and then
follow the simple instruclJCln< for a
penod of 30 days, you must be com·
pletely~tlSfied with the dramatic vistble
rcsul....or JUSIrelurn the empty container
and Dvna labs will immediatelv send
back your enlire purchase price This
guarantee applies regardl:ss of your age
or current weIght level. What could be
bcuer than that! It·s just that simple. If
you've lried to lose Weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
AmilollS available. it's easy and it works
without dieting!

Besl of :III. ordering Amllol is simple.
fa.~t.and reliable! Simply call Dyna Labs
Toll Free: (1-800-441·5454) Ext. 91 I,
and order with your credit card. If you
don't have a credit card Dyna Labs will
also accept C.O.D. orders right over the
phone! All orders are shipped immedi-
ately by UPS, which means no delay and
no orders losl in the mail!

$19.95-30 day supply, or $35.95-
60 day supply. OperalOrsare SWlding by
and will be glad to take your order, You
can order 24 hrs. a day, 7 days a weekI
Please don't wail 10 call. You really do
deserve to be thin!

WIte NortquiUe 1!lecnrll

Siemasz
fires in 11 ~.

•to pace WIll:-
J'
s·

The book on Michele Slemasz saY$
the senior forward specializes in'
defense and rebounding. But in Nor-
thville's season-opening win over P1nj
ckney Thursday, Slemasz shOWed she •.
can be a force in the frontcourt too,

Siemasz hit 5-of-6 from the floor to.,
finish with a game-high 11 points in a ;
surprisingly solid 39-29 win - the flrst:~
time since 1981 Northville's women's
varsity has been over the .500 mark. :

After trailing by nine points at·
halftime, the Pirates rallied to within
five by the opening minutes of the:
fourth quarter. But a fast-break laYUP'f
by Siemasz started an 8-2 NOrthville"
scoring edge In the final minues to put'.
the game under wraps. .

"I couldn't believe how well we"
played for our opening game," said.'
Mustang Coach Ed Krltch. "We had:
opening-game jitters until we got Into :
our offensive flow. But for us to shoot;
over 50 percent Is sort of Incredible." J

Northville connected on 16 of 31 shots i .
from the floor for the evening. Leading ~
the way was the front line of Siemasz, ;
Tricia Ducker and Sue Schrader, who '
combined for 25 points and IS' rebounds. •
Ducker scored nine points and grabbed "
eight rebounds, while Schrader added '
five points and six rebounds.

The backcourt - a source of concern
in pre-season action - also looked
good. Chris McGowan and Roxanne .
Serkaian each scored six 12 points,.;

ContInued on 7

N

Record photo by B.J. MARTIN
Fred Cahill: one of the keys to a line that clicks

"Is find the guy who can make it click with them." '
Among the aspirants for that job - that Is, center S t - k -1 hl .

~~~w-;k~r:~~in~~~S:I~:in~!~O~s~:~ eason 1C ets aval a ef. I
sophomore Jim Burkowski and first-year sopb "
Steve Yezback, Coach Dave's son. The best sports ticket bargain In event throughout the school year. ~ .

The Mustangs will feature two first-year players town? No question, it's the Northville Proceeds from Booster Club funds gO!
in goal. Ordinarily that would cause a coach to Boosters' Family Pass. to the Boosters' budget. and in turn,'t' ,
reach for the panic button, but junior Todd Stoll has I ,The. boosters once again are selling goes toward.vooous athletic expensesl/:
looked. confident and capable in pre-season the passes for the 1985-86 school y~,--J!! ..Qledistrict:,l:'..J:.·.. .~
workollts and has earned a starting job. Backing . For $30, a family can receive a non. .. . . . .: • ,~
him up will be quick-footed freshman Roger transferable pass which will get any Tickets may be purchased at the first;
Kimery. and all members of the f3;JllilYadmit· home football game, against Brighton.:'

"It's a pretty talented team," Yezback concludes. lance to any home contest, m any sport, Friday September 6 or by contacting-
"They're a bit behind because It took about a week at any Northville school district sports the Boosters' Sara D~ at 348-1129. ~.
to make all the cuts. We had almost 50 guys try out,
and I wanted to give all of them a good evaluatIon -
it's only fair to the kids."

Northvllle opens Its season at home at 7 p.m.
tomorrow against Plymouth Canton.

,...------------::::----------",
"I•I,,
\

tp------------------------------I COUPON I.KOREAN KARATE BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL :
: Master Instructor Sang Sop, Kil . 30 % OFF I
I 8th Degree Black Belt I
• Ph· I F't Enrollment in Fall Classes •I - YSlca I ness ElCplres9-14-8S I
I -Self Defense CLASSES MEET I
I -Self Control Mon.-Fri. 11:00-9:00:1
I - Confidence Sat. 11:00-2:00I'
• -Indomitable Spirit .',._-----------MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN

Kil's Tae Kwon Do
• Karate

Judo - Hapkido
Weapons - Supplies
42301 W. Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

348-1970
ALSO

27316 Michigan Ave,
Inkster, MI48141

278·5140

"Jody, stay out
of the poison ivy!"

.'
}
I•f
(
1
<.
.:..
oJ:~;

For immediate treatment of urgent but nOllife-threatening illness
and injuries-McAuley Urgent Care (formerly Minor Emer-
gency Services). Open from 8 a,m. to 10 p.m., 365 days a year.
no appointment necessary.

McAuley Urgent Care is located in Ihe Arbor Health Building at
the comer of Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey Street in Downtown
Plymouth. We are staffed by the 51. Jo~eph Mercy Hospital
Department of Emergency Medicine.

McAuley Urgent Care
Minor Emergency Services

455·1900

Afler hour. and to \Cvcre cmcr~cncle\ SI Jo\Cph Merc) HO\pllal Emcr~cnc)
Dcpanmcnl or SI Mary\ HO\pllal Emcr~cncy Dcparrmcnl

990 west Ar.n Arbor Trail
Plymoulh. Michigan 48110
313/455-1900

also affiliated With SI Mary Hospital. Livonia

------------------------------,I TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP I
I •ADJUST BANDS I
I •RENEW PAN GASKET I
I •CHANGE FLUID I
I •CLEAN SCREEN I

• ADJUST LINKAGE I
• LEAK CHECK I

IFREE ROADTE8T
TOWING'DlAGN08nCCHECK

WE HONOR ALL EXTENDED WARRANTY CONTRACTS$3500* OFF Good at theseLocations only.
"With major trB1lllTll86lon repslr

INDEPENDENT TRANSMISSIONS
22330 Mlddlebe/t 32932 Ford Rd. 8706 N. Telegraph

--- - at 9 Mil. atVenoy at Joy [:£'Il.l F~~~~N ~~~ ~~~=N VJ~ I

,----------------~ J

I
\•,

•.'
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Mustangs will defend tennis crown
By B.J.IIARTIN

: Northville High ScbooI'. amau aJze compared to
rival scbools In the WeaterD Lakes Actlvitlea

•
Associatlon bas always been a tougb obatac1e for
Mustang sports teams to overcome.
I It's amazing Northville baa been 80 succesafulln

80 many sports with the numbers 80 atac:ted apJnst
its athletes - and nowhere baa Ita suc:ceaa been'
more amazing than with the women'. varsity teDnIs
team. .

Every year, little Northville rises ute a bellum
balloon In WLAA tennJs staDdIngs. Last year, It was
a conference cbampionsblp, In 1983 a dlvisloD title.
In non-league matcbes, the Mustangs were even
more impressive - unbeaten for two stralgbt years.

., The question Is, with six vacanclea from last
•• year's team to fill, Wbat can the Mustanga do for an

. encore?
The answer Is, win again.
Doubles players Shari Faydenko, Diane Lind-

quist, Jennifer Trausch and Lori Housman aDd
singles players Vicki Robins and Denise CoIovas
won't be back from last year's champlonshfp team.
~ut longtime Coach Uta F1lkin bas a very talented
crew 0:replacements.

Senior Lynn FreI1Ick and junior LesIJe Onver ap-
pear very well equipped to replace Robins and Col-

A ovas at the first two singles slota.
.9t FreHlck posted a winning record at third ~es

U.VABSITY'IZNNl8

0psl0Deal 'l'IIDe DIte
YPSILANTI 4 p.m. Sept. 9

MERCY 4 p.m. Sept. to

HARRISON 4p.m. Sept. 11

• · Farmington 4 p.m. Sept.1S

WESTERN 4 p.m. Sept.t6

Stevensou fp.m. Sept.t8

canton fp.m. Sept. 10

JOHN GLENN 4p.m. Sept. 23

Franklin 4 p.m. Sept. 25

CHURCHILL 4 p.m. 8ept.27

W.L.central 4 p.m. Sept. 30

• SALEM 4 p.m. Oct. 2

N.Farmlngtoo 4 p.m. Oct.f

DivisionPlayoff T.BA. Oct. 8

WLAAPlayoff T.B.A. Oct. 9

Regionals T.B.A. Oct. 11,12

.~

FAMILY DINING
39455 W. Ten Mile e Novl

478-9742

last season, wbile Leslie Ollver moves to singles
after teaming with Faydenko to go undefeated at
first doubles during regular-season play In 1984.

The remalnlng singles slota go to. a set of
fresbman twins - Abby and Adrienne Edwards.
Wbile ordlnarUy haVing freshmen at key singles
responslbllltles means trouble with a capital T, the
Edwards sisters are no ordinary freslunen. Both
are award-winning veterans of club competltion,
and are likely to terrorize the WLAA for years to
come.

As ,of last week, FlUdn hadn't seWed on a se-
quence of doubles teams - always the Mustangs'
strong suit - but with as much talent as Northville
possesses In doubles this season, it may not even
matter.

Dorothy Ziegler will move from fourth singles
over to team up with fellow senior LIsa Fellcelli. An
fine swimmer for the Northville varsity last fall,
Felicel1i was among the most lJnpresslve netters In
pre-season workouts this summer, and Ziegler has
adapted surprisingly well to doubles dUty.

"SIte's doing great," FllkIn says of Ziegler.
"She's been very aggress.lve aDd she's looked
superb 80 far."

Northville boasts more veteran depth In doubles
In Lauren Ollver - Leslie's twin - and senior Jen-
nifer Mlllgard, who moves up from a leading role on
Northville's fine Junior varsity team In 1984. Last
year, Lauren Oliver went 12-1 over the regular
season aDd made the regional flnals with Lindquist
for a partner at second doubles.

Kathleen Kotarski, a sophomore, and Heidi
Robins will Ilkely be Northville's third doubles
tandem. SenIor Jill SUles will fit In as an alternate

• when needed, and classmate SueUen Lane will be
the Mustang varsity's manager.

The split sbHt· at the high scbool, Fl1Idn
acknowledges, may favor the Juniors and seniors
wbo bave fewer class conflicts. "We're sUlI figuring
it all out and we hope other coaches won't be
sticklers on things Ilke starting Umes," she says.
"We may work it out so that upperclassmen can go
on the courts before the younger ones."

More titan 3S experienced tennis players tried out
for the Northville varsity this year. "And every one
of them has bastc ball control sk1Ils," says FUkln.

Coach Uta FllIdn: faced with 35tryouts

"It's amazing. How can I cut anyone? There's no
way. Ican't say arbitrarUy, you're on the team and
you're not."

Men's tennis coach Dick Norton will assist Filk1n
this fall, and help her supervise the 24 players Flikin
hopes to get plenty of JV action: Amy Edwards,
Nanei Dutkiewicz, Merrl1yn Michelich, Wendy
Weeker, Lori Nance, Shannon Couzens, Sue Dun·
can, German exchange student Elke Ehrhardt,
Karen Morgan, Carolyn Abraham (all but Ehrhardt
returning), plus newcomers Jenny Frey, Katy Kib-
bey, Beth Conley, Heather Cross, Shannon Jackson,
Sara Demeter, Jennie Trahln, Julle MlIlgard,
Kristen Hooks, Jodi Smalec, Amy Mathis, Sheila
Sanford and Anna Naumovski .

Northville opens its season next week with three
straight 4 p.m. home matches: against Ypsilantl
Monday, against Farmington Our Lady of Mercy
Tuesday and against arch-rival Farmington Har-
~nW~esd~. .

Siemasz' 11 paces basketball victory
CMUnued from I
wbile Jenny Stevens showed evidence she could be
the ball-bandllng point guard Northville needs to
break opponents' pressure defenses.

"She did a nice job coming off the bench," Krltch
said. "SIte was a steadying lnfIuence for us out
there, and Igive her a lot of ctedlt."

The Mustangs return to action Thursday,
September 12 at Livonia Cburchlllin their first con-
ference battle .

Note: Due to a prodUCUOD error, the fonowing
paragraph was omitted from the Northvme basket.
ball preview which ran in The Record's August 28
/$sue.

It read: "Soccer standout Jenny Kuffner, a 5'2"
guard, advances to the varsity this year to give the
Mustangs more depth at guard. "She'll help us
against some pressure defenses, JI says (NorthvJJle
Coach Ed) Kritch.

2EGGS
2 strips bacon, 2
sausages, slice of ham,
hash browns or •
pancakes $199

• BREAKFAsT.6-j1 a.m. Mon.-Sat. •
ZEQQS
Huh brown. or
pancake., choice of
bacon, h..m~r .. u.. ge,
to•• t . /$ 179

HOMEMADE
BISCUITS
Sausage gravy•

FREE BOOKLET:
"Emotional Survival Kit"

This Booklet provides simple hints about handling some of
the most common personal problems.

Topics ,inclUde:
• Deflating Depression

• Fighting Fair in Marriage
• Reducing Stress

For your free booklet

CALL 471-0400
.8159

ALL- YOU-CAN-EA T
PANCAKES
99~

MADETO
ORDER

B.con,.. usage, ham, musllroom.,
onion.green pepper, tomato,_.
cheese.feta

OMELET
$295 .

A service of Humanistic Resources, a private psychological
practice providing information and counseling to the

consumer.

New

Italian Restaurant
Featuring specialty veal and pasta dishes

39305 Plymouth Road
(at PlymOuth and Eckles)

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11:00 A.M.-10 P.M.
Sat. 4:00 P.M.-11:30 P.M.
Closed Sundays and Holidays

464-2272

MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE-PRO SHOP

685·8745
'8S.'86 OPENINGS

LADIES' • MEN'S • MIXED e YOUTH
Don't Be Shut Out '

• Senior Cit. Mon.-FrI. 10 a.m. '2.75
• Tues. Men's Trio ('4,000 1st)
• Tues. Mixed & Ladies' Trio
• Tues., Wed., Thurs. Ladies' (Day 1ges.)
• Fri. Men & MIxed 10 a.m.
• Fri. Mixed 6:15 & 8:45 p.m.
• GM Lges, Men Mon, 5 p.m. - Mixed
I Mon. 5 p.m. Tues. 3rd Shift 1~:30 a.m.-
! Fri, Mixed 6:30 p.m.
• Every Other Week Leagues - Frl, 8:45
i p.m., Sat. 5 & 8 p,m., Sun. 6 & 8:30 p.m.
• Single People, Parents Without
I Partners Lge. Fri. 9 p.m.

JOIN A YOUTH LEAGUE and RECEIVE
1. FreeBowlingShort2. Cardslor FreeSummer

Bowling3. X·MasParty". Banquet5. HalloweenParty
6. Trophieslor Everyone7. MysteryGames
SIONUP THRU SEPT•• ·3 FREE GAMES

:VouMustBeSanctionedTo ReceiveVASAAwards,
. andto be eligible lor RegIonal,State & National
\. Tournaments& SCholarshipPrograms.
iAND THURS.,FRI.aSAT.· "PllVA1E DltVE"

Dance is the Dream
Fitness is the Reality.~.

DClnceFIT
C-ome Dance with Usl

Classes Begin Sept. 9th
For More Information Call:

Regional Offk:e.Dearbom 593-4850
FarmIngton-Mary 553-7362
NorthvIlle/NovI-Barb 349-4664
UvonJa.Carol 532-3550

DON'T MISS OMNICOM'S
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NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION

••1••l~cJ~.,
'!f I~"l I " ,'" '

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE
SALES

UNIQUELY DIFFERENT

~WE'LL SELL YOUR FURNITURE L I

AND ACCESSORIES FOR YOU FAST ~
• SAVE YOURSELF THE COST OF ADVERTISING
• SAVE YOURSELF THE DANGER OF ADMITTING

STRANGERS INTO YOUR HOME
• SAVE YOURSELF THE HASSLE

CALL US FOR IN-HOME APPRAISAL
WE'lL SELL IT FOR YOU AND TAKE
A COMMISSION WHEN THE SALE IS
COMPLETED

CALL US FOR DETAILS
PICK UP SERVICE AVILABLE

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE M7II GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
SALES In .... Worlel WIde center

........ '_lIlIton. DnlIceRde.
478·7355

~

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thurs., Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday 12-4 p.m.

• Dance fit Is a Shape-up & C8niioviiO- I
cular RlnesS Program that combines all
the eIernen18 of a good P.tnesa Workout
with the Funof DancIng.

AU AGES - "DBs1gnedwith
the woman In mind"

If you like to dance, and you need to
exercise, this Is the prcgram for youl

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a City Primary Election will be held on

Tuesday, September 10,1985, In the City of Novl, County of Oakland,
Irom 7:00A.M. to 8:00 P.M. EDT.

This Primary ElectIon will Involve only the Mayor Race. The CivIc
Center Complex Bonding Proposition will also appear on the ballot.

All qualified and registered electors may vote at this election.
The Places 01 voting will be as follows:
Pet. 1-Church of the Holy Cross, 4620010Mile Road
Pet. 2-Novl Middle SChool South - 25299 Taft Road
Pet. 3-Novl Library - 45245W. Ten Mile
Pet. 4-Lakeshore Community Bldg. - 601South Lake Dr.
Pet. 5-0rchard Hills SChool- 41900 QUince Dr. '
Pet. 6-Flre Station No.1 - 42975Grand River
Pet. 7-Vlllage Oaks SChool- 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Pet. 6-Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000Carousel Dr.
Pet. 9-Novl High School Auditorium - 24602Taft Road
Pet. 10-Flre Station No.3 - 42785 Nine Mile Road

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK(8-21,8-28, 9-4-85NR, NN)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WANTED:
HIGH QUAUTY PREVIOUSLY
OWNED FURNITURE, ANTIQUES
AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

Date: Tuesday, September 10, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OR-
DINANCE NO. 77 OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the prOVisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as
amended, will be held by the Charter Township of Northville Plan-
ning Commission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, September 10,
1985 at 7:30 p.m. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville
Township Hal/located at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of
considering and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zon-
Ing Ordinance No. 77 of the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne
COunty, Michigan relative to the proposed changes in Article II -
Construction of Language and Definitions, Section 2.2 Definitions
and Article IV - R-1 through R-3 One-Family Residential Districts,
Section 4.2 Uses Subject to Special Conditions.

The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for
inspection by members of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
township clerk's office, NorthvlJle Township Hall.

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission

(8-14,9-4-85 NR)

(""NAf~!!T. ~, '.ew: -=t=- -;Ii ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

CompleteEarly Mon. thru Thurs.
SundayDinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo;>.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW OAfL y Fri. & Sat.
11:C9a.m.-Mianlght

14.50-'5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:00p.m.
Chinese Mondaythrough Friday CatryOul Av.n.bb
cantonese . 11:00a.m.-4:oop.m. 42313W. SevenIlIilJe
HongKong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup01the Day (North'flilePiau Malll
Szechuan LunchCombination Plate
AmericanCuisine Teaor Coffee- ::tr:: :c -=n: 349·0441

1:

·For Limited Time Only

"For OMNICOM subscribers only.

YOUR TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT CONNECTION

CALL: 459-8320
AND SAVE
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Distance freestyler Shari Thompson returns to co-capta.lnthe Mustang tankers

Indoors or out, swim team is ready
By B.J. MARTIN

Thirteen freshmen will be getting their feet wet
for the Northville swim team this fall. They won't be
the strong suit of this year's squad. But collectively,
they may be the missing piece the Mustangs need
for a division championship this seasoo.

"What we'd missed last year was the kind of
depth some of the other teams we faced had," says
Bill Dicks, back for his fifth year as the coach of the
Mustang varsity tankers. "This year, with this
group of freshmen, we should -I say, should - be
able to pick up some more points 00depth.

WhIle Livonia Stevenson appears to be a shoo-In
for the conference championship - even more so
with transfers from closed Livonia Bentley - Dicks
thinks the Western Division teams are evenly-
matched enough to make a four-team race.

While It's safe to count Walled Lake Western out
of the running, Dicks won't predict who else in the
division - besides Northville - will be among the
leaders. "If one of the ones I doo't mention beats us,
I'll look pretty dumb," he says. "I'll pass on making
a prediction. _

"A lot depends on which teams are going to be
healthy," he adds. "Our health's been real good -
so far."

"So far" is an important qualifier, because the
Mustang swimmers' resilience "'ill be tested over
the next two weeks. Because of Incomplete con-
struction at the high school, they'll be practicing at
the Northville Swim Club.

Outdoors.

"Yeah, the moming workouts will be a bit nippy,"
Dicks agrees. "We're really not sure of where we'll
be practicing after that. Actually, I've been very
proud of how well the girls have responded to a very

difficult situation."
Dicks and assistant coaches Cathy settles and

Mark Detmer will carry 25 swimmers on this year's
team. Leading the group will be tri-captains Kym

11185VARSITY SWIMHING

Oppooeat TIme Date

YpsUanU 7p.m. Sept. 10

Thurston 7p.m. Sepl.24

Farmington 7p.m. Sepl.26

Novl 7p.m. Oct. 1

SALEM 7p.m. Oct. 3

Farmington invite 7p.m. OCt.S

John Glenn 4 p.m. Oct. 10

CHURCHILL 7p.m. OCl.17

HARRISON 7p.m. OCt. 24

BRIGHTON 7pm. Oct. 29

W.L.Westem 7p.m. OCl.31

FRANKLIN 7p.m. Nov. 7

Canton 7p.m. Nov. 14

WLAAMeet T.n.A. Nov. 20-22

Regional Diving T.B.A. Dee. 3

Slate Finals T.B.A. Dee. 6-7

Times and dates lor bome meets are subject to change
due to illcomplete constructJon at NortbVl11eHigh SChoOl.
For up-to-tbe-millule illlormation on schedules. read The
Record or pbone Nortbvl1leScbools, 349-34(/().

Valane, a senior, Junior standout Shari Thompson,
one of the best distance freestylers in the state, and
Erika Nelsen, strong in I.M. and breast stroke.

Thompson may also be seen in butterfly this
season, while Valade will do some backstroke and
some freestyle. Besides Valade, only distance
freestyler Kim Brining and team manager/-
freestyler Sue LaChance are seniors on the young
Mustang squad.

. Juniors on this year's team in<:lude versaWe first·
year swimmer Diane Ford and returning varsity
tankers Dee LaChance (freestyle sprints, butterf-
ly), Karen Petersen (freestyle, butterfly) and
Stephanie Warren (backstroke, distance freestyle).

Only two sophomores return this year: Joelle
Stephens, a breast stroker/freestyler, and diver
Kim Wilds.

WhIle Dicks plans to shufOe his freshmen from
event to event as he picks up on their strengths, be
does have some general idea of where they'll be
deployed.

The ninth graders include diving specialist
Michele Beacham, promising distance/I.M. swim·
mer Krls Fortenberry, sprinter/I.M.-er Julie Hm-
inger, freestyler Pam Wesley and SUe settles, who
Dicks says "swims all distances, all strokes."

Among the freshmen who Dicks thinks will begin
helping the team with some points by mid-season
are Stacy Lang (breast stroke, I.M.), Laura
Williams (breast stroke, freestyle), Sandy Loftus
(freestyle), Jenny Juhasz (middle distance, I.M.,
butterfly), Geony Gabrys <freestyle), Becky
Frayne (breast stroke, freestyle), Jenny Clark
(breast stroke, freestyle) and Laura Abromovich
(backstroke, freestyle).

Northville opens its season at Ypsilanti at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in a meet originally scheduled at home.

t'

New playoff system
gives gridders a lift

still has a legitimate sbot at a cham- l'
ploosbip," Northville coach DeIIn1s Col-
ligan said. "I think any time you get
more teams involved in the playoffs,
the better it is for the game."

"Itmakes making the playoffs a little
bit more of an achievable goal," Novi
Coach John Osborne acknowledges. "It
takes a liWe pressure off the need of
baving to achieve an undefeated
season: It used to be if you lost your .
first game, there went your chance to "t'
make the playoffs.

"This way, I think we'll have a little
bit better tournament, with good
games. Everyone will have a
reasonably good chance to get in," he
added. "Ilmow when we made the state
playoffs a few years back, it was seen
as a very memorable kind of achieve-
ment." ,

The Michigan High SChool Athleuc
Association (MHSAA) representaUve
councU voted earlier this summer to
allow twice as many teams Into the
state football playoffs.

Starting this fall, 16 teams in each
class will qualify for the season-ending
playoffs. In the past, only eight teams
from each class qualified, which often
meant that several undefeated teams
didn't qualify.

A computer point system (in which a
team is awarded points based on wins,
105Ses, Ues and toughness of schedule)
will still be used to determine the
playoff qualifiers. Under the new
system, though, four teams from each
of the state's four regions will qualify in
each class. In the past, only the top two
teams from each region qualified.

"What I like about it is that the team
thJ!~goes.~I, maybe gets upset once,

~:ll:;~he Roadto the Dome

II PLAYOFF POINTS
-80 points jf you defeat a Class A team (40 for a tie).
-64 points if you defeat a Class B team (32 for a tie).
-48 points if you defeat a Class C team (24 for a tie).
-32 points'if you defeat a Class D team (16 for a tie).

~ BONUS POINTS
-8 points for each game opponent you defeated wins
-4 points for each game opponent you defeated ties
-4 points for each game one of the opponents you tied wins
-1 point for each game one of the opponents you tied ties
-1 point when an opponent who defeated you wins

IS TO DETERMINE PLAYOFF AVERAGE
1) A minimum of seven games must be played.
2) Add the playoff points and write as a fraction. The sum of the <t
playoff points is the numerator and the number of games in the
denominator. .
3) Add the bonus points for each opponent separately and write as
a fraction. The sum of the bonus points is the numerator and the
number of games played by the opponent is the denominator.
4) Add the fractions aned reduce to a decimal number correct to
the nearest thousandth .

.'

FREE
GIR

NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOVI ~EWSFOOTBALLCONTEST!
~

/

1st S 15
PRIZE

2nd PRIZE

610
3rdPRIZE

;65
ENTER TODA Y •••
• CONTEST RULES •

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand
side from 1 to 13.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered
from1to 13and each contains a football game to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete ypur entry you must do the
following:

(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

(2) Following the sponsor's name-write the name of the winn-
Ingteam.

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome of the game Insquare 13.This will be used In the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to the
actual score willbe declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase ofa tie, prize
money will be split. NOTE:Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid onty to name on entry.
PLEASEdo not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres willbe disqualified Ifdiscovered.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthvilleRecord
office at 104W. Main, each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or
brought to our office no later than 5p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account oj $10,000

or more
Many more gifts are available
and on display at all offices.

Offer may be Changed Without notice
L,m,t 01one g.1I per account
All g,lIs Subject to availability

No exchanges

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

McDONAI.D
FARM

Schrader's
HomeF.rDI.bl~B.

111 N. Center. Northville
349-1838

11 Green &avat Ne. E land

Albright
Photography
It's not too soon to plan ahead
for Christmasl Come In now
for your FamilyPortraiture

200 S. Main• Northville. 348-2248
4 Northwestern at Duke•- ~A.....:----.....l\ORTlMbbt: TlijVEb PblN

Lots of Convenient Parking

112W. MalnSt.
Northville • 348-7200

8 WIsconsin at N.lll1nols

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novl- 348-9811

Michelin • Goodyear' Kelly Springfield
USED TIRES

Truck lire Road Service

OicAAforriG'....
Your F..,orlf. Ch."rol.f D•• I.r
Select Pre-Owned C.r.

~oa~'::!lr::1 624-4500

B hton at Northville

@?inrfetlJ~ INC

FREE
EAR PIERCING

101 E. Main - Northville
349-6940Mon.-Tue•.oSat.N; TIIunI.-Fri.N

CloMd Weclnelday

NEWIUSED CARS & TRUCKS
550W. Seven Mile

Northvllle - 349-1400

9 Detrolt Lolns at Atlanta

Tie Breaker Game:

1 0 Chicago Bears at Tampa Ba

2 NoYlatW.LWestem 3 Ohio Statut P1«sburg

Kentucky LumpCoal 10'lb.
Anthracltc Coal •••••••••• 13' lb.
Coke 15' lb.

Ask for bulkprices
Phone 474-4122

HOURS: ..... 7.lIot. H.IIun,l~

~GREEN'S
HOMECEN1ER

107 N. Center
Northville • 349-7110

Mon .Frl,a3H;T .•W.. TII."3H;Sot.N

6 IIHnolut S. Cant.

PIZZA Cutter
340 N. Center St.

• Submarines • Seafood •
Ribs. Chicken - Pizza • Pasta
For tilt BItt PIzu A Round orSqlllfll

348-3333
7 Indiana at LoullYllle

TILE' CARPETING • FORMICA
'1oo'S of samples

145 E. Cady • Northville
349-4480

NOVIAUTO
WASH

Come In and compare ust
We use fresh waler

Located between 8& 9
Mile on Novl Rd.

12 Sin Franclsoat Minnesota
Member of FSLlC and FHLB
LIVONIA
10982 Mlddlebell al Orangelawn
522·4551
NORTHVILLE
200 North eenler al Dunlap
349·2462
42925 WJsI 7 Mile Road in \he
HIghland Lakes Shopping center
348·2550

!
I·

an at Notr. Dam.

-
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WLAA golf title 'willbe hard act to follow
It's a tough act to follow, all right.
After a merely above-average regular

season, Northville's varsity golf team explod·
ed with a brilliant showing at last year's
league championship tournament, placing
one player on the All-Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association team.

Can the Mustangs do it again?
Call it a long shot, about a 500-yard par

three with water hazards and sand traps.
Gone from last year's squad are all-leaguer
Eric Morie, Bob Baird, Bob Justus and Greg
Abraham.

Michael Oglesby will co-cal)taln this year's
12-man team, cut from 28tryouts.

seven of those 12 will bell the ones most
heavlly depended on by McVicar.

Those seven Include Incllude sophomore
Kurt Windisch, also returning from last
season's varsity, juniors Rlc' McCulloch and
John Tascbner and Ontl bot-sbootlng
freshman, Kevin Telepo. Telt!}>Ocarded a 253
during tryouts to tie with junior J. Moore for
thlrd-best on the team.

RECREATION BROCHURE: NorthvUle
CommWllty Recreation recenUy released Its
fall brochure of department programs and
activities. From sports programs for all ages
to children's shows and senior citizen pro-
grams, there's something for everyone.
Brochures are available at department of-
fices, 303West Main Street. For information,
phone 349-0203.

MAYO SMITH SOCIETY: Tbe Mayo
Smith Society, a non-profit national
organization of Detroit Tiger fans, Is inViting
new members to join. Annual dues of $10gets
each member the clUb's monthly newsletter
and information on club-sponsored special
activities. To join, send $10 and a note of ap-
plication demonstrating that you know Who
Mayo Smith was (Clue - he and Sparky
Anderson have more In common than a
weird first name) to: Mayo Smith Society.
P.O. Box 119, Northville, MI 48167.

HOCKEY TRYOUTS: Tryouts for the
Plymouth-eanton Hockey AssocIation's fall
teams will take place through Monday.
september 9. The association sponsors divi-
sions for the following age groups: Mites (5-
9), Squirts 00-11), PeeWees 02-13), Ban-
tams 04-15), Midgets 06-17) and JWllors
<18-20).Players need not be registered to try
out for a team, however, players wishing to
register may do so at any of the tryouts. For
specific tryout times and further informa-
tion, phone 459-6444.

OPEN GYM " SWIM: Schoolcraft College
will offer an Open Gym and Swim program
during the fall semester. The program uses
physical education facilities. inclUding
gyms, pool, weight training equipment.
handball courts and saWlas.

The 12-week class begins Thursday,
September 19, and meets from 6 to 9:40 p.m.
For safety reasons enrollment Is limited to
persons with a shoulder height of 45 Inches;
individuals Wlder 16 years old must be ac-
companied by an adult.

The fee is $32.For more information about
enrollment call 591-6400,extension 409.

The runs will set the stage for Madon-
na's Homecoming weekend. featUring
the Great Lakes Last Chance Chili
Cookoff.

Registration for the race is $5, or ~

"Brad shot below 80 In one roWld,"
McVicar enthused. "He's going to be a good

Also gone from last year's team Is Its one.
longtime coach Joe Blake. In his stead will be
Harold McVicar, wbo accepted the post last
summer.

The Mustangs will be able to rely on at least
some solid returning Ilnksters. SenIor Ron
Demeter and junior Don Tasslc each shot 248
over the team's 54-hole qualification tourna-
ment In mld·August to establish themselves
as the team's mainstays. Demeter and senior

"But this year, we're really counting on our
upperclassmen. Consistency is very Impor-
tant, and I think having a 101. of juniors and
seniors on the team will give us some."

Indeed, Telepo Is the only flreshman on this
year's squad and Windisch the only
sophomore. The remalnlng 'varsity players
are seniors Keith Dutkiewicz, Mark Zaytl and

Boosters host clambake
The fourth annual Boosters Clam-

bake, sponsored by the Northville
Boosters Club, will take place from 1-6
p.m. SWlday, September 15, at Nor-
thville Charley'S, 41122 seven Mile
Road.

barbeque ribs. Either dinner includes
com on the cob, potatoes, mussels ~md
homemade rolls. Drinks are extra. I

For less finicky eaters H.e., kids), a
$1ticket entlUes the buyer to an all·yC)U-
can-eat hot dog and chips dinner.

Clowns and otbr entertalnment will
also be featured under the tent at Nor-
thville Charley's. For additional in-
formation, contact any Northville
Booster or Karen and John Hill at 420-
2718.

Each $15 ticket (proceeds go to the
Northville Booster Club, which uses the
fWlds for athletic department needs)
entiles the purchaser a choice between
a one-poWld lobster dinner or a slab of

Link tourney aids MD fight
Riffle's restaurant will host Its FIrst

Annual Golf Tournament to benefit
Multiple Sclerosis research on Tues-
day, September 10 at Salem Hills Golf
Course.

The $70 registration cost includes a
full day of activity, including: 18 holes

dinner at RifDe's and open bar until 9
p.m. .

Participants may register at RifDe's
on Northville Road In NorthvUle
Township, or at the course the day of .
the event. For additional information,
phone 967-2211.MICIllGANTRIATHLON: TwohWldredof

the best athletes in southeast Michigan will
get a chance to participate in the Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan Triathlon at
Belle Isle on Saturday, September 14, begin-
ning at 10:30 a.m.

The triathlon will include a 25-mlle bike
race. a three-mile canoeing course and a six-
mile rWlDingrace.

Applicants will be asked to qualify on the
basis of athletic achievements or past
events. A $15fee will be charged and the first
200 qualifiers will be selected and notified. To
register call Blue Cross/Blue Shield at 225-
8421.

Madonna College hosts 5K
Madonna College in Livonia will

sponsor "The Great Chili Stampede," a
5,000 meter (3.1 mile) run and one-mile
fWl run on campus groWlds Saturday.
September 7.

on race day. The races will begin at 9:30
a.m. with late registration between 8
and 9 a.m. in the Activities Center. Run-
ners of all ages are Invited to take part.
T-shirts will be provided, as well as
trophies for men and women in age
categories.

Madonna College is located at 36600
Schoolcraft, Livonia. For additional in-
formation, phone the college at 591-
5126.

Mark Olsen, plus jWllors John Taschner and
John Nordbeck.

The Mustangs' home course once again will
be Salem Hills. They will open their '85 season
there against South Lyon, which also plays
home dates at the course.

The Lions are expected to be among the
mid-level teams In the Kensington Valley
Conference this season. Thursday'S match
should provide both teams a good indication
not only of each other's strengths, but the
relative strength of the two leagues.

Northville gets one other non-conference
tWle-Up- against Redford Thurston - before
opening Its league schedule against WesUand
,John Glenn, one of three new schools In the
Western Lakes Activities Association this
season, and ";D "W1known quantity." ac-
cording to McVicar.

Northville's next home match will be
against Western Division rival Plymouth
Canton September 13.

.....,...
IJ85 VARSlTY GOLF

~ TIme Date

S.Lyon 3p.m. 8ep!.5

Thurston 3p.m. Sepl.6

JohDGlenn 3p.m. ~.9

Churchl.ll 3p.m. 8ept.;12

CANTON 3:30pm. Sept.;13

SALEM 3:30p.m. Sept. 16

Plymouth Best·BaII 8:45a.m. Sept. 17.
FRANKLIN 3:30p.m. Sept. 18

W.L.Westem 3:30p.m. Sepl.20

Farmington 3:30pm. SepI.23

HARRISON 3:30p.m. Oct. 3

WLAAMeet T.B.A. Ocl.7

Regional T.B.A. Ocl.II,I2

SlaleFlnaI T.B.A. Oct 19

••MEIJER~
Pharmacy Dept

~ 'OIL, LUBE
l~ FILTER
: $14.95

You Really Care
How You Look.
So DQ We.

It's important to lookyour best at all times.
We'vededicated over50 years to helpingfolksdo
just that. Weprovidefast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing,and weare sure you will
agree- our fine qualityworkmanshipproves

that experienct:counts.

Val.P.
Tire&Autc
4~705 Grand River
·Novi 348-5858 frtgM's

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

i
:
t
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g 000 100 BOWL §
g &Cocktail Lounge gg Now is the time to join a Fall League. Don't spend the long winter 0
O

being inactive, join in the fun, socialize with new friends and enjoy 0
the long winter ahead. Select the league of your choice by phon- 0o ing 700 Bowl or the secretary listed below. We have openings for 0o individuals, couples, teams and entire leagues.

o LEAGUE OPENINGS 0o Sun. 3:30p.m. (Bowl every other wee~) 700 Bowl 437-G700 0o Thurs. 9:00p.m. 700 Bowl 437-G700 0
o MEN'S LEAGUES 0o Tues. 9:00p.m. IndivIduals,4 teamsneeded LouIe Underhlll437-2541 0o Thurs. 9:00p.m. Openingfornewleague 700 Bowl 437-G700 0
o LADIES' LEAGUE 0o Mon. 9:00p.m. 4TrIoTeams & indMduals neededSharon Klassen 437-9213 0

Wed. 10:00a.m. Trio or teams014 700 Bowl 437-G700 0o Thurs. 12:30p.m. Individuals and 2teams015neededWilma Taulbee 437-5568o ThufS. 6:30p.m. 2teamsof5needed Gloria Arnette 437-2173 0o Thurs. 9:00p.m. Openingfornewleague 700 Bowl 437-G700 0
o MIXED LEAGUES 0
O Sun. 8:15p.m. All. wks. NightMixerslg.2teamsneeded JanetTorsch43706964 0
O

Sun. 6:30p.m. All. wks. FullHouselg.4teamsneededNancy St.fanelll437-2202 0
Wed. 6:30p.m. Wild Bunch19.6teamsneeded LIISIelaff 437-2518

OWed. 8:45p.m. NightMixed19,6teamsneeded Laura Murray 449-2356 0o Fri. 6:30p.m. NlghtMixedlll.4teamsneeded Jan Lazure 437039570
O

Fri. 8:45p.m, NightHms 19.4leamsneededJan Edwards 43705522days 0
437·5651nighto Sat. 8:00p.m. Alt. wks. NlllhlFeverlg.6teamsneeded 700 80wl437o«17oo0o Sat. 8:00p.m. Alt. wks. Nightlilelg.4Ylleamsneeded Nicki Flood 437·93630

o SENIOR CITIZENS 0o Tues. 1:00p.m. 700 Bowl 437-G700 0
o KIDS LEAGUES (Beginning Sept. 14) 0
o Sat. 10:00a.m. 6·11 yrs 0
O Sat. 1:00p.m. 12-18 yrs. 700 Bowl 437-G700 0

700 Bowl 437-G700o KIDS PARENTS LEAGUE 0o Sun. 11:ooa.m. EveryotherSun.(lg.mayformdoublesor4's) 700 Bowl 43N1700 0
o Moonlight Doubles every Saturday Night 10:30 P.M. 0
o GameRoom • Billiards 00o Kitchen now open dally 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. & 5:30 'm close 0o Try our Delicious Deep Dish Pizzao 8x10ft.llr. size TVInd PASS for llIlportlng event I E~eryone Welcome 0
g 700 Bowl .g
oSouth Lyon,Mich 437-87000
00000000000000000000000000

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED us. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.

PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield, Michigan Medicaid,
PAID, PCS,Travelers, Medimet
and others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE

ON REQUEST

.Likea
good neighbor.
StateFarm
"istherc.
'Secmeforc<1f homl'
life c1nd twelfth

:msut'ance

Mark
. Storm
Insurance
8600Northville Rd.

Suite400
Northville

;348-6008
STAll fAR'"..
INSURANCI.

Nat Love - Mgr.
Tom Ball- R. Ph.

349-2707

.'
-
:-~

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND
10 PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older
this year, you're entitled to a free
fTlE'mbership. With it you will get
a 15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old
label or bottle to Meijer, the
pharmacist will take it from there
.lnd do the necessary
~elephoning.

Call for a price quote
on any prescription

,. ~m~"'-:-:o~po~ - ~t=::==- - - --,
p., prt'''f1phon p.r person' I,

NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY

UP $5 OFF l COU~
WITHTO COUPON

On Any New or
Transferred
Prescription
Not valid bt'lween Meijer \tores

GOOD 9/4 THRU917185
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Magnavox 13-lnch
Diagonal Color Television

Features easy to use rotary channel
selectors, has 12 VHF channels and 70
UHF channels. Contemporary styled~b,ne$I,"f·95.

Tappan Full-Size Microwave
Oven with Defrost Cycle

Large 1.3 cu. ft. capacity, two-sp-:ed
3~in timer removable glass cooking
tra iontemi>orary styling with woodgJ~"iI8624a95'

General Electric

Craig 6x91nch
3-Way Speakers

Pole-mounted tweeters,
cloth surround, hlgh-power
voice colI, 20 oz. ferrite
magnet. 50 walts output.V$38:~'

:;.", '1' Tappan 3O-Inch
~~. ,i Electric Range

~""a~~:;;;;=-ifr,. ,~self-cleanlng oven, auto.
'. clock control, 11ft-up

cooktop lift-off black glass
oven ~. Model 31-2423.

$4'fi
Fuji VHS' or Beta

Blank Video Tapes
Your cholca: T-120: 6 hours
recording time or L:750: 4 'h
hours recording time.
ModeIT~20~·750FJ.Eve~
day Low Price $8.99. Ea.

$49Ea~

Quasar VHSVideo Cassette
Recorder with Remote Control

14-<1ayt1program timer, slmPI:f1et ~~':sSI~~ t:OS
tll,n, one-touch recording up 0 , 3
hnurs of recording on a
single cassette, 12-push- $25
button elect. tuning. VH-
51:.141.Everyday $399.95.

Toshiba AM/FM
Stereo Cassette

Easy front operation, one
touch record. detachable
speakers, auto. frequancy
control, soft e)ect. RT-5X1.

'57'
AT&T~ 3000
Cordless Telephone \ \\ Jb-,..

New Irequoncy, 700' fl,I'.iM~M#Irsnge, number redial.
51-240. Everyday $99.95.

$77
TOUCH CO~IROLS

- /~ -;-.,' :- "~ ••• I
:.0 .: '_ r ;,. !I.~ 0=:=
: ' ':: .: I I 1'1 ! 11

•'I . e
%2 .~

Fisher 12-lnOO 100 At&T c..-L-t........
Watt 3-Way Speaker witfI i.rt;"~1V

12" woofer, 4" midrange and Talk hands free, touch-
3" tweeter, handsome hlc~ lone or rota~ phones,
vinyl cabinet. Model 1)$.826. 07791. Everyday $59.95.
Everyday Low $299.95. Pr. $39

~R!! !:''''~20 HZ·20KHZ0.2%THO."Fro'~ ........,..00 "85
MT.CLEMENS34813Qratlol8t15MlleRd ~;t~::g=~.
ANN ARBOR 3501 Washtenaw. East of 23 '('31'3) 733.8810
FLINT C-4385 MillerRoad .. ,. .." .. ", 4.3820
LANSING5827S.PennsylvanlaAve .... ((:~~»~:O'."8' ~.
SAGINAW 4480 Bay Road, .. , ... , ,,'.. 74180
GRAND RAPIDS 2735 28th. Street S.E... (81:1 ::3:5570 •• •
KALAMAZOO 5800 S. Westnedge Ave.. \:~8) 482.8828

iiiiii :gn~:::::::::::;:~::::~d:.·,·.(218)277·2820 Financing
~"l6iiilliJI INDIANAPOLIS· 3 LOCATIONS Ava".lable• CHICAGO· 7 LOCATIONS

Sony AiinO Reverse
CaS54'ttte Deck

Dolby' B&G NR, automatic
music senlOl', automatic blank
skip casaetto atabllizer. ModelrOO$137"

Sony AM/FM 35 Watt
Stereo Receiver

Audlo/YIdeo control center,
feather touch controls, direct
access synthesis tuning. STR·
AV360. EYel)'day S229.95.

$199

Marantz Front Load
Compact Disc Player

Progrsmmable compact disc
player with digital filtering, fast
forward and reverse repeat.c$247U<

Sanyo Portable
AMIFM Cassette

speaker system.
2-way troI auto-etoP.
tone con , $49.95M-2800. Everyday •

$29•-
....."'ft low hang·tag pnees. We Reserve The Right To limit Quanbbes

Savings are from ev~7-Y , •• , •• !!!'~ :-:-~:-::;:,
I 348.44441NOV127785 Novl Road acroh from 12 Oaks Mel ....

581·3780LIVONIA 35901 Schoolcraft near LlWln • • • . • • • • • • 35.8521
REDFORD 14999 Telegraph at 5 MileRoad :85.8000
DEARBORN 22851 Mlchlgln Ave., E. of T~,raph. 285.4811
SOUTHGATE 15555 Eureka,cornerof D1x ••• , ••• 585.5300
TROY 411 W.14 MileRd.oppoalle Oakland Mall. . . .. 27-4303
DETROIT 1431111Oratlot Awenueat 7 MIleRd :82-2212
PONTIAC 487 Ellubelh Lake Rd. near TelegrliPh .. 358-2880
SOUTHFIELD 28825Telegraph at12 MileROlld... 838.8280
STERLING HGTS. 39639 Van Dyke, N.of 17,M'Ie.

30 DAY
Low Price

Protection!
" the .. me "*" II.eI-wertIIId for IeN In our
IIIIrkltlng .... within
30 dlya of your pur-
chi'" .. 'II refund
the dltf .... ,ce. p1UI
10% of the ..1tfeNncI.

')

$1
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Celotex Fiberglass ~... White-D/4
Shingles $2295 ::' ~ Vinyl Siding $4295

Sq.
• Henywelght Protection

Certain-Teed Horizon $3950 Z5VearLlnllledWlfllnt, 8" Smooth No. 2's
Premium Shingles ~~.~! ~ ~ White Siding $399~q. .
50lb. ~ox • $2790 ~- .....:..~: Sofflt-wht. or bm.only
Roofmg Nalls Ie. - -' Close Out Special$3695

Ill.

We CARRValarge IN STOCK ··f'~ "We Do Custom Bending"
Inwentoryof PREMIUM SHINGLES: • 4 :l
TImberline.Sierra.Rustics. All Prices Shown Are We are dlstributers for
Hallmarks.Flra-Halt11,etc. Cash and Carry Hunter-Douglas Siding

WEDELIVER Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS:

Mon. thru Fri. 7:30-5 55965 Grand River-New Hudson
Saturday 8-12 437-6044 or 437-6054

We Accept

.J:E

Insurance Exchange
Agency, Inc.

offers in finest
protection for all

your insurance needs

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

Staff

670 Grlswpld St., Northville . 349·1122
Citizens Ins. Co., Howell, MI

.' '2:':WeCtnesdaY,·September'4·, 1'985
r

EDITOR: Matt Seidl
ASSISTANT: B.J. Martin
WEST EDITOR: Buddy Moorehouse
SALES DIRECTOR: Michael Preville
ADVERTISING' STAFF: Suzanne Dimitroff,
Jim Dwyer, Kathleen Gardella, Louis Glub-
zinski, Don Gplem, Susan Jarvis, Gary
Kelber, Lisa Kemp, Hope Lash, Sue Mc-
Clain, Sandy· Mitchell, Bob Peri, Marilyn
Petersen, Denise Sepulveda, Lisa Smith,
Ruth Snyder, Bob Sunday
TOUCHDOWN '85 is a copyrighted feature
of Sliger-Livingston Publications. All or por-
tions of this supplement may not be
reproduced without written permission from
Sliger-Livingston. This section was made
possible through the ,efforts of the above-
named staff and the composition, press and
bindery crews of Sliger-Livingston Publica-
tions.
COVER ILLUSTRATION is an acrylic pain-
ting by Sliger-Livingston Publications Art
Director Jeffrey Lapinski.
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TEAMS
At A Glance

Novi
Head Coach: John Osborne (18

years).
Assistant Coaches: Cole

Roweckamp (2), Dave Hartman (6),
Brian Howard (9).

Athletic Director: John Osborne
(17).

1984 Record: 1-8.
Record Since 1980: 24-22.
Returning Starters: 9.
Summary: The Wildcats will be bet-

ter this year due to a solid defense
and a talented quarterback named
Jeff Tanderys, but a yet-to-be
established ground attack may prove
costly. If Novi can pick up a few yards
rushing the ball, it may be a factor in
the KVC. If not, another losing season
is very possible.

South
Lyon

Head Coach: Bob Scheloske (1).
Assistant Coaches: John Kearney

(1), Jamie Izzo (1).
Athletic Director: John VanBonn

(2).
1984 Record: 5-4.
Record Since 1980: 29-16.
Returning Starters: 10.
Summary: The Lions have one of

the KVC's best players in senior
fullback&lInebacker Dave lafolla, but
to be successful, they're going to
need other contributions. Defenses
and offenses will be keying on the
heavily-recruited star, so
somebody's going to have to pick up
the slack. If that happens, the Lions
could challenge Howell for the le8gue
title. If not, rookie Coach Bob
Scheloske may have a rocky start.

Milford
Head Coach: Jim Schroder (2

years).
Assistant Coaches: Ross Arnold

(2), Alex Bageris (2).
Athletic Director: George Heltsch

(1).
1984 Record: 3-6.
Record Since 1980: 13-32.
Returning Starters: 10.
Summary: The senior-dominated

Redskins have plenty of game ex-
perience and talent at the skill posi-
tions, so their first winning season in
four years is not out of the question.
First-year quarterback Jerry Stanley
is the key link, and Coach Jim
Schoder is confident the senior will
pull through. Look for the 'Skins to be
alive in '85.

Northville
Head Coach: Dennis Colligan (7

years).-
Assistant Coaches: Darrel

Schumacher (7), Tony Piscopink (2).
Athletic Director: Ralph Redmond

(21).
1984 Record: 7-2.
Record Since 1980: 27-18.
Returning Starters: 7.
Summary: Due to severe gradua-

tion losses, the Mustangs will attempt
to finesse their opponents rather than
overpower them as in the past. Suc-
cess, however, will depend on how
long their defense can carry the load
for their inexperienced offense. Nor-
thville will be tough in close games,
however, because of a potent kicking
game.

Lakeland
Head Coach: Bill Mohr (1 year).
Assistant Coaches: Darren

Cambell (3), Howard Carr (1).
Athletic Director: George Heitsch

(1).
1984 Record: 4-5.
Record Since 1980: 27-20.
Returning Starters: 5.
Summary: The Eagles probably are

the most Inexperienced team in the
KVC, and that problem could be ex-
ploited early since Lakeland's first
two games are against powers Water-
ford Kettering and Howell. The
Eagles also are one of the area's
smallest squads, with very few
players weighing over 200 pounds.
Improving last year's record could be
a rough road.

wr-
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NOW OPEN

10a.ni.-8 p.m. Daily

Cider - Donuts
Caramel Apples

Jam-Honey
-Maple Syrup

Playground Equipment
for Young Children

Also Visit
Northville Winery

-Free Wine Tasting Bar-
• .. lIe

~,,~
714Baseline Rd.

1 block S. of 8 mile,
6 blocks E. of Sheldon Rd.

Northville
349·3181

g S... lIne
~..:; ".In
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FRONT ROW: Dean Phillips, Richard Taylor, Mike McKee, Dennis
Korenchuk, Kevin Collins, Dave lafolla, Ray Rieck, Brett Heppner,
Joe Oddo, Mike Sawle, Head Coach Bob Scheloske. SECOND
ROW: Eric Hoag, Rex London, Scott Knapp, Eric Grudzien, Kirk
Linton, John Race, Dion Earehart, Pat Leslie, Mike Nuens, Wes
Brant, Assistant Coach John Kearney. THIRD ROW: Joe Strange,
Tom Urban, Steve Woodward, Adam Niemur, Jim Hantz, Ray Klan,
Richard Staffin, Shon Roauty, Tony Mancinelli, Mike Andrews,

Football players at South Lyon High
School currently are adjusting to their
third head coach in as many years. But
instead of complaining, they're hoping
that the new kid on the block can pull
another rabbit out of his magic hat.

The Lions were directed by Dan Skat-
zka in 1983, but his contract was not
renewed the following season. John
Switchenko took over in 1984, only to
resign two months after the conclusion
of the season. In both cases, poor rela-
tions with administrators at SLHS were
the cause of the exit.

This year South Lyon's football pro-
gram is headed by Bob Scheloske, a
former head coach at Battle Creek Penn-
field High School (1972-75) and

Southgate Aquinas High School (1980-
84). At both schools, the 39-year-old
mentor was credited with turning a strug-
gling program into a power. ~

Pennfield hadn't posted a winning
season in 10 years prior to Scheloske's
presence, but after just two years, they
were considered one of the top teams in
the Twin Valley League.

, As for Aquinas, the progress began in
1980 with the school's first winning
season in three years and peaked last
fall with an appearance in the Catholic
League Prep Bowl. Aquinas lost just
three times to teams other than Birm-
ingham Brother Rice and Detroit
DeLasalle.

Scheloske also has college coaching

NELSON

Doug Baaki and Assistant Coach Jamie Izzo. FOURTH ROW:
Keith Grzywacz, Brian Cash, Robbie Klein, Richard Benson, John
Harding, Darin Dauguard, Eric Hoke, Pete Bergin, Tim Fox, Dar-
ren Warford. FIFTH ROW: Trainer John Maisonville, Chris Kelly,
Tom Flack, Scott Horst, Mark Koronka, Paul Briggs, Todd Leach,
Toddy Pennycuff, Steve Atchinson and Trainer Matt Walters.
BACK ROW: Assistant Coaches Bob Smith, Tony Tubaro, Ed
Baldwin and Jim Joyce.

experience, having served as offensive
coordinator at Michigan Tech University
from 1976-~. . ,

"Coaching at the collegiate level was a
great experience, but .as a school like
Michigan Tech, there's a lot of running
around involved," he said. "Hockey is
the main sport up there, so football kind
of takes a back seat when it comes to
priorities and money."

Football is the main sport at South
Lyon, though, and Scheloske is loving it.
Community support for the Lions is
equal or better than any school In the
area.

"I'm very happy with the move," he
said. "This Is a good football town and
there's a lot of excitement when it

comes to football. You need that to have
a successful team."

"There are a lot of reasons why I came
here, but one- has to be the move to
Class A ball. Pennfield and Aquinas are
both Class B schools. The Kensington
Valley Conference is a good league. It's
not like the Catholic League yet, but it

. has had two playoff teams (Lakeland and
Brighton) in the last three years.

One of the players who has been
- through all three coaches at South Lyon

is senior fullbackllinebacker Dave
lafolla. The 6-1, 212-pounder, who was
among region leaders In both yards
rushing and tackles last season, may be

Continued on 5

Colonial Market The ~ndustrial Cottage Martin's Hardware Walker's Home Furnishings
415S. Lafayette Drapery Shop 105 N. Lafayette 124 N. Lafayette

437-9900 115 E. Lake 437-0600 437-5160
437-0212

Atchison Art Craft ~hopDancer's Fashions South Lyon Pharmacy
120 E. Lake Theiser Equipment Cp. 101 S. Lafayette 113 N. Lafayette

437-1740 28342Pontiac Trail 437-2071 437-3830
437-2091

South Lyon Collision Florals by Steven It's A Small World
150E. McHattie Renwick Grimes & Adams 102 N. Lafayette 134 E. Lake

437-6100 Insurance Agency, Inc. 437-0010 437-9964

Phillips Travel
214S. Lafayette South Lyon Lumber Bill Chopp Quality Meats

437-1708 and Farm Center 22894Pontiac Trail
110 N. Lafayette 415 E. Lake (10 Mile) 437-6266

437-1733 Union 76 437-1751
Serra Interiors 302S. Lafayette Geri's Hallmark
116 N. Lafayette 437-0063 Lyon Book Den 22371Pontiac Trail

437-2838 116 E. Lake 437-5319

Letzrlng·Atchlson Sentry Drugs 437-2500 CUlligan Water Conditioning22381Pontiac TrailAgency 437-8131 401Washington
121 E. Lake Showerman's IGA 437-2053

437-1531 Bakman Florist Pontiac Trail at Nine MileFarmers Insurance Group 22452Pontiac Trail 437-6262 Barker's Gifts and Flowers
410 N. Lafayette 437-4168 111S. Lafayette

437-5309 437-1567.' ~ fI,: p.( ", - .. I. ~"':,"" ....... , ..... ,... I
• I •• f' la',_ 1", I ..... , - - .'
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NELSON
South Lyon's defensive line this year features quickness,
stength and a few intense faces. Pictured from left to right are
end Darin Daugard, tackle Rex London, nose guard' Dennis
Korenchuk, tackle Scott Knapp and end Tom Flack. According to
first-year coach Bob Scheloske, the fivesome may be the Lions'
key to success.

Continued from 4
the best overall player in the area this
season.

"He's being watched right now by
several major universities," Scheloske
said. "He has excellent speed and
power. Potentially, he could play at most
major universities.

"The one thing he has to do this year,
though, is improve. You can't stay where
you are, or you're dead. He's definitely a
quality player and-he's got an excellent
attitude, but now the hard part starts. He
has to get better every day.

Joining lafolla in the backfield this year
are senior quarterback Tony Mancinelli
and junior speedsters Darren Warford
and Mike Nuens. Scheloske said that for
lafolla to be successful, all three will
have to contribute.

"Sooner or later teams will start key-
ing on lafolla, so we'll have to have
another means of attack. Tony's been
improving in practice. We won't have a
wide-open passing game, but we'll be
able to control the ball with the pass."

Scheloske, who said that he's not
afraid to throw the ball on any down, has
been very pleased with his receivers.
Senior Scott Knapp is a returning starter
at tightend, while seniors Brett Heppner,
Pat Leslie and Darrin Daugard will handle
the two wide-out positions.

South Lyon's top offensive linemen
are center Richard Staffin (5--11, 190);
guards Denny Korenchuk (5-7, 185), Ray
Klan (5-11, 190) and Kevin Collins (6-0,
185);and tackles Mike Andrews (6-3,235),
Scott Horst (6-2,190) and Rex London (6-
1,219).

"The offense isn't quite where it

needs to be, but it's gettin there,"
Scheloske said after his team's inters-
quad scrimmage last weekend. "The
system' is the kids' third in three years,
so it's taking time to adjust.

"We're going to play option football
and that's new to these guys. It's not as
complicated as it looks, though. The key
is the quarterback and the offensive
linemen. If they do their jobs, It can look
real nice." .

The Lions' defense, on the other hand,
has been - sharp in pre-season.
Scheloske says that all 11 starters have
been timed under 5.0 in the 4o-yard dash.

"We've got our quickest, strongest
and hungriest people on the defense.
They've been playing very 'well, but the
defense prepares quicker than the of-
fense. Defense may be our strength,
though."

Defensive starters are Korenchuk at
nose guard, London and Knapp at the
tackles, seniors Darin Daugard and Tom
Flack at the ends, lafolla and Collins at
linebackers, Heppner at safety, Warford
at wide-side cornerback, Eric Grudzien
at short-side cornerback and Mike
McKee at Lion back.

According to Scheloske, Kirk Linton
will see plenty of action at end, Wes
Brant will playa lot of linebacker, Leslie
is a possible starter at short corner and
Nuens and Dion Earehart should con-
tribute at Lion back.

"We're very excited· about the
season," he said. "From what I hear,
Howell Is the league favorite. I think be-
Ing the new guy Is to my advantage,
though. Nobody really knows what to ex-
pect from us at this polnt."·

Opponent

7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 6Saline

NORTHVILLE 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 13

MILFORD 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20

Lakeland 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28

BRIGHTON 7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 4

Howell 7:30pm. Friday, Oct. 11

HARTLAND (Homecoming) 7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 18

Novi 7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 25

REDFORD THlRSTON 7:30p.m. Friday, Nov. 1

.... ' •<Ao.'

Kick-Off
Specials

16"
Generators

20 to~~

40%

...
~'I.~ l""HOMkITE"---) ~~QQ
o SAW'"
CHAIN SPECIALS

Reg. SALE
$17.29 '9.95
18.79 '10.95
20.79 '12.95
23.95 '13.95

24"all 27.79 '16.96
Super crusel Pro Chain avaIlable at

reduced prices
$2.00Off with'this coupon

$1.00Off for custom made chains
_ Expires 9-14-85

\f ·~~t.t~.tflJ~

Discount

Rolls of Saw Chain
3/7 or 3/8 Size

25' Reg. $129.00 sale'6500

100 Ft. Reg. $460.00 saleS225
Grease Guns

Sale $375
----

File& Joint Chain
Sharpner

Reg.$24.95 $1895
Sale

Saw Carry Cases
12"-14" '11.95

'12.95

- 650-12,000watts - Larger sizes
-120-240volt available
- Single & 3 phase - Call for quotes

~es WOQD CUTTING SPECIALS
Re $1 99 -f'~~~~/\~\X~g.. I -3.55 cubic Inches -automatic oiling -:'11 ,
S I 96C • -manual 011 over-rlde-CDignltion ..-_ ..~ ..

a e ~ For the Serious Woodcutter
SPECIAL FACTORY BUY!

VOLUME PURCHASEI 7-
r 16" SUPER XL
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1115SOUTH LYON UONS 11
Time if Date

JIl}; RegularPrice $419.95

~

••~~ Current Dealer Oo5t$299.26
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Vibration Isolation I Model 41 0
Super 214" Bar 20" Bar

Reg. '289.95 ~ Reg. $585.00
Sale (f(~ ~ '41995

. Sale
S13995 -".1 cu. In. engine

- Sprocket Tip guide bars

~

- Vibration isolation
-1.9 cu. In. engine - CD Ignition
_Vibration Isolation ~ . - Automatic/manual oller
_Auto ol\lng I ---=- ~ \' - Three-piece lined clutch
_CD Ignition .~ - Front discharge, downdraft
_All metal construction muffler

New Hudson Pourer
Cash 53535 Grand River at Haas Cash·
and 2M'1 W f' andCarry I es est 0 WIxom Rd. Carry

HourS~~t~~tri. 9-6 (313)437-1444
KELLEY LOGSPLITTER

Reg. $1,395.00 SALE

$84500

••

12Ton
-2 Stage Pump -5 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine

-Road Tires . 'CASH & CARRY
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FRONT ROW: Dave Kozler, Adam Morris, Randy Holloway, John
Bugar, John McRae, Craig Kozler, Scott ~azzara. SECOND ROW:
Chris Cooney, Dana Letarte, Paul Newitt, Phil Pendleton, Jim
Ceratanni, Brett Belliston. THIRD ROW: Hutch Kerns, Matt
Hubert, Russ Rothermel, Dan Boland, Jeff Hamilton, Scott
Stasak, Jack Sylvestre, Assistant Coach Tony Piscopink. FOUR·

MARTIN
TH ROW: Jeff Harp, Tim Millen, Jason Lazar, Marty Broderick, Tim
Spradlin, David. Trumbull, Chris Sellen, Jamie C~aik, ~ssistant
Coach Darrel Schumacher. BACK ROW: 'KyIEi'Bofing, Mike Hilf·
inger, Karl Freydl, Tony Briningstool, Gary Harper, -Head Coach
Dennis Colligan.

Ford - Northville Plant
235East Main
(313)349-0550

Good Time Party Store
It's Custard Time
5677 Mile Road .

Northville Square
Big Boy

In the M.A.G.S. Building
Downtown (313)348-2110

Bump Shop Charlie's
21061Old Novi Road

(313)348-3310

Juan Carlo's The Sawmill
Mexican Restaurant 423017 Mile Road

148Mary Alexander Court (313)349-8585
(313)348-4100

Northville Crossing
Marv Lang Sanitation 18900Northville Road

21907Novi Road (313) 348-4220
(313)349-7340

Fashion Cellar
Mapleridge Landscape, Inc. 102West Main

8580Napier (313) 349-6050
(313)349-2935

Mark A. Storm -
Northville Family State Farm Insurance
Medical Center 18600NorthVille Road

42931West 7 Mile (313)348-6008
(313)348-8700

V Salon
Miller's Custom 131East Cady

Bumping and Painting (313) 348-8690
114High Street

Williamsburg Inspirations(313)349-5522
102 East Main

Puppy Love (313)349-1550
Pet Salon

157East Main Willowback Farm
(313)349-7445 Nursery School

21633Beck Road
Reef Manufacturing Co. (313)349-7023

433007 Mile Road
(313)349-5560 Dr. Steven E. Cox

Family Dentistry
Riffle's Restaurant 670Griswold

18730Northville Road Northville
(313)348-3490 (313)349-6085

Green's Home Center
107 North Center

(313)349-7110
Brooklane Golf Club

Corner of 6 Mile
and Sheldon
(313)348-1010 Community Federal

Credit Union
101 North Center

(313)348-2920

Judy's Curtain Shop
107North Center Street

(313)348-3520

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

122West Dunlap
(313)349-0611

Diane's Family Dining
Formerly Yannis

(313)349-5055
Mountain Top/Green

Ridge Tree Service
7528Chubb Road

(313)348-3730

Northville Party Shop
680West 8 Mile'
(313)349-2222

Countryside Landscaping
43230West 7 Mile

(313)348-1644

DanceFit
330 Eaton

(313) 349-4664 McDonald Ford Sales
550West 7 Mile
(313)349-1400Eight & Taft

Auto Service
710West 8 Mlle'
(313)349-5115
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Nobody's gone as far as to term this
year's Northville Mustangs a herd of
Shetland ponies. But they are scaled
down in size somewhat from the
Clydesdales who stampeded to back-to-
back 7-2 seasons the last two years.

"Last year we had the biggest linemen
in the league," Northville Coach Dennis
Colligan agrees. "We used to be able to
run a straight-ahead power-type game.
This year, we're going to have to spread
it outa little bit and use our quickness."

Quick as this year's MUl?tangs may be,
they'll miss the likes of John Storm,
Greg Wendel, Dino Candela and Gary
Strunk - linemen who averaged an im-
posing 6'3" 215 pounds. The only return-
ing starting lineman is senior Mark Deal
(6'3" 220 pounds), an all-area all-
conference defensive tackle in 1984.

The Mustangs also lost to graduation
key gridders like linebacker Doug Hart-
man, tailback Rick Van Buren and
quarterback Dave Denhof. But Coach
Colligan doesn't see a major drop-off in
talent in this year's replacements.

"Our defense is in pretty good shape.
We've got a good core of experienced
defensive players," he says. "They're
going to be way ahead of our offense for
a while. But so far this summer, our of-
fense has been doing a tremendous job
of learning and reacting."

Northville's most lethal offensive
weapon is junior Jack Sylvestre. He's
not so big and not so fast, but Jack's a
giant-killer nonetheless.

"I think he's going to prove himself the
premier kicker In the league this year,"
Colligan says. "He gives our offense a
whole new dimension. We're not going
to hesitate to use him when we're within
40 yards."

Colligan has a quarterback quandary in
choosing between seniors Hutch Kearns
(6'2" 190) and Paul Newitt (6'0" 165) to

• replace Denhof. Kearns has been the
better passer in pre-season workouts,
while Colligan gives Newitt the edge in

.9 a ! 2., Cd & 2

running and ball-handling.
"I've got to rate them dead even right

now, but I won't use a two-quarterback
system," Colligan insists. "I'm going to
try to stick with one once the season
starts."

laying most of the groundwork for the
Mustang offense will be senior tailback
Gary Harper (6'2" 181). A backup for
record-setting rusher Van Buren last
season, Harper was very impressive
then, and he's gotten bigger and
stronger since.

Phil Pendleton (6'0" 200) and Tim
Millen (6'1" 206)will get most of the work
at fullback. "They're a couple of real
bulls," says Colligan. "They're both
good blockers and they can get you the
tough yardage." Waiting in the wings are
juniors Chris Sellen and Jim Ceratanni

and senior John Bugar.
In split end Don Norton (6'3" 165) and

flanker Mike Hilfinger (6'1" 170), Nor-
thville boasts two of the Western lakes
Activities Association's best and most
experienced receivers. Rangy, nimble-
fingered Tony Briningstool (6'4" 195)and
potent blocker Brett Belliston (5'9" 190)
complement each other well at tight end.

Deal will line up at offensive tackle,
while junior Karl Freydl (6'2" 245) and'

, Jason Lazar (5'10" 165)are competing for
the unenviable task of replacing all-area
center Wendel. Dave Trumbull (5'10"
170)and Adam Morris (5'8" 168)will com-
pete with standouts from Northville's 7-2
JV squad, Scott Nolan (5'10" 175) and
John McRae (5'10" 166), for the two
guard slots.

Returning seniors Kyle Boring (6'0"
170), Marty Broderick (6'0" 160) and
junior Jeff Hamilton (6'0" 165)also will fill
in on the offensive line where needed.

Stopping Deal's charge at defensive
tackle-nose guard will keep most offen-
sive linemen's hands full - but Dan
Boland (6'0" 195) will dissuade them
from trying a double-team. "Dan's im-
proved more than anybody else," Col-

FOOTBALL

TAILGATE PARTIES
• Wide Assortment of

NON-ALCHOLIC BEVERAGES
• HotorCold

SANDWICHES
• Little Round PIZZAS
• King-Size BURRITOS
Plus Many Specialty Items For a Gourmet Picnic

GOOD ~'t/~TIME
PARTY ",,\' STORE

567w. Seven Mile
Northville 349-1477

_AC9--

TimeOpponent

1985NORTHVILLE MUSTAN.GS

Date

The
Northville
Mustangs
and
Albright
Photography

BRIGHTON 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 6

Friday, Sept. 13Southlyon 7:30p.m.

L1V.CHURCHILL Friday, Sept. 207:30p.m.

FARM. HARRISON 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept.27

Friday, Oct. 4Walled Lake Western 7:30p.m.

L1V.FRANKLIN (Homecoming) Friday, Oct. 117:30p.m.

Plymouth Canton 7:30p.m. Friday,Oct.18

Position Night

Novi

ligan beams. "He's worked with
weights, he's grown, he's in terrific
shape; we're looking for him to really
help us a lotthis year."

John McRae (5'10" 166), Boring, Freydl
and Boland will see time at tackle as
well.

Inside linebacker Millen should be
among the conference's best. Brin-
ingstool, Lazar and Trumbull are
possibilities at the other inside slot.
Returning starter Mike Hilfinger will line
up at strong side outside linebacker and
either Newitt or Belliston, both ex-
perienced players, will anchor the other
end.

Of!enses looking to pass against Nor-

7:30p.m. Friday. Oct.25

7:30p.m. Friday, Nov. 1

thville may get the time to throw if they
can contain Deal and Boland. But they
may have trouble finding an open
receiver, with three of Northville's four
defensive backs returning.

"With that much experience back
there, we'll be able to do a lot of things,
mix up our coverages," Colligan notes.

1984 all-area safety Norton (also a
dependable return man) should defuse
any bomb threats, while Pendleton
returns for his third year as starting
strong safety. Harper returns at corner-
back while the other corner job will fall to
either Craig Kozler (5'9" 153), Jamie
Craik (6'0" 150) or Adam Morris (5'8"
168).

IT
TAKES
TEAMWORK ...

.---_ -------------------. I

: ~z~ THE PIZZA CUTTER :
: 340North Center •
I Downtown Northville •
• I: ' 348-3333 :
I COUPON SAVINGS I
I I

• I: LARGE PIZZA :
I CHEESE AND ONE ITEM I

I. • Pick-Up S6 9 g-" - • Expires :
• Only • Oct. 31, 1985 I
I • Additional Items 7Se With This Coupon 2
• • One Coupon Per Purchase I
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Distinction That Stands Alone

Albright Photography
200S. Main, Northville

348-2248
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South Lyon senior fullback&-
linebacker Dave lafolla may be
the best overall player in the
Kensington Valley Conference
this season. The 6'2", 212-
pounder currently is being
looked at by several major
universities, including
Michigan and Michigan State.
Says Coach Bob Scheloske,
"He's the kind of kid you need
to have championship
seasons." Last year, lafolla
rushed for over 1,000yards and
led the Lions in total tackles.
Shown on this page is action
from last week's South Lyon in-
trasquad game, which featured
a pair of touchdown jaunts and
several head-jarring hits from
the No. 40. (Photos by Lisa
Nelson).

, • • ~ " • t , •
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Dave lafolla:
The KVC's
best player?
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A look at the KVC's west side

As football coaches go, Howell High's
John Dukes Is a little more of a worry
wart than most. Show him a silver lining,
and he'll find the cloud ..
, This year, though, Dukes is having a

pretty hard time finding the clouds. The
Gods of Football have presented him
with a team which could win a ton of
games this fall.

Howell's offensive line might just be
the strongest link in a very strong chain.

The lone returnee to the interior offen-
sive line is senior guard Keith Kramarc-
zyk, who has grown to 6-1 and 240
pounds, most of it muscle.

The other people-movers on Howell's
interior line will be senior center Dave
Bachmeier (6-0, 190) and senior tackles
Dave' Mitter (6-1,185) and Dave St. Pierre
(6-1,175).

The gem, though, is a man-mountain
named Loukas Kovanls, who will play
guard for Howell. He's a '6-4, 275-pound
junior who was benching 425pounds last
spring.

The two returning starters In the
backfield are senior halfbacks Rusty
Frever (6-1,185) and Tom Clements (6-1,
205).

The quarterback Is senior Stacey
Katlln (5-10, 175). Katlin will be starting at
quarterback, safety, kicker and punter ..

With such an explosive running game,
you can expect Howell to throw the ball
about three or four times a month.

"We kind of think we can run the ball
on just about anyone," Dukes said. "We
didn't throw much last year; and we'll
probably throw even less this year."

Defensively, Howell's strength will be
a Iinebacking corps with three of the four
starters returning, the only graduation
loss being Scott Hibner.

The team's leading tackler last season
was Don Lynch (s:a; 175),who piled up 49
solos and 39 assists. DUkes has called
him, "pound-for-pound, the toughest kid
on our team." .

Frever and Moorman, both big hitters,
are the other two returnees. The other
starting spot will go to senior Brad
Reinke (5-7, 165).

000

A lot of things will be missing from the
Brighton High football team this season.

Gone is last year's excellent. senior
class, a class which included stalwarts
like John Brower, Rich Frank, Pete
Bradley, Tom Opre and Jeff Juday.

Yes, and one more thing will be miss-
ing from the 198~ version of Brighton
football: The Bulldogs' heavy reliance on
the running game. No more "three yards
and a cloud of dust" for these guys.

That's because all of those horses
who graduated last season have been
replaced by speedy receivers and a
sophomore quarterback with an arm of '
pure gold. Brighton Coach George Reck
has always fancied the run, but he's
~mart enough to know that you have to
play the hand they deal you.

Leading the aerial circus will be Joe
Gabriele (5-11, 160), who tore up the
league on the jayvee level last season.

Gabriele will have his pick of fine
receivers. At split end, speedy junior
Tom Bellevue (5-9, 150) and senior Eric
Walchak (6-2,160) will handle the duties.

The lone returning starter on defense
is end Scott Yarkosky (6-0,180).

000

Hartland High's football team will
feature a little of the known and a lot of
the unknown this season.

The vast majority of the starters from
last year's 6-3 team have been lost to
graduation, including stalwarts like Tedd
Selby, Jim Ford, Terry Mears and Gary
McNutt.

One old face belongs to senior Mike
Messner, a varsity player since his
freshman year and possibly one of the
best players in the state. At 6-3 and 225
pounds, Messner will~start at tailback
and linebacker for the Eagles.

Hartland Coach Joe Irvin is hoping that
Messner's talent and experience will
combine with a host of promising
newcomers for another winning season
for the Eagles.

Messner is one of two returning
starters. The other Is junior linebacker
Jon Manier (6-2, 210), who saw a lot of
playing time and started a few games as
a sophomore last season.

Aside from Messner and Manier,
though, the rest of Hartland's lineup will
be featuring first-time starters.

GALLOWAY

Stacy Katlin (10)will take over the Howell quarterbacking duties this
year.

Harrison c~ming back to earth
For the first time in years, the battle for

the top spot in the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association Is expected to have
some friction.

Perennial state superpower Farm-
Ington Harrison finally Is looking human
this year with the departure of all-state
running back/llnebacker John Miller,
quarterback Vince Enright and a pack of
talented seniors who graduated last spr-
ing.

Northville Coach Dennis Colligan stili
considers the Hawks the team to beat,
however.

"John knows how to get his kids ready
year In and year out," Colligan says,
pointing to Hawk coach John Herr-
Ington's career record of 112-33-1. In-
deed, Harrison will return all-state wide
receiver Brian Smolinski and tough
halfback Scott Blssel this year.

But there are tricky factors to consider
~In sizing up any WLAA team's chances

this fall. One Is the expansion of the
league to Include several North Subur-
ban League teams. Joining Western Divi-
sion charter members Harrison, Nor-
thville, Livonia Churchill, Plymouth Can-
ton and Walled Lake Western for the first

. Football '85

time will be livonia Franklin.
The Lakes Division's Livonia Bentley

has closed and newcomers Westland
John Glenn and North Farmington will
join Farmington, livonia Stevenson,
Plymouth salem and Walled Lake Cen-
tral.

In the Western Division, Colligan
predicts a logjam at the top. Churchill
reaped most of the transfer students
from Bentley and the Chargers' 2-7
record In 1984may very well be reversed
this time around, with talented linemen
Bob Pensarl, Tracy Scott and Joe Payne
and returning running back Andy Oliver.

Plymouth Canton's 4-5 record could be
on the way up with terrific quarterback
Tony Aiken returning with punter Dan
Olszeskl and lineman Kirk Bennett.

Northville will again be strong after
consecutive 7-2 seasons. Back are
kicker par excellence Jack Sylvestre, all-
area tackle Mark Deal, linebacker/-
fullback Tim Millen and all-area
receiver/defensive back/kick returner
Don Norton. The more economy-size
Mustangs must get some outstanding ef·
forts on the .0ff~Qse and defenslv~ line

\ . ::. .

from Inexperienced players to make it to
the top, however.

Colligan considers Walled Lake
Western a threat this season, too. The
Warriors had a dismal '84, but are br-
Inging back virtually the entire team, in-
cluding all-divlslon receiver Quent Scan-
nell.

Livonia Franklin shouldn't be much of
a factor - the Patriots were 3-6 last
season, and have a good signal-caller In
Dave Drablckl, but the Patriot ranks are
stili small and thin.

Those are a lot of teams, and there are
a lot of unpredictable elements on each.

The Lakes Division's two new entries
will make the race very Interesting. The
North Farmington Raiders are defending
champions of the Northwest Suburban
League with an 8-1 season record, while
John Glenn was runner-up with a 6-3
record.

Some consider the Rockets of John .
Glenn the early favorite In their first
Lakes Division season, with all-
conference tailback Tony Boles (1,012
yards, 12 touchdowns In 1984) back and

• seven 200-pound-plus Rockets. pushing

people around on the line.
The Raiders also have a talented

tailback In Mark Brown and a powerful
line led by tackle Wes Pringle - but no
outstanding quarterbacks have emerged
in summer camp this year, and the key
position remains a question mark.

Farmington, Lakes Division champ In
'84, also will be a title contender, as
talented quarterback Joe Bob Wenson
returns with a big strong line and good
backfield depth.

Walled Lake central is In trouble: gone
are the Vikings' entire offensive
backfield, ace kicker and receivers -
still, Central has the linemen to power
out a few wins In SCott Kreutzer and Gor-
die Johnstone.

The remaining Lakes teams appear to
be out of the running. Livonia Stevenson
was 7-2 In 1984, but lost 19 starters to
graduation. Joe Conway, a 23O-pound
tackle, remains a fearsome player for the
Spartans, however. salem should Im-
prove on Its 2-7 1984 mark, but not by
much unless huge, fast fullback/tight
end Brian Johnson and returning
quarterback John Storm can pick up the
pieces. I " I , • ~ ,. 11,,' , 1 .' J .' ••• " \". .." " .. t
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FRONT ROW: Tim·McKernan, Kirk Shaw, Steve Shankel, Gary Blank,
Brett Gillick, Brad Abbott, Jeff Gertsen, Dave Ingmire, Matt Kozler.
SECOND ROW: Mitch Gordon, Brvce Patera, Kenny Saylor, Tom
Marcus, Larry McKillop, Mike Kramar, Darren Mack, Pat Conley,
Keith Motyka, Glenn Williams. THIRD ROW: Brett Keir, Matt Stahr,
Kurt Schuster, Jeff Tanderys, Wes Webster, Dan Perry, Kurt
Poindexter, Greg Giorgio, Rob Wilson, Dan Gillespie, Dave Cordon.
FOURTH ROW: Dave Senkbeil, Chris Henderson, Mike Bobbish,

Last year's 1-8 record was way out of
character for Novi, and there are plenty
of reasons to expect the Wildcats to
bounce back with a vengeance in 1985.

Kensington Valley Conference con-
tender is whether they can engineer a
ground game.

The Wildcats will be solid on defense
and showcase as good a passing game
as any team in the area - but the key to
a winning season and emerging as a

"We're. not as strong at running back
as we'd like to be. That part of our game
is going to have to develop," says Novi's
veteran Coach John Osborne. "We have
the makings of a good passing attack,

-•

FECHT

Franz Samson, George DeAngelis, Chris Crowley, Bruc, Parmenter,
Tadd Ruet,nik, Don Welch, Marc Williams. FIFTH ROW: Dave Bek-
kala, Joe Miskovich, Joe Wornall, AI Ducker, Bill Yankowski, Alex
Schultz, Dave Colclough, Dave Mazur, Joel Finzel, Matt Kamish, Rob
Stevens. BACK ROW: Assistant Coach Cole Rowekamp, Head
Coach John Osborne, Assistant Coaches Dave Hartman and Brian
Howard.

but you need a sound running game to
take away double-coverage."

Junior quarterback Jeff Tanderys (6'3"
_175pounds), flanker Steve Shankel (6'4"
165), split end Brett Gillick (6'3"191) and
tight ends Bill Yankowski (6'2" 191) and
Greg Giorgio (5'11" 174)are the reasons
no secondary can afford to relax against
the Wildcats this fall.

Tanderys became the Wildcats'
regular signal-caller midway through last
season and quickly earned a reputation
as a first-rate passer. "Jeff's got a great
arm, 'and he's really a fine athlete,"
Coach Osborne agrees. Keith Motyka
(6'1" 164) and Joe Miskcovich (6'3" 192)

Continued on 11
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1985NOVI WILDCATS

Opponent Time Date

W.L. Western 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 6

Brighton 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 13

OAKPARK 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 20

Milford 2p.m. Friday, sept. 27

LAKELAND 7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 4

Hartland 7:30pm. Friday, Oct. 11

HOWELL (Homecoming) 7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 18

S.LYON 7:30p.m. Friday, OCt.25

NORTHVILLE 7:30p.m. Friday, Nov. 1

•
Continued from 10

are two promising backups for Tanderys.
In tall pass-catchers Gillick and

Shankel, Tanderys has two tall targets
who can out jump almost any coverage.
Yankowski, a transfer student from New
York City, and sure-handed Giorgio
should also grab their share of passes
with Gillick and, Shankel - drawing a
crowd. Larry McKillop (5'11" 143) gives
the Wildcats a speedy long-ball threat in
the receiving corps.

Novi also has decent speed in the
backfield, but little experience. Motyka
and track team speedsters Joel Finzel
(5'8" 155)and Tom Marcus (6'0"'169) are
being tested at tailback, while Brad Ab-
bott (5'10" 166) and Kirk Shaw (6'0" 205)
will share time at fullback.

Junior Matt Stahr (6'0" 165)will handle
center duties this season,' with Kurt
Poindexter (6'2" 185) and Kurt Schuster
(5'10" 160)lining up at guard. Pat Connel-
ly and AI Hayden give Novi better-than-
average depth at the position.

Novl will miss linemen and leaders Ed
Maresh and Kjel,l Jo'hnson, who
graduated last spring - but their
replacements have excellent potential
which hard work could unleash.

At offensive tackle, Osborne faces
severaf - choices - quick, dedicated
returning varsity men Matt Kozler (5'11"
168)and Dave Ingmire (6'0".185) or more
sizeable returning powerhouses like
Bruce'Patera (6'0" 192) and Franz Sam-
son (6'1" 241). Brett Keler (6'0" 192), a _
very promising sophomore, also will see
time at tackle. - -

"We had a decent defense-last year,
although it didn't show up that way,"

, says Osborne. "Our offense often put us
in a rather tough position a lot of the
time. But we've got some very talented -
people back from that unit, and I think
it'll be one of our strong points."

Shaw, a fine linebacker last season,
has grown into defensl¥eJack.le propor- -
tions since, and will be used there with
much-lmproved Mike Bobblsch (5'9"
203), Patera and Stahr. Ingmire and Ken
Saylor (5'11" 175) will anchor the defen-
sive end slots with Poindexter and Keler
prOViding two excellent backups.

Linebackers will be Gillick and Kozler,
back from last year, Yankowski,
Mlskovich and Dave Mazur (5'7" 151) -
all qUick, hard-hitting and Important role
players in defensive coach Cole
Roweckamp's 4-3 defense.

"The secondary has always been
scary for us. We've got to cut down on
big plays," Osborne notes. "But we feel
very confident with what's happened
with Cole's system. We'll take a very ag-
gressive approach."

Abbott will move to strong safety after
a season at linebacker in '84. Gary Blan-
ck brings good athletic talent to one cor-
ner, with hard-working Dave Senkbeil

a . "
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In 6'3" split end Brett Gillick,
6'3" quarterback Jeff Tanderys
and 6'4" flanker Steve Shankel,
the Wildcats will sport a tower-
ing pass attack.

getting the starting nod at the other.
Motyka and McKillop prOVide experience
at deep safety, while Marc Williams and
Tadd Ruetenlk offer good speed and
talent as well.

How will the Wildcats do this season?
If Osborne can find the right people at
the right time at running back, they could
be In a good position to make some
noise in' the Kensington Valley Con-
ference.

"Howell has a chance to be unbeaten
by the time we face them in OCtober,"
Osborne says. "We're looking for It to be
the game of the week. We're hoping to
pull in maybe 5,000people for that one."

Aside from the defending champion
Highlanders, Osborne thinks South Lyon
will be a tough team to beat this year,
with the remaining KVC teams nearly
equal In potential.

• ~,.. , ,... .. I • ~ • ~ oJ .. • Jj • lo , .. , • • I
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FRONT ROW: Jeff Waterman, Jim Mitchell, Mike Nielson, Scott
Young, Jerry Stanley, Dave Robinson, Dan Zimmerman, Walter
Comis and Joe Costello. SECOND ROW: Jerry Capps, Paul Dix-
on, Bill Aittama, Bill Gravlin, Markus Hanker, Dan Armstrong,
Scott Goorich, Carl Strand. THIRD ROW: Assistant Coach Ross
Arnold, Rick Coffman, Matt Helz, Pat Golden, Chris Bakkila, Ron

NELSON

Litton, Robert Seng, Doug Plemmons. FOURTH ROW: Head
Coach Jim Schroeder, Chuck Allen, Chris Roberts, Brad Petru,
Rob Koresky,' Mark Schenimann, Dave Badour, Doug Holman,
Assistant Coach AI Bageris; BACK ROW: Tim McGee, Brian Wor-
rell, Tom Dao, Randy Gillespie, Kirt Radzville, Mark Orofino, Jeff
Freland, Dave Munson and Mike Golden.

Slowly but surely, things are getting
better for the Milford High School foot-
ball program. In 1982,the Redskins were
0-9,but they improved to 1-8in 1983and
3-6 in 1984.

"Our main goal this year is a winning
season," said second-year coach Jim
Schroder, just prior to leading his troops
out for a morning practice. "We've work-
ed hard to get the program back up the
hill."

Milford's last winning season was
1981,when it posted a 6-3 mark. That
record also bettered the previous 10

Chimney Sweep Annie's Place
1031 South Hill Road 9449 Summit

(313) 684-3292 (313) 684-0444

Adrianne's Florist Big Louie's Pizza
546 North Main Street 445 North Main

(313) 684-0222 (313) 685-0909

D & CStore LaFontaine Pontiac,
414 Main Street Cadillac, GMC
(313) 685-8474 115 East Liberty

(313) 684-1485

Beaty & Sons Florist
13790 West Highland Road Johnson Homes, Inc.

(313) 887-1411 4500 Duck lake Road
(313) 685-1230

Arm's Brothers
361 North Main Street Milford Dog Grooming

(313) 684-4115 1400 East Commerce
(313) 685-7100

ABC Printing
3001 East Highland Road Milford Standard

(313) 887-0010 101 East Commerce
. ~... .... (~1.3)~4-o335
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compiled by the Redskins.
So what's it going to take for Milford to

start a strong football tradition like so
manyother areaschools?

..A little time a lot of hard work,"
Schroder answered. "You just can't turn
an 0-9 team into state playoff con-
tenders.

"I'm not sure if we can play with
Howell and Brighton this year, but I
guess you never know until you hit the
field. My kids are very confident right
now.They think they can beat anybody.

"Of course, that's the way Iwant them.

--q

We'll go into every game with the inten-
tion of Winning. You have to do that in
football."

Schroder is depending on a large
group of seniors to carry the load this
season. The Redskins return 10starters
and five other players who saw substan-
tial action in 1984.

Heading the attack are running backs
Joe Costello (5'10" 195pounds) and Bill
Gravlin (6'0" 175), both full-timers a year
ago. Costello was Milford's leading
rusher, counting two 100-yardgames.

"Costello definitely is a break-away

Palmer Drug Abuse Program
P.o. Box 460
(313) 684-7327

Peter's True Value Hardware
3501 West Highland

(313) 887-7795

Owen & Mowrey, Inc.
209 Oakland

(313) 685-1571

Little Pizzazz
400 North Main
(313) 685-1349

Spartan Tire
304 North Main
(313) 684-5251

Shad's Country Attic
2930 East Highland Road

(313) 887-8003

threat," Schroder said. "He was the
best sprinter on the track team.
Everytime he touches the ball, he's a
threat. Gravlin can break some big runs,
too:'

One of the Redskins' big question
marks is senior quarterback Jerry
Stanley (6'0" 160), who is in his first
seasonas the regular signal caller.

"I'm confident Jerry will do a good
job," Schroder said. "He's been coming
along real well. His passing has been

Continued on 13

Pousho Plumbing & Heating
2388 E. Highland Road

(313) 698-2043

Highland Pump & Repair
2388 E. Highland Road

(313) 887-7561

Village Florist
401 North Main
(313) 685-9012

Village Party Time
303 South Main
(313) 684-8965

Village Peddler
367 North Main Street

(313) 684-0666

3·D Video
2461 Highland Road

(313) 887-8546

~<'football '85
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1985MILFORD REDSKINS

Opponent Time Date

W. L. CENTRAL 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 6

HARTLAND 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 13

MILFORD 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 20

South Lyon 2p.m. Friday, Sept. 27

Howell 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 4

Brighton 7:30pm. Friday, Oct. 11

MILAN 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. lS

Lakeland 7:30p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26

Kettering 7:30p.m. Friday, Nov. 1

Continued from 12 Comis (6'2" 220) and Jerry Capps (5'11"
270).

"The size of our offensive line is much
bigger than usual," Schroder said. "We
should be able to hold our own up front.

"I really believe our running game has
to work for us to be successful. If we can
get some blocking, I'm sure our backs
are capable of producing some points."

On defense, the strength is the
backfield, which features three returning
seniors - Mitchell, Mike Nielson (5'9"
165) and Scott Young (5'7" 145). Both
Nielson and Young were honorable men-
tion selections on the all-Kensington
Valley Conference team.

The fourth member is senior Dave
Badour (5'9" 155), who Schroder says
will fit right in.

"They should be real tough," he said.
"They play very well
together ... they're all quick with their

good lately, and he's improving on the
option."

Junior Brian Worrell (5'11" 170) and
senior Jim Mitchell (6'2" 160)also should
see some action in the backfield ac-
cording to Schroder.

Milford's receiving chore features
senior tightend Tom Dao (5'9" 155) and
senior wide receiver Chris Roberts (6'0"
140). Both players have excellent hands
and average speed.

Senior Randy Gillespie.(5'll" 165)and
junior Brad Petru (5'9" 155) also will be
snagging passes from Stanley at the
wide-out position.

The offensive line consists of six
seniors - center Pat Golden (5'10" 165);
guards Mike Golden (5'11" 165) and Kirt
Radzville (6'2" 175); and alternating
tackles Carl Strand (6'1" 195), Walt

WALLPAPER SALE

30% OFF*
McAllister's

House of Decorating
-Under New Management-

Stop and see us at our new location

144 Mary Alexander Court
Northville - 349·0127

Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Sat. 11-4
Closed Wednesday

'Selected Books

ACTION SPORTS CENTER
Nlke a Puma Football -A.. Football Arm a Hand Pads.

Cleats for Adult. a Youth N Neckroll for Adult. a Youth
v' Check with us for Flag Football Jerseys

See us for Varsity Jackets & Custom Satin Jackets
10546 Highland Rd., Hartland Plaza

(313)632.6680
. I . . J' •• ~~ 4. I...... f ,.. •• ' ~ .. .... I.. • • _ J ...., ... ' .. ' _ 4
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Entrance. Milford High School NELSON

Milford High quarterback Jerry Stanley (11) is rolling out the
welcome mat to opposing defenses this year. Stanley has three
explosive horses to work with in the MHS offensive backfield -
Jim Mitchell (left), Bill Gravlin (middle) and Joe Costello (right).
According to Coach Jim Schroder, the Redskins have the poten-
tial to light up the scoreboard this season.

leet ••• and they're good tacklers."
Milford's two linebackers this year are

senior Dave Sherry (6'3" 200) and junior
Rob Koresky (6'2" 210).Sherry is a retur-
ning starter, and Schroder is very high
on Koresky.

Up front, the Redskins list senior Dave
Robinson (5'S" 170) at nose guard.
Robinson, recognized for his excep-
tional quickness, was a second-team all-
KVC pick In 1984.

The two tackles are senior Paul Dixon
(5'11" 200)and junior Mark Orofino (6'3"
230),while the ends are junior Chris Bak-
kila (6'4" 165) and senior John Kramer

(6'1" 175).
"We're trying to avoid having players

go both ways," Schroder said. "I've
always felt that if you have 22 different
starters, you can break a team down by
the fourth quarter. We'll just have to see
how it goes, though."

Schroder also mentioned that Markus
Hanker, an enchange student from West
Germany, has been booming the ball on
kickoffs and field goal attempts.

"He really doesn't know a whole lot
about the game of football, but he's lear-
ning. He may do some kicking for us,
though.

56601 GRAND RIVER

NEWHUDSON

41A COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING

SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• PANELING
• PLYWOOD
• BUILDERS HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• PLASTIC PIPE
• ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS

• INSULAtiON
• FLUSH DOORS
• TRIM' MOULDING
• PRE·HUNG DOORS
• CEILING TILE
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY-MIX CEMENT

"---
'.....

"154-437-1423
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FRONT ROW: Eric Rose, Barrett Gorman, Dan Baenziger, Pat
Corcoran, Chad Lveck, Frank Cooper, Dale Morgan, Paul
Frescoln, John Wallace, Bob Leist, Ken McKee. SECOND ROW:
Scott Scribner, Mike Andrus, Eric Bippus, Eric Davis, Tom
Weglarz, Frank Pedwaydon, Mike Androws, Joe Hinkle, Mike
Golenbewski, Scott Smith, Dan Bendall Darren Brown. THIRD
ROW: Jim Stein, Todd Miller, Joe George, Greg Hallich, Mark Pro-

... .. '. -.. •• • - - _ - ...-."...... _ • J ."l, ~ _&

Seasoned Firewood
NOWINSTOCK

Your Headquarters for

COAL
COUPON COUPONCOUPON USEDCROSSTIES

3"x4"
99C 19C

perfoot
Sand • Gravel With Coupon-limit 12 WithCoupon-Limit100ft

T S·• P SI Good thru Oct. 15, 1985. Goodthru Oct.15,1985.
op 01. ea one ~'~ .~ . ._ ~

1 to 7Yard Loads ~ :aTC»:B:Ea3EIS _..:--~.~.
FREE Delivery a 2W.E~e S"'1PP137

local area with this coupon 2t45OW•• MU.. tMlckll4lbelt 474-4922 ~
and $75.00 order ------__ 5
thru Oct. 15, 1985 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-7; sat. 8-5;Sun. 1G-4

TopSoil
401b. bag
Reg. $1.49

Custo11l

MILLER'S
114 HIGH STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
~ 'q PHONE F"I9-5522 \ \

p. i · \\
11 g & P a \

GEORGE MILLER - Owner

~.:14~L·Wedr1eSdaY;,Septe'mber·4;.1985
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mo, J.D. Oliver, Tony Lasecki, Jeff Hinkle, Rich West, Mark
Zezula, Eric Forbes. FOURTH ROW: Bob Simmons, George
Lasecki, Mickey McBride, Greg Dixon, Mike Chambers, Rob
Dove, Bo Hart, Paul Craus, Tom Kaho, James Killiane. FIFTH
ROW: Mike Mankovicz, Todd Salok, Curt Sagendorph, Rob Kerr,
Gary Veen Bob Caldron.

• w w w •
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REPRODUCTIONS
GIFTS

COLLECTIBLES
5640M-59, Howell

Adjacent to Bargain Barn

Wednesday thru Saturday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

or by Appointment

(517)546-5995

BARGAIN BARN
5640M-59, Howell

(517) 546-5995
Hours: Wednesday thru

Saturday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

WE BUY
WE SELL

WE TRADE

by a guaranteed.minimum. And if
the Bond is held to maturity, you'll
double your money. _

Take another look at thh-
opportunity without risk.

Tht: Ili~est improvement in
40 years has made U.S. Savings
Bonds an ideal investment.

A variable interest rate lets
you share in rates uffered by
today's securities market. No limit
on how much you might earn.

What makes this improved
Bond ideal is that you're protected
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what they're suppose to be like this
year.

"The kids will be under fire, but I think
they'll be able to handle it. If we get
through those first two games okay, that
will be a major accomplishment."

Leading the way for the '85 Eagles are
senior tailbacks Dan Baenziger (5'9" 150
pounds) and Ken McKee (5'11" 180),
both of whom missed most of last
season with injuries. According to Mohr,
the two running backs will split time, with
Baenziger also seeing action at wide
receiver.

"Dan's as fast as ever," Mohr com-
mented. "He's definitely a break-away
threat. As for McKee, he's not quite as
quick as Dan, but he's got good
strength. "

Baenziger is best known for his
outstanding performances on the track.
The speedster has been a mainstay on
Lakeland's track team over the last three
years, the highlight being a 9.7 clocking
in the 10o-yard dash.

The fullback for LHS this year is junior
returning starter Bob Leist (5'10" 180),
while the quarterback is senior Darren
Brown (5'10" 166), who barked signals
for the junior varsity squad last fall.

"Our offensive backfield is the
strength of our team," Mohr said.
"Basically, we'll be a running team.
We'll go with the option a lot and some
control passing."

One of the changes Mohr has installed
this year is drop-back passing. He also
said the Eagles will use a lot of motion
and multiple formations.

Lakeland's top receiver is senior Pat
Corcoran (6'0" 195), who returns to his
tightend position. The wide receivers are
seniors Todd Miller (6'0" 161) and Eric
Rose (5'11" 158), both of whom have
good hands but lack exceptional speed.

"Our offensive line is kind of small,"
Mohr said, while shaking head back-and-

o D
TAILGATE PARTYING

af if's finest
Specializing in

Fresh Fish, Homemade Pasta

~

.J1l • Pizza, Ribs
~.A 17~ Sandwiches and more

- Big Sc~eenTV
for Football viewing

Q ~& Come Join the Party!~4t9r~e\l~ 41122Seven Mile Rd.
.. • v Northville e 349-9220
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forth. "We average about 185 pounds,
and compared to teams like Howell and
Brighton, we're at a big disadvantage."

Senior Frank Cooper (6'0" 176) is the
center, while classmates Paul Frescoln
(5'11" 180) and Mike Andrus (5'11" 180)
are the guards. Mohr will go with youth at
the tackle slots in junior Eric Johnson
(5'11" 212) and sophomore Mickey
McBride (6'1" 195).

"I think the key to how well we move
the ball is the improvement of our offen-
sive line," Mohr stated. "They have to
jell. We're good at the skill positions, so
if we get any kind of blocking we'll be
tough."

Defensively, Mohr plans to alternate
junior Tony Lasecki (5'7" 160)' and
sophomore Todd Balok (5'9" 20n at nose
guard, and seniors Eric Davis (5'11" 170),
George Lasecki (6'0" 185) and Bob Sim-
mons (5'11" 230)atthe tackles.

Vying for the end chores with Cooper
and McBride are seniors Keith Androws
(5'11" 180)and Eric Forbes (5'11" 165).

Junior Mike Golenbewski is
Lakeland's top linebacker, while
Frescoln and seniors Barrett Gorman
(5'9" 165) and John Wallace (5'10" 155)
are battling for the second spot.

Defensive backs for the Eagles are
junior returners Jeff Hinkle (6'0"166) and
Joe Hinkle (5'11" 168), who are twin
brothers, senior Chad Lveck (5'11" 145)
and McKee.

"We'll rely on quickness to·the ball,"
Mohr said of his defensive strategy.
"We'll need a team effort to make up for
lack of game experience and lack of
size."

Lakeland opens its season Friday
night at the Pontiac Silverdome against
Kettering. The game is part of a six-team
package, with Waterford Mott and Pon-
tiac Central dueling at 4 p.m., Milford and
Walled Lake Central playing at 6:15 and
Lakeland-Kettering at 8:30.

Just three years ago, Lakeland High's
football team earned a berth in the Class
A state playoffs and made it all the way to
the semifinals before bowing out.

The accomplishment was incredible
when one takes Into consideration that
the Eagles' program had existed for just
seven years.

Kent Griffiths was the coach of the
'1982 "wonder, boys," who finished the
regular 'season with a 9-0 record,
defeated Grosse Pointe South in the
state quarterfinals, 17-7, and then lost a
heartbreaker to Farmington Harrison in
the semis, 6-3.

But now Griffiths Is gone: The four-
year LHS mentor has decided to take
some time off from coaching football. He
said that "I just couldn't get fired up for
the upcoming season." .

Enter Bill Mohr, who has been an
assistant under Griffiths since the
remarkable 1982campaign. He was nam-
ed head coach in early June.

"I'm haVing fun," he said, during a
lunch break at practice last week. "It's a
little different being in charge of

everything, but coaching the kids is still
the same."

Mohr has handled the Lakeland
defense during the past three years, but
this season he's working more with the
offense. He said that his system is very
similar to Griffiths', although "there may
be a few new wrinkles."

The ~agles were 4-5 overall and 2-4 in
the Kensington Valley Conference last
year, and that was with a senior-
dominated line-up. Obviously, inex-
perience is one of Mohr's main con-
cerns.

"It would have been ideal to take over
a team with 50 seniors and 20 returning
starters, but you can't have everything,"
he joked. "This year, we have three full-
time players back on offense and two on
defense.

"It's something that we're going to
have to deal with, and deal with fast. We
play Waterford Kettering our first ,game
and they were 6-3 last year with a lot of
juniors. Then our second game is
against Howell, and everybody knows

$5000'f
ALL HAIR
SERVICES
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NELSON
Lakeland rookie coach Bill Mohr has plenty of pre-season worries,
but his offensive backfield isn't one of them. The Eagles plan to
spend a lot of time in opposing end zones this year behind the
direction of quarterback Darren Brown (22). Standing in the back
row are Ken McKee (33), Dan Baenziger (15),Tom Weglarz (21)and
Bob Leist (44).

1985 LAKELAND EAGLES

Opponent TIme Date

Waterford Kettering 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 6

HOWELL 7:30p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14

Hartland 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 20

SOUTH LYON 2p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28

Novl 7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 4

Bay City Handy 7:30 pm. Friday, Oct. 11

BRIGHTON 2p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19

MILFORD 2p.m. Saturda~, Oct. 26

WATERFORD MOn 2p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2
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Buy One Pizza ••• Get One FREE!
Buy any size original round pizza at regular
pri~e and get identical pizza, '

FREE No coupon necessary
Dine in or Carry Out

(1l) mmm~Pizzeria
43333Seven Mile at Northvile Road

Northville • Call 349·0556
Open 11 a.m. Daily • 3 p.m. Sunday

. .
Join your friends here after the "

football game, we welcome
large groups, clubs and parties. '

Northville's Favorite Fun Eating Plaza
$2.99All You Can Eat Spag~etti $2.99

• New Salad Bar •
Pizza • Pasta • Sandwiches

Cocktails • Beer & Wine

C~II'TodayFor Your Senior Portra~t
Appointment!
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FOOTBALL GAME?- GO TOGETHER
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GARDEN CITY
937·0010

TAYLOR
287·3850

(JraCOII Stltdio, IIIC.
Located in the Colonial Village

14 19 S. Milford Road
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FALL AQUATIC CLASSES
ONE BOUlt 'CLASSES

W~TBft EXERCISE
Mild exercise In the water. Need not know how to swim.

SWI .... STAY "IT

.' • "'~

~ BOUR CLASSES
PARENT/BABY/TOT

A water adjustment class for the Infant and small child. Stresses activities
and safety skill for both parent and child. Lays foundation for future swim-
ming. (Ages 6 months-3 y~rs)_

PRE-TADPOLE
An orientation for parent and preschooler to the tadpole program. A good
Introduction to the water for any child Just beginning swim lessons. The class
Is structured so that the parents will gradually let the Instructor take over the
class so by the fourth week the children are In the water with just the Instruc-
tor. (A~ 3-:5years)

45 M_NUTE CLASSES
TADPOLE I

A beginning swim class for preschool and kindergarten. Child should be
comfortable In water but need not know how to swim. Class size Is small (7),
stresses safety skills and beginning swim skills. (Ages 31h-6years).

TADPOLEII
A more advanced swim class for preschool and klndergarteners. Child must
have passed Tadpole I or can swim 20 feet on front without floatation device
or assistance. Class Will Introduce backstroke, sitting dive, treading water,
as well as Improve the front crawl. (Ages 4-6 years)

POLLIWOG
BEGINNER - For the child Just learning to swim. Time Is spent on water
adjustment, safety skills, and beginning sWimskills. (Ages 5-12 years)

GUPPY
INTERMEDIATE BEGINNER - Must have passed Polllwogor can swim 20 feet
on front. Will learn rotary breathing, treading water, and sculling on back.
(Ages 6-12 years)

.. INNOW
ADVANCED BEGINNER - Must have ~ Guppy or can swim 50 feet with
rotary breathing. Introduces back crawl and diving. (Ages 6-12 years)

..Isa
INTERMEDIATE - Must have completed Minnow or knows back and front
crawl and can swim two lengths of the pool. Introduces breast stroke, In-
creases endura,nce, and Improves techniques. (Ages 6-1.2'years)

PLYlNG .. IIB
ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE - Must have passed Fish or can swim 120-150
yards each of back crawl, front crawl, and breast stroke. Introduces butter-
fly.

•••• • ••, .. . ~'

Brief warm up with lap swimming. Assistance on stroke techniques as re-
quested. Open SWim.

ADULT LES80NS
For the ~dult just learning to swim. Time Is spent on beginning swim skills.

YMCA AQUATICS
PALL SWIMMING

SESSIONS 1985
IN COOPERATION

, .

WI·TBTBE
PLYMOUTB BILTON" ,,'

INN
ALL CLASSES HELD AT

THE PLYMOUTH HILTON SWIMMING POOL
"ALL AQUATIC CLASSES

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
9:30-10:00 9:30-10:00 9:15-10:00 . 9:15-10:00
Pre-Tadpole ParentBabyTot TadpoleII TadpoleI
10:00-11:00 10:00-10:30 10:00-11:00 10:00-10:30
Waterexercise ParentBabyTot Waterexercise ParentBabyTot
11:00711:45 10:30-11:30 11:00-11:30 10:30-11:15
TadpoleI Adult Lessons ParentBabyTot TadpoleI
11:45-12:45 11:30-12:30 JEAN PRITCHARD 11:15-12:00 ,

Swim& StayRt Waterexercise TadpoleII
12:45-1:45 12:30-1:15 11:30-12:30 12:00-1:00
Waterexercise TadpoleI Swim& StayRt Waterexercise
1:45-2:15 1:15-2:00 12:30-1:30 1:00-2:00
ParentBabyTot TadpoleII Swim& StayFIt SwIm& StayFIt
2:15-2:45. 1:30-2:00 2:15-3:00
ParentBabyTJt ParentBabyTot TadpoleI
2:45-3:30 2:00-2:30 3:00-3:45
TadpoleI PreTadpole TadpoleII

3:00-3:45 3:45-4:30 .
JEAN PRITCHARD JEAN PRITCHARD TadpoleI Minnow
3:45-4:40 3:45-4:30 3:45-4:30
Polliwog FIsh/flyingFIsh Guppy JEAN PRITCHARD

CLASS DATES:
Session I: Week of September 16-0ctober 26 (6 weeks) _
Session II: Week of October 29-December 14

Member. Non-Member.··
'h hour classes $10.00 $18.00
45 minute classes $15.00 $25.00
One hour - 1 day/week $15.00 $25.00
One hour - 2 days/week $22.00 $36.00
Swim & Stay Fit $ 6.00 $12.00

For "Y" Members Only ... Special Offer to adults 60 years and up,
Price Is 1hoff:
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HEALTH ENHANCEMENT

A tradition of 1~·
positive experiences. <Y

STOP 8.. 0KIIIG CLlIIIC
Wednesday, September 25, 1985 $30.00
Stopping smoking Is easier than you can Imagine, If you use hypnosis to
block awareness of your physical withdrawal from nicotine. You wlll·not feel
deprived because YQu will not be giving t.!p something - you'll be converting
yourself to a non-smoker, with no desire to smoke - by choicer I Don't

-worry. You'll also receive suggestions to keep you from sUbstituting food for
cigarettes. This seminar has a proven success rate of 4 out of 5 who com-
plete the program.
The group will be hypnotized 4 times during the 2-hour session, and all
participants will recelv,e a cassette tape to keep the hypnosis working for
them.
Location: Plymouth Township Hall Time: 6:00 p.m. Day: Wednesday

~/ WEIOHT CONTROL CLINIC, .

Wednesday, September 25, 1985 $30.00
Eat less, eat more slowly, eat the proper foods. If you're not hungry, don't
eat. You can absorb these keys to weight loss with hypnosis, which will curb
your TV and snacking appetite, and condition proper food habits, making
you want to eat nutritional foods that Improve health, mental attitude, aJ1d
energy. You'll also Improve your self-Image and learn to cope with stress
without overeating. Don't stay stuck In a fat bodyl Let hypnosis give you a_
slim figure. The group will be hypnotized 4 times during the 2-hour session,
and all participants will receive a cassette tape to keep the hypnosis working
for them.
Location: Plymouth Township Hall

"- - .
KABA.TE

,

Time: 8:30 p.m. _. Day: Wednesday

session I: September l6-0ctober 23 6 weeks Members Non-M~bers* *
$23.00 $33.00

Session II: October 28-December 4
Karate teacher, Richard Curp, 2nd degree black belt, has over 9 years expe-
rience In the Tae Kwon Do, certified under American and World Association
of Tae Kwon Do. Wear loose f.lttlng clothes. Ages'8 years and up.
Teacher: Richard Curp
Location:.. ,_ ~.. .. ..... _,~ w·. _. ,-
Salvation Army Gym Time: 8:00-10:00 DaY(s): Monday and Wednesday

It Pays to be
aYMemberl

Call

453·2904

Save this Brochure

• I I ......

• 575

BEALTBBNHANCBMEIIT~T.A&RO.ICI- .
The YMCA has been one of the major Innovators In helping people to be
healthier and more productive. Since 1852, the Y has been Interested In
strengthening the whole person to be more alive. These classes are specifi-
cally planned to help you "become more fit In mind, body, and spirit. Major

. emphasis will be placed on fitness.
You will be exercising to music. exercise will Include limbering, warm-ups,

- aerobics (cardiovascular portion), and a cool down, with spot reducing exer-
cises Included that focus on reducing the various problem parts of the body.
There will be an overview of nutrition and weight management, relaxation
exercises will be practiced each session. This Is a great way to become ,
slimmer, healthier, and more relaxed. BRING A FRIENDI! Wear loose fitting

~ ,clothing.
***** BABYSrnlNG AVAILABLE FOR YOUTH 11JJYEARS AND OLDER

AT THE 1:15-10:15 CLASS ONLY*****
Babysitting fees: $1.00 per child per time:

$1.50 for 2 or more children In the same family per time.
(CHILDREN MUST BE OFFSPRING OF CLASS PARTICIPANT)

DAYS: TEACHER: LOCATION:TIMES:
MORNING CLASS
9:15-10:15 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri. S. Archibald Salvation Army Gym
EVENING CLASSES
6:00-7:00 Mon., Wed. J;-John
7:00-8:00 Mon., Wed. J. John
6:00-7:00 TUes., Thurs. A. Tal
7:00-8:00 Tues., Thurs. A. Tal
CLASS FEES: Members

1 day $25.00
2 days 30.00
3 days 40.00
4 days 40.00
5 days 45.00

CLASS DATES:
Session I: Week of september 16-0ctober 26
Session II: Week of October 28-December 14

Smith SChool
Smith SChool
Flegle School' . - .
Flegle SChool

Non-Members* *
$33.00

38.00
43.00
48.00
53.00

l~----~oo OFF ANY PLYMOUTH Y AEROBICS

I
Must present
coupon when llWsigning up.

Offer good only thru
September 20, 1985 YMCA

One coupon per person
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YOUTH/TEEN

CREATIVE PAINTING (In water base palnts)
SessIon I:September 21· OCtober 26 6 weeks MembersNon-Members* *
SessIon II: November 2 • December 14 ' $28.00 $35.00
Students will be exposed to painting techniques, exploring their own creativ-
Ity. Students pay for own supplies. Bring a drawing pencil to the first class,
teacher will go over necessary supplies.
T h' H II SI k Teacher: Susan Moore Time:4:Q0.5:OOp.m. 7·9 years oIds Day: Mondayi, . '.. L:~t1~~:-V°clttIC:~~,e~lme: 11:00..1:00-.-;,', .·.·:·.·.'u,·.'·\'.;.o . '. ·Day: ~aturdaYI: ..:t't .,Locat.lon:~UnM~Stu~IOI.' " I •••• ·.t... ' .•,· .. 5:0Q-6:09,p·m., ,JOyearsand,UP'I' ',':·,'N.' '\', '.": ,"

SATURDAY "OOTBALL SKILLS
SessIon I: September 21 - pctoer 12 MembersNori-Members* *

$7.00 $10.00
4 weeks

Touch-Football. Youth will be taught basic football skills. Wear loose fitting
clothing. Youth may bring own football.

Teachers: Simpson and Tarr
Location: Allen Elementary School
olds

Tlmes(s): 9:00-10:00 5 and 6 year
Day: Saturday

10:00-11 :00 7 - 9 years old

SATURDAY TRACK SKILLS
session I:September 21- OCtober 12 4 weeks . MemberJNon-Members* *

$7.00 $10.00

Youth will learn basics of track sklll~. Standing, running long jump, relay
racing, and 25 yard dash. Wear sport clothes.

Teacher: Tarr ,
Location: Allen Elementary School field Time: 9:00-10:00 Day: Saturday

SATURDAY SOCCER SKILLS
SessIon I:September 21 - October 12 MembersNon-Members**4 weeks

Youth will learn basic soccer skills. Can bring own socCer ball. Arrangements
will be made with teacher In case of Inclement weather. .

Teacher: Staff
Location: Allen Elementary School Field Times: 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 5 -& 6 year~
Day: Saturday 11:00-12:00 a:rn. 7 - 9 years

DRIVER EDUCATION

•DRIVER
EDUCATION

BOTH CLASSROOf,I AND BEHIND TilE WHEEL TRAINING

\, TEENS 15 10 18, "STATE ARPROVEO" CLASses WILL

Session I - Sept. 17-Oct. 3
Session 11-Oct. 15-0ct. 29
Session 111-Noy. 12-NoY. 27

Tuesday & Thursday for 3 weeks

3 weeks

Members Non-Members**
$90.00 $100.00

Both classroom and behind the wheel training. Teens 15 to 18, "State Ap-
proved" classes. You will receive a driver's education certificate. Classroom
training meets Tuesday and Thursday for 3 weeks.

Teacher: Bill Bolz, Accurate Driving School, Inc.
Location: West Middle School Time: 5:30-7:30 p.m.Days: Tuesday and

Thursday

BABYSITTING WORKSHOP
SessIon I:September 17· OCtober 1 3 weeks
SessIon II: OCtober 15· OCtober 29
SessIon III: November 12· November 26

Week I: Home/Child Week II: Feeding and
Safety and Responslbll- Bedtime
Itles
Teacher: Graham
Location: West Middle School Time: 4:00-5:00

~
, MembersNon-Members"

$8.00 $14.00

Week III: Diapering
and Bathing

Day: Tuesday

, \ .

BEGINNING CARTOONING AND DRAWING
session I:september 21 • OCtober 26
SessIon II: November 2 - December 14

6weeks MembersNon-Members* *
$28.00 / $35.00

Students will be Introduced to drawing techniques and designing of cartoon
characters. Bring drawing pencil and drawing pad. Grades 2nd-5th.

Teacher: Holly Sianaker, B.F.A. from Eastern Michigan
Location: Y Office Time: 9:00-11 :00 a.m. Day: Saturday

YOUTH BALLET
SessIon I:September 21- OCtober 26
session II: November 2 • December 14

6weeks MembersNon-Members* *
$12.00 $18.00

Beginning ballet positions and movements will be taught as well as dances.
Wear leotard and ballet shoes. (Ages 8 -10 years)...

Teacher: T. Kuehnel, B.A. Dance
Location: Allen School Time: 9:30-10:15

YOUTH TUMBLING
SessIon I: W8ek of September 16- OCtober 26 6 weeks
session II: Week of October 28 - December 14 I

Day: Saturday

MembersNon-Members* *
$20.00 $30.00

The beginning class will teach the basics of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-overs, .and floor exercises. Wear loos~
fitting clothes.

Teacher: S. Archibald, M.A. Phys. Ed.
Location: Flegel School . Tlme(s) 4:30-5:15 Ages 5 & 6Day: Tuesday &

Thursday
5:15-6:00 Ages 7 - 9 . Tuesday &

Thursday

AFTER SCHOOL Y WORLD 0 .. SPORTS
SessIon I:Week of september 16- October 10 4-weeks MemborsNon-Members* *.
Session II: Week of October 21 - November 4· - - . . . -;: .: . $7.00 $10.00 -
SessI~ III: Week of November 18· t>ecember 19(omit ThanksgMng)

A chance to give your child more exercise and fitness. A variety of sports:
Track, Soccer, Basketball, and active games will be taught. Will Include time
for playing ·sports. Youth can bring an afternoon snack. (Ages 2nd - 5th
grades) Class size 8 n.fln.

Teacher: J. Tarr/Blanchard I Sctlool Playground
II & III Held In Gym

Location:
MONDAY: Hulslng 3:45-4:30 p.m.

Smith 4:45-5:30 p.m.

TUESDAY: Bird 3:45-4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY: Field 3:45-4:30
p.m.

Flegel 4:45-5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY: Isblster3:45-4:30
p.m.

Allen 4:45-5:30 p.m.Farrand 4:45-5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY NATURE HIKING
SessIon I:September 21 - OCtober 12 4 weeks MembersNon-Members* *

$14.00 $20.00
\

Youth will hike through varied and Interesting nature trails, under the gui-
dance of a trained naturalist. Bring your own snack If desired and a poncho If
It rains. Parents take to and pick up at the site. 6 years & up.

Week I: Salem High
School

Week II: Miller Woods

Week III: Salem Farms
Week IV: Salem Woods

Teacher: Pence, B.S. In Biology
Time: 10:00-11:30 a.m. Day: Saturday

- .
YOUTH BEGINIIJNG GRQUP PIANO CLASS

SessIon I:September 16- OCtober 21
SessIon II: OCtober 28• December 9
fr
Introduction to music with emphasis on plano will be taught. Beginning basic plano skills.

6 weeks MembersNon-Members* *
$25.00 $35.00

/
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Just such programs are the YMCA GUIDE PROGRAMS. They offer parents and children opportunities to do fun
things together on a one-to-one basis .•. share new experiences and get to know and understand each other
even better. .

~. ,

}; e:t?_Il!IiCJ The V-GUIDES, developed In 1926 by Harold Keltner Is for father. and their sona, age 5 thru 9. The purpose of
--..;l~k·" c.t this program Is to strengthen companionship and to foster a healthy relationship between father and son. The

, father participates with his son along with 6 to 9 other couples from the same area of the city. This group of
people Is called a "tribe." Each tribe generally .meets two times a month for tribal meetings which Includes

, songs, games, crafts and stories: The chief of each tribe Is responsible for reporting to the Long House. The
Long House Is the Inter-tribal council that/ supports the tribes, coordinates special events and' establishes
poll,cles and standards.

The V-TRAIL BLAZERS Is an outgrowth of the Guide program~ Membership In this program Is open to all
fathers and'thelr sona, ag_ 10 and older. The sons take a greater part In running the tribes and tribal
activities that are designed for the older boy. The format and purpose of the Trail Blazers Is like the Guides.

The V-BRAVES Is for mothers and their son., age 5 and older. The format and purpose Is similar to that of the
Guides. This program Is several years old and growing each year. Mothers and sons who have joined the
Braves have become firm believer In, and very dedicated to this program.

"V". PRINCESSES emerged 'from the Guide program because many fathers were getting complaints from their
daughters that their brothers were getting more attention than they were. In 1954 the father-daughter program
was Initiated by Mr. S. Dean Woods, a layman, and Mr. George Dyer, a YMCA Director In Fresno, California.
The format of the Princess Program Is like the Guides, with the purpose of fostering companionship between
father and daughter. Father~ and daughters! age 5 thru 9, are welcome to be members of this program.

r

o

Parent/Child Programs
GUIDE PROGRAMS ARE SIMILAR TO SCOUTING PROGRAMS

BUT INCLUDE ALL PARENTS WITH THEIR CHILDREN

•

At a time when so much has been written about the breakup of the family structure, It Is a relief to read about
programs designed to support and nurture family relationships. '

\
''Y'' TRAIL MATES Is for fathers and their daughters, age 9 and older. The Trail Mates program Is similar to

- the Princesses 1nformat and purpose. As with the Trail Blazers, the activities of the Trail Mates Is designed for
the older girls and their fathers •

.''Y'' MAIDENS .•. Is for girl. age 5 thru 8 and their mother •. Mothers and daughters are drawn closer together
through recreational, learning and all .klnds of helpful experiences.

''Y'' TRAILETTES •.. for mothers and their daughte~, 9 and ol~er ~As w!th the TraIl Blazers, ,this program ~ ._. - -
allows the'daughters'to take-a.-greater partin the tribal decision mak'ing processes to determine what their t~Jb~ ~,-/ ~7. -=
should get Involved In. . ~ t:1f:;, ....,

COME TO SEE - ORIENTATION DATES - ~
Sep!. 10, Tuesday, 7 p.m., Gallimore, Gym, 8375 Sheldon, Canton, MI

. Sept. 12, Thursday, 7 p.m., Amerman, Library, 847 N. Center St., Northville, MI

JOIM...THE "Y" LEADERS CLUB

This club Is for teen age boys and girls 12-18 years old. Everyone Is welcome.
Their purpose Is to band together for the purpose of studying and receiving training that will assist them In

helping and serving others; and through this training and service continue to grow and achieve their maximum
potential personally.

The members are under the supervision of an adult advisor who guides and directs their growth and achieve-
ment. They meet on a regUlar basis and jointly decide on group projects, outings, and commur:-Ity service
activities. The meetings offer opportunities to learn and execute parliamentary procedure and techniques to
enhance leadership.

Yearly they are given an opportunity to attend the Y's National Leaders Training School. Call the "Y" for
more Information. 453-2904

THE "Y" TRA VELBR8 GROUP TRAVEL
The."Y" Travelers offer a variety of trips to satisfy a wide range of Interests.
Offer trips within a price range which Is moderate but does not sacrifice
quality. call the Y for more Information on trips at 453-2904. One need only
to be a "Y" member. The "Y" reserve every Tuesday afternoon from 3:00-
5:00 for IIy" Travelers to come Into our office to visit and obtain trip Informa-
tion.

\
• I
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HUMAN ENRICHMENT
Boa.BaACK alDOIG LU80IIS

5ession I:Week of 8aptember 16 - October 26
session II:Week of October 28 - December 14

English Ho.... back Riding Leasons
Monday:

, 5:00-6:00 Adult Beginning
7:00-8:00 Intermedlat~1 Advanced

6weeks Members Non-Members**
$42.00 $48.00

Wednesday:
7:00-8:00

Thursday
10:00-11:00
11:00-12:00
7:00-8:00
Satu~day:
9:00-10:00
10:00-11:00
11:00-12:00
12:00-1:00

Beginning

Beginning
Advanced Beginning

Adult Advanced

Intermediate
Advanced Beginning

Beginning
Advanced Riding and

Jumping

Thursday:
6:00-7:00
7:00-8:00

Advanced Beginning
Intermediate

Beginning

Wednesday:
6:00-7:00 Advanced saturday:

2:00-3:00
3:00-4:00

Beginning
Advanced Beglnnlngl

Intermediate

CLASSES HELD AT WINDSHIRE EQUESTRIAN ACADEMY. 2552 Wixom
Road. Milford. MI 48042

DO IT YOURSELF CHRISTMAS
8esslon I: OCtober 18-November 22 6weeks Members

$22.00
Non-Members**

$30.00
1. Counted Cross Stitch Candy Dish
2. Christmas Card Making
3. Package Wrapping and Bow Making
4. Christmas Tree Ornament· ' -
5. SWedish Embroidery Guest Towel
6. Hors-d'oeuvres and Christmas Cookies
Kits and supply list available at first .class. $2.50 for kit for first class, pay
teacher.
Teacher: Judy SCurto
Location: YMCAOffIce

---

Time: 10:15-,11:45 Day:Friday

BEGIIIIIIIIG SEWIIiG
Session I:september 19.Qctober 24 6 weeks Members Non-Members* *
session II:OCtober 31-December 12 $20.00 $28.00
Beginning sewing techniques, choosing and reading a pattern. basic sewing
terms and fabrics, pattern layout, stretching. techniques and shortcuts.
Bring paper and pencil to the first class.
Teacher: Ort
Location:West Middle SChool Time: 7:30-9:00 Day:Thursday

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
session I:5eptember 19 - OCtober 23 ~ ~weeks Members Non-Members**
session II:November 3 - December 5 ~ $20.00 $30.00

This class Is for: 1) a person who Is just getting started In photography, and
2) the advanced photographer who has recently purchased an automatic
camera. Course content: basic composition changing exposure valUes, fami-
ly portraits, displaying your photos, setting up slide shows, and close up
nat..Ire photography. Bring 35 mm camera.

Teacher:H.Greanya
Location: West Middle SChool Time: 7:00-9:00 Day: Thursday

BASIC CALLIGRAPHY
SessIon I:5eptember 18· OCtober 23 6 weeks Members Non-Members--
SessIon II:OCtober 30 • December 4 $22.00 $30.00

An exploratory Introduction to calligraphy. 3 hands presented and basic
strokes.
1. Roman 2. Book Hank 3. Unchal
supplies available from teacher the first class for $14.00

Teacher: Judy Scurto
Locatlon:,Weat Mlddle'SChOO1" ",,-Time: 3:30-5:00' , -, . '.', Day:·Wetlnesday '.,.

DOG OBEDIENCE
Session I:September 16 - Novembel: 4 8weeks Members

$25.00
Non-Members**

$35.00
/

FIRST EVENING ALL CLASSES MEET AT 7:00 p.m. DO NOT BRING YOUR
DOG TO THE FIRST CLASSI
First evening mandatory to Beginning class. Beginning class will train you to
train -your dog. Dog~ taught to sit, stay, stay down, stay and come when
called. and heeling. . • ~
BRING A HEALTH CERTIFICATE FROM YOUR VET.

Teacher: T. Mcintyre
Location: Oddfellows.: ; nme: 7:00-8:00 Beginning r .. Day: Monday

8:00-9:00 Beginning

COOKING WITH LARRY -'AIlES
Introdactlon to Mlcrowa.e Cooldnl

Session I: Sept. 11,Oct. 1,8 3weeks Members Non-Members**
8essIon II: Oct. 29, Nov.5,12 $35.00 $45.00

A great Introduction to show you what your Microwave can and cannot do.
For the person who has newly.acquired a microwave and the person who has
had a microwave but has not made use of It's potential. $5.00 per night for
food. Will sample what you've cooked. Maximum class of 8.

Teacher: Larry Janes
, Location: Y OffIce Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.

. .
Day: Tuesday

Presently, Chef Janes can be seen on the award winning television show
"Good Afternoon Detroit" as the No-Nonsense Chef. In addition, Chef Larry
Is renowned caterer and food service production specialist. He freelanced
his many talents to food brokers and producers and performs many demon-
strations for food shows around the country.
You might remember Chef Larry when he owned and operated the "Gourmet
Gallery" In downtown Plymouth during that time, he also had a syndicated
television show on Cable Channel 13. Chef Larry has also developed and
operated Special Education Food Service Training centers for the Develop-
mentally Disabled.

THE "Y" SIMGLa CLUB
Are you single, divorced, or contemplating separation? Then this club Is for
youl

Need only be Interested. The club goals are:
I. To offer companionship and support to every participant.

II. To offer on going actiVities geared to Interests of the group. •
III. To offer personaliZed attention to every club member creating personal

and group comraderle.
, IV. To meet regu'larly with organization adhering to the YMCA gO~ls.. ,
If you have tried other organizations In your community and have lost Inter-
est, then this Is the organization for you.
Come help to be part of a dynamic organization where people care. Call the
"V". for more ,Info,'453·2904.. ..

-
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PRE-SCHOOL

PAREMT TOT EXERCISE
SessIon I: september 21- OCtober 26 6 weeks Members Non-Members**
SessIon II: November 2 - December 14 $12.00 $18.00

Youth will learn creative movement. Parents will assist with directing child
through gross motor skills, coordination, balance" rhythm, and explore
space. Will learn to Interact with other children In a positive environment.
Wear loose fitting clothes. (Ages 1-3 years)

r -

Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location: Allen School Time: 10:45-11:15 Day; Saturday

,PRESCHOOL PITilESS
Session I: september 21- October 26 6 weeks Members Non-Members**
8essIon II: November 2 -J)ecembel' 14 $12.00 $18.00

This fun-filled class will teach gross motor skills, coordination, balance,
rhythm, and explore space. Will learn to Interact With other children In a
positive enVironment. Wear loose fitting clothes and tennis shoes. (Ages 3-5
years) . • - .

Teacher: S. G9Idys, M.A.
Location: AII~n School TI'me: 11:15-11:45 'Day: Saturday

PRESCHOOL PRE BALLET
SessIon I: september 21- October 26
SessIon II: November 21

- December 14
6weeks Members Non-Members**

$12.00 $18.00

Youth will learn movements and dances, preparing the child for ballet. There
will be beginner movements In ballet, geared to the age of the child. Wear
loose fitting clothes and socks for the first class. (Ages 3-5 years)

Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location: Allen School Time: 10:15-10:45 Day: Saturday

PRESCHOOL TUNBLlIlO
6weeks

A.M.-M,W,F
P.M.-T&Th

SessIon I: Week of September 16 - OCtober 25
8ession II: Week of OCtober 28- December 14

Members
$20.00
$14.00

Non-Members* •
$30.00
$2O.OQ

The beginning class will teach the basics of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-overs, and floor exercise. Wear loose
fitting clothing. (Ages 3-5 years)

TeaCher: S. Archibald, M.A;, Phys. Ed.
Locations: Salvation Army Gym . Tlme(s): 10:15-10:45

Day(s): Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Location: Flegel Elementary School Gym 4:00-4:30

Tuesday and Thursday

.,

PRESCHOOL PRE-TAP.
SessIon I: september 21- OCtober 26 6 weeks Members Non-Members* *
SessIon II: NOYer!Iber 2 - December 14 $12.00 $18.00

Youth will learn basics In tap dancing and various dance routines. Wear
loose IIttl.ng clothing and socks or tap shoes. (Ages 3-5 years)

Teacher: Kuehnel
Location: Allen Elementary School Time: 9:00-9:30 a.m. Day: Saturday

PRBSCH~L GROUP PIANO
Session I: september 19 - OCtober 24 6 weeks Members Non-Members**
SessIon II: OCtober 31- December 12 $25.00 $35.00

Parents encouraged to attend with child. Introduction to music with empha-
sis on piano. Group musical games to teach rhythms and notes. Will use the
piano, and help child discover musical aptitUde.

Teacher:' Charlotte Vlculin
Location: Vlcullr:-Music Studio Time: 1:45-2:45 Day: .Thursday

PRESCHOOL KRBATlVEI
Session I: September 9 - October 18
session II: October 21 - December 6

6weeks -

Group expe~lence In arts, crafts, music, games, and forms of creative
expression.
Ages 3 - 5 years.

Members
$40.00
$55.00

75.00
95.00

110.00

Non-Members * *
$50.00

65.00
85.00

105.00
120.00

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

Teacher: Bonnie Graham, M.A. In early elementary education
Location: United Methodist Church Time: 10:00-12:00Days: Monday-
Friday

\ ,
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Only
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• PL YNOUTR COMMUNITY I'AMILY, , ", E~ECUTIVE COMMIIIEE I
• Y.Nee..&. GOAL , President·.'. . . . . . . AI CalliIe •
• . ' " Vice President. . .. .. DarryI'DooIey •
I To improve'the quality of life In the areas served by the Plymouth YMCA. -. .- Secretary. .'. _. . . . . •Hank Dawson •

THROUGH PROGRAMFUNCTIONSWHOSEOBJECTIVESAND CONTE~T Treasurer. . .'. . . . . Jean Stanwood •
I MEETSPECIFICHUMANNEEDS. Members-at-Large . . . ThomasHealy,
• Through the programs offered, we hope to accomplish the foll<?wingspe- ? Smith Horton •
I cific objectives: Past Presidents . . . . ! Burt Dickinson, •
• A. Develop self-confidence. self-respect and an appreciation of worth as Russell F. HolslngtonGENERALBOARD •
• individuals.' /' MEMBERS - •
• B. Growas responsible~embers of !amllles and as citizensof the comr:nu.nl- Anderson.Carol Mccarthy, Joanne .I
I -ty; Burnham,Robert MesserIy,-RIck •

C. Developan understandingthat physicaland ment!!1well-being are condl- 7' Messerly..Cathy Palmer.Frank I
• tlons ~obe ~C?hlev~and maintained. . Clough.Randy Stacey.Marge
I D. Developcapac\tlesfor leadershipand usetheseskills In the community. Caffery;Michael WII~n. Margaret I
I .B.GII-UP TODAY 45J-2904 Crosby.Jim ' ZJebol,'Dennls I
I Durante.Sam· . •
• . Holm.es,~en~ . I
• >. -', • ",.; -'" -, ~~E~~~~~!~ II
I ~~~~ .
I POLICYINFORMATION OUR"MEMBERSHIPRATES I
II1. Membershipfees are not refundable. $ 5 SenlQrCitizensMembership . . ·t.CLASS LOCAl;oNs;; " ':- =

2. The YMCA reserves the right to cancel any $ 17 Indlvldual,Membershlp AllenElementarySdlool, 11100HlggertyRDld,~
I class that does not make a minimum enroll- $ 22 FamilyMen:tbershlp BlrdEJementirySdlool,220N.SIleIdonRDld,~.
I ment. Classescancelled by the Y will be ra- $ 30 Indian Guides. Maidens. Trailblazers. FarrandEJenientary,41400GreenbriarLane •

I funded In full.' Braves& Princesses FiegelElementatY.397SOJoyRd. - •
I 3. If a participant cancels a class. there will be a (IncludesFamilyMembership) =~~~~=IlII,~ I
I $5 charge per course. The balancewill be In $ 35 SustainingMembership Hulslng8ementalySd1ool,8035Flellt,Clmn "I
I

the form of a credit slip. After the first meet- $ 55 .Meritorious Membership JsbIsterElemelitarySdlool,9300C8nIoncentllrRcBt,CIIdon.
Ing of program, there will be no refunds Is- $100 century Club' MkIdleSdloolWeet,44401W.AmArborTrII,PI)1ncUh

I suedexcept for a written medlcal,excuse. MembershipsIn excessof $30.00are considered ~~:~ Plymouth •
I 4. Credit Is good for one year. Please bring to a contribution and are tax deductible. PI)'mouthTownshIpH8l,42340AmArborRDld,PIyrnouIh' I'
I our attention when registering. * * Non-members residing In Plymouth and Salvation Amrt, ~ S. MaIn Street, Pl)'rnouth I
I 5. Class changes prior to the first class will be Plymouth Township, deduct $1.00 from Non- SmlthElementarySctlool, 1298McKkl1l1y,PI','moutb I
I assesseda $2 fee. No changesallowed after membersfee on all classes.sincewe are a Plym- ===,=='~Mkd I
•

the first class meeting. outh CommunityFundedOrganization. •
6. Classes missed because of absence will not

I bem~e~ I• •= Nameof StUdent Age (YouIII):
• ~~ II REGISTRATION. INFORMATION Street CIty ZIp.
I Registration Is required before the class Telephone Home I ~(NImeofpenanto-tor) I

begins,by mall.'or at-the Y office. Classes ClassName Session •I fill rapidly. You are registered In the class
I requested unlessyou are contacted oth- Dates Day(s) . Time •
I erwlse. Your registration will not be con- •
• firmed. but the Instructor will have the FEE$ I
I classlist with your name. ( ClassName Session I
I MAIL FEE AND FORM TO: Plymouth •

•
YMCA. P.O. Box 134. Plymouth. MI Dates Day(s) Time •
48170 FEE~$ _

II This sch~ule Is subject to classes filling II
toaml~mumn~m~. TOTALENCLOSED~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I II Reglalrallon and Cia .. Fee Due I
I By Man or Phone or In Peraon •
I ~~~~~ I
I . 453-2804 , , . •.....~ ..................................•...........•.•. ~
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Don't Pay Cash for Your New Car•••
7.7%

is Less Than Your Money WilrEarnl

il:.
14:s

/'J',,{i

Cadillac'. Hall of Pame Master Dealer

The Caring, Servicing, Selling Master, Dealer
40475 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

(at 1-275)

453-7500
(minutes from anywhere!)

A Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer
5901 S. Pennsylvania, Lansing

(517) 393-5600

._-----------------------------~---
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While at this year's festival, be
sure to see the entertainment (top
left), displays (top right), contests
(bottom left) and enjoy the food
(bottom right). A full festival line..
up can be found on pages 6 and 7.
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Welcome to Plymouth Fall Festival
Food, antiques, art and automobiles are

a few of the highlights of the 1985 Plym-
outh Fall Festival:

The festival is held Thursday-5unday,
Sept. 5-8, in Kellogg Park, downtown
Plymouth, Central Middle School, Plym-
outh Cultural Center, and the Grange and
Oddfellow halls.

Each day will feature a "main meal"
served in the Gathering Place - a cov-
ered pavillion on the Penniman Avenue
side of Kellogg Park. Thursday the Plym-
outh Theatre Guild will serve a ham din-
ner. Friday is the Plymouth Lions' Fish
Fry. Saturday is the Kiwanis Pancake
Breakfast and the Jaycees spaghetti din-
ner, and Sunday is the Plymouth Rotary

chicken barbecue.
The major events include the Plymouth

Symphony's Antique Mart at the Cultural
Center, the Plymouth Community Arts
Council's Artists and Craftsman Show at
Central Middle School, the Fire Depart.
ment Waterball Contest and Muster Sat·
urday on Main Street, Grange meals on
Union Street, Three Cities Art Club exhib-
it in Kellogg Park, the produce tent Sun-
day at Union and Penniman, the Pet
Show Saturday morning in Kellogg Park,
and the flea market at the Oddfellows,
Elizabeth and Ann Arbor Trail.

A NUMBER of booths will be on Main
from Ann Arbor Trail to Fralick, and on

Penniman Avenue west of Main. Kiddie
Rides sponsored by the Old Village Asso-
ciation will be near Plymouth City Hall on
Main Street.

Entertainment will be provided each
day at the bandshell, which will be in Kel·
logg Park near Union and Penniman Ave-
nue.

The Plymouth Historical Society will
have a display featuring demonstrations
of Old World Crafts Saturday and Sunday
in the Plymouth Historical Museum at
Church and Main.

Throughout the downtown area, mer·
chant windows will be decorated with the
theme "Special Memories" (turn of centu·
ry). There will be an antique car display

Sunday on Penniman Avenue.
The Plymouth Fall Festival is planned

year-round by the Fall Festival Board,
which is a group of volunteers who func-
tion as a non-profit organization. All pro-
ceeds from the festival go back into the
Plymouth-Canton community through the
service groups and student organizations.

FOR THE out-of·towner unfamiliar
with PlYmouth streets, in downtown
Plymouth Main Street runs north and
south through the center of town and will
be closed from Ann Arbor Trail north to
Church Street. Penniman Avenue, Ann

Please turn to Page 11
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ON SALE HERE!

\111'" WIN ""'N
14 DAY

ITALIAN HOLIDAY
FOR TWO

Provided by

CENTRAL HOLIDAY
'5,000 VALUE

• Air Fare
• Luxury Accommodations '
• Breakfast & Dinner
• Ground Transportation
• Guided Tours

2ND PRIZE
'500 CASH
3RD PRIZE
'250 CASH

Trip arranged by "Port to Port"
Travel Agency

Only 5,000 Tickets
Will Be Soldll

Tickets $5.00ea.
5 for '20.00

...
SPONSORED BY

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Drawing: Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1985 at
Chamber House.

Winner need not be present to win.

••
Optimists, the Pet Show will be held at
the bandshell in Kellogg Park from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturday.

• Art Exhibit: The Three Cities Art
Club will host an art exhibit and sale in
Kellogg Park on Saturday and Sunday.
This will be the 25th year of participation
in the Fall Festival by the club ..Proceeds
will go toward scholarships and books.

Following is a list of booths and activi-
ties by organizations in the Plymouth-
Canton community:

The Steppingstone Center for the Po- _
tentially Gifted will have a food booth
which will offer fresh lemonade, subma-
rine sandwiche9\ and some craft items.
Proceeds will benefit educational materi-
als for the center.

Plymouth Optimist members will be
selling helium balloons and novelties. Pr0-
ceeds will go towards Optimist projects
such as the ani1Ual Fall Festival Pet
Show, oratorical contests for middle
school students, and other civic projects.

Under President Pauf McLean the
Plymouth-Canton Moose 1190 will spon-
sor a slush cone booth. Slushes will be sold
for 50 cents each. The Moose goal is help-
ing or orphaned children.

The Catherine McAuley Health Center
will bring its health promotion van to
Plymouth during the Fall Festival. The
van is a 36-foot Titan Champion mobile
home which will provide free health
screening and information. The van be-
came a reality in 1982 as a result of the
Catherine McAuley Health Center Radio
Auction. The van offers free health educa-
tion and screening services to residents of
Washtenaw and portions of Wayne and
Oakland counties.

Various student groups from the two
Plymouth-Canton high schools will be
hosting food booths at the festival. The
Plymouth Salem Rockettes will have a
dunk tank, the Salem Senior Class will of-
fer pizza, the National Honor Society will
feature various flavors of Italian Ice, the
CEP Executive Forum will have pretzels
and lemonade, the Plymouth Canton Sen-

:

Combined effort

Please turn to Page 5

and $1.25 for children purchased bar-
becued chicken, corn-on.the-cob, potato
chips and coffee. The second picnic held
at Hamilton Park in 1951 produced a prof.
it of $505 which also was used for play-
ground equipment for Hamilton PJlrk.

The third chicken barbecue was held at
Central Middle School with ticket prices
being reduced to $1.50 for adults and $1
for children. .

From these three barbecues developed
the first Fall Festival which was staged in
1960 when the event was moved to Kel-
logg Park. Plymouth historian Sam Hud-
son credits Harold Guenther with propos-
ing the name "Fall Festival."

Hudson, president of Rotary in 1960,
named Frank Arlen as the general chair-
man for the expanded barbecue. Serving
with him were Guenther, Earl West, Rob-
ert Beyer, Perry Richwine, Bob Maurer
and Carl Caplin.

At that time, the committee travelled to
Manchester to pick up ideas on how to
expand the chicken barbecue from a com-
munity picnic into the full-fledged produc-
tion it is today. Arlen added ideas of his
own, including the "automated" serving
li~e.

Please turn to Page 5

·Plymouth event

If you've ever wondered why the Plym.
outh Fall Festival takes four 'days, read
over the following list of major events (ex-
cluding the major meals) and organiza-
tions operating booths and you get some
idea of the magnitude of the annual com-
munity-wide celebration.
. Following are some of the major events:

• Antique Mart: The Plymouth Sym-
phony League will sponsor its annual An-
tique Mart in the Plymouth" Community
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer at Theodore,
on all four days. Proceeds are used to sup-
port the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.
The evening of Thursday, Sept. 5, will be
an invitation-only benefit showing of the
antiques.

• Artists & Craftsman Show: Spon-
sored by the Plymouth Community Arts
Council (PCAC) , the Artists and Crafts-
man Show will be held at Central Middle
School on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 1,
8. The show will feature more than 100
artists from throughout Michigan.

• Firefighters Muster: The city of
Plymouth Fire Department will sponsor
its Firefighters Muster on Saturday, Sept.
1. The event includes the annual water·
ball fights, children's events, and the fire
truck parade and display.

• Flea Market: The Oddfellows will
have its annual flea market at the Oddfel-
lows Hall onm the corner of Elizabeth and
W. Ann Arbor Trail, one block east of Kel-
logg Park. Some of the proceeds of this
event will be used to help the Salvation
Army in Plymouth.Canton.

• Produce Tent: The" Trailwood
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will sponsor the
annual produce tent on Sunday at the
front of the Wilcox House at Union and
Ann Arbor Trail. Ribbons will be awarded
at the tent on Sunday.

• Kiddie Rides: Old Village Associa-
tion is sponsoring the kiddie ride area on
Main Street between Church and Fralick
near City Hall. Rides include a moonwalk,
kids rocket ride, kids ferris wheel, boat
ride, and others.

• Pet Show: Sponsored by Plymouth

The Plymouth Fall Festival will be
three decades old in 1986.

The annual Fall Festival ws started by
the Rotary Club of Plymouth in 1956. At
that time the Rotarians held a community
picnic and served a chicken dinner to raise
money for playground equipment for
Hamilton Park in the City of Plymouth.

Since then the Plymouth Rotary Club
"picnic" has grown from serving 500
dinners to an all-day chicken barbecue
serving as many as 15,000.

The festival has grown from the one-
day event for the Rotary Club to a four-
day event which serves the needs of many
local non-profit groups.

There now is a Fall Festival Board
made up of several community volunteers
who take time throughout the year to plan
for this big event.

THE IDEA for the Rotary picnic in
1956 was suggested by Don Lightfoot, a
member of the club's youth activities com-
mittee.

During the first picnic, Rotary Presi-
dent-elect Don Sutherland presented the
playground equipment to then-mayor Rus-
sell Daane.

At that time the price of $2 for adults'
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ior Class will sell hot dogs and root beer,
and the Salem Junior Class will offer ice
cold pop for sale. /

The First Baptist Church of Plymouth
will use the proceeds from the sale of
books and tapes to assist needy families
and individuals. The tapes will feature
music from various Christian artists.

The Polish Centennial Dancers of
Plymouth will have a foot booth which
will offer kielbasa sandwiches, sauerkraut,
and Polish pastry. This group sponsors
performances and classes throughout the
year and will be performing at this year's
Fall Festival.

The United Assembly of God will have
cider and doughnuts for sale during the
four days of the festival while the Plym-
outh Ward of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints will sponsor its annu-
al bake shop.

The Plymouth Business and Profession-
al Women will again sponsor its "spin art"
which involves persons spraying paint
onto a moving turntable to create a piece
of modem art.

The City of Plymouth Police Officers
Association will have an infognational
booth at the festival. Officers will be on
hand to pass out flyers on a variety of
topics and are ready to discuss home se-
curity with residents. Officers also will
have a crime prevention display and will
be handing out children's badges.

·In addition to performing at the festi-
val, the ...Plymouth Community Chorus
will be cooking up its famous tacos. The
chorus has an ll-year history of serving
the Plymouth-Canton community, having
performed at many community events as
well as presenting their two main concerts
each year - one in the spring and one
during the Christmas season. The chorus
is directed by Mike Gross.

Henry Ford Hospital-Plymouth Center
will have its building open on Main Street

II

I,

north of Penniman Avenue during the
four days of the festival. They will offer
health information and free health screen-
ingtests.

The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA will again this year have its booth
with submarine sandwiches, soup, pop,
and YMCA sport bags for sale. The pro-
ceeds will help fund YMCA activities for
the comingyear.

Everybody wins at the New Morning
School fish pond, one of the carnival
games the school is sponsoring this year.
Proceeds will help fund the school's opera-
tion. New Morning School is a state-certi-
fled, non-profit co-operative school in
Plymouth Township.

Burger in pita bread is the speciality of
the Plymouth Family Servicebooth. Ham-
burger and cheeseburgers in pitas is some-
thing everyone should try at least once.
Plymouth Family Service proVides indi-
vidual, marital and family counselingwith
fees based on the ability to pay. Proceeds
will reduce the amount of funding request-
ed from the Plymouth Community Fund-
United Way.

The Plymouth-Canton Civitans have
two activites at the festival in 1985. The
Civitans are famous for their photo but-
tons and Yaki Tori steak sandwiches.

The Plymouth Theatre Guild in addi-
tion to having the command performance
of the ham dinner on Thursday night will
once again be twilling the cotton candy
and popping the popcorn on Main Street.

If you are into taco salad, stop by Plym-
outh Christian Academy's taco salad
booth. Both 16-0unceand 24-0uncesalads
will be available.

The Plymouth Elks B.P.Q.E. 1780 are
noted for their scholarship programs for
handicapped children and for youth pro-
grams. To support some of these projects,
the Elks will sponsor a nachos booth at
the Fall Festival. Also on sale will be
French fries, pop, and patriotic novelties.

has a rich history
Continued from Page 4

IN 1960 the ftrSt festival ran 12:30-6
p.m. with chicken being barbecued in the
parking lot next to the Penn Theatre with
tables set up in KelloggPark. Some 2,800
dinners were served - twice as much as
ever served before.

Particioatil12 in the first Fall Festival
was the Three-Cities Art Club, the Plym-
outh Theatre Guild which performed "The
Mad Hatter's Tea Party," the Plymouth
Historical Society and the Plymouth High
School Band. Old·time comedies were
shown at the Penn for 10cents admission.

The year 1960also marked the first ap-
pearance of Wilford Bunyea's popular
steam engine, used to boil the com.

In his book "The Story of Plymouth,
Michigan: A Midwest Microcosm," Hud-
son notes that the 1975Festival resulted
in Rotary serving 16,000chicken dinners,
the Kiwanis 2,556 pancake dinners, the
Jaycees 2,500 beef rib dinners, and the
Lions 1,700 fish dinners in spite of a del·
uge of rain that Friday night. The arts
and crafts show held by PCAC drew 8,000
people and the Plymouth Symphony'SAn-
tique Mart attracted 3,400.

Similar numbers are expected this year
as more than 200,000people are expected
to visit the Plymouth area during the 29th
annual Plymouth Fall Festival.

Credits
The 1985 Plymouth Fall Festival guide

was put together by advertising coordina·
tor Lisa Birou and editorial coordinator
Gary M. Cates.

Assisting in the advertising operations
were Mike Rankin andJack Padley.

Assisting in the editorial operations
were Emory Daniels, Elinor Graham, Lin-
da Smith, Barry Jensen. Glenny Merillat
of creative services also participated. The
editorial photos appearing throughout the
guide were taken at past year's festivals
by Bill Bresler.

Supporting the guide by providing ir.
formation and research was Paul Sincock,
assistant to the Plymouth city manager.

. . . ~

Artist JIM FOOTE,
Carver TOM SHUMATE, and
Taxidermist Designer
FRANK NEWMYER will be
present and featured with
displays at our GALLERYon
Sunday, September 8th

from 12-5 p.m. .
Don't miss thisgreat

~

opportunity to \!few
. thedisp/ayandmeet /

.' "" these blue ribbon

~ CffiU CJ1lti?id
~ll 975 W. Ann Arbor Trail 455-3400

•

Sturbridge Sampler
a New collection of country print fabricsl

from
Waverly's Old Sturbridge Village Collection

These-. charming prints are suitable for many .---------.,
home decorating projects. Perfect for curtains, 100 % Cotton
pillows, chair cushions, etc.

7 new patterns In these country colors: colonial
red, blue bonnet, wild rose, peach pie, navy &
plnetree. L-_-=-_""';::-'--J

Available exclusively at:.e. Comer Curtain Shoppe, Inc.
, • 853 W A Arb . ShoppeHours:,. est nn or TraIl Mon.-$at. 10-6

Plymouth, Michigan 463-0040 Fri. 10-9

46"wide
Only '899 yd.

SACHS

FALL FESTIVAL SPECIALS
e FREE Wood Split.r with purchase of any

Chain Saw $30.00 Value
• All chains for all makes of saws 25% Off
• Chain Lubricant $2.99 a gallon

-Regular

~ ~ ......
expires 9-7-85

Now Only

$27995

112 18"
o Chain Brake Standard
o Full Safety Equipped
o Anti-Vibration
o Adjustable Automatic OIling

Sold In over 100 countries.
A Master·Plece

of German Precision Engineering

• 9 Professional Models From 40cc to 118cc

The Ultimate Firew~od Machine
For a FREE Demonstration see.
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Plenty to buy at festival booths .Thursday, Sept. 5
EVENT
ham, potato salad ($4)
flea market 344 Elizabeth
sloppy joes, meatballs
pea soup with ham
formal opening
carnival games
children's rides

NAME
*Plymouth Theatre Guild
Oddfellow Hall
Plymouth Grange

TIME >

4-8 p.m.
noon-9p.m.

EVENTNAME Steppingstone . . . . . . '. .
Civitans . . . . . . . . . . .
Plymouth Christian Academy .
Salem Senior.Class. . . . . .
Canton Senior Class . . .
Plymouth Police Officers .
First Baptist Church ~ .

. . . . . .. Subs, Lemonade
. Teriyaki, photo .buttons

· . . . . . Taco SaladBooths on Main between Ann Arbor Trail & Penniman: 11:30-2p.m.
7 p.m.
noon-9p.m.
4-9 p.m.

· . . . . . . . . Pizza ttFall Festival Board
Growth Works .
Old Village Association

Chamber of Commerce. .... . .. Information
Latter-day Saints. . . . . . . . Bake Sale
United Assembly of God Cider, Donuts
Plymouth Optimists. . . . . . Balloons, Toys
Plymouth Community Chorus Tacos, Pop
Salem Junior Class . . . . . . . Pop
CEP Perspective . . . . .Pretzels, Lemonaqe
Plymouth Elks . . . . . . Nachos, French Fries
Plymouth Theatre Guild.. . . . Cotton Candy, Popcorn
Plymouth-Canton Moose . . . . .'. Slush Cones
YMCA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Subs, Sport Bags
Greek Church . . . . . . . . Shish-kebob & Sweets
CEP Honor Society. . . ... . . . . . Italian Ice
Plymouth Family Service . . . . . . . Pita burgers

· .Hotdog~, Root Beer
. . .Information
• I Books & Tapes

Booths on Penniman west of Main Street:

Plymouth BPW. . . . . .
Red Cross .
Festival Mana9-er's Office.
McCauley Health Center .

.' Spin Art
. . . . . . . . . . .Information

. Information
. . Free Health Screening Friday, Sept. 6

Kiddie rides sponsored by Old Village Assoiciation will be
on Main Street between Church and Fralick.

Free health screening also will be provided at Henry Ford
Hospital-Plymouth Center during the festival.

Sunday will feature the antique car display on Penniman
A venue in frorit of the Post Office.

NAME EVENT TIME
. *Plymouth Lions Club _fish dinner ($3) - 2-9 p.m.

**Plymouth Symphony League antique mart noon-9 p.m.
Oddfellow Hall flea market 344 Elizabeth noon-9p.m.
Plymouth Grange stacked ham, sloppy joes 11-7:30
ttSquare dancers bandshell 8:15p.m.
Growth Works carnival games noon-9
Old Village Association children's rides 4-9 p.m.

Booths on Main between Penniman and Fralick:

Polish Centennial Dancers Kielbasa, Sauerkraut

t9~t
PLYMOUTH

COMMUNlTY
fALL fESTIVAL

Saturday, Sept. 7
EVENT TDWE
pancake breakfast($3.50)
Plymouth Grange sloppy joes, meatballs .
pea soup with ham 11-7:30

tttFirefighters waterb~ll contest & muster 9,-4
tPCAC artists and craftsmen show10-7

Oddfellow Hall flea market 344 Elizabeth noon-9
**Plymouth Symphony League antique martnoon-9 p.m.

Growth Works Carnival games noon-9 p.m
ttOptimist Club Pet Show 9-noon
*Plymouth Jaycees Spaghetti Dinner ($3.50)4-8p.m.
ttThree Cities Art Club Art exhibit noon-6 p.m.
Plymouth Historical Society demonstrations at museum noon-7
Old Village Association Children's rides 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

NAME
*Kiwanis Club
7-1

NAME
*Rotary Club

EVENT TIME
c~cken barbecue ($4.50) noon-6

ANT\Q.UE CARS
I. 6OO'-HS t1. (~~J
2. PAVILLION 9 PR£)DLlCE EX\-\IB\T
.3. BAND 5HELL 10. FL.EA MARKET
4 Gi<ANGE. I-lALL BALL-

II.coWAN~~4::.~*·JotUfIf: ARTS ....CF?AFfS )ll~('
oJ. 6HOW
6 DOUBLE'cecl<E'D 12...t·H5TOR'CALMUSEUM

. e,u~ PlC\<-UP I"::... INEDRMAT10t<Jv. .BOOTH-oS

l~;'~~t';~R '~ REST ROOMS

Sunday, Sept. 8

••.... • •Page 7
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**Plymouth Symphony League uantique mart noon-6
tPCAC artists and craftsmen show 10-6
Antique car display Penniman Avenue All day
tProduce tent Wilcox House all day
Plymouth Grange stacked ham, sloppy joes 11:30-2p.m.
Oddfellow Hall ·flea market 344Elizabeth noon-6

.Old Village Association children's rides all day
Plymouth Historical Society Demonstrations at museurnnoon-6

* Pavillion, next to Penn Theatre
** At PlYmouth Cultural Center, Farmer at Theodore
*** At Masonic Temple by Kellogg Park
t At Central Middle School, Church and Main
tt In Kellogg Park
ttt On Main between Wing & Ann Arbor rrail

Entertainment galore
I

A wide variety of entertainment is provided free of charge all four days of the
Plymouth Fall Festival.

The entertainers will be on stage of the bandshell in Kellogg Park and on the
streets. The Thursday, Friday and Saturday entertainment is sponsored and ar-
ranged by the Fall Festival Board while the Rotary Club of Plymouth sponsors the
entertainment on Sunday. .~

The Saturday night "Dancing in the Streets" Big Band Sounds are co-sponsored
by the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce, Dick Scott Dodge, and the
Detroit Federation of Musicians Trust Fund.

Thursday, Sept. 5
Jayne Carter, guitar/vocals 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Opening ceremonies & awards . . . . . . . . . 6-7 p.m.
Sherman Arnold's "Tribute to Elvis Show".- . . 7:30-10 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 6
Plymouth Community Chorus. .
'Square Dance, Ron Selm caller .

7:15-8:15 p.m.
8:30-10 p.m.
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Saturday, Sept. 7
Pet Show, Plymouth Optimists . • . . . . .. . .. 9-noon
Magic of Bob Schlnker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . noon-1
Midwest Harmony Chapter of Sweet Adelines . . . . . 3-4 p.m.
Community Band, "A Plymouth Spectacular. . . . '. 5-6:30 p.m.
Street Dance, AI Townsend & Ambassadors. .. 7-9:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 8

Community Church Service 9-10 a.m.
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PCAC show has
artists, craftsman

HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER
105 Haggerty Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
ChuckHerbert John"Scotty" Hendry

Phone ·455-0510
HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER where excellence in
professional care Is available.

• DAY CARE for the adult who needs supervision.
• TEMPORARY VACATION CARE for overnight or weekends.
• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR NURSING CARE

The Hendry Convalescent Center Is accredited by the Joint "'
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals' and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of conval~nt homes.

Chosen as one of the top 10 Nursing Homes
In Michigan by "Good Housekeeping. "

Located near Its sister complex PLYMOUTH TOWNE .
APARTMENTS for ~enlor citizens are now a reality in Plymouth. The
three story bUilding IS now open for reservations. If you seek healthy
independence call or visit this beautiful new complex.
• One and two bedrooms
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
• Two meals
• Transportation
• Optional social activities

. More than 90 artists will be participat-
ing in the Artists and Craftsman Show at
this year's Plymouth Fall Festival.

The sltow, sponsored. by the Plymouth
Community Arts Council (PCAC) , Satur-
day and Sunday at Central Middle
School, Church and Main Streets in Plym-
outh.

Some will be coming from as far away
as Charlevoix, Mich., and Lima, Ohio, but
there also will be many exhibitors from
the immediate area ..

, Michelle Dorrington and Sharon Rucin-
ski are chairing the 1985 show with Pam
Mincher as co-chair. Members of the com-
mittee which selects the exhibitors are
Pauline Crawford, Marilyn Nitchman,
Sherri Le\Yis, Michelle Marchand, and
Nancy Painter. Barbara Bray is in charge
of the student art booth.

Among the exhibitors from Plymouth
are: Elizabeth Gribole, folk art including
Shaker-type wood boxes and Christmas
holiday items; Pat Robinson, drie.<i flo-
wers and herbs; Bonnie Andrews, stained
glass; William Doughty, wood toys; Joyce
Harrington, stuffed bears; Don Hay,
woodworking; Donna Hood, handwoven
rugs; Grace Kabel, basketry; Beth
Kohmescher, lamp shades; Nancy Lulek,
folk art; Virginia McGraw, wreaths; The-
resa Ohno" basketry; Phyllis Overhiser,

folk art; Audrey Paul, o,its, acrylics; Roy
Pedersen, pottery; and Lyle Swet, mar-
quetry.

Canton exhibitors include: Diane Brad-
ley, fabric; Joanne Fredericks, calligraphy;
Joe Krause, metal folk art; Susan Logue,
stuffed animals; Sherri and Jim Lough,
woodwork; Judy Moore, calligraphy; Ka-
thy Rae, stenciling; and Nan Wiecek,
weaving.

Others from nearby communities exhib-
iting specialize in leather work, bread
dough ornaments, tole art, etched glass,
cross stitch, primitive dolls, patchwork,
smocking, knitting, photography, jewelry,
thumb prints, doll clothes, toys, fabrics,
and primitive reproductions.

Persons who are involved in committee
assignments for the PCAC show include:
Kathe Allison, faciiity; Pat McCombs,
hostesses; Mary Corridore and Kay Pig-
tain, hospitality; Sue and Larry McElroy,
finance; Shirley Peters, Linda Stahl and
Jackie Stack, posters and programs; Teri
John and Camille Zomow, admissions;
Penelope Peterson, public relations; Clara
Camp, market master; Elizabeth Gribble,
Central showcase; Cathy Graves, student
art display; Carol Ciepluch, name tags;
Doris Chatterley and Joan Englehart,
public hospitality; Donna Keough, out-
door display; and Maret Garard, quilt
show display.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
459·3890

. .

Old World crafts shown
'I~

.. De~onstrations of Old World Crafts
will be staged Saturday and Sunday dur-
ing the Plymouth Fall Festival.

outh Historical Museum, 155 S. Main at
Church. An admission will be charged.

Some of the crafts to be demonstrated
are scrimshaw, tinsmithing, silhouettes,
weaving, woodcarving, rug braiding and
hooking, herbs, cornhusk doUs, and quill-
ing.

The demonstrations will be from noon
to 7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, and from noon
to 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8, at the Plym-
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BASKETS
'N BOWS

4 Forest Place
Downtown Plymouth

455-8888

Baskets 50% OFF
Silk Flowers 20% OFF

September 5-6-7...& 8

Bring Matthew's Picture in
for an Additional Gift!

~ a
~a'l.CY Bath Boutique

DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING

EVERYTHING FOR THE SA TH SUT THE WATER ITSELF
COMPLETE UNE OF WAll & COUNTER

TOP ACCESSORIES & FIXTURES
• TOWELS· RUGS· SHOWER CURTAINS

• DECORATIVE FAUCETS & VANmES
Installation Available

VISIT ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST &
MOST COMPLETE BATH SHOPS

:IE 349-0373 ~:
190 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

Mon- Thurs 9-5:30: FrI9-9: Sat 9-5

l.
I
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~ In past PCAC (Plymouth Community Arts Council) shows, the artistsI and craftsmen have sold items such as these bears. .
t
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A Festhral 01
Fall
Color

O~6"
GARDEN ~~

MUMS
30 Varieties -

d-I ... Button Daisy, Spider (Full):;;::k Inclu ng ,
'.~ ..t ONE WEEK ONLY,

W\I--ll--"","",\ $299
Holland Bulbs Other sIzes available ..;

Now In Stock at '1.99 & '3.99 _~\
Over 50 Varieties
to choose from
Come Early for
Best Selection

~K
PLYMOUTH ~ ...•
NURSERY: :
.net ClARaBN CENTER

~ Open: Mon·Sat 9·6w=w Sun & Holidays 1().6

.453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of /·275. 7Miles E. of US 23

'•...... • •
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Create a magical
world for your children.
Detailed, whimsical wall
decor in bright colors and
soft pastels - and they're -

interchangeable!

Never a puking
problem -located
at the parking
struetute - down-
town Plymouth.

349 Fleet Street • Plymouth
455-8840

Groups sponsor main meals
More than 40 local non~profit groups

have been entered into the 1985 Plymouth
Fall Festival.

This year the festival will be held
Thursday through Sunday, Sept. 5-8.

Each day will feature a "main meal" as
well as many food booths located along
Main Street from Ann Arbor Trail to City
Hall in downtown Plymouth.

All of the main meals are served in the
Plymouth Gathering open air building lo-
cated on the Penniman Avenue side of
Kellogg Park nexts to the Penn Theatre.

• Thursday, Sept. 5, will feature the
'ham dinner put on 4-8 p.m. by the Plym-
outh Theatre Guild. The dinner will fea-
ture ham, potato salad, pickle, bread and
butter, and coffee for $4.

• Friday will highlight the Plymouth
Lions Club with its Fish Fry. This annual
fish fry by the Lions club members and
wives will feature orange roughy fish and
chips.

• Saturday plays host to two main
meals. First will be the Plymouth Kiwanis
Club Pancake Breakfast with pancakes,
sausage and coffee for only $3.50. Chil~
dren are charged 50 cents per foot in
height. Anyone wanting a lighter break-
fast fare may order a doughnut and coffee
for $1.

The second meal Saturday will be the
Plymouth Jaycees Spaghetti Di"nner. This
dinner will give visitors a heaping plate of
spaghetti, roll and butter, and a salad.

• Sunday is the biggest day for the
Fall Festival as the members of the Rota-
ry Club of Plymouth along with several
other volunteers serve more than 12,000
chicken dinners. These dinners will offer

At a past Plymouth Fall Festival, Gus Maroudis (left) and Gus Varlamos
serve up some shish-kebobs. There's always pienty to eat at the festi-
val.

half a chicken, an ear of com, roll, chips,
and milk or coffee.

Barbecue chicken dinners also may be

purchased at the take-out center in opera-
tion at the southwest comer of Sheldon
and Ann Arbor Roads.
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WICKER BASKET
BALLOON CENTER

• BALLOON RIDES • GIrl' CER'N1CATES
• GROUP RATES • PILOT TRAINING
• PROMO'nONS • ADVERTlSIHG
• BARNES BALLOON SALES-SERVICE

Dtlroil ~t:tt ~"G$ BALLOON PILOT
GORDON BORING (9 YEARS EXPERIENCE)

~ 455-1777 =-=
~~ 595 FORESTST. PLYMOUTH
"'.: IF NO ANSWER CALL WOLV. LK, 624-5137 ~
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League sponsors 23rd Antique Mart
Twenty.two dealers will display a wide

variety of antiques and collectibles at the
annual Antique Mart Friday-Sunday at
the Plymouth Fall Festival.

. Sponsored by the Plymouth Symphony
I League, the Antique Mart is open from 11

a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday and
, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday at the

Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer at
Theodore. Admission is a donation of
$1.50 for adults and $1 for students and
senior citizens.

All proceeds benefit the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra which this year is start·

I ing its 40th season. The. Antique Mart is

the largest single fund-raising project
sponsored by the Symphony League each
year.

The co-chainnen of the show are Cindy
Merrifield and Judy Lore. '

Among the dealers will be: Margaret
Quinn of D~troit, caning and rushing, fur-
niture, small accessories; Wendell Avery
of Jackson, Heisey glass, China, orchid
etch pieces; Dorothy Engler of Redford,
19th and 20th century furniture mixture;
Norma Morris of Royal Oak, American
oak, English oak, Victorian; Carol Bird of
Lapeer, general line antiques; Mary Weed
of Plymouth, Doultons, Hummell plates,

of Southfield, furniture; Lowell Mullins of
Troy; Marge Amott of Dearborn, furni-
ture, wooden accessories; Roberta Hosper
of Royal Oak, American primitives and
decorative accessories; Pauline Work of
Farmington Hills, jewelry, glass and sil-
ver; Gloria Siegert of Livonia, furniture,
small things, golden oak vintage;

Royal Copenhagen plates, country acces-
sories;

Donna Wilhilsm of Grand Blanc, iron-
stone, furniture, country accessories; Bet-
ty Heath of Jackson, American brass, cop-
per, primitives, glassware; Virginia
Conners of Farmington Hills, general fur·
niture line, golden oak era; Evie and Ron
Altaffer of Livonia, chair caning, rush
seats, chair sets, small furniture; Ruby
Morrison of Union Lake, primitives, furni-
ture and accessories;

Mary Morrison of Utica, glass and pa-
perweights; Brenda and Don Henderson

Esther Spurlock of Bloomfield Hills,
pine selections of furniture and accesso-
ries; Judy Wilkinson of Northville, Eng.
lish and European antiques; Cathy Coo-
per of Plymouth, candles; and Doris Cross
of Northville, quilts.

,Here's' Fall Festival
Continued from Page 3
Arbor Trail, and Church are all east-west
streets, which cross Main. Fralick is an
east-west street that intersectS Main just
north of the Plymouth City Hall.

At Church and Main are City Hall,
Central Middle School, and the Plymouth
Historical Museum.

Union Street runs north-south immedi·
ately to the east of Main. Near Union and
Penniman is the Gathering Place (food
pavillion), Masonic Temple, Grange Hall,
and the Produce Tent. About one block
east of Union at Ann Arbor Trail and Eliz-
abeth is the Oddfellows Hall.

Penniman.Avenue from Harvey to Un·
ion will be closed throwiliout the festival.

THE CULTURAL Center is at 525
Farmer and is most easily reached by out-
of·towners by turning west on Theodore
Street at the C&O railroad tracks at the

north end of Main Street.
Convenient parking lots for festival

goers are Central Parking Lot and East
Central. Central, bounded by Main, Ann
Arbor Trail, Harvey and Penniman, has a
pedestrian-walkway access directly to
Main Street from the second deck.

The entrance to Central is on Ann Ar-
bor Trail. East Central is bounded by
Main, Penniman, Union and Church and
is in easy walking distance of The Gather· '
ing Place, Kellogg Park, Grange Hall, the
Historical Museum, and Central Middle
School.

Convenient routes to Plymouth for mo-
torists include Ann Arbor Road from 1-
275, Plymouth Road (becomes Main
Street), Sheldon off M-14, Lilley Road
(becomes Mill), North Territorial (be-
comes Penniman Avenue) " and Ann Arbor
Trail.

the
Affordable

Dream •••

SALE
30%-50% Oft

17 Forest Place
Plymouth
459-4411
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